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The Wars in Italy.

BOOK IX.

THE CONTENTS.
^he Pope becomes a Friend to the Venetians.

Caufes of the Rupture between the King

of France and the Swlfs. Casfar and

the King of France co/ifrm their League

againft the Venetians. T^he Pope makes

War upon Ferrara. Bad Succefs of the

Venetians. I'he Pope's Defgn againft

Genoa. A General Councilfummoned to

meet at Pifa, Rebellion of Bologna.

?|^)e(M"^
HAT Conflancy and Refolution ^ £,

g T ^ of Mind, which the Pope had is'o-

k.M)eCjH( fhown in the Abfolution of the'
'"^

Venetians^ greatly difturbed defar, as it

A 2 prin-
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^- D.

principally concerned his Affairs, and gave

i.,.-,^^,,^^no
lefs Uneafinefs to the King of France,

who, out of Regard to his own Intereft,

was unwilling to fee that Senate reftored

to its former Greatnefs. He could not

however intirely difcover the Depth of

the Pope's Intentions, but fortifying him-

felf with vain Hopes againft the Difficul-

ties that were preparing to furround him,

he perfuaded himfelf that the Pontiff had

taken this Step from a Jealoufy he had

conceived of his Union with Ccefar ; and

that by temporifing with him, and giving
him no Caufe for greater Appreheniions,
he would content himfelf with the Abfo-

lution, and proceed no further. But

JuliuSy confirming himfelf more and more

every Day in his Refolutions, granted

Liberty, in contradidlion to the repeated

Pope fa- Remonftrances of the Ambaffadors of the

Vsnetians. AlHcs, to the Feudatories and Subjedts of

the Church to lift in the Service of the

Venetians. By virtue of this Licence the

Republic enlifted Gian Tagoh Baglione^

under the Title of Governor of their

Army, which, lince the Death of Count

Fitigliano, had remained without a Cap-
tain
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tain General, and Giovan Ltiigi, and

Giova?ini Vitelli, Sons of the late Giovamii

and Camillo, and Retjzo da Ccn'j whom

they appointed General of all their Foot.

The Pontiff having thus openly taken Mediates

the Venetians into his Patronage, procured f
^"<^^

, -f
between

a Treaty of Peace between them and the Fem-

Ccejar, in hopes, by that Means, not only '^"JiJ^^

to feparate him from Lewis, but to in-

duce him, in conjundion with himfelf

and the Venetians, to make War upon
him. And that he might the more eafily

accomplifli his Purpofe by meansofG^jr s

Neceffities, he interpofed his Authority
with the Eled:ors of the Empire, and

with the Free Towns, that in the Diet

of Aujburg, they fliould come to no Re-

folution about granting him a Supply.
But the longer he treated, the greater

Difficulties he met with in compaffing his

Deiign : For C(Bfar would hearken to no

Agreement without retaining Verona ; and

the Venetians, in whom the Pope thought,
to have found more Compliance, pro-

mifing themfelves that whatever happened

they flionld be able to defend Padma, and

A3 that
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that while they kept pofTeiTion of that

City, Time would furnifh them with many
favourable Opportunities, obftinately de-

manded the Reflitution of Ferona, offer-

ing to pay in Recompenfe a very large

Sum of Money. The Pope was ever

ftimulating the King of England to enter

into a War with the King of France, put-

ting him in Mind of the antient Enmity
between the two Kingdoms, and demon-

ftrating the fair Opportunity of a molt

profperous Succefs: For if he took up
Arms againft that King, many others,,

who were either jealous of, or hated his

Power, would follow his Example. He
therefore exhorted him to embrace, with

that Devotion which was peculiar to the

Kings of E?iglanJ, the Opportunity now
offered of acquiring the Glory of being
the Protedior and Preferver of the Apoflo-
lic See, which was otherwife in moil:

manifefl Danger from the Ambition of

the King of France. The King of Ara^

gon, tho' with great Secrefy, added his

Sollicitations to the fame Purpofe. But,

what was of more Importance, the Pon-

tiff had at iaft concluded a Treaty with

the
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the Swifs by means of the Bifliop of Siony

who was of great Authority in that Na-<

tion, and, by haranguing in their Coun-

cils, and preaching in their Churches,

with mighty Efficacy, had never ceafed

intreating and prelling the Accompliih-
ment of fo pious a Work. By this

Treaty the Swifs, on Condition of the

yearly Payment of One Thoufand Rhenijb

Florins to each Canton, took upon them-
xr^ty

*

felves the Protedion of tlie Pope and the ^'-'th the

Eccleliaftical State, permitting him to

levy a certain Number of their Troops for

his Defence.

This Treaty was facilitated by the

Quarrel which began to arife between

the Swifs and the King of France. For

the Swifs, grown proud of the Value King of

which was univerfally fet upon their Ser-
^fffg^s''

vice, and having the Prefumption to ima- with tb«

gine that all the Vidories which this pre-
fent King, or his PredecefTor had obtained

in
Italy were principally owing to their

Valour, and to the Terror of their Arms,

thought thcmfelves to have highly merited

of the Crown of Franct, Therefore

A 4 when
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when they were follicited by the King to

renew the Confederacy, which was ex*

pired, they demanded an Increafe of their

Penfions. Sixty Thoufand Franks a Year

were iirft fettled on them by Lewis XI,
and continued to be paid till this Time,
not including the Penfions which were

beftowed in fecret on many of their lead-

ing Men. They made this Demand in

fo haughty a Manner that the King, pro-
voked at their Infolence, and, to ufe his

own Words, at being thus imperiouily
muld:ed by a Parcel of low Fellows, born

and bred in the Mountains, in Terms
more becoming the royal Dignity than

conducive to his prefent Intereft, gave
them to underftand how much he defpifed

them. He was the more animated in this

Proceeding becaufe, at the fame time.
Makes a

^y means of Giorgio Soprafajfo, the Vallefe^

with the Subjects of Sion^ divided intofeven Com-

^^^^'^'^^'^'^munities,
called by them Cordi, being

corrupted by Prefents, and Promifes of

Penfions, both in public and private, had

entered into a Confederacy with him > by.

w^hich they were obliged to grant a PafTage

to his Troops, but to deny the fame to

his
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his Enemies j and to enter into his Service ^- ^•

with fiich a Number of Troops as was u^-v—

proportionable to their Force. He had

contracted an Alliance alfo with the Lords

of the Three Leagues called Grijons -,
and

tho' a Part of the Valleje had not yet rati-

fied the Confederacy, the King hoped
to induce them to it by continuing to

make ufe of the fame Means. Hence
he perfuaded himfelf that the Friendfhip
of the ^wifi was no longer of fuch Ne-

cefiity to him, fince he had alfo refoived,

befides the Troops he was to have from

the Valleje and Grijons, to hire a Body of

German Infantry ; and he was not under

much .' Apprehenfion of any Movement
fi-om Sivijferland, becaufe he did not be-

lieve that the Dutchy of Milan could be

invaded but by the Way of Bellinzone,

and other very narrow Paffes, in which a

fmall Number might eafily reduce a great
Multitude to Straits for Want of Provi-

fions J and if the Enemy came but in a

fmall Number, a like Number was fuffi-

cient to make them retire.
- - -

Th]
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T H E King of France continuing thug

obftinately refolved not to augment the

Penlions of the Swijs^ he could not ob-

tain, in the general AlTembly of that Na-

tion, a Renewal of their Confederacy
with him, tho' it was ftrenuoufly inlifted

on by many of their Number, who were

fenfible how much it tended to their Pri-

vate Advantage. The fame Reafon dif-

pofed the Swifs the more readily to enter

into the Confederacy demanded by the

Pope, who flattered himfelf that by this

Step he had laid a great Foundation for his

Projed:s. Beiides this, as he ever ad:ed

in an arbitrary Manner, and as if all were

bound to follow his Didlates, he gave

Occafion for a new Quarrel with the

Duke of Ferrara, it being uncertain whe-

ther he was really incited by the Subjcd:

that came in Difpute between them, or

highly refented that the Duke, unmindful

of fo many Favours and Honours, which

he had received from him, had chofen

.rather to depend jon the King of France

than on himfelf. : Whatever was the

2£aufe that gave Beginning to the Contro-

»i3 verfy,
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Verfy, the Pope imperioufly commanded ^- ^'

jAIJhifo to dcfift from making of Salt at t—v—-^

Comacchio ; for fince he had not been al- p^ jjf^

lowed to work on the Salt Pits when the fers with

Venetians were in Pofleffion of CevoiUy it of ^trra-

was not reafonable he £hou!d enjoy that^***

Privilege now that Town was reduced

under Obedience of the Pontiff, who
was Lord Paramount both of Ferrara

and Comacchio. This was an interefling

Affair on account of the Profits, for

when no Salt was made at Comacchio,

many of the circumjacent Towns were

fupplied with that ufeful Commodity from

the ' Salt-works of Cervia. But Alfonfoy

who confided more in the Friendihip and

Protection of the King of France^ than he

ftood in Awe of the Pope's Power, re-

monftrating that it was very hard that he

Should be debarred from gathering the

Fruits of his own Land, which cofl him
but very little Trouble, and that he fhouJd

be forced to purchafe of others, for the

Ufe of his own People, a Commodity
with which he was able to fupply foreign

Countries, and that an Impolition to

which the FenetianSy pot with Juftice but

by
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J. p. by Arms, had induced him to give hl^

;J^_^ Conferit, ought not to pafs into an Ex-

ample, refufed to obey the Commands
of his Holinefs, who then fent him
a politive Injuncfiion to delift under grie-

VQias Pains and Cenfures.

. .Such were the Schemes and Pra(5lice3

of the Pontiff, who was intent, with all

his Mindi on raifing the Vejieiians. On
the other Side the King of the Romans

and the King of France were as much
bent on their Depreffion 5 and being much
diffatisiied at thofe Marks of Favour

which the Pope had fliown them, enter-

ed into the ftridter Union, and agreed this

Summer to attack the Venetians with

mighty Forces, On one Side the King
of France was to order Chaiimont to march

with a potent Army, which was to be

joined by the German Foot that were in

Verona. On another Quarter Cafar was

to ad: with thofe Troops which he was

in hopes to obtain from the Empire in the

Diet of Aujburgy and enter Friuli, and

after he had conquered that Province to

go upon fome other , E;>terprife as Time
"' ^ " * "* " ' "

"and
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and Opportunity offered. They required
the Pope to concur with them, as being

obliged-^ by the League of Cambray to

join his Forces with theirs. But his

Holinefs, who was utterly averfe to fuch

a Step, anfwered in plain Terms, that he

was not bound to continue in a Con-

federacy, which had already attained its

End ; fince it had been in Cafar\ Power^

firft to take Polfeflion. of I'revigi, and

iince that to accept of a Recompenfe in

Money, Maximilian ufed alfo his SoUici-

tations with the Catholic King for Sup-

plies, pleading the fame Obligations of

Cambray^ and the particular Agreement
made with himfelf when he confented

to his afluming the Government of Caftile-y

and at the fame time prayed him to fur-

nifh his Quota rather in Money than.^

Troops. But that King not being difpofed*"

to fupply him with what he moft wanted,

promifed to fend him Four Hundred

Lances, a Succour of little Ufe to C^efar,

becaufe both his own and tht French Artn^
abounded in Cavalry.

About this Time the City of Veron-i^

being

o
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being much plagued with the Soldiers

that were in Garrifon, for want of their

Pay, the Venetian Troops, privately fent

for by fome Officers, fet out from Ban

Bonifacio^ and approached the City by

Night, with an Intent to fcale Cajlel San

Piero. They entered by the Gate of

San Giorgio, where while they fpent too

much Time in joining the Ladders,

which were not Jong enough to reach

the Height of th,e Walls, either being

perceived by fome of the Garrifon of

Attempt San Felice, or fancying they heard a

Venetians Noifc, they wcrc ftruck with a fudden

''"^^''^"'^Confternation, and fled out of the Place,
nwlcarncs. . i . V i i » i • ^ t

leaving their Ladders behind them. The

Army then returned to San Bonifacio, and

the Plot being difcovered, many of the

Confpirators were punillied.

The Pope at this Time was inclined

to a Reconciliation with the King of

Trance, to which he was induced not

out of Good-will but thro' Fear, for

Maximilian had prefumptuoufly demand-

ed that he would lend him Two Hundred

Thoufand Ducats, threatening othei-wife

to
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to join with the King of France againft
^' ^^

him J and alfo becaufe it was reported v.

that the Diet at Aujhurg had refolved to

grant Ccefar considerable Supplies, and that

the Peace between the Kings of France

and Rngland was now renewed and

publifhed with great Solemnity. His

Holinefs therefore began to hold fecret

Conferences with Alberto da Carpi^ whom
he had hitherto treated only with fair

Speeches, and given him general Hopes.
But he did not long perfevere in that

Mind, for the Diet of Aujhurg^ without

whofe Forces the Menaces of Ccefar were

of no Eflimation, did not any way an-

fwer Exped:ation, but refolved only on

granting an Aid of Three Hundred Thou-

sand Rhenifi Florins, a good Part of which

had been already fpent upon the Credit of

what was exped:ed to be raifed ; and the

King of England had iignified to him by
Letter, that an Article in the Peace was

inferted, by which the Treaty was to be

confidered as null, if at any time the

King of France fhould moleft the Statd

of the Ghi^rch.
- v

On
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^*^i4-«-5^^^ ^^Kefe Advices the Pontiff refumed

^.^^^^HCdura^Ci and* returned to his firft

putes be- -Pfcfw^ls 5 \it pPetditied to
' have a 'new

Poprand^^^J^^
of C6fti^laint againft th^Mke o^

the DukeF^?^^*^; 'Forbis'ha^^ing, after th6 Naviga-

''JJ''"'-mn6f the Gulf had been declared fi-ee,

laid new Duties' on Goods carried to Venic^

by-way of the -River Fo. The Pontiff

ailfedgcd thatj according to the
Difpofitio^ii

of' the Laws^ it was not in the Power of

^ V«ffal to lay arry Duties without Leave

firft obtained 'ifem the Lord of the Fee,

SnJ'that thefe Duties were very prejudicial

t6 1^Q Bghgnefe his Subje6ts, and made

Inftances to have them taken off, threaten-

ing otherwife to do himfelf Juftice by
i^orce of Arms ; and, to ftrike the greater

Fear into the Duke, he ordered fome of

his Men at Arms to march into the Terri-r

tDry~o'f Bologna, and into Koma'gna,

^ ,^^ ' , - Wi«

*™'ir'£''King of France found himfelf-

itnicif etlibafrafed '^t
'

thefe Proceecfirigs ;[

fBf" (/li.'o'nS'hanti'h'e^Was^ very loth to'
^^^^^^

thd^nltiity of the Pope, and on. tlie other'

lie^S-^iovedfBy :a''Seii]te "H""!^
<* •^

not
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not to abandon the Duke of Ferrara^

whom he had obliged himfclf to pro-

ted:, in conlideration ol Thirty Thoufand

Ducats which he had received. He was

no lefs affed:ed with a Regard to his own
Intereft ; for Alfonfo wholly depended on

him, and the more he faw himfelf per-

fecuted by the Pope, the more firmly was

he attached to his Devotion j and his State

lying very commodious with regard to the

Affairs of Lombardy, the King thought
himfelf obliged, in Point of Intereft as

well as of Honour, to preferve him. For

this End he interpofed his Mediation with

the Pope, in order to find fome Means for King of

an Agreement. But the Pontiff thought in'ierpofcj

it juft that the Duke fhould be excluded i».«^*e«ii*-

from the royal Protedion, alledging that

it was granted him contrary to the Articles

of Cambrayy in one of which, made on

purpofe for reinflating the Church ia

What had been wrefted from it, it was

ftipulated, that no one of the Confederates

ihould take under his Protection thoft that

were nominated by another, and that he

himfelf had nominated the Duke of Ff/--

rara
-,
and moreover that it was forbidden

Vol. V. U by
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4- ^t by the TVeaty for any one of the Con--

jy^^^^^egl^federates to intermeddle in Affairs belong-

ing to the Church.: That the fame was
alfo confirmed by the particular Con-

federacy between the King and himfelf

at Biagrajfa, in which it was exprefly

mentioned that the King fhould withdraw

his Protection from all States or Depend-
ents on the Church, and fhould not give
it to any fuch for the future. To thefe

Allegations tho' it had been anfwered, on

the Part of the King, that by the fame

Convention his Majefty was to have the

Collation ci the Bifhoprics on this Side

the Mountains at his own Difpofal, yet
the Pope violated that Article on the firft

Vacancy, and that he had infringed alfo

the Articles of Cambray in favour of the

Venetiam^ for which Reafons it was law-

ful for the King not to obferve the Pro-

mifes he had made him ; yet his Majefty,

to avoid coming to a Rupture with the

Pope, for maintaining the Interefts of the

Duke of Ferrara^ propofed Conditions,

by which, without entirely or directly

contravening his own Honour, the Pontiff

might reft fatisfied as to the greater Part

.\i - of
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bf the Claims which he and the Church

pretended to have upon Duke Alfonfo ;

and was further willing to oblige himfelf,

that, according to the Pope's Requeft, the

French Troops fhould not pafs the River

Po, except for the Protection of the

Florentines-, to which they were bound j

or to call to an Account FandoJfo Peirucci

and Gian Pagolo Baglione, on Pretence of

Money promifed by the one, and intep'^

cepted by the other.

While thefe Things palled, Chau- Progrefs

mont^ at the Head of Fifteen Hundred
^^^^^*^_

Lances, and Ten Thoufand Foot of dif- rateArmy

ferent Nations, among whom were fome ^yf^^tilnu

S'wifs, privately lifted, and not by Leave

from the Cantons, followed by a nume-
rous Train of Artillery, with ThreeThou*
fand Pioneers, and Pontons for pafling

Pivcrs, and joined by the Duke of Fer-

rara with Two Hundred Men at Arms,
Five Hundred light Horfe, and Two
Thoufand Foot, had taken Pofteffion of

the Polefine of Rovigo without Oppofition,

which had been abandoned by the Fene-

tians^ He next made himfelf Mafter

B 2 of
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6f the ToVvtr oi Marchefana, iituated on

the Bank of the A(/^ce towards P/idcua.

Thence he proceeded to Cajiel Ba/Sy and-

got furrendered to him, at the fifft Sum-'

mons, the Towns oi . Montagfrana and

Bja y ont of which belonged to
jllfonji)

d'-EJie by Donation from Maximilian^ and

the other was mortgaged to him by that

Prince as; Security for Money lent. But

as ...foon. -as 'w^^o^o had recovered thofcP-

Places, he fent back the greatefb Part of

his own Troops, on a Pretence that Tome

Galleys of the Venetia7is were coming up.

the Pv, Chaumont was joined in the

Poleline by the Prince, of Anhalfy Lieu-

tenant General to Cafar, from Verona^

with Three Hundred Pr^;7r/6 Lances^, Twd
Hundred Men at Arms, and Three Thou-

{zndGermanYcyot, who followed, keeping

i^ways . a Day's . March behind, . The

Afn\y. then leiying behind them Mon-

^&Vtfi) which was' pbfTefTed by, the Vene"

\iiians, xame into .the Territory «£-^/V^«2r^,

• twhcn Lumgo and: (the whole- Country
» fobmitted without Oppolition. For the

-Vmetian Army, which was faid to confift

?df Six : . Hundred. Men :at Arrts^ Four

""^'.Z
r a Thou-
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Thoufand light Horfe. and Stradiotti, and* '^^ ^*

Eight Thoufand Foot,-iind«r Gian.Pag(^o^..^.y^_,

Baglione Governor, and Af^dj-ea Gritti

Proveditor, marched from ^o^-uf, and as*,

the Enemy advanced continually retirccb.

beibf^Nthemr into Places of Security, tiHL

at laft having put a fufficicnt Garrifdn iiita

Treijigiy and poftcd One Thoufand Foot

at Mejircy they retired loxh.^ Brenteihyr^i

Place three Miles from FaJouay ixn^c

{Irongiy fltuatcd fbi a Gamp,- becaufe^^he,

^untry is full of floping Banks, and this.

Place in particular furrounded -witli

the Waters of three Rivers, the Brenta;

Brenlella, and Bacchiglione. The Ficen^

tinesJ by die Retreat of the Venetian Army^

finding themfelves wholly abandoned, and

being incapable of making any Defence,

had no Hopes left: but in the Mercy of

the Conquerors i and trufting that they

might the more eafily obtain it by the

Mediation of Chaumont, they fent to. de-

mand of him a fafe Condud for their ^jv,^,,^

AmbalTadpTS, whom they had appointed ^"b"^;^*^^

to wait' on him and the Prince of uinbait. fcdcrzitu

This- being granted, the Amb^adors ap-
peared

befipre
the two ^Generals at the

-rC/'T B 3 Bridge
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^* ^'

Bridge of Barbera?iOy about ten Miles

u«»-vr-«^^^^^ Vicenza, in a miferable Drefs, and
full of Fear and Aftoniiliment, where, in

the Prefence of all the Officers and prin-

cipal Men of the Armie&, the Head of the

Embafly fpoke, as it is faid, after this

Manner :

.f .

i\ !^/ Wer£ it known to every one what

a Vtcen- t^e C\Xj.^\,Vicenza, formerly the Envy

b ff d^r"'
°^ ^^^y ^^ its neighbouring Cities for its

to the Riches and Felicity, has fuffered fmce, by
Generals,

^j^^ Error and Folly of Men, and perhaps

piore hy a certain fatal Difpoiition than by

any . other Caufe, it returned under the

Dominion . of the Venetians^ with the in-

^nite and intolerable Damages it has re-

mved ;
^ we could afTure ourfelves, mofl:

invincible Captains, that your Hearts

-would be rather touched with a tender

•Gommiferation >oft. ©tir- Miferies, than

^moved with Indignation and Hatred at

the Remembrance of a Rebellion, if we

may defervedly gi\^e the Name of Re-

bellion to the Error of that Night, in

which our People flruck with Aftonifh-

^ment, when the Venetian Army forced

1 the
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the Suburb of the Pojlerla, fent forth

Ambafladors to make an Agreement
with them, not with an Intention to rebel,

or to fhake off the gentle Yoke of Gey^r,

but to prevent their City from Plunder

and the worft of Evils. What princi-

pally prevailed upon our People, unavC-

cuftomed to Arms and tlie Dangers of

War, to take this Step, was the Authority
of Fraca/fa, who, being an Officer of

long Experience, and m Qtfars Pay,

whether out of Fraud or Fear is not oiir

Bufinefs to enquire, advifcd us to provide
for the Safety of our Wivejs and Children,

and of our afflidied Country, by mear^s

of an Agreement. Hence it is evident

iliat not any Malignity or Pifaff€<^on, but

Fear, heightened by the Authority of

fuch a Commander, was the true Cauf^,

not that determined, but rather that, in a.

fhort Space of Time, in fo^reat a Tumult,
amidfl: the .Clafli of Weapons, and t)\t

Thunder of the Cannon, Noiles to which
our Ears had never been accuflomed, pre-

cipitated our Surrender to ih.^ Venetimh,

whofe Forces and Fortune were not df

jthat Confideration. as of theinfelyes to.in^-.

iu'.' B 4 vite
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vitcus.toit. And how great ai DifJcr-

ence there is between Faults ,conamitted

thro' Fear or Mifiake,. and Offences that .

proceed from Fraud, and an cvilIntentionp>i

every one muft.be fenfible. But even ?7

fuppofing that it was not our Fear but:2

Inclination that prompted us to Rebellion> .i"

and that it was with the univerfal Confent :1

and Concurrence of all the People, and.'i:i

no| rather, in fo great a ConfiiiioTi,. thsad

A<St and audacious Attempt of a Few iJotri?

oppofed by the reft, and that the Offences :i"

of -this unhappy City are of all others -I

the moft inexcufable, yet fuch have been;- o

our Calamities fince that Time^ that w6 -•

may truly fay that our Repentance has

without Comparifon attoned for our Of-

fence.. For within our Walls we have

been miferably plundered and devoured

by the Soldiers appointed for our Guard,

and^who can be ignorant of what our

Teyritory hasfuffetcd in a continual War?
What have we left ? All the Houfes on

out Eftates are- burnt, all our Trees cut

rdown, ^nd our. 5tock of Cattle deftroycd ;

for^iwD Seafbns we have not been able to 'i

gaditi' our- Ha«?Hl,- and . the Sowing of '

*: our
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our Seed has in a great Meafure htert^- ^^ J-
obftrudted y io that we are deprived of oirf

Revenues, of our Profits, and of all .

Hopes that this ruined Country can ever

recover itfelf. We are reduced to fo great

Straits, and in' fuch Mifery, that all. our

Stores, and w^hatever we had fecreted,

to fuftain our Lives, and to fupply all the

infinite but necefTary Expences, being ex-
'

hauflcd, we are at a Lofs to know how, for

the future, to provide Bread for ourfelves

and ourpamilies. Let the moft cruel and

inveterate of our Enemies, who has feen

our Country in its former State, come and

take a View of it in its prcfent Condition,

and we are fatisiied that he will not abflain

from fhedding Tears ; when, he confiders

that this City, which, tho'fmall-in Com-

pafsj was ever full of People, had a pora- _

pons and grand Appearance, was beau- ,,

tifkd. with fuperb and, Goftiy Edifices,; ;

the continual Refort of Foreigticrs^; aCity .

where nothing was> minded hut Feafting, v

Tilting;, and Pleafures,- is. BOW, alas\^ be- ^

come in.a manner deflitute of Inhabitants,

her Lddies and Gendenien, appearing in the

ijacancfl DrelTesi
• not . a Houfei. open,^ niyc

,

:: .. a
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^' a Houfckcepcr that can promife himfelf

a Sufficiency to maintain himfelf and his

Family for a iingle Month. InAead of

magnificent Shows, Feaftings,. and Plea*

fures, you fee and hear nothing but Mi»

fcries, public Lamentations of all Sorts of

People, and the doleful Cries and Wail-

ings of Women bemoaning thcmfelves

in all our Streets. And yet the Weight
of our Afflidions would fHU fit heavier,

and fink us into Defpair,. did we not j«;-

member, moft glorious Prince of Anhaity

that on your Will depends either the

utterDcfoladon ofour&rlorn and diilrcfl^d

Country, or our Hope, that, under the

Shadow of Cafary thro' the wife and mer-

-ciful Adminiftration of your Highnefs,
•it may, we cannot fay revive and recover

itfelf, for that is impoflible, but that,

•llruggling through all Extremities to the

£nd of our Liwis, we may at ieaft be

Redeemed from prefent Deftrudtion
-,
and

this we have Reafon to hope from your
known Integrity and Humanity, it being

probable that you ftudy to imitate G^/izr,

i£ whofe Gentlenefs and Clemency all

Eut'i^e abounds-with^Examples. Our Subr.

ilance
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ftanee is wafted, all our Expe<ftatians affe J. I>.

at an End, we have nothing left but oixi

Lives and our Perfons, on which to exfer-

cife Vengeance and Cruelty, what Profit

would it be to C<^fa7% or what Praife td

yourfelf? Permit us Supplicants to ad*;

drefs your Highnefs with our moft humble

Prayers, which you are to fiif^ofe ao

companied with the Lamentktions of aH

Ages, Sexes, aftd Ranks in our City^

that you would be pleafed that poor un-

fortunate Vicenza might he an Example
to all others of the Mildnefs of the Ger-^

man Government j that you would re-

semble in Clemency and Magnanimity the

•noble Spirit of your Anceftors, who after

•their Vi<S:ories in •

Italy preferved the con-

quered Cities, chufing many of them for

their own Refidence. From them, to

the great Honour of the German Blood,

'defcended fo many illuftrious -Families in

'ItaJy^
as thofe of GonzagUy Ca^rm-a, and

^Scala, our antient Lords. And at the

fame Time let Vicenza be an Examplfe
that the Venetians^ whom we have afiifted

and fupported eveft in their fmalleft

Dangers, have ihamefully.sibiindc«ied lis

in
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in\ouc:greatcft!iDiftrers when they, \wcre

il^X-j bound cto defend <js j and- that the Gr;^-

mwisi Avho had fome Gaufe to bexjfFended

with us, have glorioufly condefcended to

our Prefervation. Do you, O mofl in-

vincible Chaumont, vouchfafe to take us

under your Protedion, and call to mind
the Example of your royal Mailer, w^hofe

Clemency exercifed towards the Milanefe
and Genoefe, who had voluntarily rebelled

without anyCaufe or Neceflity, got the

better of their Offences and of his In*

dignation ; and^thofe People, having ob-

tained a full Pardon, have,^^ in Gratitude

fbtfo greata Benefit, everfince continued

his- moft devoted and faithful Subje<5ts;

If the Pxefervation of /^/V^/K^, O Prince

<4 ' jinhalty he. .of na Service^ta Ccefar^ it

wili^at leaft ^t>e.^for- his^Glory,^ and our

City will remain a Monument of his

Mercy. Our Deftruftion can be of no

Advantage Jto:hisJ^ffairs,. but all
.//ij^ will

l^qjiioved at ouf Ojjpreffion. Clemency
will univerfaily:endcar the Name QiCafoKy
aid- as ^iff r^Aita^ iOpecations, a«d the

Cohdud of^'Aonies, hfe refembles the

amijent C<^;^ib-wi}l|ie alfo in KisjQle-

3~.-r: mency,
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mcncy, by which that Hero v^s ex^

tolled to the Skies, and acquired to iiinr-i

felf a more glorious and
lafting' Namc-

than by his Atchievement? in War. Be«'

hold, Prince, the Fate of Freefizuj. that

anticnt and famous City, that was lately
•

the Relidence of fo many Noblemen^-

is
'

iri your Breaft; from :you fhe ex^i

peds her Prefervation or DeftrudionJ'

her Life or Death. May you take Comw.

paflion on fb many innocent People, {q

many unfortunate Women and helplefs

Children, who had no Concern in the

Madnefs and Blunders of* that calamitous^^

Night, and now with Wailings and ha,-:

mentations expedt your Refblution. Let

us but hear the welcome Voice of Nlevcf
and Clemency, and our drooping Country
fhall revive, and forever icall you its Father

and Prefervcr^^noM 2 nifim^i lli^ ^i"^
on lo 3d OBJ noiGjJifbQ luO .yoiaM

B uT neither this teiideriSpeech, nor*A
compaflionate -Regard to the unhappy
Citizens, could in the leaft foften the

Spirit of the Prince of Ashak, who, with

the Infolence of ; a Barbarian, ^d tifd

Cruelty of a;Gfr/2rcff/.c6uld~ndt forbeaf

(hewing
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(hewing the fame Brutality in his Words

\j.-^-'_}^'^ in his Adions, and therefore returned

a moll inhuman Anfwer, which a Civi-

lian, his Auditor, by his Command^

ment, pronounced in the following
Words :

Anfwer of Think not, ye Rebels of F/V^;zz^,

^^JTT ^^^^ y^^^ ^^^ ^"^ flattering Speeches can

efface the Memory of your Offences com-

mitted in high Contempt of the Au-

thority of Ccejar, when, without any

Regard to his Majefty, or his gracious

Acceptance of your Submiflion, by Com-
bination and Confent of your whole City,

ye invited within your Walls the Venetian

Army. Thofe Troops having, with the

greatefl Difficulty, made themfelves

Mailers of the Suburb, and defpairing
after to force the Town, had refolved to

march off; but you were fo malignant
and audacious, that, in fpite of all the

Oppofition made by the Prince who
was entruiled v^ith the Power and Autho-r

rity of . -C^r, you conflrained him to

retire into the Callle, and with Hearts

full of Rage and Venora feized upon

Ccejar^
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Ceefars Artillery and Stores, and tore in

Pieces the Standards which he had dif-

played in fo many Batdes, and carried

before him in fo many Triumphs. Thefe

Things were done, not by the Venetian

Soldiers, but by the People of Ficenza,

by which they difcovered their immo-
derate Thirft after the Blood of the Ger-

mans. It was not for want of Perfidy
in you, that the Vefietians did not lay hold

©f the Opportunity, in the Career of their

Succefs, to feize on Verona. It is in vain

to plead in your Defence the Advice and

Peffuafions of FracajpZy who has been

falily calumniated by you, and made his

Innocence fully appear. No, it was the

fole Refult of your own Malignity and

Hatred, which, for no Reafon, you have

conceived againft the Name of the G^-
mam. Your Offences are inexcufable,

they are even fo great that they defcrve

no Forgivenefs. It would not only be

highly prejudicial but blamcable to cxer-

cife Clemency towards you ; for we know

very well that you wait for nothing but

an Opportunity to be guilty of worfc

Oflences, Yours are not Errors, they
are
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^- are Wickedneffcs, and the Lofles yoii

; have received are not to be reckoned on

the Score of Repentance for your Mif-

deeds, but becaufe you had chofcn con-

tumacioufly to perfevere in your Rebellion ;

and now you are abandoned by the Vene^

iianSy and have no Means left to defend

yourfelves, you fly
for Refuge to the Pity

and Compaffion of Ccefar, which you
have lately abufed. The Prince had re-

folved not to hear jou j fuch was the In-

tention and Comniiflion of Cafar, but he
could not deny you an Audience on

Chaumonfs Requeft. Take notice, how-

ever, that the Sentence which, from the

Pay of your Rebellion, has been ever

fixed in the Mind of Ccefar^ is unaltera-

ble, and flands thus : The Prince will not

receive you but oa Condition of furren-

dering your Eftates, Lives, and Honours

to his Difcretion. Nor flatter yourfelves

that he requires all this, that he may have

the more Room to exercife his Clemency,
for it is with a Defign that he may with

the greater Liberty make you an Exam-

ple of the Punifhment due to all fuch

Wretches
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' Wretches as have wickedly violated their ^' ^'

I 5
1 o.

Faith to their Sovereign."*
^-rv^

' " A'N* Anfwerfo atrocious aflonifhed the

-Vuintines^ who ftood for fome time like

;-Stataes, or People bereaved of their Senfes*

"At laft they began anew with Tears and
• Eamentations to implore the Mercy of the

'Conqueror. But being checked by the

fame' Auditor, and reprimanded in Words
^

Acre -""barbarous and inhuman than the a
•

ifirft, they had been utteHy at a; Lqfs what

*'^o fay or think, had not Chaumont encou-

taged *and" advifed them to give Way to

Neceflity, and, by a free Submiffion to

the Will and Pleafure of the Prince, En-

deavour to appeafe his Indignation. Ccejar^

he told them, was of a very gentle Dif-

pofition, and it was not to be imagined
that a Prince of fuch noble Blood, and an

excellent General, would do any Thing
unworthy of his Birth or Valour : That

they ought not to terrify themfelves with

the Sharpnefs of the Anfwer, fince it

was rather to be wiihedlthat generous and
- noble Spirits would tranfport themfelves

to a furious Extravagance in Words, for

Vol. V. C it
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it often happens that by difcharging Part

I
of their Indignation in this Manner, they
become lefs rigid and fevere in their

Adions. He then offered to be their

Intereeflcr, for mitigating the Anger of

the Prince, after they had firft made their

free Submiilion as required. The Vicen-

tines took his Advice, and compelled by

Neceffity proftrated themfelves to the

Sh^at^^^^^' and made an abfolute Surrender

Diferetion of themfelves and of their City into the

Power of the Conqueror. Chaumont then

took upon himfelf to fpeak, and advifed

^e.. Prince, in punifhing the Vicen^

fvneii to regard rather the Great-*

nefs and Reputation of Caefar than

their Demerits ; and to be cautious of

fhewing an Example to others who had

fallen, or might hereafter fall into the

like Errors, which might induce them,
from a Defpair of obtaining Forgivenefs,

to perfevere in them with the utmofl

Obftinacy : Clemency, he faid, had always

procured Benevolence and Reputation to

Princes, but that Cruelty, where it was

not neceffary, had conftantly produced
ft- contrary Effed, ^^d did not remove.
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as fome iuprudently imagined, Difficulties !>- ^•

and Impediments, but increafed, and .J ^-\~

rendered them more formidable. The

Authority of Chaumont had fuch an

Efl-ecSt, that, in conjun6tion with the

Entreaties of many others, added to the

miferable Lamentations of the Vicentines^

Anhalt at laft condefcended to promife
that their Perfons fhould be f^fe, but they
were to leave all their Subftance to his free

and abfolute Difpofal. But the Prey came

far {hort of Expe<5tation, for the City was

left almofi: deftitute of Goods as well as of

Inhabitants. But the barbarous Germans

being on the Search, and informed that

Numbers of the Citizens and Peafants,

with their EfFcds, had taken Shelter in a

certain Mountain near to Vicenza, within

two Caverns called the Grotta of Mafano^
where from the Strength of the Place,

and the Difficulty of the Entrance, they

thought themfelves in Security, they went

to plunder them 5 and having attacked

the greater Cavern in vain, and not with-

out fome Lofs, they removed to the leiler ;

but ftot being able to force an Entrance

they made very large Fires, and got

C 2
pofTeflioii.
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^- ^'

poiTeffion of it by means of the Smoke^

where, as it is reported, above One Thou-
iand Perfohs periflied *.

V I c E N z A being taken, the Generals

found greater Difficulties in profecuting
their Enterprifes than they had at firft

forefecn. For Maximilian had not taken

the Field againft the Venetians^ as he

had promifed, and his Troops were con-

tinually diminifhing for Want of Pay, fo

that Chaumont was obliged to turn all his

Thoughts on providing for the Defence

of Vicenxa ; and yet being fenfible that

all he had hitherto done was of no Signi-

fication unlefs he made himfelf alfo Mafter

of LigJiago^ he refolved to undertake the

Siege of that Place. The River Adice

pafles through the Town of hignago^ the

lefler Part of which lying towards Mon-

tagnana is called Porto, where the Vene»

tians, not confiding fo much in the

Strength of the Town, or in the Bravery

of the Defendants, as in obflruding the

Approaches of Befiegers by means of the

Water,
• Tiiefe Caverns are divided into Vaults in manner •£

a Labyrinth, and were made Sy digging out the Stoncr»

for buildings Bemha»
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Water, had cut the River in one Place >

?ind had made two other Cuts in the Bank

on which the greater Part of the Town
is fituated, through which Breaches the

River difperiing itfelf into feveral Branches,

overflowed the lower Grounds, and co-

, vered the Country around in fuch a Man-

iiier, that lying under Water for many
« Months together, it was become Hke a

^;Morafs. But the Raflmefs and Diforder

Mof the Venetian Troops in fome meafure

gi/facilitated the Enterprife. For Chaumont

-^coming with his Army to take up his

: Quarters at Minerbio^ three Miles diflant

from Lignago, ordered forward fomc of

rgjbis Horfe and Foot, who, in palling the

^fjiaft Branch of the overflowing River,

i),|ialf a Mile from LigfjagOy were attacked

ndhy the Garrifon of Porto, which had

marched out to dispute the Paflage. But

the Gqfcon and Spa?2i/J:)
Foot boldly entered

the Waters, up to their Breaft, and re-

pulfing the Enemy, purfued them with

. fuch Fury that they entered together with

them into Forto, Few of the Venetians

efcaped, for befldes thofe that were killed

in the Fight, moil of the reft cndeavour^p

C 3 ing
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ing to retire into Lignago were drowpecj

in palling the Adice. On this Succefs

Chaumont changed his Defign of quarter-

ing at Minerbto^ and took up his Lodgings
the fame Night in Porto, and having
hailed alpng the heavy Cannon under the

Water, the firm Bottom of the Soil fufbain-

ing their Weight, the fame Night he or-

dered the Breach of the River to be Hop-

ped by the Pioneers. He v^^as fenfible

that Lignago was impregnable if the Siege

was made only from the Side of Porto, be-

caufe of theBreadth ofthe River,which was

fo great that the Town could hardly be

battered from that Quarter, notwith-

ftanding the Stream is not fo wide be-

tween the Slopes of the Banks from Lig-

nago to Porto, as it is belcw. He ordered

therefore a Bridge to be laid for palling

his Artillery and the greater Part of his

Army. But finding the Boats he had

with him were not fufficient for conftru(^»

ing a Bridge over fo wide a Stream, he

encamped with his Army near the River,

on the Side oppofite to Lignago, and or-

dered General Molard, with Four Thou-

fand Gafcons and Six Pieces of Cannon to

pafs
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pafs the ^^zV^ in the Boats. This done, he

began, from both Sides of the River, to

batter the Fort ere<fled on the Rifing of

the Bank, at the uppermoft Point of the

Town. Part of the Fort being ruined,

tho' the Defendants did their utmoft for

repairing the Breaches, the next Night
the Venetian Proveditor, in defpair of de-

fending the Place, retreated on a fudden,

with fpme Venetian Noblemen, into the

Caftle. As foon as it was Day the Go-

vernor finding himfelf abandoned by the

Proveditor, furrendered the Fort to Mo-

lard^ on condition that the Garrifon ihould

be fafe in their Perfons and Etfedis j but as

foon as they had marched out, they, were

difarmed and ftripped by the Soldiers of

the Camp. The Fort being taken the

Town was plundered, and the Garrifon of

another Fort ere(fted at the other Point of

the Town abandoned it, and fled through
the Marfhes, leaving thejr Arms where

they entered the Waters'* ,The Caftie

made no better Defence than the Town j

for the next Day the Gannon having ruin-

ed the Works, and the Miners being

fet to work under an Angle of a Tower
C 4 in
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^-
D. in order to blow it up, the Befieged capi-

W—v-.l^tulated on Articles, by which the Venetian

Li na
^^^^^"^^^ were to remain Prifoners to

jaken. Chaumont, and the Soldiers to leave their

Arms, and march off in their Waiftcoats,

Thus, by the Cowardice of the Defend-

ants,, was Lignago reduced with more
Eafe and Speed than had been imagined.
But Fortune took care to

allay the Joy of
Chaumont on thefe happy SuceefTes by the

difagrceable News of the Death of the

the*Car- Cardinal of Rouen, his Uncle, by whofe
chnal of

prevailing Intereft with the King of Frmice

he had been exalted to very great Riches
and Honours, and was in continual Ex-

peftation of greater Favours. In J^igjiago^

where the Germans were incapable of

putting any Troops, Chaumont ieft a

Garrifon of One Hundred Lances and
One Thoufand Foot, and after he had-i,, -

difmifled the Grifin an4 Vallefe Infantry, mIk

was preparing to retina with the Remain-
der of the Army into thcDutchy of MHajj^^ grf

by the Orders of his King, who was un-

willing to be any longer at fuch vail Ex-

pences, which produced no important

Advantage, becaufe vthe Proviiions made
on
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on the Part of Ccefar were no way anfwei?-

able to the Refolutions that had been

taken. The King however afterwards

ordered Chmimont to keep the Field during
the whole Month of ytcney becaufe C^Jaf\

who was arrived at Injpi'uck^ full, as ufual,

of Difficulties as well as of Hopes and

Defigns, made Inftances with his Majefty

not to withdraw his Forces, continually

promiiing to pafs djredtly
into //^^.

Ai^i this time the G^r/?z^;w being de-

firous to recover MaroflicOj Cittadelldy

BafcianOy and the circumjacent Towns,
in order to facilitate the Paflage of Ccefar

on that Side, Chaumont encamped with „

his Army at Lungara on the River Bac-oi the

chiglione, to pt€vcnt tht^Fenetians from^''^'",

taking Vicmza^ which had but a fmallr/«(//i»«j,

Garrifon, and making any Oppofition to

the Germam, But oii Advice that the

Veiietian Army was retired into PW(?z^^,

he again joined the G^t'm^-Forces, and

proceeded with them to ^orriceik Qh thb ^"^

main Road that goes -itom 'Vicen^ ^'^^'^'^

Padoua ; but kaving Fadoua on tHii^^^^

j-ight
Jiand, they continued theif Mardi^''^^'^

to
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A. D. to Cittadellcf, labouring under no irnalj

j^^^Inconveniency for want of Provifions,

which were intercepted by t|ie Enemy's

light Horfe from Padoua, and much more

\>y the Garrifon of Monfelice, Cittadella

furrendered without Reliflance, as did

afterwards Marofiico^ Bajciano^ and the

circumjacent Towns, which were aban-

doned by the Venetians. The Armies,

having done their Bufinefs on that Side,

returned to Imicclle ; and leaving Padoua

on the right Hand, they fetched a Com-

pafs to the left towards the Mountain,
and encamped on the Brenta^ by the

Side towards the Mountain, ten Miles

from Vicenza. They proceeded to this

Poft, becaufe the Germam were defirous

of pofleffing Scala^ which was a very
commodious Fafs for thofe Troops that

were expected fropi Germany, and the

only Town that, from Trevigi to Vicenza,

was in the Hands of xh^ Venetians. From

thefe Quarters the Prince of Anhalt, with

the Germans and One Hundred French

Lances, fet out towards Scala^ which was

a March of twenty-five Miles ; but was

prevented in his Progrefs by the Peafants^

who
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who had feized on many PaiTes in the

Mountains, and were fo incredibly zea-

lous in their AfFedions to the Venetiansy

that when any were made Priforters they
phofe rather to die, than to abjure or

tlafphem.e their Government. The
Prince, after taking pofleflion of Cajld
NuovOy a Pafs in the fame Mountain,
which furrcndered upon Articles, returned

to his Quarters at Brenta^ after ordering

^ good Body of Foot to march towards

Scala by another Way. Thefe Troops

leaving the Road of BafeianOy in order

to avoid Covoloy a ftrong Pafs in thofe

Mountains, fetched a Compafs lower down
by the Road of Feltro^ and finding it al^

moffc deflitute of Inhabitants, they plun-
dered and burnt it, and thence proceeded
to the Pafs of Scala^ which, as well as

Covoh^ they found quitd abandoned, ^.v

In the rnean tin^^-the Country of

friuli fuffered no lefs Dar^ages, for being
attacked fometimes by the VenettmSys!^x^x'^t\i^

other times by \\\^ GennmiSy and now^^'"^'*

defended, then pillaged by the Gentlemen

9^ ^^ Country, while fome were getting

Ground,
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Ground, others on the Retreat, nothing^

was to be feen but Slaughters, Plunders,

and Burnings over the Face of the whole

Province. And it often happened that

the fame Place, which had been firfl pil-

laged by one Party, was afterwards pil-

laged and burnt by the other; fo that,

except a very few Places of Strength,

there was not a Town or a Village which

''%as fecured from fuifering fome miferable

Defl:ru<3:ion. But as no remarkable Action

happened ail this while, it would be te-

dious to recapitulate all the little Turns

and Varieties of Fortune between the

Parties, fince they were but of fmall Im-

"^rtance, nor any way conducive to a

_ '^'^J^ccifion of the War.

But now the Time appointed for the

New A-
Departure of the Frf«r)6 Troops approach-

between i^g> (^<^far and the King of France C2ixne,

c^yirandto a new Agreement, that the King'sArmy
ofFrawf^.fliould continue in the Field a Month

longer, but that the extraordinary Ex-

pences, that is, thofe which were ne-

^^feffaryjbefidcs the Payment of the Troops,

Vhich had hitherto been born by the

"'V^ King,
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King, ihould for the future be difcharged

by Ccefary as well as the Pay oi the Foot

|br the Montli aforefaid. And becaufe

that Prince wanted Money for thefe Pur-

pofeSi a Calculation was made of thofe

Expences, and the fame amounting to

Fifty Thoufand Ducats, the King was to

lend him that Sum, which if he did not

'repay within a Year next enfuing, tog^*

ther with another Fifty Thoufand Ducats

which had been lent him before, the King
was to keep pofTeiTion of Verona^ and. all

its Terrifcory, till he was reimburfed.

Chaumont, on receiving the King's

-Orders to fufpend his Departure, formed

a Defign upon Monjelice-, for ^which End

as foon as the Germans were joined by?^°^^'
•^ ''

ings of

Four Hundred Spanifi Lances, com- the Con-

•manded by the Duke of Tt-rW/z/,
and^J^*^!*

fent by the Catholic King to the Afliftance

of Maximilian, tho' artfully retarded

hitherto by , very -flo\y ^ Marches, , the

Armies decamped and pafled the River

Brentay and .after that the Bacchiglipne.

at the Village of Puria, about Five Miles

from Padouay from whencer they arrjvect

before
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before Monfelice^ having in that timiS'

fuftered greatly for want of Provifions

and Forage by the Excurlions of th*

Horfe from Padotta and Monfelice, in

one of which was taken Prifoner Soncino

Benzone oi Crema, an Officer of the King
of France:^ who with a few Horfe was

gone out to meet the Efcorts i and becaufe

he had been the Author of the Revolt of

Cremay Andrea Gritfiy who accounted

him more as a Subjecft of the VeJietims,

than as a Soldier of the Enemy, ordered

him to be immediately hanged.

I N the Town of Monfelic&, which is

Dcfcrip.
^^^^^^ i" ^ Plain, rifes a RoCk in th^

tion of nature of a Mountain, from which it

Monjdia,^^^ called Monfelke. This Rock has oft

its Top a Caftle, and on the Rifing of thfe

Hill, which gradually lefTens all the Way
to the Summit, are- three Precindls of

Walls, the lowermoft of which indoles

as much Space -as- would require Tw6
Thoufand Men ro defend it againft a

well appointed Army. The Town was

immediately abandoned, and the French

taking pofTefTion of it, planted their Can-
'•

. non
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Hon againft the firfl Precindt of Walls ;

andj after a warm Battery on feveral Sides,

the SpaniJJd and Gafcon Foot began to ap-

proach the Wall in a diforderly Manner,
and attempted to leap into the Place in

many Parts at once. The Garrifon,which

confifted of Seven Hundred Foot, ima-

gining that this was a regular Aflault, and

not being numerous enough to relifl an

Attack in feveral Places at once, made but

a weak Defence, and began to retire,

purfuant, as it was thought, to a Refo*-

lution they had before taken among them-

felves. But they retreated in fuch Difor-

der, that the Enemy, who had already

b^un to enter the Place, and to fkirmifh
jf^r^^

with the Garrifon, followed them fo taken,

clofely, and prefTed upon therii fo vigo-

roufly, that they entered together with

them into the other two Precindis ofWalls,

and from thence into the Caftle of that

Fortrefs, where they cut to Pieces the

greater Part of the Garrifon, the reft re-

tiring into the Donjon, where they would

have furrendered on condition of faving

their Lives, but were not accepted by
the Germansy who at laft ^blew up the

Dowjonj
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Donjon j fo that of Seven Hundred Men,

among whom were five Captains, and

the Commander in chicfyMartwo of Borgo
a San Sepulchro in Tufcanyy very few were

iaved, their Calamities meeting with the

lefs Compaffion on account of their

Cowardice. Nor did the Cruelty of the

Germans difcharge itfelf with lefs Fury

upon the Walls and Houfes, for they did

not only ruin the Fortifications becaufe

they could fpare no Troops to garrifon

them, but fet Fire to the Town. After

this the confederate Army did nothing

worthy of Notice, except that a Party of

Four Hundred French Lances fcoured the

Country up to the very Gates of Padoua*

The Duke of Ferrara now left the

Camp, and with him went alfo Chatillon^

by Order of Chaumonty with Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Lances for the Guard of

Ferrara^ which was thought to be in no

fmall Danger from the Neighbourhood of

the Pope's Army. iBut the Germans were

continually folliciting Chaumont to lay Siege

to I'revigiy as it had been firft concerted

between them, reprefenting to him that

all
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all that they had done hitherto at fo vafl

an Expence was of but little Importance
without the Conqueil of that City, for

they had given over all Hopes of making
themfelves Mailers oiPadoua. But Chau-

mont anfwered that Coefar had not pafled

into Italy againfl: the Venetians with thofe

Forces which he had promifed, and that

thofe Troops of his which had ad:ed in

conjunction with the French were reduced

to a fmall Number
-,

that 'Trevigi had a

numerous Garrifon, and was very flrong-

ly fortified ; that no Proviiions v/ere to be

had in the Country, and it was very diffi-

cult to convey them from far diftant Places

to the Camp, on account of the continual

Moleftations from the Enemy's light Horfe
and Stradiotti, who, by the Diligence of

the Peafants, were informed of the leafl

jVIotion they made, and.were fo numerous
that they (hewed themfelves in every Place

.where they were capable of doing any
Damage. The Arrival of freili Orders to

Chaiunont from Finance put an End to thefe

Difputes. They contained Diredions for

jthat General, to leave with the Germans

400 Lances and 150P S.paniJ}jlnhniry, toj^p^/"^
ik- Vol. V. D be

*
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be paid by the King, befides thofe that'

were in Garrifon at Lignago, and to re-

turn with the Army immediately into the

Dutchy of Milan j for the Clouds feemed

to be gathering, and a Multitude of Trou-

bles and Dangers began already to difcloie

themfelves, which were raifed by the In-

fligation of the Pope. Chaumont therefore,

kaving the Command of thofe Troops to

Monf. Ferfii followed the Orders of the

Kingj and the Germans^not thinking them-

felves capable of effedling any thing ofIm-

portance, went
;
into Quarters at Lufjigo.

The Pontiff had propofed to himfelf^

and pertinacioufly perfifted in employing
all his Thoughts, not only to reinftate the

Church in the PofTeffion of many States

which, as he pretended, did belong to it,

but alfo to to drive the King of France out

of all that he pofleffed in Italy, What

Pope me- animated him againfl: the King was either

ExpdVon
^^ ^^^ ^^^ private Enmity which he had

of the conceived againft him, or becaufe the

from//^/ iJ^^^^^^fy
which he had entertained of

hi^, was in a Courfe of fomany Years

converted into a . perfed Hatred j or elfe

he
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he was moved, as he faid himlelf after-

wards, by an ambitious Defire of the

Glory of being the Deliverer of Italy from

Barbarians. With this View he had ab-

folved the Venetians from their Cerifures.

For this End he had eftablifhed a Cor-

refpondence, and entered into a flridt Al-

liance, with the Swifs -,
but pretending all

the while, that he took thefe Meafures more

for his own Security, than with :\n. In-

tention to moleft others. For the fame

Purpofes, when he found himfelf unable

to feparate the Duke of Ferrara from the

French Interefl, he had refolved to ufe his

utmoft Efforts to get pofleflion of his

''Dutchy, giving out that he had put his

Troops in Motion only on account of the

Differences concerning the Cuftoms and

the Salt-works. That he might not, how-

ever, totally difclofe his Intentions before

Matters were better prepared forExecution,

he treated continually with Alberto Pio

about coming to an Agreement with the

-^King of France. That Prince perfuading
•himfelf that his Holinefs differed with him

only on account of the Protection which

he had granted to the Duke of Ferrara,

D 2 arad
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^- ^' and defirous by all mean's ta avoid maklne:

^^.-.^^^^ him his Enemy, confented to enter into''

King of ^ ^^^ Convention with him,referring him-
franee felf to the Artlclcs of Cambra)\ in which

Rcconcili it was exprelly mentioned that not one of
ation with

j-j^g Confederates fliould intrude himfelf in-
the rope.

'
'

to Affairs belonging to the Church ; and

now
, taking Care to infert fuch Words

and Claufes, as that it might be lawful

for the Pope to proceed againfl the Duke
of Ferrara as far as regarded in particular

the Cufloms and Salt-works, which were

the only Points, as the King imagined,
that his Holinefs had in View ; and there-

fore he interpreted the Obligation he

lay under to protedt the Duke, in fuch a

Manner as to make it feem lawful for him

to make fuch an Agreement*.

But the nearer the King condefcended to

the Pope's Demands, the farther did the

The Pope Pope fland off, and keep at a Diftance :

aver e to ^^^ ^^^^ j^^ j^^ ^^^ refpcdt the more pliable

by
* The Defire of the King oi France to avoid the En-

mity of the Pope was much incrcafed by the Intreatiesof

Queen Anne, his Conforr, a good and pioas Lady, who

being with Child was in fear that Ihe fhould mifcarry

if the King came to a Ruptuic with his Holinefs.

an Agree
ment
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hy the Death of the Cardinal of Rouen ;

for to thofe who exhorted him to think of

Peace, lince all Occalions of Jealoufy were

now removed, he anfwered, that the fame

King was living, and therefore the fame

Caufe of Jealoufy fubfifted 5 adding, in

Confirmation of his Words, that he knew
that the Agreement made by the Cardinal

of Pavia had been broken by the King,
of his own meer Motion, contrary to the

Will and Advice of the Cardinal of Rouen.

And indeed to thofe who confidered, with

more than ordinary Attention, the Steps

taken by the Pope, it appeared that his

Spirits and Hopes were increafed and en-

livened on this Events and not without

Reafon : For the King v/as of fuch a Dif-

poiition that he was fitter to receive than

to give Directions in Matters of State ; and

it is not to be doubted but that the Death

of the Cardinal of Rouen much weakened

his Adminiflration, if we confider that this

Prelate, befides his long Experience, w^s
of extraordinary Merit, and bore a mighty

Sway, and had fo great an Authority with

the King that his Counfel was almofl con-

ftantly followed ; hence, trufting to his
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Merit, he frequently took upon him to

refolve in Matters of Importance, and ta

make fuch Regulations in public Affairs

as beft fuited his own Schemes. Thefe

were Qualifications not to be found in any
of thofe that fucceeded him in the Admi-

niftration, who were fo far from coming
to a Refolution of themfelves in Affairs

concerning the State, that they durfl not

even fpeak to the King on fuch Points as

they knew would diflurb him. Nor did

the King himfelf repofe the fame Confi-

dence in their Advice ; and the Affairs of

the Public being now entrufled in the

Hands of Many who were cautious of

offending one another, and not confide-

ing in their new Authority, they pro-
ceeded with lefs Refolution, and more

Coolnefs than the Importance of the pre-

fentjunfture required, or thanwas neceffary

to obviate the Ardor and Impetuofity of

the Pope. For his Holinefs would not

accept of any of the Expedients propofed

by 'the King, but, at laft, openly infifled

that his Majefly fhould renounce, fimply
and abfolutely and without any Limitation,

his Protection of the Duke of Ferrara.

And
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And when the King endeavoured to con-

vince him that fuch a Renunciation would

caft too much Infamy upon him, he an-

fwered in fhort, that fince his Majefly re-

fufed to renounce fimply, he would enter

into no Agreement with him, nor yet 2lQ.

in Oppoiition to him, but would preferve

himfelf free from all Obligations to any
Perfon whatever, and quietly attend to

the Defence of the State of the Church.

He complained more than ever of the

Duke of Ferrara ; for being advifed by
his Friends to deiift from making of Salt,

he anfwered, that he could not follow their

Counfel, becaufe he was not willing to

prejudice the Rights of the Empire, to

which the Dominion of Comacchio dir

redly belonged.

But, beiides this, it was then thought, Ambaffa-

and in procefs of Time came to be firmly
*^°^

^^"^5*

iDelieved, that Alberto Pio, AmbafTador of

the King oi France^ did not difcharge his

Office with Fidelity, but exafperated the

PontiiFagainft the Duke of Ferrara from
an ardent Defire, in which he continued

till his Death, that y/^i^ fhould be de-

P 4 priye4
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prived of the Dutchy of Ferrara. For

]Ercok, the Father oi Alfonfoy having, not

many Years before, received of Gilberto

Fio a Moiety of the Dominion of Carpiy

for which he gave him in Compenfation
the Gaftle of

Sajfiwlo, with fome other

Lands, Alberto was apprehenfive that, as

it often happens for the weaker of two

Neighbours to be forced to give way to

the covetous Defire of the ftronger, he

fhould be obliged at laft to make a Ceffion

of the other Moiety, which was his own

Property. But be that as it will, the Pojre

fhewed more Signs of an implacable Spirit

againft Alfotijoy and being determined to

attack him by Force of Arms, he prepared
for proceeding againft him with Cenfures j

and to juftify his Meafures he founded his

Caufe particularly on an Inveftiture which,

he faid, he had found among the Writings
of the Apoftolic Chamber, containing the

Grant of the Town of Co?nacchio by the

Popes to the Houfe of EJle.

•>^^-These were the Pontiff's open and

SVdwed Proceedings, while in fecret he

was forming Defigns of much greater
^'^^^'^'^

Undertakings.
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Undertakings. And he flattered himfelf ^- D:

that he had laid a good Foundation for the
x^.}^^^^

Succefs ofhis SchemeSjfince the Swifs were p^pg gn,

his Friends and the Veiietiam were now i^o"^^?*'^

on their Feet again, and at his Devotion ; cgns.

the King of Arragon, he knew, was in-

clined to enter into his Meafures, or, at

leaft, was no hearty Ally to the King of

France ; Cafar was fo weak in Forces and

Authority that he had no Reafon to be

afraid of him ; and he was not without

Hopes of
ftirring up the King of England,

But what above all things increafed

and hardened his Spirit, which ought to

have foftened it, was his knowing that

the King of France had fuch an Abhor-

rence of making War againftthe Church,
that he delired nothing fo much as Peace j

whence it was manifefl that he would al-

ways have it in his Power to make an -

Agreement with that Monarch, even after

he had taken up Arms againft him.

yUL I us, on thefe Encouragements,

grew every Day more infolent, and openly

indulged himfelf in repeating his Com-

plaints and Menaces againft the King of

France
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A. D. France and the Duke of Ferrara. Oa

v,^..,^^the
Feftival of St. Peter, which is the

Day appointed by antient Cuftom for of-

fering the Tributes due to the Apoflolic

See, he refufed to accept the Tribute of

the Duke of Ferrara, alledging, that the

Conceflion of Alexander VI. who, at the

Marriage of his Daughter, had reduced it

from 4000 Ducats to a hundred, was not

valid, as done in Prejudice to that See.

And the fame Day, having before refufed

to grant Leave to the Cardinal oiAujch and

the other French Cardinals to return into

France, being informed that the Cardinal

oi Aufch was gone ©ut with Nets and

Dogs into the Country, he had an unr

reafonable Sufpicion that he defigned to

convey himfelf away privately, and or-

dered him in all Hafle to be feized,' and

confined in the Caftle of Saint Angela.
And now he had thus openly difcovered

that he was fallen at Variance with the

King of France, he was obliged fo much

f°P®^"^' the more to enlarge hjs Foundations, and
to engage .

the King ftrcngthen himfelf on a better Bottom.
•i Spain, ^-^jj ^jg y-g^ ^iQ granted the Invefti-

ture of the Kingdom of Naples to the Ca-
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tholic King, with the fame Tribute on

which the Aragonian Kings had obtained

it J though before he had denied to grant

it under a Tribute of 48000 Ducats, which

the Kings of Naples of the French Race

had paid for it. Juliiis,
in granting this

Favour, had not fo much an Eye to the

Qbhgation by which that King, according

to the antient Cuftom of Inveftitures, was

bound to furnifh, whenever it fhould be

required, 300 Men at Arms for the De-

fence of the Ecclcfiaflical State, as a De-

fire to gain his Friendiliip, and Hopes that

thefe Afliftances * might, at a proper Op-

portunity, induce him to declare himfelf

openly againil the King of France. And,

indeed, the Seeds of Difcontent were al-

ready fown between the two Kings : For

his Catliolic Majefty was under Appre-
henfions from the Greatnefs of the King of

France^ and jealous ofhis Ambition, which

would not fuifer him to content himfelf

with the Limits prefcribed him by the

I-«eague of Catnbray^ but excited him to

bring under his Dominion the City oiVe- ^^
.-

rona. He was alfo ftimulated by his old
' •**^'

Emulation,
• Which he might expeft from the Sw///, Vinetians,

and himfelf.
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Emulation, which made him ardently de^.

lirous of flopping his profperous Career,

and preventing the Accomplifhment of

his Delignsj for this End he was con-

tinually labouring to bring about an Agree-
ment between Ccefar and the Ve?ietianSy io

much defired by the Pope j and though
Ferdinando was extremely wary and fecret

in taking thefe Meafures, it was yet im-

poffible to cover his Defigns fo as to guard

againft a Sufpicion. Whilil therefore his

Armada, deligned for the Attack of the

Tlland of Gerbe, called by the Latins^ Me-

ninge, lay off Sicily\ it raifed the Jealoufy
of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and Doubts

and Apprehenfions in the Minds of thofe

who were acquainted with the Spa?iiJJj

King's Arts ofuslifguifing his real In-

tentions.* '» ^»'1

r ' But now came frefli Troubles upon the

King of Francey )Who ,was alarmed from a

:\- Quarter
* This Armada of Ferdinando, after the Conqaeft of

Tripoli in Barbary, attacked the Ifland of Gerbe, but the

Soldiers wanting Water, and inarching in Search of it

fell into an Ambulh of the Mocrs, and were ail cut to

Pieces to the Number of 40CO, and among them Don

Garzia, Son of the Duke of Al-va^ a valiant Yout^ of

gitat Hopes, Biflioj) of iVtW;V.
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Quarter whence he leaft expeded it, and ^- D.

at a Time when he thought himfelf fecure
._^j^^.^

from all Preparations of War, of which

there did not appear the leaft Movement.

For the Pope carrying on his Defigns with

the deepeft Secrecy, had contrived that

Genoa fhould be attacked both by Land

and Sea at the fame Time; that 12000

Swifs fhould make a Defcent into the Pope's fe-

Dutchy oi Milan ^
and that the

Venefiajts,^''^^^

^^°*

with their whole united Strength, fhould

put themfelves in Motion for recovering
their Towns which were in the PoiTelTion

of Cc?far ; and his own Army fhould enter

the Territory ofFerrara^ with an Intention,

if the
Sik^ifs

went on profperoully, to pro-
ceed from thence into the Dutchy of Mi^
Ian. He was in hopes that, if Gefioa were

unexped:edly attacked, he could ealily ef-

fect a Revolution in that City, by the Fa-

vour of Multitudes who were averfe to the

French Government ; and that the Party
of the Fregofi might be induced to affift in

the Undertaking, the Proceedings were to

pafs under the Notion of creating Doge
OtfavianOy whofe Father and Uncle had

injoyed the fame Dignity. The French,
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he imagined, being in Confufion at the

Commotion in Ge?ioa, and attacked by
the Swifs, would recall all the Troops
which they had fent to the Affiftance of

Ccejar and the Duke of Ferrara into the

Dutchy of Milan 3 by which Means the

Venetiam might eafily recover Verona^ and

afterwards proceed againfl: the State of

Milan ; and his own Troops might with-

out DijfRculty, as he hoped, get PolTeffion

ofFerrara, abandoned by the French Auxi-

liaries. All thefe things confidered, made
it appear impoffible for the French to de-

fend the Milaneje againfl fo many Ene-

mies and fo fudden an Attatk.

The Enterprifes againfl Ferrara and

Pope at- Genoa were undertaken at the fame Time :

ucks Pqj. though the Duke of Ferrara, againfl

whom the Pontiff, to haflcn the Exe-

cution, proceeded as againfl a notorious

Delinquent, had offered to give him
what Salts he had made at Comacchio,

and promifed to make no more, he dif-

miffed his Ambaffadors from his Court,

and gave Orders to his Troops to march

againfl him. The CafUes of Cento and

la Pieve
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la Pieve were furrendered to them on the

Summons only of a Trumpet, Alfonjo

making no Defence. Thofe Places which

firft belonged to the Bifliopric of Bologna,

ywere appropriated to the Dutchy of Fer^

rara by Pope Alexander on the Marriage
of his Daughter, and the Lofs to the

••Bifhopric made good by other Revenues.

In the Expedition againft Genoa
were^^^^j,^

employed twelve light Galleys of the Ve- prife

netians under Admiral Grillo Contareno,^^^^„

and one of the Popes. Aboard the Fleet

were Oitaviano Fregofo, Gieronimo Doria,

and many other Exiles. At the fame

time. Marc Antonio Colonnaj with loo

Men at Arms and 600 Foot, marched

againft that City by Land. This Officer

having left the Service of the FloreniijieSy

was enlifled by the Pope, and had taken

-^p his Quarters in the Territory ofLuccay
on Pretence of recruiting his Company,
fpreading a Report that he was afterwards

to march for Bologna. And though by
his Station at Lucca he gave Sufpicion to

Chaumont of a Defign againft Genoa^ yet he

.knew nothing of the coming of the Fleet ;

and
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and it being induftrioufly reported, by the

cunnirfg Contrivance of the Pope, that the

Preparations of the Swifs for putting them-
felves in Motion, and the Stay of Marc
Antonio were only with an Intention to

make a fudden Attack upon Ferrara, Chau-

mont had made no other Provifions for the

Defence of Genoa than fending thither a

fmall Number of Foot. Marc Antonio

proceeded with his Troops into the Vale of

Bijagna^ a Mile from the Walls of Genoa,

though he had not been received, as the

Pope had perfuaded himfelf, into Serzana,

nor into the Town of Specie* At the

fame Time, the naval Armament, which

had taken PolTeffion of Sef.ri and Chiaueri,

had proceeded from Rapalle to the Mouth

of the River Ejitello, which falls into the

Sea near the Port of Genoa, At liie firft

Report of the Approach of the Enemy,
the Son of GianJuigi-del Fiefco entered that

City at the Head of 800 Peafants, in fa-

vour of the Frenchy as did the Nephew
of

* The Town of Specie w^s found deftitute of Defence,

and immediately poffeffed by the Ecclefiallic Troops.

Biihop of AVii5, Tdoxenigo fays it capitulated ;
and it ap-

pears below by Antonio*i fending back his Troops to

Specie^ that the Place was open to them.
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dfthe Cardinal of Finale, with as many
more j which were a fufficient Safeguard
to the Place, and fecured its Peace, fo that

no Commotion happened. Thus the Exiles

and the Pope being difappointed of their

principal Hopes, and farther Supplies of

Troops continually arriving from Lorn-'

bardy and the Wejlern Rivieray belides

Admiral Prujean having entered the

Port with fix large Galleys, it was now

thought not only fruitlefs but dangerous to

remain before GenoUy and therefore the

Fleet by Sea, and Marco Antonio by Land,
retired to Rapalle^ having by the Way
made an Attempt upon Porto-JinOy where

Francefco Bollano, Captain of a Vejtetian

Galley was killed. The Fleet foon after

fetting out from Rapalle in order to retire

to Civita Vecchidy Marco Atitonio Colonnay

not thinking he could condui5t his Men in

Satety by Land, becaufe the whole Coun-

try was up in Arms, and the Peafants, as

ufual, burning with Vengeance againft the

Soldiers when they retreat under Misfor-

tunes, embarked on board the Galleys with

6oofhitbeft Horfe, and fent back the

reft of his *Troops by Land to Specie -,

Vol. V. E but
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but moft of them were plundered and

flripped in the Territories of Genoa and

Luccay and on the Borders of the Floren-

tines.

Thus ended the Enterprize upon Genoa,

not much to the Honour of Grillo and

OttavianOy becaufe they forbore, out of

Pear, to attack Prujeans Fleet, which had

they done before it got into the Port of

Genoa^^ it was believed that, by their Supe-

riority,'they might have obtained a confi-

derable Advantage. After their Departure

Frujea?i fet out of the Port with feven

Galleys and four Ships in purfuit of the

Venetian Squadron, which, though fu-

perior in Number of Galleys, was inferior

in Ships. Both Squadrons put in at the

Ifle of Ejlba^ the Venetians into Porto Lun-

gone, and the French into Porto Ferrajo ;

but the French Squadron, after following

tlie Enemy along the Coaft as far as Monte

ArgentarOy returned to Genoa,

The Troops of the Pontiff, under the

Command of the Duke of UrbinOy were

by this Time entered into Romagna againft

the
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the Duke of Ferrara : Here, after they ^•^^^•

had taken the Town of Lugo, Bagnaca- 1

ijalh, and all that the Duke poffefled on

this Side the Fo, they laid Siege to the

Caftle of Lugo. But, while they lay here

in a carelefs and diforderly Pofture, on

receiving Intelligence that the Duke of

Ferrara, with the French Troops and 1 50
Men at Arms of his own, and a good
Number of Light Horfe, were coming to

fuccour the Place, the Duke of Vrbino

raifed the Siege in all Hafte, and leaving

three Pieces of Cannon behind him retired

to Imola ; and Alfonjo laid hold of this

Opportunity for recovering all that had

been taken from him in Romagna, But

the Eccleiiaflic Army being put in good
Order, and confiderably augmented, the

fame Towns were eafily retaken, and in a

ihort time after the Caftle of Lugo was

furrendered, after it had flood a Battery
of feveral Days. After the Taking of this

Place, an Opportunity prefented itfelf for

greater Succefs : For there being no Gar-

rifon in Modena, the Duke being employed
in making Provifions for the Defence of

other Places where the Danger was neareft,

£ 2 and
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and not able to furnilli the necelTary Sup-

, plies of himfelf, nor obtain of Chaumonf an

Order for 200 Lances to be fent into that

Place, the Cardinal of Pavia marching
with the Army to Cajlel Franco, fuddenly
took Pofleffion of that City by Agreement,

being invited thither by Gherardo and Fran-

, cefco Maria Rangoni, Noblemen of Mj-

my takes dcna, of fo great Authority, that they had
Modena.

j^ jj^ ^j^gj^ Powcr, cfpecially Gherardo, to

difpofe of the Place into what Hands they

pleafed ; and were incited to take this Step,

as it was believed, more by Ambition and

a Defire of Change, than by any other

Motive. After the Lofs of Modena, Al-

fonfo, being in Pain for Reggio, imme-

diately put fome Troops into that City ;

and Chaiimont, regretting his former Want

of Precaution in not faving Modena, or-

dered thither 200 Lances, though he

could not fo well fpare them on account

of the Motions of the ^wifs.

The Confederacy between the King of

France and the Siwifi was expired many
Months ago, the King perfifting in his

Refolution not to augment their Penfions,

» though
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though contrary to the Advice of his whole

Council, who reprefented to his Majefty
the dangerous Confequences of making
that Nation his Enemies, by whofe Arms
he had before liruck a Terror into all that

oppofed him. The Swifs therefore refting

themfelves on the Authority and Promifes

of the Pontiff, and inftigated by the Bifliop

of Siofiy but above all provoked to Indig-
nation againft the King for his rejecting

their Demands, had in a general Diet of

the Cantons, held at Lucern, refolved, by
a vaft Majority, to take the Field againfl

the French. Chaumont^ forefeeing their

Motions, had polled Guards at the Paffcs

towards Corno^ removed all the Boats from

the Lake, ordered the Provifion to be

brought into Places of Security, and the

Mills to be rendered ufelefs. Uncertain

however whether the Swifs would attempt
a Defcent into the Dutchy of Milan, or

pafling the Mountain of San Bernardo en-

ter Piedmont by the Valley of Augiijla, in

order to march to Savona with an Intention

to raife Commotions in Genoa ; or from

thence to pafs the Apennine, and march

againft the Duke of Ferrara, he had pre-

, . 'J E J vailed
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vailed with the Duke of Savoy to refufe

I them a PafTage ; and, the more eftediually

to prevent it, had, with the Duke's Confent,

ordered 500 Lances to march for Jurea.

In tht mean time he ufed all his Endea-

vours to divert them from their Enterprife,

by corrupting the Heads of the Cantons

with Gifts and Promifes. But all he could

do was ofno Effed: ; for fo great was their

Hatred, and fo much were they incenfed,

efpecially the common People, againfl the

Name of the King of France, that they re-

garded the Caufe as their own Concern
-,

and, notwithftanding the Difficulties they

met with in getting Remittances from

Rome, becaufe the Fouquiers, German

Merchants, who had undertaken to pay

them, now refufed it, for fear of incurring

the Difpleafure of the King of the Romans,

6000 of them, who were in the Pope's

Pay, put themfelves in Motion at the Be-

Jw//} ginning of September. Among this Body
""^J* ^were 400 Horfe, Half of whom carried
gamft the

.

'

French. Firc-Arms i of the Foot 2500 were armed

with common Guns, and
fifty with Har^

quebuflesj without Cannon, or any Pro-

vifion of Pontons or Boats. They fet out

by
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by the Road to Beli?2zo?ie, and took Pof- ^' ^.
J trio

feliion of the Bridge of 'Trefa, which was <

abandoned by 600 French Foot appointed
to guard that Poft, and halted at Fareje, in

Expectation, as they gave out, of the Bi-

fliop of Sion with another Body of Troops.

The French were very much concerned

at thefe Motions, both for the commoii

Terror which the Swifs carried with them,

and more efpecially on account of the fmall

Number of Men at Arms which they had

at Milan
-,

for Part of them were diftribu-

ted into Garrifons at Brefcia^ Lignago, and

Pefchiera-y 300 Lances had been fent to

the Affiftance of the Duke of Ferrara^ and

500 ferved in the German Army againft

the Venetians. Chaumonf, however, af-

fembled his 'Forces, and marched with

500 Lances and 4000 Foot to the Plain

of Cajliglione, two Miles diflant from Va-

refe, having fent Orders to Gianjacapo da

^ri'vulzi to march to the Mountain of

Brianza^ that with the Afliftance of the

Pcafants, on which he had more Depen-
dence than on the few Troops which that

General carried v/ith him, he might ufe

E 4 his
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his beft Endeavour to prevent the Swifs

Troops opening a Paffage that Way. But

as foon as they arrived at Vareje, they fent

to demand a PafTage of Chaumonty faying,

that their Intention w^as to go into the Ser-

vice of the Church. Chaumont, on this

Meflage, began to doubt whether they de-

figned to march to Ferrara through the

Dutchy of Milan^ in which Road, befldes

the Oppofition of the French^ they would

meet with the Difficulties of paffing the

Rivers Fo and Oglio-, or whether they
would turn to the Left, and fetching a

Compafs by the Hills under Cotno^ and fo

by LeccOy pafs the Adda in Places where it

was narrow and lefs rapid, and purfuing
their March over the Hills of the Berga-

mafco and the Brefcian, pafs the Oglio^ and

cither through the Brefcian or the Ghiara-

dadda make their Defcent into the Man-

touariy in which Cafe their March would

be through a wide and open Country,
where were no Towns or Forces to give

them any Obftrudtion. In either of thefe

Cafes it was the Intention of Chaumont not

Meafures comc to a Battle with them, even though

pofing'thethey
fhould defcend into the plain Country,

Sw/s. fo

Cbau-
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Co great was the Dread of the Valour and

Difcipline of that Nation, but to join all

his Forces, both Horfe and Foot, attended

with a good Number of Field Pieces

and clofely to obferve their Motions,

intercept their Provifions, and incom-

mode them at the PafTage of Rivers as

much as it was poflible, without coming to

an Engagement. With the like View he

provided the Places about Vareje with good
Garrifons of Horfe and Foot, which often

alarmed the Swifs in the Night, and kept
them continually under Arms.

At Varefe, where was already a great

Want of Provifions, the Swifs were joined

by 4000 more of their Comerades ; and

the fourth Day after their Jundlicn they

put themfelves in Motion in one Body to-

wards CaJiigUone, and turned towards the

Left by the Hills, marching flowly, but al-

ways in clofe and very good Order in Files^^^
of 80 or 100 Men, the laft Files confifting ^w//}.

of thofe who carried Fire-Arms. In this

Manner they proceeded, valiantly defend-

ing themfelves againft the French Army,
which clofely attended their Progrefs,

and

annoyed
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^- ^'

annoyed them with perpetual Skirmifhcs
'

(both in Front and in Rear 5 and it was cufto

maryfor i oo on 5o Swifstomarch outfrom

their Body to Ikirmifh, but neither in Ad-

vancing, Standing, or Retiring, did they
ever break their Ranks. In this Order they
arrived on the firft Day of their March at

the Bridge of Vedan, which was guarded

by General Molard with fome Gafcon Foot,

whom they diflodged with their Fire-

Arms, and lodged that Night at Appiano,

eight Miles from Vareje, while Chaumont

took up his Quarters at Afaron, a large

Village towards the Mountain of Bria?2za,

fix Miles diftant from Appiano. The next

Day the ^wifs directed their March by the

Hills on the Road to Cantu, Chaumojit ob-

ferving them with only 200 Lances, having,
on account of the Ruggednefs ofthe Places,

left the Artillery with the Foot that guard-
ed it, lower down. But when th&Swifs were

got half way, either on account of the

Moleftations which, as Chaumont boafted,

they received that Day from the French^

or becaufe they had fo appointed, they
went off from the Road to CantUy and

turning more to the Left, marched over

the
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the higher Grounds retiring towards Como, ^- ^•

and lodged at Nightjn the Suburbs of that (^.2^.^

City, and in the neighbouring Villages.

From the Suburbs of Como they advanced

three Miles, and took up their Quarters

next Night at Chia/fo, keeping the French

in Sufpenfe, whether they would return to

Belinzone by the Valley of Lugara, or

proceed towards the Adda^ over which,

though they had no Pontons, many were

of Opinion that they would make a Shift

to pafs all in a Body together on Planks.

But the next Day removed all Doubts, for

they marched and took up their Quarters

at the Bridge of Trefa, whence they dif- Retire to

perfed themfelves to their own Habitations, counuy!"

being reduced to the laft Extremities for

want of Bread, and vaftly diilreffed forwant

of Money. And this fudden Retreat is

afcribed to their being deflitute of Money,
and to the Difficulty of paffing the Rivers,

but much more to the Scarcity of Pro-

vifions.*

Thus
* The Bifhop of N^bhio imputes this Retreat of the

S'v.'ifs to Treachery ; and fays, it was reported that they

bad received 60,000 CrOwns of the Pope, and afterwardt

agreed
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Thus were the French at that Time de-

livered from a Danger, which had given
them no little Concern ; though the King,

magnifying the good State of his Affairs

beyond what was Truth, pretended that

he was in Doubt whether it would not

have been more for his Interefl: to have let

the Swifs pafs j for it was a Queftion whe-

ther the Pope would be weaker without

Forces, or with fuch as would be burthen-

fome and ofFenfive to him, which would

certainly have been the Cafe if the Swifs

had been fuffered to join him, fince he

himfelf, who had the Command of fuch

great Armies and Treafures, had been at

infinite Pains to manage them. But the

French would have run a greater Rifque,
if the Entcrprifes concerted bv the Pope
had been all put in Execution at the fame

^n^^ Time.

agreed with the King. He adds, that though they had

retained their antienc Firmnefs and Order in Battles, thejr

had for many Years renounced their ancient Fidelity, hiq-

cenigo fays, that they returned homefbr want of Provifions
;

though he owns that they made an Agreement with the

King of France; and he praifes Chaumont to the Skies for

knowing how to temporife and reduce them to Straits ;

comparing his Conduit with that of Fabius Maximut

tgamn Anmbat.
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Time. But as the Enterprife upon Genoa ^- ^•

preceded the Movement of the Swifs, fo ^_r-^-l_/

the Venetia72 Army was more backward in

taking the Field than had been defigned,

though they had a very fair Opportunity.

For the German Troops which, after the

Departure of Chaumo?it, remained, toge-

ther with the Spa7iijJj Infantry and the

Five Hundred French Lances, in the Vi-

centiney being much diminifhed, the Ve-

netian Army marched out of Padoudj and

ealily recovered £/?/, Monfelice, Mottta-

gnanay Marojlica, and Bafciano ; and flill

advancing forwards, and the German

Troops retreating towards Veroiia^ entered

Vicenzay which was abandoned by the

Enemy; and, except Lignago, they re-
^^^^,,.^„,

covered all that they had loft that Sum- recover

mer with fuch vaft Expence and Labour
^4?''*'''

of the French. From Vicenza they pro-
ceeded to ^an Martinoy five Miles diftant

from Verona^ the Enemy retiring into that

City ; and their Retreat would not have

been without Danger, if it be true, as the

Venetians affirm, that Lucio Mahoezzo'^^

who,
• Uemha charges Lucio with Negle(5l and Cowardice ;

but Mocentga fay», that Lvdo'i Advice was to proceed wa-

rily,
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who, by Gian Pagolo Bagliones, leaving the

Service of the Venetians^ had the Com-
mand of the Army, had not wanted

Spirit

and Refolution to attack them. For the

Venetian Army being advanced to Villa

della Torre, the Enemy leaving great Store

of Proviiions in their Camp retired to Ve^

rofia, the Venetians following them with

their whole Force,andharraffing them con-

tinually with their Light Horfe j but the

French in the Rear-guard manfullyfuftained

their Attacks, being much favoured by
their Artillery, and afterwards palling the

River Arpano, continued their March
without Lofs to Villa Nuova. The Venetians

encamped at the Diftance of half a Mile

from them ; but the next Day, not caring
to follow them, becaufe, as they alledged
their Infantry could not keep up with the

Horfe, the Germam fafely retired into

Verona. From Martijio, after a Delay of

feveralDays, tht VenetianArmy approached

Verona, not without Blame for deferring^

it fo long, and began to batter with their

Cannon, pkntedtm -an cjppofite Hill, the

fily, ahd not to run the Hazard of lofing the Acquifuion*

they had made ; and that it was fuincient for their Ho-

nour to put the Enemy to Flight.
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Caftle of San Felice, and the

adjoining
Wall

', chufing perhaps that Place, becaufe

a Breach could not be repaired there with-

out Difficulty, and becaufe it was very in-

commodioufly fituated for the Enemy to

make ufe of their Horie. The Venetian

Army confifted of Eight Hundred Men at

Arms, and Three Thoufand Light Horfe,

the greater Part Stradiottiy and Ten Thou-
fand Foot, befides a vafl: Multitude ofPea-

fants. The Garrifon of Veronayf2.^ com-

pofed of Three Thoufand Spanijh Lances,

One Hundred German and Italian. Lances,

above Four Hundred French Lances, Five

Hundred Foot in the Pay ofthe King, and-

Four Thoufand Germans ; but no longer
under the Command of the Prince of

Anhalt, for he died fome Days before*

The People of Verona were difaftedted X&

the Germans, and had Arms in their Hands,
on which the Venetians grounded much of

their Hopes. In the mean time their

Light Horfe waded the Adice at a Ford be-

low Verona, and fcoured the whole Coun-

try. The Venetians continued to batter the

Wall with great Fury, though the Cannon

of the French in Garrifon being covered by
'6w ii Jfiiii I" its
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its Rampart did great Execution among
the Befiegers, who were not entrenched,

and Lattantio da Bergamo^ one of their

beft Officers of Foot, had his Buttocks

taken oft' by a Cannon Ball, and died a

few Days after. At length the Artillery

of the Befiegers had ruined a great Part of

the Wall quite to the Edge of the Scarp,
and the Cannon on that Side being all dif-

mounted, fo as not to be any longer in a

Condition to fire, the Germans were not

without Fear of lofing the Cafi:le, though
it had good Ramparts. That the Lofs

of the Caftle, however, might 'not be

followed by that of the City, they defigned,
in cafe of Neceffity, to retire to certain In-

trenchments, which they had made in a

Place that was near, where theyhad ereded

a Battery that was in readinefs to play

againfl the inward Face of the Caftle, in

hopes to open it in fuch a Manner that the

Enemy fhould find it impoffible to main-

tain themfelves in it. But the Troops of

the Garrifon had a great Superiority in

point of Goodnefs; for in the Venetian

Army were no Foot befides Italians y who

commonly receiving their Pay once in forty

Days,
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Days, continued in their Service, more be-

caufe they found but very flender Subfijft-

ence elfewhere, than for any other Rea-

fon. Hence the Italian Infantry, not be-

ing trained to the ftrid: DifcipHne of the

Ultramontanes, nor qualified for {landing

their Ground in the Field, are now almofl

conftantly rejeded by thofe who can ferve

themfelves with foreign Foot, efpecially

Swifs, Germans^ or Spaniards. The De-

fence therefore being managed with greater

Refolution than the Attack, about Eighteen
Hundred Foot, with fome French Horfe,

made a Sally one Night to make an At-

tempt on the Artillery. They eafily dif-

perfed and put to Flight the Foot that

guarded it, nailed up two Pieces, and

were labouring to bring them into the

Place, when the whole Camp being

alarmed, Zitolo da Perugia with a flrong

Party ofFoot hafled to their Refcue, where,

valiantly fighting, he ended his Life with

much Glory. ^uxDio?iigi di Naldo coming

up with the greater Part of the Army, the

Germans were obliged to abandon the Ar-

tillery, having acquired no fmall Honour,

by firft. routing the Foot that guarded thp

YoL, V. F Cannon,
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Cannon, then killing Part of thofe who
iirfl came to its Refcue, and among others

Zttolo. an Officer of Foot in high Re-o

putation, and at laft making their Retreat

with very inconliderable Lofs. In fhort,

the Venetia?! Generals being difcouraged

by this lafl Adtion, finding that the Peo-

ple of the City made no Stir, and judging
that it was not only vain but dangerous to

continue the Siege, as they were not very

fecure in their Quarters, their Foot being

pofled on a Hill, and the Horfe in a Valley

at a good Diflance from them, they re-

folved to retire to their old Quarters at

SanMartino. And this Refolution was

haftened by the Information they had re-

ceived that Chaumont finding himfelf at

liberty by the Departure of the ^wijsy and

underftanding the Danger of Veronay* was

on his March to relieve it. As they were

breaking up their Camp, the Foragers
Qii Verona^ with a great Efcort, entered

the Valley of Folliente under the Mountain

of S,an Felice j but the Venetian light Horfe

haftening in great Numbers to the Aflift-

ance of their Foot, and
feizing

the Pafles

oT the Valley, all thofe who came out of

Verona
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Verona were killed or made Prifoners.

Ffotti San l^arttm the Venetian Army,
dri Advice of the Coming of Chaiimonty

I'etired to San Bonifacio; about which

Time the Troops that were left in Garri-

fon at Trevigi had the Town of Affilio,

near the River Mufojie, in which were

Eight Hundred Germans, furrendered to

them upon Articles, and afterwards the

Caftle. In Friiili the War was profecuted
with the fame Vicillitude of Fortune, and

the ufual Barbarities, there being no

longer any fighting with Enemies in the

open Field, but the Parties on all Sides

making it their Bufinefs utterly to ruin

and deflroy the Houfes, and lay wafle

the Country ; and the Province of TJlrid

was afflicted with the fame difmal Cala-

mities.

About this Time the Marquis of

Mantoiia was delivered out of Prifon, and

his Liberty was obtained in a very re-

markable Manner. It had been follicited

by the Pope, who had before a Kindnefs

for the Marquis, and defigned to employ
him in his Service, and to make Ufe of

F 2 \l\%
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his State, which lay very commodious fof

carrying on a War againft the King of

France ; and it was univerfally believed in

Italy,
that his Deliverance was efFedied by

means of the Pope. I have however been

informed by a very creditable Perfon, who
was at that Time entrufted with the whole

Adminiflration of the State of Mantouay

that his Freedom was owing to a very
different Motive. For it being fufpe(5ted,

and with good Reafon, that the Venetians,

either out of a Hatred which they had

conceived againft him, or Apprehenlions
from his Liberty, were inclined to keep
him in perpetual Confinement

-,
and feveral

Methods having been tried in vain for his

Releafe, it was refolved at laft, in the

Council of Mantoua, to have reeourfe to

Bajazet the TurkiJJo Emperor, whofe

Friendship the Marquis had for many
Years cultivated by frequent Meflages and

various Prefents. Bajazet ^ being inform-

ed^ of his Misfortune, fent for the Bailo *

of the Venetian Merchants who trafficked

at

• This Officer we now call the Conful, and he has the

Charge of Affairs relating to the Merchants of his own
Nation in that Port where he refides.
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a-t Pera *, and required of him a Promife

that the Marquis fhould be fet at liberty.

The Bailo refufing to proniife what was

not in his Power to perform, and offer-

ing to write to Venice about it, where he

did not doubt but they would come to a

Refolution conformable to his Deiire, the

Sultan replied in a haughty Tone, and told

him that it was his Will that he Ihould

make an abfolute Promife. On which he

was neceffitated to comply, and gave ad-

vice of it to the Venetian Senate, who

considering that it was no fit Time to pro-
voke fo potent a Prince, determined to

releafe the Marquis. But to hide the

Difgrace, and to reap fome Benefit from

his Deliverance, they hearkened to the

Requefl of the Pope, by which Means it

was concluded, tho' fecretly, that to fe-

cure the Venetians from being at any time

molefled by the Marquis, he fhould de-

liver his eldcfl Son into the Cuflody of

the Pope, as a Hoflage for his good Be-

haviour. The Marquis was condud:ed to

Bologna^ where, after he had coniigned
\m Son into the Hands of the Pope's

F 3 Agents,

* A Suburb of Conjlantinopltj where the Frank: refide,.
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Agents, finding himfelf at

liberty, he fet

out for Mantoua, excufing himfelf to

Ccsfar and the King of France, by al-

ledging that on account of refloring good
Order in his State, he was hindered from

going to ferve in their Armies, as a

Feudatory of one, and in the Pay of the

other, for the King had preferved him in

his Pofl and Perquifites ; but his real De-

i\^Vi
was to ftand neuter.

The ill Succefs of the Attempts which

had been hitherto made, did not in any
meafure diminish the Hopes of the Pon-

tiff, who promiling himfelf more than

ever a Revolution in the State of Genoa,

refolved to make a frefh Attempt upon it.

The Venetians therefore, who rather fol-

lowed by Neceflity than approved thefe

impetuous Movements, increafed their

Fleet which lay at Civita Vecchia with

four large Ships ; and the Pope flattering

himfelf that his Name would the more

eafily induce the Gemefe to rebel, added

his only Galeafs with fome other VefTels

tp the Fleet, and publickly blefTed, with

the pontifical Solemnities, his own Flag.

Every
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Every one was furprifed that his Holinefs,

now his Deiigns were difcovered, and

there were abundance of Soldiers in Genoa^

befides a potent Fleet in the Harbour,

could entertain Hopes of Succefs after he

had fo lately mifcarried when there were

no Ships fit for Service in the Port, but a

very fmall Garrifon in the Town, and

there was no Sufpicion of an Attack

from him. Aboard the Fleet were the

fame Exiles as before, with the Bifhop
of Gejioa, Son of Obietto M Fiefco, and

they were to join fome Land Forces.

For FederigOy Archbifhop of Salerno^,

Brother of Ottaviaiio Fregofo, was
lifting

both Horfe and Foot in the Towns of the

Lunegtana with the Pope's Money. And
Giovanni da Safatello, and Rinieri della

Sajfeta, the Pope's Officers, had Orders to

quarter with their Regiments at Bagfzo
della Poretta, to be ready when occafion

offered to approach Genoa.

But in that City powerful Prepara-
tions had been made both by Sea and

Land j and therefore on Advice of the

Approach of the Enemy's Fleet, which

F 4 con-
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confided of Fifteen

light Galleys, three

(large Galleys, one Galeafs, and three

Bifcayan Ships, the Frejich Squadron,

confifting of twenty-two light Galleys,

got out of the Fort of Genoa^ and put in

at Porto Vefiere^ their Safety depending
on the Difference of the VcfTels, for they
were inferior to their Enemies united in

one Body, but fuperior, or at leafl equal

in 'Force with rcfped: to Galleys, and

could by their Lightnefs at any time dif-

engage themfelves from the Enemy, and

get out of the Reach of their large and

heavy Ships of War. The two Fleets

came within Cannon-fhot of one another

off Porto Vetiere, and after cannonading a

while, the Pope's Navy proceeded to

Sejlri in the Eajlern Riviera, whence it

prefented itfelf before the Port of Genoa^

which Giovanni Fregofo entered in a

Brigantine. But the Town was fo well

guarded, that not a fingle Perfon of his

Faction durfl ftir ; and the Fleet being
The Ex expofed to a brifk Fire of the Artillery

mitwficf/^^"^
the Tower of Codtfa, it was thought

neceffary to remove, and return to Porto

Fenere, which they cannonaded for fe-

veral
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veral Hours but with no Effedt, fo that

they gave up all Thoughts of profecuting

the Enterprife, and returned to Civita

Vecchiay whence the Venetian Fleet, by
Confent of the Pope, fet Sail for their

own Seas *, but met with a violent Storm

in the Faro of MeJJinay in which five of

their Galleys were call: away, and the

reft driven towards the Coaft of Barbary^
whence at lafl, in a fhattered Condition,

they got into their own Ports. The
Land Forces did not aflift in this Expedi-

tion, as it was defigned ; for the Troops
which were levied in the Lwiegiana judg-

ing, by the Report of the Preparations

made by the French^ that the Entrance

into the Eajiern Riviera would be too

hazardous, made no Motion j and thofe

that were at Bagno della Poretta cxcufed

themfelves by alledging that the Flo?m-

tines had denied them a PafTage, and did

not advance forwards, but entered upon
the Mountain of Modena^ which was in

Subjedion to the Duke of Ferrara, and

attacked the Town of Fanano, but with-

out Succefs i yet at lail the Place, toge^
ther

* The Adriatic StB, or GaM oi Venice, in which theT^-

gttians claim a Sort of Property.
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^- D. iiher with the whole Mountain, defpairing

^o£ Succours from the Duke of p^r^-tfr^,

Submitted to them.

Thus had the Pope hitherto mifcarried

ih all his Enterprifes againft the King of

France
-,

for there happened no Revolu-

tion in the Affairs of Genody as he had con-

fidently aflured himfelf; nor had the J^e-

netianSy after their unfuccefsful Attempt on

Verona, any Hopes ofmaking farther Pro-

grefs on that Side ; the Swifs, after making
a Show father than Ufe of their Arms,
were gone offj and Ferrara, by the ready
Succours of the French, and the coming
on of the Winter Seafon, was judged to

be out of Danger. In fhort, he had fuc-

ceeded in nothing but in the ftollen Ac-

quifition of Modena, which was but a poor

Recompenfe for fuch mighty Labours and

Exftences. And yet the Pontiff, though
he found himfelf fo grolly deceived by his

flattering Hopes, feemed, however, in his

Deportment to refemble what the fabulous

Writers have recorded of Anfcetis, who,
as often as he was difabled by the Force of

Hercules, on touching the Ground, reco-

vered ftill greater Strength and Vigour.

The
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The fame EfFed: had Adverfity upon the

Pope ; for when he feemed to be moft de-

preffed, and moft dejed:ed, he recovered

his Spirits, and rofe again with greater

Firmnefs and Conftancy of Mind, and

with more pertinacious Refolution, pro-

miUng himfelf from Futurity greater Mat-

ters than ever, yet having in a Manner no

other Refources than in himfelf, with a

firm Confidence, as he faid in public, that

iince he was not induced to any of his

Undertakings by Motives of private Inte-

reft, but purely and folely to reftore the

Liberty of Italy j he fhould, by God's Af-

fiftance, fee his Labour brought to a prof-

perous Bnd. And indeed he had no man-

ner of Reafon to have any other Truft,

being defiitute of valorous and faithful

Troops, and had no certain Friends but

the Venetians, who were under a Necef-

fity
to run the fame Fortune with himfelf,

and of whom, as they were exhaufted of

Money, and
fufficiently opprefled with

Difficulties and Straits, he could have no

great Expectations. The Catholic King
chofe rather to give him good Counfel in

private than open Afliilajice, and flily
at

the
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the fame time kept a Correfpondence with

Maximilian and the King of France^ and

what Promifes he made to his Holinefs

were clogged with many Conditions and

Delays. The Care and Pains he had taken

with Cafar, to feparate him from the

Friendfhip of the King of France^ and

to induce him to an Agreement with the

Venetians^ appeared more and more inef-

fectual. For when the Army of the Pon-

tiff put itfelf in Motion againft the Duke

oiFerrara^ Ccefar fent thither a Herald,

to proteft againft molefling that Prince j

and when Conjlantino of Macedonia waited

on Maximilian with a Commiflion from

the Pontiff to treat of a Peace between

him and the Venetians, he refufed him an

Audience j and to fhew that he intended

to enter into flri<5ter Bonds of Friendfliip

with the King of France, he ordered the

Bifhop of Gorifz to be fent to concert with

his Moft Chriflian Majefly the Plan of

their future Operations. The Electors of

the Empire, though well affedad to the

Papal Authority, and conflant in their De-

votion to the Apoflolic See, would be at

no Charges, and having all their Thoughts

employed
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Employed on the Affairs of Germany^ could

do him but little Service in his Under-

takings. And it did not appear that much

more could be expedled from the King of

Engla?idj though young and ambitious of

Innovations, and a Prince that profeffed

to be a Lover of the Profperity and Gran-

deur of the Church, and had heard the

AmbafTadors from his Holinefs not with-

out fome Inclination to grant their Re-

queH:^. For his Dominions were fepa-

rated from Italy by too great an Extent of

Land and Sea, and he could not of him-

felfdiftrefs thePower of theKing o£Fuance.

Beiides, he had ratified the Peace made

between them, and by a folemn Emball}%
fent for that Purpofe, received that King's

Ratification. It is moft certain that any

pther Prince who had fuch weak Founda-

tions to fupport his Undertakings, and fo

many Obftacles to furmount, would have

given over his Purfuit,efpecially ifit be con-

iidered that the Pope might have made his

Peace with the King of France upon his

own Terms, and fuch that, if he had been

Conqueror,he could hardly have demapded
more advantageous Conditions. For the

King
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^- ^' conlented to abandon the Protecftion of

w«-y*«^the Dake of Ferrara, if not
directly,

becaufe his Honour was concerned, yet

indire<ftly by referring his Caufe to a

Xryal, which would fall into the Hands of

fuch Judges as would be fure to pronounce
Sentence as the Pope fhould didtate. But'

when the Pontiff was alTured of receiving
Satisfadlion on this Point, he further de-

manded the Reftoration of Genoa to its Li-

berty, and was fo obflinately bent on this

his favourite Projcdt that none of his inti-

Inflexibie
^^^^^ Friends durfl contradict him. And,

«nd refo- what is more, when the Florentine Am-

per of the baffadors, at the Defire of the King, en-

P°P«- deavoured to foften him, he was ftrangely

difcompofed, and fhewed manifefl Tokens

of his Difpleafure. And when a Gentle-

man from the Duke of Sa'voy addreffed

him with Offers from his Mafler to inter-

pofe his Mediation for negotiadng a Treaty
of Peace whenever he pleafed^ he burft

with Indignation to fuch a Degree, that

crying out,
" This Fellow was fent hither

for a Spy, and not as a Negotiator," he or-

dered him to be immediately clapt into

Prifon, and examined on the Rack. In

fhort.
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jfhort, he became every Day more fierce

and refolute under Difficulties, and fcorn-

ing all Dangers and Obftacles, he deter-

mined to ufe his utmofl Efforts for taking

Ferrara. Laying afide then for the pre-

ient all other Projedls he refolved to go in

Perfon to Bologna^ in order to haften the

Preparations by his Prefence, to give Au-

thority to the Undertaking, and to animate

his Officers, whofe Ardor did not anfwer

his own Eagernefs and Impetuofity. His

own Forces, he faid, were fufficient for

the Conquefl of Fen'-ara^ in Conjundtion
with thofe of the Ve^ietians^ who being ap-

prehenlive that the Pontiff might at laft,

in defpair of Succefs,. come to an Agree-
ment with the King of France, puffied him

forwards on the fame Meafures.

On the other hand the King o^i France King of

being fatisfied, by fo many Experiments, provides

of the Pope's Animolity againft him, and againft

knowing that it was neceffary to provide
for the Security of the State againft new

Enterprifes, refolved to defend the Duke
of Ferrara-, to ftrengthen as much as pof-

fiWe his Alliance with Ccrjar^ and, with

his
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his Approbation, to perfecute the Pope
with fpiritual Arms ; to fland upon the

Defenfive till Spring, and then to pafs into

Italy in Perfon at the Head of a very power-
ful Army, in order to adt againfl: the Ve-

'

HetianSy or againfl the Pope, according, as

the State of Affairs fhould require. He

propofed therefore to Cafar not ouly to put
himfelf in Motion for pafling the Alps

againfl the Venefia72s, but alfo to lend him
his Afliflance for gratifying what he knew
to be his Deiire of old, in feizing on Rome

and the whole Ecclefiaftic State, as right-

fully belonging to the Empire, as alfo on

all the refl of Italy, except the Dutchy of

Milan^Genoa, the Dominions of the Floren^

tines and of the Duke oi Ferrara*. Cafar
was eafily induced to enter into the King's

Meafures, and particularly, by virtue of the

King's Authority, and by that of the Ger-

man and French Nations, to convoke a ge-
neral Council, not without Hopes of the

^'Concurrence of the Spanijh Nation, and
-\. of
.lW^.AW Italy, except the City of Venice, and fome Part

of the Kingdom of Naples, which was retained hy the

Greek Emperors, was, for above Five Hundred Years, in

'*
Siibjeftion to the Weftern Empire j till the Pope and other

. Frliice« by Degrees encroached on its Rights, and flripped

it of its Appurtenances. La Nove,
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cf the Spanip Nation, and of the King of

.AragoUy who would hardly prefume to

contradidt the Will of two fuch mighty
Princes. And they had another very con-

siderable Foundation fpr their Proceedings
in this Affair ; for many of the Italian and

Ultramontane Cardinals, of a refllefs and

ambitious Spirit, engaged to take the Caufe

into their own Hands, and openly to pro-
fefs themfelves the Authors. To fettle

thefe Matters the King waited with Im-

patience for the Arrival of the Bifliop of

Goritz, with a Commiffion from Ccefar for

that Purpofe ; and in the mean time, for

giving a Beginning to the Inftitution of a

Council, and to exempt at prefent his

Kingdom from Obedience to the Pope, he

called a Convocation of all the Prelates of

France to meet at the City oi Orleans about

tile Middle of next September, Such were

the Refolutions and Preparations of the

JCing of Francef which, however, were

not ^wholly approved by his Court and

Council, who, confidering the ill Confe-

quence that might happen from giving
Time to his Enemy, were againft defer-

ring the Operations of War to another

. Vol. V. G Seafon.
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^- D. Seafon. And if he had been fo happy as to

L,^^-w follow their Advice, he would immediately

have thrown the Affairs of the Pope into

fuch Diforder, and embarrafled him to

that Degree, that he could not have found

it fo eafy as he did afterwards to excite fo

many Princes againfl:
him. But the King

perfilled
in his Sentiments, either fwayed

by Avarice, or retrained by the Fear of

incurring the Refentment of other Princes,

ifhe iliould go to War with the Pope fingly

by himfelf, or perhaps he had an Ab-

.horrence to fuch a Step as contrary to his

Title of Moji Chriftian^ and to his Profef-

fion of being Defender of the Church, as

his PredecelTors in antient Times had al-

ways approved themfelves*.

The Pope made his Entry into Bologna

vades the at the End of
«St^/6'»2^fr,

with a full Refo*

Ferrare/e. Jution to attack FerroTd with all his Forces

and thofe of the Venetians both by Land

and Water. The Venetians therefore, at

his
*

It has been a general Opinion that as often as the

Kings of France came into Itaty for the Sake of defend-

ing theChurch.they always returned vidorious ; but when-

ever they attempted to deprive it of any of its Dominions

orPrivUcges,they came off withDifgrace andLors. Ariofio.
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liis Sollicitation, manned out two Fleets,
^- ^'

of which one entering the Po by the For- v.

fma\ and the other by Porfo di PrimarOy

committed very great Ravages in the Per-

farefe, while at the fame time the Eccic*

fiaftic Troops over-run and plundered the

whole Country. They did not, however,'

prefent themfelves before Ferrara^ for iii'

that City, befides the Duke's Forces, were

Two Hundred and Fifty French Lances,
and the Eccleiiaftic Army, though paid ac*i

cording to the Liil ofEight Hundred Men
at Arms, Six Hundred light Horfe and

Six Thoufand Foot, befides confifting for

the moll: Part of Men picked up at Ran-^

dom (as the Popes are commonly ill ferved

in Wars) came far fhort of that Number.

To this it might be added that Chaumonfy

after the Lofs of Modena, having ordered

Two Hundred and Fifty Lances and Two.
Thoufand Foot to poll themfelves betweeii'

Reggio and Riibiera, the Pope fent a De-

tachment of Two Hundred Men at Arms
and Three Hundred Foot, under Marc'

Antonio Colonna and Giovanni Vitelli, tcy

reinforce the Garrifon of Modena. His

Holinefs therefore was obliged to follidf

G 2 the
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the Vemtiam to fend into the Ferrarefe a

Part of their Army, which had reduced

ahnofl the whole Province of Friuli, the

Forces of Ccejcir
at Verona, and every

where clfe, being much diminifhed. The
Ecclefiaftic Troops had again taken Pof-

feffion of the Polefine of Rovigo, which

was abandoned by the Duke, out of Care

and Solicitude to preferve his Capital . The

Pope waited for Three Hundred Spanijh

Lances, which he had demanded of the

King of Aragon on the Obligation of the

Inveftiture, which were on their March

under the Command of Fabritio Coloima.

He defigned, when thefe Forces had joined

his Army, to attack Ferrara on one Side

while the Venetians did the fame on an-

other, perfuading himfelf that the People,

as foon as they faw his Army approach

the Walls, would take up Arms againft the

Duke, though his Generals aflured him

that the Garrifon was ftrong enough to de-

fend the City with Eafe againft the Enemy,
and to controul the People if they (hould

have an Inclination to be tumultuous.

He applied himfelf then with incredible

SoUicitude to increafe his Army by making
« new
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new Levies in many Places. But the Ve^

netian Reinforcements were longer on the,

March than the Pope wiflied
-,

for when

they had got together aNumber of Boats on

the Fo in thtMantotian for laying a Bridge,

the Duke of i^^rr^r/zwith theFr^«r^Troops

fuddenly attacked and carried them off.

Befides this a Multitude ofBoats, and other- ^

fmall Craft, together with the Venetian

Proveditor, were taken on a Canal in

the Polefine, and a Plot was difcovered

which the Venetiam had fet on Foot in

Brefcia for cauling that City to revolt from

the Kin? oi France, for which Count G/c-^'°'^''5°'o '
vered m

vanfii Maria da Martinengo was beheaded. 5r^«a.

But much more dilatory were the

Spanijh Lances in their Motions than the

Venetians j for thefe Troops having ad-

vanced as far as the Borders of the King-
dom of Naples, refufed, in Purfuance of

their King's Orders, to pafs the River

Pronto till the Bull of the Inveftiture already

expedited was delivered into the Hands of

his AmbafTador. But the Pontiff fufped:-

ing that after the Bull was received the

'"• -*"^ •' G 3 Troops
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Troops that had been promifed would

never come to his Affiftance, made a Dif-

ficulty of delivering it before they were ar-

rived at Bologna » The Pope, however,

could not be induced by thefe Difficulties,.

nor by the Remonftrances of his Officers,

to diminifh his Hopes of conquering Fer-

rara with his own Troops alone, and

therefore he attended with wonderful Vi-

gour to all the Operations of the War, tho'

at that Time he was feized with a trouble^

fome Diforder, under which he managed
himfelf contrary to the Advice of his Phy-
ficians, which he defpifed as much as that

of his Generals, promiiing himfelf the

Victory over his Diftemper as well as over

his Enemies j becaufe it was the Will of

God, he faid, that he fliould be the Au-
thor of the Reftoration of

Italy to its Li-

berty. It was by his Procurement alfo

that the Marquis of Mantoua, whom he

invited to Bologna, and honoured with the

Title of Gonfaloniere of the Church, en-

tered into the Service of the VenetianSy

with the Title of Captain General, the

Pope himfelf participating of his Condudt

by giving him the Command of an Hun-
dred
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dred Men at Arms, and Twelve Hundred

Foot. But it was agreed that thefe Tranf-

adiions Ihould be kept fecret, becaufe the

Marquis delired it, under Pretence diat it

was neceflary for him to re-eflablifh his

Country in good Order, and to make
Marquis

proper Provilions for its Defence
againft°^^^^"-

ithe Infults of the French. But the Truth voured hy

was, tie iulHiaitted to take fo weighty a
''^e Pope.

Charge upon him nAt voluntarily, but

neceffitated by the Promifes which he had

made, and therefore endeavoured to de-

lay as much as poiTibk lm.s entering on the

Execution of his Office, ,in hopes that an

Opportunity might oifer which might en-

able him to free hirnfeif . from his Obli»-

Ijatipn.

.
B 1/ T now the Ardour of the Pope for

infefting the Dominions of others was

converted into a Neceffity of defending .his

own, which' w<auld have fuftered much

fooner, and a greater Shock, iiad not

fame .unexpected Accidents conftrained

Chaumont to defer the Execution of his

Refolutions. For after the ^^^£/W; Army
had decamped from the Neighbourhood

G 4 of
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of Verona^ Chaumont, who was arrived

at Pefchiera^ ia his March to the Relief

of that City, took a Refolution to turn

with his Army, and make a fudden At-

tempt for the Recovery of Modena. His

Troops that were pofted at Riibiera had

already taken the Tow^n of Formigiiie by
Storm, and it was believed that he would

eafily have made himfelf Mafter of the

City of Modena, for the Garrifon was but

weak, the Place not fortified, nor were

all the Inhabitants well affeded to the

Dominion of the Church. But it hap-

|)ened that juft as he was on the Point of

Moving, he had notice that the German

Foot in Garrifon at Verona had made a

Mutiny for the Retardation of their Pay,
and left that City fhould be abandoned,

was forced to fufpend his March till he

had compofed the Tumults, which he

efFe(5ted at laft by diftributing Nine Thou-
fand Ducats to the Soldiers in prefent Pay,
and promifing them the like Sum to be

paid fome time in the next Month. But

before this Diforder was remedied, ano-

ther fad Accident intervened, for, after

the Venetians had retired towards Padouay

La
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La Grotta, the Governor of Lignago]

imagining that he had a fair Opportunity
of plundering the Town of Montagnana^
fent thither all his Lances and Five Hun-
dred Foot ; and while the Inhabitants de-

fended themfelves to fave their Efreds,

arrived a Multitude of the Venetian light

Horfe, who finding the Fre?ich in Diforder,

eafily routed them with very confiderable

Lofsj^for they had taken Care to break

down a Bridge which prevented their

Flight. And it is not doubted but that

if the Venetians had immediately march-

ed to Lignago^ which was then in a

manner deftitute of Troops, they would

have taken it *. But that Opportunity
was foon loft, for Chaumont receiving Iri-

telligence of the Misfortune, fent thither •

with utmoft Expedition a ftrong Rein- ^-^

forcement. But thefe Impediments de- ^^-

prived him of the Opportunity of re- ^
*
-

covering Modena, mto which by this time

had

*
Buonacorji fays, that of the Trench efcaped only

one Page ; and that the Venetians took the Colours of

the Dead, and marched under them to L/g-»<*j«7,
- but ^.|•

were unhappily difcovered, and failed of tajsing th^ j
,

Place. This
Stratageiti is much celebrated by tte'

Venetian Hiftorians.
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had entered a plentiful Supply of Tnoops,
and the Fortifications were diligently re-

paired ; on his Arrival however at Rubiera"

the PontifF was obliged to fend to Mvdenar

the Army deligned to attack. Ferrara.

The ecclefiaftic Forces being now all

alfembled in the Modenefe under the Gom-
mand of the Duke of XJrbmo Generaliiiimo,

and the Cardinal- of Pavia^ the Pope's

Legate, having u-nder tiiem Gian Pagok

..Baglioney Marc Antonio Calonimy and

GiovaTtni Vitelli, Commanders of- great

Reputation, the Pope Was very eager i<M

engaging with the Enemy j but found the

Generals utterly averfe to hazarding a

Battle, becaufe the French Army w^s un-»

doubtedly fuperior bodi Ik Number and

Goodnefs of Troops. For the ecclefiaftid

Infantry was compofed of Men levied in

Hafte,' and there was neither that proper

.Obedience to Orders, nor that Difcipline

required in an Army ; and beiides there

Was an open Mifunderflanding between

the Duke of JJrbino and the Cardinal of

Pavia, which proceeded to fuch a Height
that the Duke charged the other with

fyigh Treafon, and either by bi« own
''

_ Authority,
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Authority, or by the Pope's OrderSj con-*

dud:ed him as a Prifoner to Bologna ; but

the Cardinal pleaded his Caufe lb well be-

fore his Holinefs, that he cleared himfelf of

all Afperlions, and obtained a greater De-

gree of Confidence and Authority with

him than ever.

While the two Armies lay thus in a

manner frondng each other, Chaumont

taking up his Quarters with his Horfe ati

Rtibiera^ his Foot quartering mMarzagUa-y ^f [^e

andtheEcclefiailicForcesdifpoiingofthem-
^^^^^ of

felves at Modena, in the Suburb that looks

towardi^2^^/Vr^,and Partiesmaking frequeQt

Excurfions and ^rmiiliing together;,,.
the

Dukeofivrr^r^ iirfl recovered thePolefine

ofRovigo without Refiflance, and thenjoin-.

ing Chatillofi and the French Lances eafily

retook Finale ; after which he entered the

Town oi Cento through the Caftle, which,

held out for him, and pillaged and burnt

it. He then prepared to join Chaurnont^

which the Troops of the Church appre-

hending, they retired within the Walls oF

Modena^ after porting Part of their Foot in^j

the Suburb that faces the Mountain. But

the
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the Duke had hardly put hiinielf in Mo-
tion when he was obliged to

ftop, and

look to the Defence of his own Territory :

For the Venetians io the Number ofThree

Hundred Men at Arms, a good Body of

light Horrfe, and Four Thoufand Foot,

were come with a Deiign to fecure a Pais

over the Po, and afterwards to join the

Pope's Troops encamped before Fichuerolo.

This is a fmall and weak Caftle on the Poy

but much celebrated in the Wars between

the Venetians and Ercole Duke of Ferrara,

for its long Siege by Koberto da Severi?io^

and its Defence by Federigo Duke of XJr-

bino, two very famous Generals of that Age.
The Venetians now had it furrendered upon

Articles, after they had battered it for fome

time ; and then took the Town of Stellata

on the oppofite Bank. Having thus the

Command of the Po there wanted nothing
to pafs it but the laying of a Bridge, But

Alfonfei who after the Lofs of Stellata was

retired with his Forces to Bondino^ fruf-

trated that Attempt by planting his Artil-

lery on a Point of Land from whence he

had the full Command of Stellata, and

befides fcoured the Po with tw^o Galleys.

The
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The Duke, however, was foon obhged to

withdraw his Shipping, for the Venetian

Fleet, which at firft had been prevented

from entering the P(?, becaufe the Mouths

of that River were guarded by the Duke's

Forces, found Means to get into it by

making their Way up the Adice againft the

Stream j fo that the Territory of Ferrara

became fadly infefted between the Venetian

Fleets. But that Trouble did not con-

tinue long ; for the Duke fet out from Fer^

rara^ and attacked the Fleet which, after

entering by Prima7'-o, was come up to

Adridy and Gonfiftcd of two Galleys, two

Fuftis*, and a Multitude of fmaller

Graft ; he routed them without much

Difficulty, and then betook himfelf to af-

fault the other Fleet, which being com-

pofed only of Shalhps and fmaller Craft

had entered the Po by the Fornaci and was

arrived at Pulijella. This Fleet durft nqt

Hand an Engagement, and endeavouring

to retire into the Adice, through a Water

that WAS near them, were prevented by its;

Shallownefs
-,

fo that being attacked, and

battered by the Enemy's Cannon, thd

Troops!
•, A Sort ©flight GiUey,
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^- D. Troops on board being incapable of

^,^^°-'_, making any Defence, abandoning their

Veffels attended to fave themfelves and

their Artillery.

Pope CX-'
^ ^* ^^^ Midfl Q^ this Buftle and Din of

«:ommu- the temporal Arms, the Thunder of the

Duke of fpiritual Artillery began to rattle from all

berrara. Parts. The Pope in public pronounced
Sentence of Excommunication againft Al-

fofife d'Efte, and all thofe who had taken,

or'fhould take Arms in his Defence, Chau^

mmt by Name, with all the principal Offi-

cers of the French Army"^ . On the other

Hand the Aflenlbly of the Freftch Prelates

transferred themfelves from Orleans to

Totirsj where rather becaufe they would

;r^j^ot oppofe the Will of the King, who fre-

. 'feuently affifted at their Meetings, than

clergy
^^^m their own Inclination and Sentiments,

draw up they confented to feveral Articles drawn up

againache^g^^"^
^^^^ Popc, Only With this Provifo,

^ope- that before they withdrew their Obedience

from
* Before the Pope excommunicated Alfonfo, the Duke

cagufing himfclf by reprefenting chat he could not renounce

his AllUwce with France, the Poncifr in a Pafllon anfw(sred»
" I will care him of this inveterate Diftemper, and treat

hici agaunft his Will with proper falutiferous Medicines,
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from him Ambafladors fhould be deputed
^- ^'

to him to ratify the Articles which had ^_J^^'^

paiTed in the Convocation of the French

Clergy, and to admonifli him to be obfer-

vant ofthem for the future, and, in cafe he

iliould afterwards a6t in Contravention to

them, to cite him before a general Council,

for which they would make Inflances with, ,,, ,.

other Princes, in order ta obtain the Conr^ ^'-^

currcnce of ail the Chriftian Nations* The

Ailembly alfo empowered the King to rai^\

a large Sum of Money out of the Revenue* >

of the Clergy of France. And not long

after, in another Seluon held on the 27th..

of September, they gave public Notice of 4:1

Council to be held at Lyons m the Begin- j,
/ . r^ 1 r General

nmg, of March next enlumg. On the fame Council

Day arrived at l:onrs the Bifliop of Goritz, ^^^n''''"'

who was received with fuch Mncommoi-x France.

and exceiiive Honours, as plainly fliewed ^

with what Impatiencerjiis. Coming had

been defired and exoeded. .
J. .

, ,

A Division of the Cardinals againft the Cardinals

Pope now began to fliew itfelf : For theCar^
fror^'thc

dinals oiSanta Crocc 2XidCqfenza^Spaniards ; Pope.

Bajeux smd St, Malo, 'French ; and Fede-
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rigQ Cardinal o£ San Severino, when the

Pope let out for Bologna through Romagna,

vifiting by the Way the Chapel of Stt,

MatJ of Loreto, much celebrated for

an Infinity of Miracles, did not accom-

pany him, but, with his Leave, took

their Journey through Tufcany. When

they came to Florence they obtained a Pro-

tedion of that Senate, not for any limited

Time, but till the Government fhould

think fit to revoke it, and fifteen Days after

fuch Revocation lliould be intimated j and

here they delayed, on various Pretences,

to proceed any further. The Pontiff

growingjealous of their Stay, after repeated

Inflances for their coming to BolognayWVOtQ

a Brief to the Cardinals of SanMaloyBayeuxy
and San SeverinOy enjoining them, under

Pain of his Indignation, to refort to Court.

But he proceeded more gently with the

Cardinal of Cojenza^ and with the Cardinal

oi Santa Crccej who was a Perfon of great
Note for his Birth, Learning, and for the

Legations he' had exercifed by Commiffion

from the Appilolic See, and only exhorted

them by a jBrief to favour him with their

Prefence at .Bologna. Not onehowever of

thefe
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Ihefe Prelates were difpofed to obey him j

but after they had in vain foUicited the Flo-

re?jiines to grant their Protedion for a long

and definite Space of Time and not only to

them but to all the Cardinals that fhould

chufe to come thither, they quitted Flo-

rence^ and took their Way through the Z/«-

negiana to Milan.

In the mean time Chaiiffionf, intent onj^ot|o„

recovering Carpi^ which had been feized and De-

by the Troops of the Church, ordered cf"^^5„^.

thither Alberto Pio, and Palijfe with Four

Hundred Lances, and Four Thoufand

Foot. Alberto advancing before the refl

with a Trumpet and a few Horfc, the Peo-

ple of the Town, by whom he was greatly

beloved, receiving Advice of his Coming,

began to be tumultuous. On this the

Eccleiiaftic Troops in Garrifon, to the

Number of Forty light Horfe and Five

Hundred Foot, out ofFear abandoned the

Place, and diredled their March to Mo-
dena ; but being purfued by the French

who arrived foon after, they were over-

taken at Frato del Cortile, about half way
between Carpi and Modena and difperfed ;

. Vol. V. H the
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tiii^^orfe faved themfelves, but moft of

the Foot were loft. Chaumont thought it

looft for his Advantage to engage in Battle

before the Enemy was joined by the Spa-

nijb h^nccs, whofe March the Pope en-

*6eavoured to quicken by depofiting the Bull

"of Inveftiture in the Hands of the Cardi-

^n^\ of RegmOi 2in6.\iy
\\i& Venetiansy who,

having thrown up fome Works to cover

themfelves from AlfonJo\ Artillery, were

in hopes of foon laying a Bridge. With
this View he approached Modena: But,

after fome fkirmifhing between the light

Horfe on both Sides, the Ecclefiaftics, as

being confcious of their Inferiority, de-

clining to draw out all their Forces, he

loft all Hopes of coming to a general En-

gagement, and refolved to put in Exe-

cution what many, and efpeeially the Ben-

ti'vogliy by various Offers, had prefTed him

to undertake. They advifed him not to

wafte his Time unprofitably about Enter-

prifes
of fmall Concern, which had more

*t>f^Difficulty than Advantage, but to make

a.iudden Attack on the Seat of the War,

and the principal Spring from whence pro-

ceeded fo many Treubles and- Dangers.
^^

/^ Nowj
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Now, they faid, he had a fair Oppor-

tunity, lince there were but few foreign

Troops in Bologna^ many of the People
Favourers of the Benthogli^ and the

greater Part of the reft much rather in-

clined to wait the IfTue of Affairs, than

by taking up Arms to expofe them-

felves to Dangers, and create new Ene-

mies. If he fhould let flip
the prefent

Occafion, it would be in vain to make
an Attempt hereafter : For upon the Ar-

rival of the Troops which were expeded,
either Venetiam or Spaniards, he mufl

never think of eifeding, with a very po-
tent Army what was now in his Power

.eafily to accomplifh with a much finaller

Force.

The French General therefore aflem-

^bling all his Forces, and the Bejitivogli zivziize^

r/ollowin? him with fome Horfe and One 'awards

Thoufand Foot in their own Pay, took

the Way between the Mountain and the

high Road, and attacked the Caftie of

Spilimberto belonging to the Counts Ran-'

goni^ in which were Four Hundred Mea
©f the Pope's Troops, who furrendered

H 2 on
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on Articles the lame Day, after

lliftaining

I a fliort Battery. Cafel Franco iurrendered

the next Day, and he then took up his

Quarters at CrefpolanOy Ten Miles difliant

from Bologna^ with an Intention to pre-
fent hiinlelf the Day following before the

Gates of that City. As foon as the

Conftern- Ncws was fpread in Bologna that Chaumont

T°"c'"
^^^ coming, and that the Beniivogli were

with him, the whole City was in an Up-
roar, and all things were in Confufion as

well among the Nobility as the common

Peopl&j one Party dreading, and the other

deiiring the Return of the Bentivogli.

But greater was the Difordcr, and much

greater the Conflernation among the Pre-

lates and Courtiers, who were not ac-

cuftomed to the Dangers of War, but

to the Idlenefs and Delicacies of Rome.

The Cardinals, full of Sadnefs and Con-

cern, flocked to the Pope, complaining
that he had brought himfelf, the Apoflolic

See, and themfelves into great and immi-

nent Perils, and fatiguing him with prefiing

Inftances that he would either make fuffi-

cient Provifion for his Defence, which

they thought impradicable in fo fhort a

- , Time,
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Time, or that he would endeavour to -^- ^'

compound Matters, on tolerable Condi-
t^.,.>y!..J^

tions, with the Enemy, who were fup-

pofed not ayerfe to an Agreement, or elfe

that together with his Court he would

quit Bologna ; exhorting him, if he him-

felf was not moved by a Senfe of his own.

Danger, to confider at leafl: how deeply it

would affed: the Honour of the Apoftolic

See, and of the Chriftian Religion in

general, if any Misfortune fliouid befal

his Perfon. All his moil intimate Friends,

and thofe whom he moft refpedled among
his Minifters and Servants joined in their

Supplications to the fame Purpofe. But

he himfelf alone^ amidfl: fo great and

univerfal a Confulion and Diforder, un-

certain of the Affeclions of the People,
and diflktisfied at the Slownefs of the

Venetians, pertinacioufly ftruggled againffc

his manifold Troubles, nor could the

Diflemper which fliook his bodily Frame

give the leafl: Bent to his FGrtitude of

Mind. He had, at the firll Notice of

the Danger, recalled Marc Antonio Co-*

lomta^ with Part of the Troops th^i were

git Modena
-,

and fending for Girolamo

H 3 X Donato^
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^' D. Donato, the Venetian AmbalTador, he made

bitter Exclamations and Complaints again ft

the Slownefs of his Maflers in fending

him the Succours fo often promifed

him, by which Means his State anH his

Perfon were brought into fuch great and

imminent Danger ; charging them not

only with abominable Ingratitude towards

himfelf, who had entered into the War

principally for their Safety, and at a vaft

Expence and Hazard j and by drawing

upon himfelf the Enmity of the Empire
and the King of France, had been the

Caufe that their Liberties were preferved

to this Day, but alfo with the higheft

Imprudence in regard to themfelves ; for

if he fliould be conquered, or conftrained

to fubmit to fome Compofltion, what

Hope could remain of their own Safety,

and what would become of their Re-

public ? At laft he protefted, with the

moft folemn AiTeverations, that he would

ftrike up a Peace with the French if their

Troops, which were at Stellata^ having,

on account of the Difficulty of laying a

Bridge, pafTed the River in Boats and on

Planks, did not enter Bologna to his Affift-

ance
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ance the next Day. He fummoned toge-
ther alfo the Magiftracy and Colleges of

Bologna^ and in a grave and ferious Man-
her putting them in Mind of the paft Evils

they had fuffered under a Tyranny, and

of the Mifchiefs that attended the Return

of exiled Tyrants breathing nothing but

Cruelly and Revenge, he exhorted them

to preferve themfelves under the Domi-

nion of the Church, which they had cx-

'i)erienced fo mild and favourable. And
to make them the more ready to comply
with his Defire, beiides former Exempt,

tions, he now took off half the Duties

on Things neceffary for Life that were

brought into the City, and promifed theni

yet greater Conceffions. AH this he noti-

fied by the common Cryer, inviting the

People at the fame time to take up Arms
for the Defence of the Ecclefiaftic State ;

l3ut without any Effect, for not a finglc

Perfon ftirred, or gave the leafl:
Sigri

of

being difpofed to a<ft in his Favour. Be-

fComing therefore fenfible at laft of the

^^reat Danger into which he was fallen, he

fuffered himfelf to
"

be overcome by the

"importunities and Lamentatictns of the
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Multitude of thofe about him, feconded

by the repeated Inflances of the AmbafTa-
dors of C(^Jar, the Catholic King, and
the King of England, together with the

Intreaties of the Cardinals, and gave his

Confent for fending to Chaumont to de-

mand a Pafs for
Giovanfrajicefco Pico,

Count of Mirandola^ to wait on him with
a Commiffion from the Pope. And a

defcenT'few Hours after he himfelf fent one of

witr*^
his own Chamberlains to requeft of the

Cbaumt>nt. 'French General that he would fend him
Alberto da Carpi, not knowing that he
was abfent from the Army. At the fame

time, that he might fecure the moft pre-
cious Ornament belonging to the Pontifi-

cate, he fent
2,^N2.y Lorenzo Pucci, his

n-: ?©atary, with the Regno, or principal Mi-
'

,

'

tre, which was full fet with the choiceft

Jewels, to be
repofited in the famous

"Monaflery.- of the M¥^^/^ '^n Florence.

Chaumont, from this Requeft of the

Pope, conceived Hopes that he was in- .

clined to come to an Agreement, which
he heartily deiire4^ becaufe he knew it

was what the King wifhed > and that he

might
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might give no Difturbance to his Holiriefs

in his good Difpolition, he continued with

his Army the next Day in the fame Quar-
ters. But he permitted however the Bm~

tivoglii with a good Number of their ^

Friends and Partifans, followed at fom^^"'

Diftance by Fifty French Lances, to make

an Excurfion up to the very Walls of

Bologna \
and Ermes^ the youngefl: but \p^-

moft refolute of the Brothers, prefentecf'^"'
'•

himfelf before the Gates, yet their Com-

ing occalioned not the leaft Commotion

in the City. Giovanfrancefco della Miran-

dola had a favourable Audience of Chau-

monfj who fent him back the fame Day to

Bologna, to iignify the Conditions oli^''
'

which he was content to make Peace j as Condi-

iirft, that the Pontiff fhould abfolvc
^/-;:^[^7^

fonjo d'Ejlcj together with all thofe whcT, propcfe*

on any Account whatfoever, had aded in ^^qI^

his Defence, or againfl the Eccleliailic

State, from their Cenfures: That he

fhould in like manner abfolve the Benii"

njogliy
and take off their Fines, and re-

flore thofe Effeifts which manifeftly be-

longed to them ; as to the reft, of which

they were in poffeilaon before their Exile,

their
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their Right fhould be decided at Law :

That they flioald have Liberty to chufe

their Habitation wherever they pleafed,

provided it were not within Eighty Miles

of Bologna : That as to the Affairs of the

Venetians no Alteration ihould be made in

the Difpofitions concerning them made by
the Confederacy at Cambray : That there

fhould be a Sufpenfion of Arms between

the Pontiff and Alfo?2fo dEJie for at leaft

Six Months, during which Time the

Differences between them ihould be de^

cided by Arbitrators whom they them^

ielves fhould appoint by confent, referring

to Ccsfar the Cognizance of the Affair of

Modena, which City fliould immediately
be depofited in his Hand .- Cotignuola was

to be reflored to the mofl Chriftian King,
tixe Cardinal oi Auch fet at

libertyv, the

abfent Cardinals pardoned, and all vacant

Benefices in the Dominions of the King
of France fhould be difpofed of according

to the Royal Pleafure.

. cP; The Count returning with this Anfwer,

hot without Hopes that Chaumont would

jiQt rigoroufly^nAft loa all thef^ Articles,

.;., -
^

the
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. rz^j

the Pope, contrary to his Cuflom, heard ^- ^*

his Report with Patience, as well as the s^_ -y-O
Entreaties of the Cardinals, whobefeeched

him with the utmofl Earneflnefs to accept

of a Compofition on thefe Tertns, if he

could obtain no better. 'Julius bemoaning xhe Pope

himfelf on the unreafonable Exorbitancy
^n'^^''-

of the Conditions prefcribed to him, inter-

mixing every Sentence with bitter Com-.

plaints againft the VenetianSj and feeming
to ftand in Sufpcnfe, fufFered the Day to

pafs without declaring his Refolution. But

his Hopes were exalted when in the Even-

ing there entered into Bologna^ Chiappino
Vitelli with Six Hundred Venetian light

Horfe, and a Regiment from 'Turkey hired

by the Republic. Thefe Troops left Stellata

the Night before, and came all the Way
on the Spur, being charged by the Vene^

tian Governor to ufe the utmoft Speed.
The next Day Chaumont with his Whole

Army took Poft at the Bridge of RettOi

three Miles from Bologna^ where he was

immediately attended by the Secretaries of

the Ambafladors of the Kings of the Ro-

mans, Aragon^ and EnglaTid^ and foon

after by the Ambafladors thenrrfelves, who
with -
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with Alberto Pio jufl arrived from Carpi^^,

went that Day feveral Times to and fron^j

the Pope ?in6.Chaumo72fj but found them
both much altered in their

Difpofitions.,

For the General, from the Experiment
of the Day before, iofing all Hopes
of .exciting an Infurredion in Bologna

by means of the Benthogli, and be-

r««x«r ginning to be ftraitened for Want of Pro-
''''

viflons, which grew every Day fcarcer,

doubted of Succefs. And the Pope reani-

mated and enlivened by feeing the People
at laft make open Difcovery of their good

Difpofition towards the Church, by taking

up Arms the fame Day ; and now finding

himfelf out of Danger, for he expelled

before Night, belides a farther Reinforce^
Refumes n^e^t of Two Hundred Venetian Stradiotti,

Fabritio Colonna with Two Hundred light^

Horfe, and Part of the Spanijh Men at

Arms, refuming his wonted Haughtinefs,

he threatened to attack the Enemy as foon

as he was joined b]^
all the Spamjb Troops

which were not fe: pif. In this Confi-

dence of Mind he gave- no other Anfwer

that- Day to die ^Sollicitatrons made him,

than that there were no Means for coming
tQ
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to aa Agreement, unlefs the King of ^« ^•

Fra?jce obliged himfelf totally to abandon \_X^-^^

the Defence oi Ferrard^ , The next Day
new Conditions were propofed, on which"*

Account the fame AmbalTadors returnecT!

to Chaiimont ; but thefe Terms were at-

tended with fuch a Variety of Difficulties

and Encumbrances,, that Chaumotit de-

fpaifing of making any Progrefs towards a

Peace, either by his Arms or by a Treaty, ^gj^j*^'"

and finding it difficult to remain in his pre-^
fent Situation on account of the Dearnefs

• of Provifion, and the Weather by the Ap-
proach of Winter beginning to incommode

him,
"

returned the fame Day to Cajlel

Franco\ and the Day following to Rubierai.

pretending that he was Induced to retire",

by the Intreaties of the AmbafTadors, and

to give Time to his Holinefs to confidei;

the Terms propofed, .as well as to himfeljf-
IB aoTvi ^\'Ar?>a,6 f^m to jrjsH ons ^onoH

. ,iji^u i ^vil i0BJj£ Ol *^ -' "^
'^•fll Sri

* The Pope's "kopes anff Spirits were raifed to fuCit a

Height that his Fever left him, and he publickly declareiiVS?'

to the Grand Mailer of France acd all the French excom- -

municated, if they prefumed from that Time forwawis to„

aflill in any Manner, the Duke of F«rrfl>«. Bembo.'
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^- D. for knowing the Mind of the King on the

J^ Affair*.

Many charged Chaunwif on this Oc-*

calion with Imprudence in his Refolution,

and Negligence in executing it. For as he
Refieft-

i^^j j^Qj. pQ^-^^es enou^^h to undertake the
jonsonhis ^
Condud. Conqueft of Bohgna, coniidering that he

had no more than Three Thoufand Foot

in his Army, it was an imprudent Step to

put himfelf in Motion for that Purpofe at

the SoUicitations of Exiles, who meafuring
their Hopes more by their Defires than by
the

jufl:
Standard ofReafon, find themfelves

almoil conflantly deceived. But fince he

had determined to undertake this Enter-

prifc he fhould at leafl have fupplied with

Expedition what he wanted in Strength ;

whereas, on the Contrary, he let
flip

his

Opportunity by his Slownefs. For after he

found himfelf at Leifure to move with his

Forces from Pefchiera, he loft three or

-^^ar.DaySj.in.jQojifidering the Weaknefs

;

'""^^

-' '^': of
* Cbaumottt withdrevs^ from the Territory of Bologna,

not at the Intreaties, but Menaces of the Esiglip Ambafla-

'^'^jp dor, who protefled in a haughty manner, that if the Trench

„* .'. did not depart out of the Dominions of the Church, the

-$ jy
-Peace between Trance and England^ muft be coiifidercd as

violated. Mocenigc,
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of his Army, and ftood in Sufpenfc whe-

ther he ihould make an Attempt by him-

felf, or. wait till he was joined by the

Forced of the Duke of Ferrara and the

French Lances under Chatillon, Some

may perhaps defend his Condud: in this

Particular; but who can excufe him for

not leading his Army, after the Taking of

Cajiel Franco^ to the Gates of Bolognay

without giving Time to that City to take

Breath, and before any Succours had en-

tered it, while the People were in Sufpenfc,

and the Confufion and Terror, as it ordi-

narily happens in fudden Cafes, increafed

above Meafure, which were the only

Means, if there were any at all, of obtain-

ing a Cctnquefl or an honourable Comp<a-!

fition. Yet perhaps we fhould often pay
lefs Regard to the Authority of thofe who
find Fault with the Condudt of Enterprifcs
that have proved unfuccefsful, if it were

poflible for us at the fame time to know
what would have happened from the Pur-

suit of different Meafures.

After the Retreat of Chatmont the^ppc ob-

Pontiff inveighed bitterly againlt Lewisy belS on a
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and filled the Ears of all the Chriftlari

Princes with Complaints that the King of

France unjuftly, and in Contradidtion to

the Truth of Fads, afluming the Name
and Title of Mofi Chrijlian^ and holding
in Contempt the Confederacy fo folemnly
contradted at Cambray\ prompted alfo by
an ambitious Defire of feizing upon Italy,

and a wicked Thirfl after the Blood of the

'Roman Pontiff, had fent an Army to be-

siege him, with the whole College of Car-

dinals, and all the Prelates, in Bologna. His

Holinefs then returned with greater Ardor

than ever to his warlike Schemes and Pro-

jedts,and refufing to treat with the AmbafTa-

dors who, in Purfuance of the Negotiations

begun with Chaumont, fpoke to him about

coming to an Agreement, he told them

he would liflen to no Terms till he was

put in PolTeffion oiFerrara, And though

by the Fatigues which he underwent,

from fuch a Variety of Bufinefs, both in

Body and Mind, his Diforder was again

exafperated, he applied himfelf afrefh to

lifting of Soldiers, and to foUicit the Ve-

7ietiam^ who at laft laid a Bridge over the

Po between Fichicruolo and Stellatay to

bt:.* fend
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fend Part of their Troops, under the Mar- ^- ^•

quis of Mantoua, to Modena to join hisi^^y^
own Forces, and with the other Part to

diftrefs Ferrara^ alluring them that in a

very few Days he would make himfelf

Mafter of that City, together with Reggio
and Rtibiera. The Venetiam delayed to

pafs the River on Account of the Danger
which they were fure to incur, if, as it

was feared, the Pope fhould happen to

die. They were, however, at laft con-

ftrained to fubmit to his Will, and leaving
Part of their Forces on the farther Bank
of the Po, they fent the reft^ confiiling of

Five Hundred Men at Arms, Sixteen

Hundred light Horfe, and Five Thoufand

Foot towards Mo^£';zrt, but not under the

Marquis of Mantoua
-,

for he had flopped
at Sermidiy and was bufy in levying Sol- of^jSw!!

diers both Horfe and Foot, wiiich he was''>««f«f-

afterwards to conducftj as he faid, to the^^
^ *

Army. By this Dilatorinefs he had ren-

dered himfelffufpeded by the, Venetians-, he

came however to San Felice, 2. Gaftle in

the Modenefe ; but on receiving Advice

that the French from Verona were ravaging
the Mantouan, on reprefenting the Necef-

VoL.V. I
fity
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fity

hfe was under of defending his State, he

returned with the Pontiff's Permiffion for

Mantoua^ but with heavy Complaints from

the Venetians. For though he had pro-
mifed to come back with all Speed, they

fufpedled him of Infidelity, and believed,

as it was alfo the general Perfuafion

throughout Italy ^
that Chaumont^ to fur-

ni{h him with an Excufe for not going to

the Army, had, with his Confent, or-

dered fome French Soldiers to make an In-

curfion into the Mantouan : And this Suf-

picion was increafed after the Marquis had

written to the Pope from Mantoua that he

was detained there by Sicknefs.

Motions TftE Troops of the Pope, thofe of the

of the Venetians^ and the Bpanijh Lances, were

Troops,
now all joined together in and about Mo-

dena^ and it was not doubted but that, if

they had put themfelves in Motion with-

out Delay, Chaumont, who, after quitting

l^t BologJiefe, had, to fave Charges, dif-

banded his Italian Infantry, would have

ahb abandoned Reggioy and prefcrved only

the Cittadel, But refuming Courage from

the Slownefs of the Enemy, he began ta

.-.„,,.. ...

^ii^uvv ,....,. -^^^•'inftke
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make frefh Levies, with an Intention to ^- ^•

attend folely to the Prefervation of Sajuoloy ^

Rubiera, Reggio and Parma, While the

Pope's Army lay thus encamped about

Modena^ uncertain as yet whether to pro-
ceed forwards, or to turn back towards

Ferrara^ fome Squadrons of the Church,
in an Excurfion towards Reggio^ were put
to Flight by the French with the Lofs of an

Hundred of their Horfe, and Count Ma-
telica was taken Prifoner. At this Time
the Duke of Ferrara^ and M. Chatilhn

with the French Forces, being encamped

along the Po, between the Spedaletto and

Bondino^ oppofite to the Venetian Troops
on the other Side of that River, the VenC"

tianYXt^ty on account of the Rigour of

the Seafon, as it was ill fupplied with Ne-
ceifaries from Venice^ being on its Retreat

was attacked by a Number of Barks from

Ferrara^ which with their Cannon funk

eight of their VefTels, the reft with DiiSi-

culty making their Way to Cajlel Nuovo
del Po, feated on the Ditch that difcharges
itfelf into the Ta?iaro and the Adice^ where

it is loft. The Pontiff then gave Or-

ders that his Army, which, the Marquis
I 2 of
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of MantGua not having yet left his Capital/

was under the Command of Fabfitio Co^

lonnay fhould leave a Garrifon in Modend

under the Duke of UrbinOy and march di-

rectly for Ferrara j encouraging his Ge-

nerals, who unanimoufly condemned this

Step, with almoft infallible Hopes of an

"Infurredlion in that City. But after they
had entered on their March they returned

back the fame Day by Order from hisHoli^

nefs, without knowing what had induced

him to fo fudden aChange,and the firft De-

figii being laid afidp they went and laid

Siege to the Town of Sajfuolo, into which

Chaumofit had put a Garrifon of Five Hun-

dred Gafcon Foot. After two Days Bat-

tery, to the great Joy of the Pontiff, who
hcaril the Roaring o^iiis own Cannon

^

againil SaJJiiolo from the fame Chamber in
'

which he had "a few Days before, to his

great Mortification, heard the Thunder of

his Enemy's Artillery at SpilimbertOy as

fopn as the Affault was given, the Town
was taken with very little Difficulty, for

the Garrifon was in Gonfufion j and the

Cannon being immediately planted againft

the Caflle, where the Soldiers were re-

tired.
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tired, it no fooner began to play than the '^' ^'

Place furrendered without making a Ca-u—^>-,^

pituktion, to the great Difgrace or Mis-

fortune of the Governor Giovan?ii da Ca-

Jale^ who had behaved in Hke manner in

his Defence of the Caftle of Forli againf^

Valentino. He was a Man of very low

Birth, and had rifen to fo confiderable a

Command, by being, when in the Flower

of his Youth, a Favourite of Lodoyico

Sforza. After the Taking of
5^^«fi>/fl

the

Army proceeded and took Formigine ; and

the Pope then gave Orders to lay Siege to

Montecchio, a flrong Town of Importance,
fituated between the high Road and. the

Mountain, on the Confines of Parma and

Reggio, and in the Pofleffion of the Duke
of Ferrara, though partly in the Territory
of Farma ; but Fabritio Cdojina refufed to

obey, alledging that he was prohibited by
his King to moleil any Place within the

Imperial JurifdicStion.,,

Chaiimpnt niade norrovinon agairift thefe
'

Difafters, but leaving Auhigni with Five

Hundred Lances and Two Thoufand

GafconFooti commanded by General Mo^
I 3 lard.
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lard, in Reggio^ fliut himfelf up in Parmay

having received frefh Orders from his

King to be frugal in his Expences. For his

Majefty, continuing in his Refolution to lie

fhll till the Spring, had made no Provilioa

for his Affairs on this Side the Mountains;

whence his Intereft in Italy declined, and

his Enemies took Encouragement. Th^
Pontiff, impatient and diifatisiied that his

Troops made no further Progrefs, would

not admit the Excufes of his Generals,

fuch as the Seafon of the Year and other

Difficulties, but fummoning them all to

^Bologna, propofed the Siege of Ferrara.

None approved of the Projed but the Ve-

netian Amballadors, w^ho came into it,

either out of Fear of incurring the Dif-r

pleafure of his Holinefs by contradicting

him, or becaufe their Troops might return

nearer their own Borders. Every Body
elfe condemned the Propofal, but to no

Purpofe, for he would allow ofno farther

Time for Confultation, but only to receive

Orders.
, The Siege of Ferrara was then

fo°ves'^on determined; but with this Precaution, that,

the Siege to prevent the French from relieving it, an

y^.

^^'^'^'

Attempt, if it did not prove very difficult,

was
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was to be firfl made on Mirandok. This

Town with Concordia were in Subjection

to the Sons of Lodovico Pioy who were

under the Tutelage of their Mother Fran-'

cefcay and were kept firmly devoted to the

French Tntereft by the Influence of Gia?!-

jacopo da Irivtdzi, natural Father to the

Lady, by whofe Means her Children had

obtained of Ccefar the Invefliture of thefe

Towns. The Pope had long before taken

them under his Proteftion, as appeared by
a Brief ; but he excufed what he was un-

dertaking on account of the Condition of

the prefent Times, which conflrained him
not to fuffer thefe Places to be in the Pof-

fefHon of Perfbns whom he
fufpedted ; and

offered, if they were voluntarily yielded up
to him, to reflore them as foon as he had

acquired Ferrara. It was doubted at that

Time, and the Doubt grew much flronger

afterwards, that the Cardinal of Pavia,

who was before fufpedted of holding pri-

vate Intelligence with the King of France^

was cunningly the Author of this Counfel,

with a Defign to divert, . by this Enterprife

upon Mlrandola^ the Siege of Ferrara j

which City had at that Time no confider-

I 4 able
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"f'-.?' able Fortifications, nor numerous Garrifon*

;the French were enfeebled in Body andSpi-
rit byFatigues, the EKike had noPower,and
the King noWill to make better Provifions.

While the Pope was thus ardently in-

tent on promoting the Operations of War,
the King of France chofe rather to employ
himfelf in Negotiations than in making
frefh Preparations, and was continually

treating with the Bifliop of Goritz on Af-

fairs that had been fome Time depending.
But though they feemed to admit of no

Difficulty when firft brought upon the

Carpet, yet they were fpun out to a great

Length in the Negotiation, by the Delays

of Cafar in his Anfwers, and becaufe there

was fome Doubt ariiing from the Condudti;

of the King of Aragon. That Prince, be-

fides other fufpicious Adtions, had lately

recalled his Troops from Verona into his

Kingdom J of Naples, on Pretence that ^

I'urkijh Fleet had appeared oif Otranto'^,

Cafar sand the King of Fr^;?^^ thought it

nece^ry. theffsforCitp/Airurp themfelyes of

.<ii;T :- ^.. .-vl ;nn trT".;v bis
* The Turis aftually appeared before Otranto and

y/iraw/tf with a Fleet of four Galley?, five Sloops, and

twelve Brigantincf. jihctnigo.
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his Intentions, as well with Regard to the

Continuation of the League of Cambray^

.as to what Meafures were to be taken with

the Pontiff, if he perlifted in his Alliance

with the VejietianSy and in his Refolution

of reducing the State of Ffrr^r^ under im-

mediate Subje(^ion to the Church. The
Catholic King, after fome Days, returned

an Anfwer to thefe Demands, taking Oc-

cafion at the fame time to clear himfelf

from the Complaints of Ccefar and the ^

tr- r n ' n x ' r^ ^ m tt Anfwer of

sLiXig oi France zg^mz his CondudCi He the King

had granted, he faid, the Three Hundred
°^^'^^^^«

Lances to the Pope, becaufe he wasmandsof

obliged to it by the Inveftiture, and
onlyf^'eKb'^

for the Purpofe of defending the State o^oi France.

the Church, and of recovering its antient

Fiefs : That he had recalled his Men at

Arms from Verona^ becaufe the Time for

which he had promifed them to Coefar was

expired ; he fhould not, however, have or-

dered them home, if he had not taken '^

Alarm at the T^urk : That his Ambaflador ^n'

^t Bo/ogf2a hzdy together with other Am- ^'

bafladors, interpofed with Chaumont for '
'

procuring an Agreement, not to gain Time
for the Pope to receive Succours, but wltli

.v;.. , an, . ,
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an Intent to extinguifh fo mifchievous a

Flame, that threatened to fpread itfelf

through Chriftendom, efpecially as he

knew with what great Relu6laney his

Moft Chriftian Majefly made War upon
the Church : It had been always his Pur-

pofe to fulfil his Engagements made at

Cambray^ and was willing to exert himfetf

much farther for the future, by affifling

Cafar with Five Hundred Lances andTwo
Thoufand Foot againft the Ve?iefiam. It

was not his Intention by any Means to

bind himfelf under new Obligations, nor

reftrain himfelf by new Articles, becaufe

he faw no urgent Occafion, and he was

willing to keep himfelf free, that he might
be the better enabled to carry on a War

againft the Infidels of ^/hV^ : He would

not be acceilary to increafing the Dangers
and Calamities of Chriftendom, which

ftood in Want of Repofe : He approved (^

a General Council, and ofa Reformation of

the Church, provided it were univerfal,

and that the Times were not unfavourable-

and that he was of this Difpofition none

could be a better Evidence than the King
of FrancCy with whom he had communi-

cated
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cated his Sentiments on that Head at Sa-

^ona. But the Times were now very un-

feafonable ; for the Foundation of Coun-

cils mufl be Peace and Concord among
Chriftians, fince nothing can be concluded

for the Good of the Public without a

hearty Concurrence of united Wills. Be-

ijdes, it was by no means commendable to

liold a Council at fuch a Time, and in fuch

a Manner, as to make it appear that it

was fet on Foot more out of Indignation
and Revenge, than with a Zeal for the Ho-

nour of God, or the Welfare of the

Chriftian Republic. His Catholic Majefty
bcfides fpoke in private to the AmbafTadors

of Ccefar, and told them that he thought it

very hard that he fhould be obliged to af-

lift their Mailer in the Prefervation of

Towns, which he might afterwards make
over to the King of France for a Sum of

Money j expreily mentioning Ferona. •

13
The Litentions of the Catholic Kin<»

fufficiently appearing from his Anfwer, the

Bifliop of GoritZj Plenipotentiary from

Ci^far, on one Part, and the King of

France on the other, loft no Time^
but
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'^' ^' but entered into a new Confederacy with a

Vi—-v-^Claufe that left room for the Pope to ae-

-- ^ cede to it within two Months, and the
NcwCon-

, . 1 . /-

vcntion Kings of Aragon and Hungary within four.

c"ZrTnd'^^^ King of France obliged himfelfto pay
the King to Cojar a Sum of Money (which was a

''''"'^''

necelTary Foundation for
eflablifliing an

Agreement with that Prince) amounting
to Ten Thoufand Ducats, Part in Hand,
Part at Times. Ccefar engaged to pafs in-

pi Italy next Spri^^g with Three Thouiknd

Horfe, and Ten Thoufand Foot, againft

the Venetians^ in which Cafe the King was

to furniih him, at his awn Expence, with

Twelve Hundred Lances and Eight Thou-

fand Foot, with a fufiicient Train of Ar-

tillery ; and by Sea with two light Galleys,

and four other Veilels called Baftardi :

They were to adl conformably to the Con-

federacy of Cambray^ and jointly to follicit

the Obfervation of the fame by the Pope
and the Catholic King. And if the Pope
>fliduld make a Difficulty of doing uitr^lon

I'jiccount of the Affair oiFerrara^ the King;
fhould be bound to reft fatisfied with what

ihould be thought reafonable. But if the

Pontiff refufed- their Recjueft, the -4^^

I
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of the Council was to be profecuted, for ^- ^*

which Purpofe Ccrfar was to affemble the l.-^-.1j

Prelates of Germany, as the King ofFrance

had affembled thofe of his own Kingdom,
in order to proceed according to the Ad-

vice of thefe AfTemblies*.

:.. The Articles of the new Convention

being publifhed, GorifZy loaded with Ho-
nours and Prefents, returned to his Prince,

jngs of tli«

And the King of France, who had lately
^'"g ^^

entered into an Agreement with the five

Cardinals, that had the Management of

the Council, that neither Party (liould,

without the other's Confent, come to an

Accommodation with the Pope, fignified

by his Speeches, his eager Defire of paf-

ling into
Italy in Perfon with fuch a Force

as would for a long Time be fufficient to

fecure his Poffeffions in that Country. To

fupport, however, for the prefent, the de-

clining State of his Affairs, he gave ftri^t

Orders to Chaumont not to fuifer the Duke

t(
*

Mucm^ff fpeaks of other Negotiations ptevious"' to

the Council, in which it was propofcd by the difconten^ed
Cardinals that Cypra/, Qandia^ Corfu and Venice ^6\x\A.

be given to the King of ^a'ln : Hcenzat Trt^igh the

I
/-Province of Friulif and Padoua to Cafar ; and Lucca*

SUna^ Florenci and Mantoua to the Kirg of Frtfiff.
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A. D. of Ferrara to be ruined 3 on which that

vJi^^ General fent the Duke a farther Reinforce-*

ment of Eight Hundred German Foot, to

be added to the Two Hundred Lances

which Vv'ere there before under Chatilhn,

Motions On the other Side, the Ecclefiaftic

of the
Army, after making, though flowly, the

Army, neceflary Provifions, and leaving in M?-
dena a Garrifon of an Hundred Men at

Arms, Four Hundred light Horfe, and

Twenty-five Hundred Foot, under Marc

Antonio Colonna, went and laid Siege to

Concordia ; the Town was taken by Storm

on the fame Day that the Artillery was

planted againft it, and the Caftle afterwards

capitulated ; the Army then proceeded,
and fat down before Mirandola. It was

towards the End of Decetnber^ and the

Seafon was more fevere than ufual j for

,

which Reafon, and becaufe the Town was

ftrong, and it was not to be fuppofed that

the French would fit ftill, and fuifer a

Place offuch Importance and Conveniency
to be loft, the Generals more than the refl

doubted whether they fhould be able to

take it. The Pope, however, had fo confi-

dently
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dently afTured himfelf of a happy IfTue of ^- -O-

the War, that when, on account of the (Ji^
Difagreement between the Duke of U7'bino

and the Cardinal of Pavia, he fent a new

Legate, the Cardinal of SinigagUa, to his

Army, he charged him in public to take

Care above all things that when the

Army entered Ferrara, that City might,
as much as poffible, be preferved. On
the fourth Day after the Army came be-

fore Mirandola the Batteries were in readi-

nefs, and began to play ; but the Beliegers

laboured under many Inconveniencies from

the Seafon, and for Want of Provifions,

which came but fparingly from the Mode-

7iefe,
for the French had thrown Fifty

Lances intoGua/IaI/a,^s many into Coreggio,

and Two Hundred and Fifty into Carpi 5

and by breaking down all the Bridges, and

feizing all the Pafles, had rendered it im-

poffible to receive any Supplies by the other

Way out of the Mantoua?t. But this

Scarcity was on a fudden in fome meafurc

relieved; for the French in Carpi^ oh a

falfe Alarm that the Enemy's Army was in

full March to attack them, being terrified

becaufe
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A. D. becaufe they had no Artillery, precipi-

yJJ:^l\_i tately abandoned the Place.

A T the End of this Year the Pontiff

fuffered fome Blemifh in his perfonal Gha-

Pope dif-
radter 5 it was reported that, with his Pri-

fatisfied
yity and Confent, by Means of the Cardinal

Fioren- ^^ Mediciy a Plot was carried on by Marc*
tines. AiitQnio Colonna, and fome young Men of

Florence for afTaffinating Piero Soderiiii the

Gonfaloniere, by whofe Influence, it was

fuppofed, the Florenti/ies were confirmed in

the French Intereft. For the Pope had

tried all the Arts of Perfuafion to induce

that Republic to join in his Meafures, but

had not fucceedcd j on the contrary, was

fo far from it, that the Florentines had not

long before, at the Requeft of the King
of Francey given Warning for breaking the

Truce with the Sejiejey to the great Mor-"

tification of the Popej and though his

Majefly, who only wanted to frighten the

Senefe, defired the Florentines not to com-

mence Hoililities till fix Months after the

Time of the Warning fhould be expired,

they would not agree to that Part of his

Requefl: They had moreover fent the

King Two Hundred Men at Arms to pro-
tea
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t-ed: the Dutchy of Milan, which his Ma-

J€lly demanded of them in confequence of

their Confederaey, not fo much for the

Importance of fuch an Affiftance, as with

a View to embroil them with the Pope,
And fuch was the State of the public Af-

fairs in the End of the Year 1 5 1 o.

The Beginning of the ndw Year was
t C I I

'

fignalized by a moft memorable Incident,

unexpe(fted, and unknown to all paft Ages.
For the Pope imagining that the Siege
of Mirmidola proceeded but flowly, and

afcribing the fame partly to the Unikilful-

nefs, partly to the Perfidy of his OfficerSi

and efpecially of his Nephew, though it
'

proceeded in a greater meafure from the

Multitude of Difficulties, took a Refo-

lution to haflen it by his own Prefence,

So much did he prefer the Gratification of
p^^^jj^^^

his violent and unruly Paffions before allcious Hu-

other Regards, that he was not to be re^JhePoM.

{trained by confidering with himfelf how

unbecoming it muft be, and how un-

worthy of the Majefly of fo exalted a

Station, for a Roman Pontiff to go in Per-

fon with Armies againft ChriHian Towns ;

Vol. V. K and
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^- ^' aiid the dangerous Confequence of difrc-

..J,^^^ garding Fame, and defpiling the Judg-
ment which all the World would be ready
to pafs upon him by furnifhing his Ene-

mies with colourable Reafons, and in a

manner jujflifying thofe who, principally

under a Pretence that his Government was

pernicious to the Church, and that he was

guiltyoffcandalous and incorrigible Abufes,

were labouring to procure a Council, and

to ftir up the Princes againft him. This

was the common Talk of the whole Court,

every one was furprifed, all highly blamed

him, and the Venetian AmbafTadors no lefs

than the reft : the Cardinals alfo fuppli-

cated him, with the greateft Earneftnefs,

not to go. But no Intrpaties nor Per-

fuaijons could prevail with him to alter his

Refolution.

On the fecond of January the Pope fet

out from Bohgna^ attended by three Car-

dinals, and arriving in the Camp took up
his Quarters in the Houfe of a Peafant, ex-

pofed to the Fire of the Enemy's Artillery,

Miran- being iiot abovc two ordinary Bow Shots
'^''^'''

frc«n the Walls of Mirandola, In this

Station
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Station he was continually fatiguing him- ^' ^•

felf, and exercifing his Body no lefs thati «.^.-^,«^

his Mind and Authority, almofl perpetually

on Horfebackj riding now here and now

there, about the Lines, and pufhing for-

wards the Completion of the Batteries,

which, as well as all the other military

Operations, had been hitherto greatly re-

tarded by the extreme Rigour of the Sea-

fon, atid by the Snows that fell almofl

without IntermifTion, as well as by the

Defertion of the Pioneers, which no Care
'

was able to prevent, for befides their fuf-^

ferings on account of the Severity of the

Weather, they were greatly annoyed by
the Cannon of the Place. It was there-

fore neceiTary to caft up new Works for

covering the Men employed on the Bat-

teries, and to procure a frefh Recruit ofPio-

neers. While thefe Preparations were

making, Julius finding the Inconveniencics

of the Camp at that Seafon, retired to

Concordia^ where he was addreffed by Ah „
, . - ^ Peace nc*

berto Pio deputed from Ckauvtont with goiiated

Propolitions on various Plans for an Ac-

commodation. But though Alberto took

the Pains to go to and fr© feyeral Times
K 2 between

m vaia.
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^- D- between the Parties, nothing was efFed:e(^,

either through the Pope's ufual Obftinacy,
or becaufe Alberto, as with Reafon was

fufpe(fled, did not adt in the Negotiation
with due Sincerity.

The Pope ftaid but a few Days at Con-

cordia, but hurried back to the Army,
with the fame Impatience, and an Ardor

not to be cooled by the heavy Snow which

fell all the Way, nor the fevere Froft,

hardly fupportable by the Soldiery. He
now took his Lodging in a litde Church,
near his Artillery, and nearer the Walls of

the Town than his firft Quarters were.

And as he was diffatisfied with all that had

been done, or was now doing, he broke

out into moft vehement Complaints againfl

his Officers, except Marc Antonio Colonna,

whom he had newly ordered thither from

Modena. In the fame violent Manner he

hurried himfelf among the Troops, now

crying out upon fome for not doing their

Duty, then animating and encouraging

others, and, in fhort, performing both in

Words and Deeds the Office of General.

And to flimulate the Soldiers to behave

manfully.
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manfully, he promifed to agree to no Ca-

pitulation, but to leave the Town entirely

to be plundered at their Difcretion. It

was certainly a remarkable Cafe, and a

Sight veiy uncommon in the Eye of the

World, to lee a King oi France^ a fecular

Prince, of an Age not yet paft its Vigour,
Parallel

and at that Time in a good State ofHealth, the Con-

trained up from his Youth in the
ExercifcJ^^o^

of Arms, at prefent taking his Repofe in and the

his Apartment, and leaving to his Gene-
^'"S

o^

rals the Adminiflration of a War underr

taken principally againft himfelf ; and, on

the other Side, to behold the High Prieft,

the Vicar of Chrift on Earth, old and

infirm, and educated in Eafe and Plea-

fures, now employed in Perfon in manage-

ing a War excited by himfelf againfl

Chriftians ; and at the Siege of a paultry

Town, expofing himfelf to all the Fa-

tigues and Dangers of a Commander of

Armies, and retaining nothing of the

jPontifJ but the Name and the Habit.

Julius, by his extreme Sollicitude,

his Complaints, his Promifes and his

Xhreatenings, prevailed fo eiFe<5tually,
that .

K 3 the
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the Siege oi Mirandola was carried on with

greater Expedition than it would otherwife

have been. The Progrefs, however, of

the Beiiegers was retarded by many Diffi-

culties, which proceeded from the fmall

Number of Pioneers, and becaufe the

Army was not provided with many Pieces

of Artillery, of which thofe of the Vene-

tiam were not very large, and the Damp-
nefs of the Weather in fome meafure ob-

ftru€ted the Eifeds of the Gunpowder.
The Garrifon, confifting of about Four

Hundred foreign Foot, commanded by

Aleffandro da Trinjulzi, made a brave De^

lence, and they were encouraged to make a

bolder Refiftance from Hopes of Relief

which had been promifed by Chautnont*.

That General having received the King's
Orders not to let Mirandola fall into the

Hands of the Pope, had fent for the Spa-

nijh Foot that were in '^Verona, aiTembled

Jiis Troops from all Quarters, was con-

tinually lifting Men, and caufed the Duke

• fl» ^Mirandola was defended by the Widow of Lodo'vico

Count of Mirandola, who had been dead eight Months.

She was Daughter to Gianjacopo da Trivu/xi, and J/ef-

Jandro the Commander of the Garrifon, was his Coufin-

German.
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of Ferrara to do the fame, promifing to

attack, before the 20th of "January was

pafled, the Enemy in their Camp. But

many Circumilances concurred to render

the Execution of this Enterprife both diffi-

cult and dangerous ; as, the Shortnefs of

the Time for getting together the necef-

fary Provisions, the Leifure given the Ene-

my to fortify their Camp, and the Fa-

tigue of conducing the Artillery, Ammu-
nition, and Provifions in fo cold a Seafon,

through very bad Roads, and the deepeft
Snows that had fallen for many Years.

And theDifficulties were augmented by the

General, who ought to have made Amends

by his Expeditioufnefs, for his loft Time.

For though Chaumont had all on a fudden

fct out Poft for Milan^ under Pretence of

a more than ordinary Sollicitude to make
Provifions of Money and other Necef-

faries ^ it was reported and credited that

he was gone tliither in Purfuit of an

amourous Intrigue with a Milancje Lady.
His Abfence, though he fpeedily returned,

had greatly deprelTed the Spirits of his

Soldiers, and the Hopes of thofe who
defended Mirandola \ whence many did

K 4 not
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not fcruple to affirm, that the Hatred

which Chaumont had conceived againft

Gianjacofo da T'rivulzi.o had as pernicious
Effects as his Negligence and Cowardice,

and that preferring the Gratification of

his own Paffions to the King's Intereft, he

was pleafed with beholding the Grand-

children oiT'ri'DuIzio deprived of their State.

On'the other Part the Pontiff fpared no

Pains' hor Cofl to obtain his Ends, and his

Rage was increafed by the Death of two

Perfons in his Kitchen, who were killed

by a Cannon Ball from the Town, which

obliged him to remove his Quarters ; and

though he could not refrain from return-

ing thither the next Day, he was con-

ftrained by new Dangers to retire to the

Apartments of Cardinal ReginOy which,

by Chance, coming to the Knowledge of

the Befiegers, they pointed a large Piece of

Cannon againft that Place, which put him

in Danger of his Life. At laft the De-

fendants, having entirely loft all Hopes of

Relief, the Cannon of the Enemy having

done mighty Execution, and belides the

Waters of the Ditch being fo deeply frozen

as to bear the Soldiers, they feared that

they
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they fliould notbe able to refift the firfl Af- ^- D.

fault, which was preparing to be given with- . - - '_

in two Days : and therefore, on the fame ,,.

Day that Cbaiimont had proniifed to be doia fur-

with them, fent out Deputies to the Pope,^
with an Offer of Surrender on Condition

that they might be fecured in their Lives

and Eifed:s. The Pope at firft anfwered

that he would not be obliged to fave the

Lives of the Soldiers, but at length, being
overcome by the In treaties of all his Atten-

dants, he accepted of the Conditions pro-

pofed, except that Alejjandro da Trivulzio,

with fome Officers of Foot, fliould remain

his Prifoners 5 and that the Town, to re-

deem itfelf from being plundered, as had

been promifed the Soldiers, fhould pay a

certain Sum of Money* ; but the Troops

reckoning the Pillage of the Place as their

juft Due becaufe it had been promifed ,.q

them, the Pope was at no fmall Pains to. t V,,

prevent them from facking it. He caufed ,,. ,;

himfelf tobe mounted upon the Walls, be-

caufe the Gates were beaten down, and,^,,
from thence defcended into the Town., j,/

The Caftlc furrendered at the fame time, *

*
Sixty Pounds ©fGold. Bemho.
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and the Countefs had Leave to retire with

herEffed:s. The Pope reftored Miran-

dola to Count Giovanjrancefco^ , and made
over to him all the Right and Title of the

Sons of LodovicOy as acquired by himfelf

in ajufl War, receiving of him a Bond
and for Security of its Performance the

Perfon of his Son, for the Payment of

Twenty Thoufand Ducats, within a cer-

tain Time, to recompenfe him for his

Charge. For the Security of the Town,
that the French might not feize upon it

after the Army was gone, he left a Gar-

rifbn of Five Hundred SpaniJJj and Three

Hundred Italian Foot. From Mirandola

the Army marched to Sermidi^ a Caflle in

the Mantouan^ fituated on the Po, the Pon-

tiff being big with Expedations of ac-

quiring Ferrara without Delay ; for on the

feme Day that he took PolTeflion of Mi-

randola, he very rcfolutely anfwered Al-

berto Pio that he would no more hearken

to any Negotiations or Agreement, if, be-

fore he treated on any other Article of

Peace, he were not firil put in Pofleffion

of Ferrara.

The
* Becaofe his Father had Ief( it to him hy Will. Bt-mbe.

i
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The Pontiff was, however, obliged to ^^- ^-

alter his Meafures on a new Refolution t -^-^
taken by the French. For the King con-

ftdering how the Reputation of his Arms France re-

was diminiilied by the Lofs of Mirandcla^
^°'^^' ***

and defpairing of ever inducing the Pope Eccie-

to come voluntarily into any equitable Con-
^*^^'*^

ditions of Peace, ordered Chaumo?it not

only to attend to the Defence of Ferrara^

hut not to abftain alfo, ifa fair Opportunity

prefented, from carrying his Arms into

the Dominions ofthe Church. Chaumonty

in Obedience to thefe Commands, alTem-,-

bled his Troops from every Quarter, and

the Pope, by Advice of his Generals, re~

tired to Bologna^ either out of Fear, or ta-

hiiflen, as it was faid, from a nearer Place,

the Siege of Fort Genivolo. On this At-

teiTipt he defigned to fend fome of the

Troops which he had in Romagna^ and
went himfelf to Lugos^ from whence he

proceeded at lafl to Ravemia^ pot thinking

perhaps that fo petty an Enterprife required
his Prefence*. The Forces of the Fem^

* In Bologna the Pope labouring under iHq R«r^i) of
Old Age, and the Fatigues he had undergone in that, dii^

mal Station at Mirandola, was feized with a Fever and

(ome old Infirmities. Giovio.
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tiansy not thinking fit to attack Ferrara in
^''

'

the Neighbourhood of the Enemy, had

polled themfelves at BondinOy and the Ec-

clefiaftic Troops with the Spaniards^ who

^t the Pope's Intreaties continued in his

Service beyond the Term ofthree Months,

which was expired, encamped between

Cento and Finale.

On the other Side Chaumont^ having af-

igmbled his Forces, found himfelf fupe-

por to the Enemy in Foot, and fuperior

alfo in the Goodnefs but not in the Num-
ber of his Horfe. On holding a Council

of War the French Generals advifed hirn

to join his Army with the Troops of the

Opinions
Duke of Ferrara^ and then to go in

of the
queft of the Enemies. And there was

Generals. Room to hope that, though they were

flrongly and advantageoufly polled, by the

Valour of his Men, and by the Force of

the Artillery, they would be conftrained

fp, retires and, in confequence, not only
the City of Ferrara would be freed from

all Danger, but the Arms of the King
would intirely recover their loft Reputa-
tion to

tlgl.yery Day. It was befides

"^
. urged.
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urged, in favour of this Opinion, that

the General, in paffing with his Army-

through the MantouaUj would deprive the

Marquis of Excufes, and remove thofe

Impediments, which, as he pretended,

prevented him from appearing in Arms,
as a Feudatory of Ccejar, and in the Pay
of the King : And that his Declaration

would be very conducive to the Security

of Ferrara, and of great DiiTervice to

the Enemy in the War, iince the Forces

of the Venetiam would by this means be

deprived of no fmall Conveniences, "iii

furnifhing themfelves with Provifions,

and in the Command of Bridges and

PaiTes of Rivers ; and befides the Marquis
would immediately recall his Troops that

were in the Army of the Church.

But Trhulzioj who was returned

from Fra?ice on the fame Day that Miraii- 0/7^°^
dola was loft, was of a different Opinion^

'vuizio,

demonftrating the Danger of attacking
an Enemy in his ftrong Entrenchments ;

and the pernicious Confequence of fub-

jcifting themfelves to a Neceffity of pro-

ceeding Day after Day according to His

Motions,
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Motions. It would be of more Service

therefore, as well as more fecure, to move

with the Army towards Modena^ or towards

Bologna ; becaufe if the Enemy, out of

an Apprehenlion of loiing either of thefe

Cities, fhould make a Motion in order to

prevent them, they would obtain their End

by diverting the War from Ferrara, If

the Enemy iliould not think fit to move,

they might with Eafe make themfelves

Mafters
,
of one or other of thefe Cities ;

and in cafe of Succefs, the Pope would

find himfelf under a greater Neceffity of

leaving his ftrong Camp, in order to de-

fend his own Dominions, and when he

,,^'
was once got out of his Entrenchments,

he might perhaps give them an Oppor-

tunity to obtain ,a.gloiaou&. Victory over

him.
buloqoicj odvv ilodj lo r^^^bh

Such were the Sentiments of Trivulziot

Counfel ^^^ ^^^ Inclinations of Chaumont and of
followed, the other French Generals outweighing

his Authority, the other Advice was ap-

proved, being alfo enforced with the

greateft Sollicitude by Jlfonfo d' EJle ; for

he was in hopes that his Enemies would

by
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by this means be forced to abandon his

Dominions, \vhich, he faid, were diftreffed

and exhaufted to fuch a Degree, that it

was impoflible for them to fuftain any

longer fo q^reat a Burden. He was there*

fore afraid that if the French lliould re-

move to a conliderable Diftance, the

Enemy would enter the Polefine of Fer^

rara, whence the DifliefTes of that City,

which would in that Cafe be deprived of

all that Comfort which remained, would

be aggravated beyond Remedy. jiii;

The French Army then took the Roadj^
.

^^

of Lucera^ and pafling by Gonzaga^ en- of the

camped at Razzuolo and Moiay where
^'j.'^y^

they refled three Days on account of the

Severity of the Weather, rejediing the

Advice of thofe who propofed to attack

Mirandola^ becaufe it was impoflible to

lodge in the open Field, and at the De-

parture of the Pope all the Villages and

Houfes about that Place had been burnt.

Nor did they think fit to make an Attempt

upon Concordia^ which was five Miles

diftant, being unwilling to lofe Time
about an Enterprife of fo fmall Importance,

Thev
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i'*^. D. They proceeded therefore to ^iJlelH, and

^JiA^pafling the Secchia on a Bridge of Boats,

^^camped the next Day at Hovere on the

J^^iOn the Advice of this March ^«-

C drm Grittiy who had recovered the Pole-

ll,fine of Rovigo, and, after leaving Part of

u ihp.F'ffietian Troops under Bernardifio da

^^^Mlpf^tm. at Montagjtana, to make Head

r^^againft
the Garrison

of Verona^ was come

with Three Hundred Men at Arms, One

,-
Thoufand light Horfe^ and One Thoufand

Foot, to the River Fo^ in order to pro-

ceed and join the Army of the Church,

.. retired to Montagnana^ having firft plun-

dered tlie Town of Guajialla. From

Rovere ^'i French pvocetded to Sermidi,

.. extending tliemfelves, but under good

JDifcipline,
into the circumjacent Village?*

WJiile tliey lay here encamped Chaumont,

'g^^t^^ipme of his Officers, but without

\,i^rtvulzio,
made a Step to the Town of

%[^teUafa,
in wlwch Place he expefted

\i^-4^onfo
d EJIe,

in order to coufult and
'

nstefolve in v/hat Manner they were to pro-

i. .~Geed againfl
the Enemy, who were aU

HDi;gi>t together in their Quarters at Fimle.

- It was there revived that j^/o^jJo
fliould

join
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join his Forces with the French about ^- ^-
1 C I I

Eondino, and thus united, take up their*

Quarters in certain Villages three Miles

diftant from Finale^ their future Proceed-

ings to be regulated according to the Na-
ture of the Places, and the Motions of

the Enemy. But as foon as Chaumont was

returned to Sermidiy he was informed

that it was very difficult to conduct an

Army to thefe Quarters, becaufe of the

Waters of which the Country about i7-

Jiale was full j and that there was no

going thither but by the Road and along
the Banks of a Canalf which the Enemy
had taken Care to Ctit ^f^'^ many Placesj

and had alfo ported Guards to prevent the

PalTage j which, together with the In-

clemency of the Seafon, rendered the

Undertaking very dangerous. Chaumont

being flarded at thefe Difficulties, Alfojijo^

who .'was attended by fome Engineers,
and Men acquainted with the Country,
endeavoured to lefTen them, by fliewing
the Situation and Difpofition of the Places,

affirming that by the Force of his Can-

non he would conftrain thofe who guarded
'

the cut PalTes to abandon them, after which

Vol. V.
'

^^^'^^u^i -y^-^tii . \x
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it would be very eafy to throw over

Bridges, where it was neceflary for a

PaiTage. The General having referred

the . Cafe to be argued and difputed in a

Council, the Propofition of Alfonfo was

approved, I'rivulzio rather not oppofing
than confenting to it^ and perhaps his

Taciturnity had a greater Effedl upon the

Council than his Contradidtion would have

gained, for it fet them on confidedng
the Cafe more nearly, when it appeared
that the Difficulties were greater j and it

was of no fmall Weight with them that

this old and long experienced General had

always condemned this March j Chaumojit

alfo fearing that if any Misfortune fhould

happen the King would charge him as

the Author of it in Contradid:ion to thei
j^

Opinion of fo wife a Captain, adjourned
the Council to the Day following, whenj;.
he earneflly entreated Trivulzio to

exprefa-:::

his Opinion, not with Silence, as he had

done the Day before, but in plain andn?

open Words. That Commander being
moved by his Inilances, and much more

by the Importance of the Point in Debate,

flood
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flood up, and, all liftening to him with '^^'

the greateil Attention, fpoke thus : ^-v^
"

I held my Peace Yefterday becaufe

I have found, by frequent Experience,

tliat little Regard has been paid to my Speech of

Advice, which, if followed at firft, would j^7c"oui

have prevented our Coming to this Place, cil ofWar.

and fpending, to no Purpofe, fo many
Days, which might have been employed
to good Advantage. And, indeed, I

ihould be to-day in the fame Sentiment

of keeping Silence, if the Importance of

the Caufe did not urge me to fpeak ; for

we are jufl on the Brink of venturing, as

I may fay, on one very uncertain Chance

of a Die, this Army, the State of the

Duke of Ferrara, arid the Dutchy of

Milan ; a Stake too great to hazard all

at once, without referving fomething for

another Caft. And I am farther invited

becaufe, if I guefs right, Chaumont delires^^

that I fliould be the firft to advife him to

what he is already inclined in his own^
Mind ; a Thing not new to me, for I have

at other Times known my Counfels lefs

defpifed when the C^eftion was about re-

L 2
tra(fting
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tra^ting fomething which, perhap's, was

not too maturely refolved, than when the

firftj^efolutions were taken. We debate

about marching to light the Enemy : I

have always known it an inviolable Maxim
of great Captains, and have learnt it alfo

by my own Experience, never to try the

Fortune of a Battle, unlefs invited by fome

great Advantage, or forced by fome urgent

Neceflity. Belides, accordiiig to the

Rules of War, it belongs to our Enemies,

-vvlio are the AggrelTors, by putting them-

felves in Motion with a Defign to make a

Conquefl: of Ferrara^ to feek all Occafions

-ta come to a Battle ; and no way to us, to

-whom' it is fufficient to ftand upon the De-

-fenfivc,withoutputting ourlelves toTrouble,
'

contrary to all Military Difcipline, to find

'5dut and attack them. But let us fee what

-Advantage or NeeelTity there may be to

-induce us. ' T^'tiie it appears, and, if I

^-diii' i^tJt^ 'wholly millaken,
'

is evident to a

'Dcmonflration, that what the Duke of

FMTixra has propofed cannot be attempted

'without very great Difadvantage, fmce

thei^is no Paffage to the Quarters defigned,

bttralong the Declivity of a Bank, by a

narrow
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jurrow and very bad Road, where all our

Forces cannot extend themfelves-, - and

where the Enemy can with a fmail Num-
ter refift a much greater. We muft- be

under a Neceffity of marching along a

Bank Horfe after Horfe
-,
we muft convey

our Cannon, Waggons, Carts and Pon-

tons by the narrow PaiTage of this Bank.

And who knows not that in a narrow and

bad Road, every Piece of Cannon, every

Waggon that founders, will ftop the whole

Army for an Hour at leafl: j and that when
we are encumbered with fo manv Incon-

veniencies every crofs Accident may eafily

put us into Diforder ? The Enemies lodge

under Covert, and are provided with Food

and Forrage ; we muil almofl all of us take

up our Lodging in the open Air, and it

will be necefTary that Forrage ihould be

brought after us, nor can we, without the

greateft Fatigue, be furnilhcd with half of

what we £hail want. We are notto refer

ourfelves to the Reports of Engineers, or

of Peafants acquainted with the Country ;

for Wars are managed by the Weapons of

Soldiers under the Directions of Generals;

by fighting in the open Field, not by.Plans

L 3 drawn
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^' ^- drawn by Men ignorant of War on Paper,

i._L;Or traced out with the Finger or a Stick in

the Duft. For my Part, I cannot imagine
that the Enemies are fo weak, or their Af-

fairs in fuch Diforder, or that, in their en^

camping and fortifying themfelves, they
fo Httle knew how to make their Advan-

tage of the Waters and Situation, that I

can promife myfelf, that as foon as we are

arrived in our defigned Quarters-, fuppofing

itibatiwe could readily convey ourfelves

thither, we fhall have it in our Power to

attack them. Many DifBculties may in-

tervene to fuperfede our Attempt for two

5r three Days 5 and if there be no other

Difficulty, the Snows and the Rains in this

Unfavourable and inconftant Seafon will re-

train us. But in what a Condition fliall

we be in refped: te Provifions and Forrage,
ifit fhould happen that we muft flay there ?

And even fuppofing that we fliould have it

mour Power to attack them, who is he

that can promife himfelffo eafy a Vid:ory?
Where is the Man that confiders not how

dangerous it is to go in Queft of Enemies

encamped in a ftrong Place, and at the

fame time to have to deal with them and

with
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with the DIfadvantaojes of the Situation of ^- ^-

the Country ? If we do not compel them >

fpeedilv to quit their Camp, we fliail be

forced to retire ourfelves j and how diffi-

cult mufl that be through a Country where

ail the People are againft us, and where

every little Difafter will greatly increafe our

Misfortunes ! I fee lefs Neceffity for fo

precipitately endangering the whole State

of the King, iince we have put ourfelves

in Motion principally for no other Caufe

than to fuccour the City <jf Ferrara, into

which if we put a Reinforcement, we need

not doubt of its Security, even tho' we
fliould diffcand the Army. If it be faid,

that the Place is fo exhaufled, that, the

Enemy's Army continuing to ftraiten it,

it is impoffible but that, in a fbort time,

it muft fall of itfelf ; have we not in oar

Hands the Remedy of Diverfiao, a very

powerful Remedy in Wars, by which,
without endangering fo much' as a Horie,

we can compel the Enemy to tttxvt fpoiil

Ferrara, and leave that Gky -at
'Libei-tJ^

?Vj

have always advdfed, and' now mof^'tliiih

ever advife, that we turn our March eidier

towards Modena or Bdogna^ taking
'

the

L 4 broad
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broad Way, and It^vmg Ferrara well pro-?

;vided for a few Days, for a longer Time
will not be necefiary. I am rather now
for going to Modenay to which we are in-

cited by the Cardinal dEfie^ who has

afltired us that he has a Correfpondence in

the Place, and that it will prove a very

eafy Acquifition. After a Conqueft fo im-

portant the Enemies will be conftrained

immediately to retire towards Bologna. And
even though we fhould not take Modena^

the Fear of it, and a Sollicitude for the

^dStty oi Bologna, will force them to do

the fame, as they would undoubtedly have

done many Days ago, if at firfl this Advice

had been followed."

Every one now could difcern, from

the efficacious Reafons of Trividzio, the

Difficulties prefented before his Eyes,

which that General had difcerned himfelf

when they were y6t ^t a Diftancc. His

Opinion therefore was approved by all,

and Chaumont, leaving with the Duke of

Ferrara a greater Number of Troops for

his Security, marched back with his Army

by the fame Road towards Qarpi^ not

-.j^jii:].! having
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having as yet prevailed with the Marquis
^- ^•

of Mantoua to declare himfcif ; which was ^^,2.^,^

one of the principal Rcafons alledeed bv
^

.

'
MaFciuis

thoie who gaveCounfel againft the Opinion of Man-

oiTrivulzio. The Marquis, defiring to''""^^'

keep himfelf neuter -in this turbulent,^

Jun(5ture, when the Time was approach-, |

ing in which he had given Expedations of^

declaring himfelf, allcdged various Ex^.j

cufes, that he might be permitted to defer.,.

it for fome Days. To the Pope, he repra- ,

fented the imminent Danger that hung^
over his Head from the French Army ^^^

and he begged Chaumont not to defeat his ,

Hopes that the Pope would, |n a very

fhortTime, reftore him his Son,

The Defign agalnft Modena did ,nqt,

hpwever, take Efted:, being obfiru<i]:cJ, .

more by the Policy and fecret Counfels of 1

the King oi Aragcn than l?y the. Arms
c^^^

the Pope. Ccejar had taken Oifence
a(t

the Pontiff's feizing on Modena^ a City tha,t>y

for a great Length of Time was reputed

within the Jurifdidion of the Empire, and

h^d been for a great Numberof Years iiv,

Poffeflion of the
Famil;^

of ^fle .

by^Jth^,

Privileges
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Privileges and Inveftiture of the Emperors.
And Ccefar, though he had made In-

fiances, with many Complaints, to have

it put into his Poffeffion, yet the Pope,
•whether he had, or pretended to have,

different Sentiments concerning the Right
and Property ofthat City, was at firft averfe

to his Requefl, efpecially while he was in

Hopes of eaiily making himfelf Mafter of

Bcrrara. But now fince the French Arms
were openly employed in favour of the

Houfe of 'Eft£y being fenfible that he

could not keep Modena v/ithout a great

Expence, he began to relifh the Counfel

of the King of Aragon^ who advifed him

to confent, in order to avoid fo many
Hlroubles, to mitigate the Spirit of Cafar^

aad- for laying a Foundation for a Mifun-

derftanding between that Prince and the

King of France
-y efpecially coniidering

that if he fhould defire to have it again at

a/tnore proper Juncture, he might flill

f>btain' it of Cajar for a moderate Sum of

Money. This Affair was many Days un-

der Debate, the Pope's Refolutions varying

according to his Hopes j but there was

xiVk^ Pifficulty that could not be removed,

which
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which was, that Ccefar would not receive

the Offer, If in the Deed of Aflignment it

were not clearly expreffed that the City of

Modena was a Fief of the Empire. The
Pontiff fliewed great ReliidtanCy againft

confenting to this 5 but when he faw that,

foon after he was in Poffeffion of Miran--

dola, Chmmionf had taken the Field with a

potent Army, and that the fame Difficulties

and Charge for the Defence of Modena re-

turned upon him, he put an End to ali

further Difputes, and confented that ih

the Inflrument ofAffignment, it fliouldbe

exprefly faid, that Modena was reftored to

Cd^far, to whofe Jurifdft^tion it did properly^

belong*. As foon as Fiffrtt/l, Ccefar'^

Ambaffador, reliding with the Pope, had

taken Poffeffion of the Place, perfuadiug
himfelf that the Authority of CV^f^r was a

Sufficient Security to prefervc it, he d\{^

miffed Ma?'c Antomo Cohima^ with the

Troops that were rri Garrifon under the

Name of the Church, aiid iignified to

ChaumGui
*

Pope Julius reftored MoJtna to the Emperor, with ti

Deiign to induce him, by this Example, to demand

Rfggio of the French, and, in cafe of Refufal, to renounce

their Friendfhip, and to enter into an Alliance with hia-i

iclf. Bvmbt,
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Cbaumonf that Modena no longer belonged
to the Pope, but was rightfully returned

under the Dominion of Ccejar, Chaiimont

would not believe that this was true, and

therefore urged the Cardinal of Rjle to put

in Execution the Plot, which, he faid, he

had formed in that City. The Cardinal

accordingly ordered the Troops that Chau-

mont had left in Garrifon at Rubiera to ap-

proach one Night as filently as poffible

within a Mile of Modena ; but thofe with-

in, either on account of fome intervening

Difficulty, or becaufe the Frsnch came be-

fore the Time, not anfwering the appointed

Signs, the Soldiers returned the fame

^\^\. X.O Kiibiera ; from whence they
marched out again another Night with a

Defign to approach Modena^ but were pre-
vented by the Swelling and Violence of

the Waters from paffing the River Secchia,

which runs before Rubiera. Thefe .At-

failTo tempts giving Sufpicion to Vitfruft^ he im-
retakeMff-

prifoned fome Modeneje who were accufed

of intriguing wirh -the Cardinal d'Ejie, and

obtained of the Pope the Return of Marc

Antonio Colonna with the fame Garrifon.

This, however, would not have prevented
^^iff^'^"' Chaumont^
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Chaumcnt^ who was already advanced^ to

Carpi, from laying Siege to Modena, if the

Quality of the Seafon had not obftrudted

the drawing of his heavy Cannon along

the Way between Ruolo and Carpi, which

is not above ten Miles, but the worfl of

all the Roads in homhardy, which in

Winter being overflown with Water, and

deep in Mud, are, in general, very bad.

Befides this, Chaumont was every Day more

and more affured that Modena was ad:ually

made over to Cafar, for which Reafon he

agreed with Vitfriiji not to moleft Modena

nor its Territoi-y, Vitfriifi engaging on his

Part to obferve an exad: Neutrality in the

warlike Proceedings between the Pope and

the Moft Chriftian King.

Chaumont a few Days after was
feizedp^^^j^^j^^

with a violent Diforder, and being carried Charafter

to Corregio died after fifteen Days Illnefs, °^„/.''"'

having before his Death declared, with

great Marks of Devotion, that he was

heartily forry for his Offences committed

againfl the Church, and fupplicated the

Pope, by a public Inftrument, to. grant

him Abfolution, which was. obtained

while '
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while he was yet alive, but could not

come to his Knowledge before his Death*,

He was an Officer of great Authority irr
-

I/afy, for through the prevailing Interefl of

the Cardinal of Roiien^ he adminifter'd the

Dutchy of Mikriy and commanded the

King'sArmies in almoft a defpoticManner.

But his Abilities were much inferior to his

great Employments ; for when he was

conftituted in the high Station of Captain-

General, he neither knew the Arts ofWar
himfelf, nor trufted to thofe who under-

ilood them. Hence, after the Death of

his Uncle, his Infufficiency being no longer

fupported by Favour, he was in a man-

ner defpifed by the Soldiers, to whom, be-

caufe they ihould not make an ill Report
of him to the King, he gave Lidulgence in

all Sorts of Licentioufnefs, and to fuch a *"'

Degree that 7r/iw/2?/«7, a General trained

up in the antient Difcipline, often declared,^^*^

jisdj io Liio>i '-" with
•

.-, 'S h^d, ---'.'
-
r'* Charles tTAmhoht 8'i*s 'Chaumontf was highly blamed

for ndt relieving MrViWpTi?, and for not recovering Mo'

denaion AlfGnia) whence fee fell into Difgraoe with the

King, who regarded him as a Perfon deficient in Courage
and'Refolution. HisSenfe of the King's Difpleafure, and

of the Cenfures paft upon his Condudl, fat fo heavy^^
upon ht£ Spirits, that he died of a broken Heart. Bemha.
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with an Oath, that he would go no more ^- ^'

into the French Armies, unlels the King Ji^l,

were there in Perfon, or that he himfelf

had the Command in chief. The King,

however, had defigned to fend as Succeflbr

to Chaumont before his Death, Monfieur

LonguevUk^ a Baflard, of the royal Blood,

who was not fo much honoured and

efteemed for his Valour, or Skill in the
^

Art of War, as for his Birth and RichesinoD

lo eJi/ '^n,^!! ^ALpnaO
By the Death oi Chaumont the GbmrJ::

mand of the Army, according to th© .;

eftablifhed Cuftcms of France, till th©

King had made a new Appointment, derji-i

volvcd on Gianjacopo Trividzioy one of :

the four Marfhals of that Kingdom, whov i

not knowing how long he ihould continue ;

in his Place, durft not attempt any thing of

Moment. He returned, however, with

the;Array.itp SermiM^ witji^ a Defign t^^u
march to the Relief of the Foct of Gent-

'volo, which the Pope had diflreffed with

the Troops that he had in Romagna, and

had procured alfo the Venetian Fleet, con-

fifting
of thirteen light Galleys and a

great Number of imaller VefTelsj to^apr- i?
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proach the Fort. But it was needlefs ihf

s^^i.^^^^'TrivuIzio
to proceed any farther; for

while the Pope's Troops lay about the

Place in a carelefs Pofture, and under little

Obedience or Difcipline, they were all on
a fudden attacked by the Duke ofFerrara,

and Chatilloji with the French Troops, who
with a Body of Forces fuperior to thofe of

the Enemy, marched out of Ferraraj the

Horfe proceeding along the Bank of the

Poj while the Foot embarked, and with

the Stream arrived to the River SanttirnOy

Duke of over which laying a Bridge that they had
Ferrara

}qj^q^qU^ y/^^\^ them, they were in a Mo-
ment on the Back of the Enemv ; who

being in Diforder made no manner ofRe-

finance, except Three Hundred Spanijh

Foot polled to guard the Artillery, but be-

took themfelves to Flight. Guido Va'nia^

Bninoro da Forli^ and Meleagro his Bro-

ther, Officers of Honfe, with Difficulty

iaved themfelves, but the Colours and Ar-

tillery were loft ; the Venetian Fleet gave

no Affiftance, but to avoid the Danger

weighed Anchor and difperfed themi'elves

. Jn thePc.

Thus various were the Operations :oi

War, without affording as yet any Foun-

dation
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dation for paffing a Judgment on the final

Iffaej' and no lefs different and uncertain!

were the Defigns of the Princes, efpecially

o£ Cafarj who unexpectedly refolved to

fend the Bifhop of Goritz to T'rent to ne-

gotiate a Pcade. This Bifliop Was etn-

ployed, as we faid before, in eftablifhing
^"^

£ln Aereement between the Kin? o£ France

'"^^and C^r for carrying on the War againft

the Venetians with a mighty Force next

'Spring; and, if the Pope fhould not ob-

ferve the League of Gfz;»/5r^7)', to convoke

a Council. Qefar, being much intent on

this'laft Projedl, had fummoned togethepc

the Prelates of his hereditary States to con-

fult in what Manner, and at what Place

this Council was to ht held. But as he

was naturally fickle and inconftant, and
'

'

an Enemy to the Name of the French, he
""

began afterwards to hearken to the Advice

of the King of Aragon. That Prince re-

fieding: that the Union between Ccefar and ^^''f^.
°^

°
1, the King

the French King, and the Depremon ofoUragon.

the Venetians by their joint Forces, toge-
ther with the Downfal of the Pope by
means of a Council, would increafe the

Power of the King of France to an exorbi-

. ^VoL.V. M JuodirA' . I^nt
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tant Degree, had endeavoured to perfuade

Cafar that an univerfal Peace was more for

his Purpofe, provided he could by that

Means obtain the whole or the greater

Part of what the Venetians had ufurped

from him. He advifed him therefore to

fend to Manioua fome Perfon of known
Abilities with full Powers, and to ufe his

Interefl that the King of France might
make the fame Step, as he had determined

to do himfelfi whence the Pope could not

refufe to concur in the fame Meafure, and

2jQi in conformity to the Will of fo many
Princes, on whofe Refolutions depended
thofe of the Venetians^ who, to avoid being

abandoned and left to themfelves, would

be under a Neceflity to follow their Au-

thority. There was good Reafon to hope,
he faid, that Ccejar^ without Difficulty,

without Arms, without increaling the

Power or Reputation ofthe King oi Francey

would, to his infinite Praife, together with

an univerfd Peace, recover his State. And
even fuppofing that, contrary to all Ex-

pe<5latlon, he fhould not fucceed, he

would ftill be at Liberty to take the Field

at the Time appointed, and with the fame

Advantages.
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Advantages. Moreover, as he vv^as the

Head of all the Chriftian Princes, and the

Advocate of the Church, it v^rould tend

much to his Juilification, and exalt his

Glory to a high Degree, if, by following
tliis Advice, he made it manifeft to all the

World that his chief Defire w^as Peace and

Union among Chriflians, and. that it was

the Obllinacy and Perverfenefs of thofe

who would not hearken to good Counfel

that conftrained him to take up Arms.

These Reafons were convincing to

Ccefary and therefore he wrote Letters at

the fame time to the Pontiff, and to the

King of France. He fi^nified to the Pon- ^'*'/"'"''*° ^ Letter to

tiff that he had refolved to fend the Bifhop the Pope

of Goritz into
Italy, becaufe he had de-

termined to procure, as much as in him

lay, the TranquiUity of the Apoftolic See,

and the Peace of Chriftendom, as it was

becoming a religious Prince, who was, by
the Imperial Dignity, the Advocate of the

Church, and the Head of all the Chriftian

Princes. He admoniflied his Holinefs to

aiSt in Conformity with him, as it was the

Duty of the true Vicar of Chrijiy that fo,

M 2 by
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by duly performing the Office of a Pontiff,

he might not conftrain the Princes to think

on Remedies necelTary for the Quiet of

Chriftians. He did not approve of his Ho-
linefs's feeking for Reafons to deprive the

abfent Cardinals of the Dignity of the Car-

dinalfhip, becaufe they did not abfent

themfelves out of Malignity, or Hatred

againft his Holinefs, and therefore de-

ferved no fuch Punifhment ; and belides,

the.Deprivation of a Cardinal did not be-

long to the Pope alone. He put the Pon-

tiffalfo in mind that it was a very unworthy

Ad:, and of no Benefit, in fo troublefome

a Junfture, to create new Cardinals, and

it was alfo forbidden him in the Articles

made and agreed on by the Cardinals at

the Time of his Eledion to the Popedom.
He exhorted him to referve fueh a Step
for more peaceable Times, in which he

would be under no Neceffity, nor have

Caufe to promote any to fo great a Dignity
but Perfons of a mofl approved Charad:er

for Prudence, Learning and Manners.

To the T o the Kin^ of France Cafar wrote in
King of ^ ,

_
,

°
,

. 1 T 1- •

France.. Subitance, that knowing the Inchnation

that
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that his Majefty had always had to a fafe ^' ^^

and honourable Peace, he had refolved to '*—v—-

fend to Mantoua the Bifliop of Goritz, in

order to treat of an univerfal Peace, to

which he had good Reafons to believe that

the Pope, whofe Authority the Vefietiam

would be conilrained to follow, was really

inclined : That the Amballadors of the

King of Aragon would engage that their

Mafter would do the fame ; and therefore

he entreated his Majefty to fend thither alfo

his AmbalTadors with full Powers : That

as foon as their Plenipotentiaries were af-

fembled together, the Bifliop of Goritz

fhould requeft of the Pope to fend his Mi-
nifter alfo to the Congrefs, and, in cafe of

Refufal, would denounce to him, in the

Name of all the Potentates, a general

Council. He added, that in order to pro-
ceed with the greater Juftice, and to put
an End to all Controverfies, Goritz would

hear the Reafons of each Party. But,

whatever happened, he might affure him-

felf that the Ve?ielians would come to no

Agreement, if, at the fame time, all Dif-

ferences with the Pope were not fettled. ^

M -i The
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The Pontiffwas pleafed at this Step, not

Pq-p from a View of Peace or Concord, but

pleafed bccaufc he perfuaded himfelf that he could

Congrefs. ^ifpofc the Venetian Senate to come to an

Agreement with Ccefar^ by which that^
,

Prince being freed from a Neceflity of

continuing united with the King oi France,

would feparate himfelf from him, whence

would eafily refult a Confederacy of many
Princes againft that King.

/ But this unforefeen Refolution oiCceJar

was verydifagreeable to theKing o{ France,

becaufe, as he had no Hopes that an uni-

vcrfal Peace would be the Refult of it, the

leafl Evil he apprehended was the Delay it

would occafion in the Execution of thofe

Operations that he had concerted with

Ccefar. He was under Apprchenfions alfo

that the Pope, by promiiing Cajar to af-

iift him in conquering the Dutchy of

Milan, and to Goritz the Dignity of a

Cardinal, with other Ecclefiaftical Fa-

vours, might feparate that Prince from his

Alliance, or at leaft occafion his coming to

a Compofition with the Venetian upon lefs

c
-^^^ favourable
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favourable Terms, when he himfelf woiiy

be conftrained to accept of Peace upon

very dishonourable Conditions. His Jea-

loufy was increafed by Ccefar\ entering

into a new Confederacy with the Swifs,

though it was only defenfive : He per-

fuaded himfelf alfo that the Catholic Kin?On r

had been the Author of this new Meafure
K^ng fuf-

taken by Ccejar, and he greatly fufpeded P'^^°"* °^

the Inclination of that Prince upon m^iuy oUr^gon.

Accounts. He knew that his AmbafTador

at Ccefarz Court was bufying himfelf, and

openly employed in promoting an Ac^

commodation between Ccefar and the Ve^

netians. He believed that he fecretly en-

couraged the Pope, in whofe Army hia

Troops had continued for a much longei'

Term than they were obligdd by the Con-

trad: of the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of

Naples. He knew that, to obftrud: his

Undertakings, he had ftrenuoully oppofeiJ
the Calling of a Council, and, under a Pre-

tence of Fitnefs and Decency, had openly
condemned the Undertaking of fuch a

Work while
Italy

was embroiled in Wars,
and full of armed Forces, declaring, that

to hold a Coujicil without the Gonfent of
M 4 all
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all the Princes could produce nothing but

pernicious and malignant Effects. He had

Notice alfo that his Catholic Majefty was

preparing a very powerful Fleet, and tho'

he had publifhed abroad that he intended

to pafs in Ferfon into Africa^ he could

not alHire himfelf that his Preparations

were not intended for fome other Defign.

His Sufpicions were much increafed by the

foft and obliging Way of addreffing him

ufed by Ferdinando^ in which he intreated

his Majefty, as a Brother, to make Peace

with the Pope, even though it were at the

Price of receding from his Rights,if it could

not be done otherwife, that he might not

ihew himfelf a Perfecutor of the Church,

contrary to the antient Piety of the Houfe

o{ France^ nor interrupt the War which

he had defigned for propagating the

Chrifhan Faith, againft the Moors in Africa^

by involving at the fame time all Chriflen-

dom in Contentions. He added, that it

Jiad been always the Cuftom of Chriflian

Princes, when they took up Arms againfl

the Infidels, to demand, in fo pious a Caufe,

the Afliftance of others ; but as for him-

fclfj hp was contented if be was not hin-

i^ai* dered.
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dered, and that he delired no other Aid or

Encouragement from him than only to

confent that Italy fhould remain in Peace.

Thefe plaufible Expreffions of the Senti-

ments of the King of Arago7t, though pre-

fented to the King by the ^panifi Ambaf-

fador, and fpoken by Ferdinando himfelf

to the French AmbafTador refident at his

Court, in a very iniinuating Way, and

with great Demonftrations of Love, ap-

peared to the King of France as containing

a tacit Proteilation of his taking up Arms in

favour of the Pope, which it was probable
he would not venture to do without Hopes
of inducing Ccefar to do the fame.

The King was much difturbed with

fuch Refledions, and greatly fufpeded that -

to treat of a Peace by means of tlie Bifhop
of Goritz V70uld be either fruitlefs, or pre-

judicial to his Intereft. That he might
not, however, give anyCaufe of Offence to

Cafar^ he refolved to fend to Mantoua the

Bifhop o^ Parisy a Prelateof great Autho-
'

rity, and a learned Civilian. At the fame •

time he
fignified to Gianjaccpo da Trhuisik'-

who had his Head Quarters at »S<fr«?/i//, .^.

and,
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and, for the greater Convenicncy of

Lodging and Provifions, had diftributed

Opera-
the Army into feveral of the circumjacent

tions of Towns, that it was his Will that the War
itit French

Amy. ihould be under his Direction, but with

this Limitation, that, till the Arrival ofthe

Bifhop of GoriiZy who was foon expected,

he fhould undertake nothing againft the

Eccleiiaftic State, which indeed was not

in his Power to do on account of the un-

ufual Severity of the Seafon, for, though it

was the Beginning of March^ it was nc^

poflible for the Troops to lodge without

Covert. I'rivulzio therefore, having no

Opportunity to make any other Attempt,
refolved to try if he couldnotjfince the Ene-

my was poflcd fo near him, find a Way to

attack or diftrefs them. They had extended

their Quarters when Chaumont returned

from Sermidi to Carpi^ and lodged all the

Infantry at Bondino^ and the Cavalry at

Finale and the neighbouring Villages.

The General then, having received the

King's CommifTion, marched the next

Day to Stellata, and the Day follov^^ing ad-

vanced fomcwhat farther, where he dif-

tributcd his Army under Covert in the

circumjacent
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circumjacent Villages ; and ha\'ing laid a ^- ^«

Bridge of Boats over the Po^ between ^^.^.^

Stellata and Fichermk^ he appointed the

Duke of Ferrara to lay another Bridge a

Mile lower at a Place called the Poifit, oa

that Branch of the Po that goes up to Fer-

rara, and to come with a Train of ArtiU .

lery to the Spedaktto, a Place in the Pa-4'*

leiine * oi Ferraraj which lies over againft

Bondino. In the mean time Trivulzrc hatinr

Notice by his Spies, that a large Detach^-"

ment of light Horfe of that Part of the ^h&\-

netian Army which was beyond the Po was^q

appointed to approach the next Night to^

Mirandola, to lie there in Ambufh
-,
aa

which he gave fecret Orders to a good Bodjr

of Horfe to march thither. Thefe arriving,,

at Bellaere, a Palace in the Territory of -

Mirandohy fell upon Fra Lionardo^ a Nea-^^

politan^ Captain of the Veiiefian light Horfe^^-

and an Officer of great Reputation in th^l .

Army, who, not having the leaft Appre^"^
hen-fions of the Coming of the Enenrf.^
had. with an Hundred and Fifty others^

difmounted, and were in exped:ation to beP
followed by a greater Niunber 3 but being

furprifed.
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furprifed, and Handing on the Defeniive,

Lionardoj with many others of his Troop,
were killed*. Alfonjo dEJle came to the

SfedalettOy according to Appointment, and

the next Night began to fire with his Ar-

tillery againft Bondino ; and at the fame

time Trivulzio ordered Monf Gafton de

Foix, Son of the King's Siiter, who was

yet very young, and came into the Army
the Year before, to make an Excuriion

with an Hundred Men at Arms, Four

Hundred light Horfe, and Five Hundred

Foot, as far as the Barricades of the Ene-

my's Quarters. This Detachment put to

-flight
an Hundred and Fifty Foot appointed

to guard that Side, whence the reit of the

Enemy's Troops, leaving fome Men to de-

fend Bondwo, retired over the Canal to a

Place flrongly fituated. Trivuhio, how-

ever, did not fucceed in any of his De-

figns; for the Artillery planted againft

BondmOy the Po lying between, did but

little Execution becaufe of the Diftancc,

and much more becaufe the Po being

fwelled,

* Ffa L'lonardo of Ofranto was a Knight of yeru/alem\

His Brethren placed his Statue on Horfeback in the Church

oiSt. Giovanni and Paolo ^ where it Hands to this Pay.
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fwelled, and its Banks cut by the Gar-

rifon oi' BoHciifw, the Country was fo over-

flowed, that there was no Accefs from the

French Camp to Bondino but by Boats.

Hence the General defpairing of pene-

trating to the Enemy's Quarters by that

Avenue, fent for Two Thoufand German

Foot from Verona^ and ordered a Levy of

Three Thoufand Grifons, with a Defign to

approach them by the Way of San Felice^

if a Treaty of Peace did not interpofe by
means of the Bilhop of Goritz,

The Arrival of that Prelate was fome-

what retarded by his waiting feveral Days
at Salo on the Lake of Garda, in fruitlefs

Expectations of an Anfwer from the Pope, Congrefs

whom he had follicited by Letters to fend °^ ^'^''"''

his AmbafTadors to the Congrefs. But at

length he arrived at Muntoiia^ accompanied

by Don Fedro dUrrea, Refident in ordinary
of the King of Aragon with Ccejar. A
few Days after arrived the Bifhop of Paris

from the King oiFrance^ who was come as

far as Lions^ that he might be nearer to

the Negotiations of Peace and the Pro-

vilions of War, perfuading himfelf that

the

toua.
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the Pontiff would alfo fend his Plenipo-

tentiary. But his Holinefs on the other

Side infifted that the Bifhop fhould wait on

him, being induced not fo much becaufc

it appeared to him moft fuitable to the Pon-

tifical Dignity, as bccaufe he was in Hopes
that by honouring that Prelate, and loading
him with Promifes, and by the Efficacy

and Authority of his Prefence, he might
induce him to comply with his own Incli-

nations, which were more averfe than

ever to Concord and Peace 3 and that he

might the more eafily perfuade the Bifliop

to come to Rome, he procured Girolajm

Vicb the Spanijh Minifler at his Court to

wait on him.

GoRiTz did not refufe to wait on his

Holinefs, but faid he required of him to do

Reafonsofthatfirft which was more proper to be done

?.^'"'~^°'" afterwards. He alTerted that it was eafief
"" not

1 • 1 • r n
waiting to removc Difficulties by treatmg nrft at

Po t!^
Manfoua ; that he intended to pay Obe-'

dience to his Holinefs when Matters were

digefted and in a Manner concluded ; and

that h6 was reftrained from complying

with the Pope's Delire, not only with re-

ipedt
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fpedt to the Facility of Succefs, but alfo ^' -^•

as much by Necellity: For how wasL-v-"-*
it poffible for him, without breaking the

Laws of Decency and Good Manners, to

leave alone by himfeif the Biihop of Paris^

who was deputed by the King of France to

Mantoua at the Inftances of Cafar ? With
what Hopes could that Prelate then pre-
tend to treat of the Affairs of the King his

Mailer ? Or where would be the Fitnefs

of requefling him to go along with him to

the Pope, iince neither his Commiffion,

nor the Dignity of his King would fuffer

him to go into the Houfe of an Enemy
'

before theii^ Differences were compofed, or

at leaft in a fair Way of Accommodation ?

The two Aragonefe Ambaffadors ar-

gued to the contrary, by fhewing that
all^^^^"^ ^^

the Hopes of Peace depended on accom- the spa-

modating the Affair of Ferrara^ becaufe^'^^^j^j

if that could be effeded the Pope would no to the

longer have any Caufe to fupport the Ve^
^ ^

'
"

netiansy who then would be under a Ne-

ceflity of accepting a Peace on fuch Con-

ditions as Ccefar himfeif ihould pleafe to

prefcribe : That the Pope pretended that

the
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'^^-^ntfe Apoftolic See had very ftrqng Claims

V J^^-lj/i^ftn the*- City oi.Eerrara 4 that befides he

:Jtbtought}iiinfeif treated hy Alfonfo dEjie

ic witli great Ingratitude, and tQ have fuf-

llfered great Irjjwrie^ from him. ji and to pa-

jx eifyiiis. Indignation,, which was highly

iH^i-flVok-ed'H it wii&: Jitter and anore to the

-sFiirpisfe for the ValTal to crave the Mercy
of his Superior than to call in Queftion his

Juflice. For this Reafon it was not only

•ft^neet^ but mia manner neceil^iy,: in-order

b£to obtain tliat Clemencyy for -the Bifhop
3uto j-emove to Rome^ and argue the Cafe be-

dfifore the Pope, which they did not doubt

^fiwould foften hk Spirit, and difpofe him

9dto abate muchof the Rigorof his Severity j

iiiand they thought it much to be regretted

-i.that fo much induftry, Diligence and Au-

Ji'thority,which ought to have been employed
Siin difpofing the Pope to a Peace, fhouldbe

Jxjdirown away in perfuading him to fend

3dA.mbaflador.&; to the Congrefs. They £ld-

-»ded, in v^ plaufibh Speeches^ that there

ilarsuld.he no Oifputation, nor Termination

-Jjof Diiterences where all the Parties did

,J*Pot intervene ; -bufe^that- at Mantoua there

§iwas hut^prte V^tt^~-&x- Cafor, the Mofl

'it>J "^1 Chriftian
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Chriflian King, and the Catholic King
were fo linked together in Leagues, Affini-

ties and Atted:ion, that they ought to be

reputed as Brothers, and the Intereft of

each Particular as common to them all.

Goritz at lafl confented to go, while it

was agreed that the Bifhop of Paris ihould

Hay at Parma^ in expedation of the Suc-

cefs of his Journey.

The Pontiff at this Time, while thefe

Steps were making towards a Peace, had

not laid afide the Thoughts of War, but

refolved to make a new Attempt on the

Fort of Genholoy and committed the Con-

dud: of it t© Giovanni Vitelli. But the

Number of Foot being much lefs than

was defigned, on account of the Scanti-

nefs of the Pay, and the Grounds about

the Fort being laid under Water by the

Rains, and becaufe the Garrifon had cut

the Dikes, no Progrefs was made in the

Siege. Alfonfo d Efte alfo had the Supe-

riority on the Waters j for having with

his Fleet of Gallies and Brigantines at-

tacked near iS. Alberto the Venetian Fleet,

the Venetians^ during tl^e Fight, being
Vol. V. N ter-
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^- D- terrified at the Difcovery of a Fleet of
I C I f .

"

u-^^y^ fmaller VelTels coming from Comacchio,

%ope faih^ed into the Port of Ravenna^ with the

^ *^^'=,
Lofs of two Fufli, three Barbotti *, and

above Forty Imaller VeiTels; hence the

Pope loft all Hopes of taking the Fort,

and fent the Troops that lay before it to

the Camp at Ti?iale.

A T the fame time the Pope created

Eight Cardinals, with a View partly to

procure the Good Will of the Princes,

and partly to fortify himfelf againft the

Threats of a Council by the Affiftance of

Makes a l^^^cd and experienced Prelates, and fuch

Promo- as were of Authority in the Court of

Cardinals.^^^^ • Amongft thefe Cardinals was the

Archbifliop of Torky called by the Latim

EhoracenfiSy Ambaflador of the King of

Englandy and the Bifliop of Sion ; this

latter, as a Perfon of Importance for put-

ting in Motion the Nation of the Swifs-^

and <he former at the Sollicitations of his

King, whom he was in no fmall Hopes
of exciting againft the French. And to

giiifc
.(the. Bifliop of Gorkzj as it were, a^

** A Sort of Lighter;
' ^
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Aire Earnefl of the fame Dignity, and

by the Hopes of it to render him the

more fupple and compliant to his Defires,

he referved, with the Confent of the

Conliftory, the Power of nominating
another referved in Petto *.

When his Holinefs underflood that

the Bifliop of Goritz had confented to

come to him, he thought fit to receive

him with diftinguifhing Honours, and

thinking that none could be greater

than for a Roman Pontiff to put himfelf

on the Way to meet him, and alfo de-

firous, for the greater Conveniency of

honouring him, to receive him in a mag-
nificent City, he went from Ravenna to

Bologna^ into which, the third Day after

his Arrival, the Bifhop of Goritz made
his Entry, and was received with fuch

Marks of Honour that a King could

hardly expedt greater. Nor did the Bifhop
fall fhort of the Pope in Pomp and Mag-

N 2 nificencej
* In PettOy from the Latin in Feilort^ literally, in

Englijhf in the Breafi ; fo that to referve in Petto is the

fame as what we often fay, to referve in our Breaft. A
Cardinal in Petto is in fa£l a Cardinal from the Time of

fuch Creation.
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^ ^' nificence j for being C^/^r's Lieutenant in

sJX^l^Ttafy-, he was attended by a vaft Train of

Ldtds^^and- Noblemen, all with their Ser-

vants in Liveries inoft fplendidly adorned;.

At the Gate of the City he was met by
the Venetian Ambafiador refident at the

Pope's Court, who paid him his Refpe6ts
with the moil profound Submiffion j but

the Biflifep,'full
of Pride beyond Imaginaii

Ij^y^gy/'tion,
tum iHg towards the AmbafladorJ

of the with Marks of the utmofl: Scorn and Iit^*

CortvL

°

dignation both in Words and Geftures^

fliewed himfclf highly affronted that one

Wh© reprefented the Enemies of Ccejar

had dared to prefent himfelf before his

Sight. Goritz was condudted in the moft

pompous Manner to a public Confillory,

where the Pope and all the Cardinals at-

tended hi« Coming, before whom, in

aaihort- Speech, butiinf a vety haughty
Strain, he declared that Cafar' had fent

him into Italy out of a Defire to obtain

his Rights rather by the Way. of Peace

than of- War, and. that this could not be

eflfeded, if the Venetians did not reftore

allthat in any manner "vvhatfoever belonged

to Kim, After this public Audience, he

had
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had a private Conference with the Pope,

where he declared the fame Sentiments,

and with the fame Haughtinefs. The*;

next Day he fliewed no lefs Pride in his:

Adions than he had done in his Speeches^

and Behaviour : For the Pontiff having,;

with his own Confent, deputed the three*

Cardinals, of St. Giorgio^ Regino, and;

Je Medici, to treat with him, they waited

for. him at the Time appointed for their

Meeting j but the Bifliop, as if it was

beneath him to tr^at with any but the

Pope, fent three of his .Gendeinen to

treat with them, excufing himfelf on his^

being employed on other Affairs. The

Pope fwallowed this Indigr;ity with many
others, his invincible Hatred againft the

Fre?icb gemng.,thp abetter! of hi§ -natural

TempeCiiixiO srfj Ik bns aqo*^! 3iiJ 5i3fiw

I N; treating of an Agreement between

Cafar and the Ve?j€tia7iSi. which was thd

firfl: Thing brought upon the Carpet^

many Difficulties occurred : For tho' Go^r

riiz, who had at firfl demanded the

whole Terra Jirmay confented at lafl that

Fadoua and ^rt^v^/, , with their w'hole
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^'^- Territories and Appurtenances, fhbuM re-^

ij
i|

,_-"^^i" in the PofTeflion of the Venetians i'

yet he infifled on their paying to Qefar a

very largeSum of Money in recompenfe^j'
and that they fhould acknowledge
themfelves his Feudatories for thefe

Cities, and renounce all their Claims to

the other Towns. Thefe Demands were

reje^ed by the Senate, who tinanimoufly

exoiitantconcluded that, fince they had fortified

Demands Padoud and I'vevip in fuch a -Manner that

by the they were not afraid of lofing them, it

Venetians, -^^s morc for the Intercft of the Republic
to keep their Money ; for, when the pre-'

fent Storm wa5 once paffed over their

Heads, fome favourable Opportunity mightf

prefent itfelf for recovering the reft of theif*

Dominions.

On the other hand the Pontiff was

ardently defirous that the Venetians (hould

agree with Cajar^ in hopes that the Con-

fequence of fuch an Agreement would be

the Diffolution of the Union between
"^2^ that

' • -

•'Two Hnndred Thoufand Crowns for the Inveftitufc

of Padoua and Trfvigi, and Fifty Thoufand Crowns' i.

Year pigh-Rent or fee- Money.* Bmnac.
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that Prince and the Kins: of Ftxi?icc.V^ith ^' ^•

this View he was continually ftimulating, (.--iy,.^

both by Intreaties and Menaces, tlieSe^

nate to accept of the Conditions propofed;
But his Authority had not fo much Weight
with them, not only becaufe they knew
the Motives that prompted him to this ex-

treme Sollieitude, but becaufe tJiey wera

fenfible how neceffar}^ their Alliance would

be to him if he fliould not reconcile him-
felf with the King of France^ and tliere-

fore aflured themfelves that he would

never abandon them. At length, however,
aft^r a Difpute of many Days, the Bifhop

abating fomewhat of his Stiffnefs, and the

Venetians fhewing more Compliance than

they had intended, at the mojft prefling In^

fiances of the Pope, feconded by the In*

terpofition of the Ambaffadors of the King
of Aragon^ who were prefent at all the

Debates, the two Parties feemed to be

agreed, the Venetians paying for
C(^fa^''^^^^\^

Confent to their keeping Pollellion cf P^z-t^veenC^-

^oi/^ and Trfw^i a great Sum of Money, [he ^"j,.

but at very diftant Times*. ^'««'>

N 4 \^
* The abovefaJd Sum of Two Hundred Thoufand

Crowns, and Fifty Thoufand Crowns a Year, but without

any
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It now remained to find fome Meani
for effed:ing a Reconciliation between the

Pope and the King of France, who feenled

to have no other Caufe for their Difference

but the Affairs of the Duke of Ferrara^ y

GoritZy in order to put an End- to this.'

Controverfy, becaufe Cafar had refolved

to come to no Agreement unlefs this Point i >

was fettled, went to confer with the

Pope, whom he had very rarely vilited,

perfuading himfelf, by the Hopes which

were infufed into him by the Cardinal of ".

Pavia and the Ambaffadors of the Catho- -

lie King, that it would not be difficult fdf :

him to fucceed. And as for the King of ^

France, he was very well affured that he ' "

had lefs Regard to his Dignity than to

his Quiet, and was therefore difpofed to

confent to many Things, though preju-

f^ici^to the Duke of Ferrari. But he ^

had liardlyentered upon his Difcourfe when
-oi^L xuc the

any other AckfttjwIe^gmCBt j'^but thife ftill remained

foAtS Difference about the Patriarchate of AquiUia. Mac.

Busnae- , This Difpute about the Patriarchate oi Aquileia

yj^ kuely revived, and was not determined till the

Pope divided it into two Bifhopricks, one fubjedt to thip

Houfe o£.^«/?r/0, the other to the /^enr/M/ij.
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the Pope interrupted him, and advifed him

to mind his Agreement with the Venetians^

and not meddle with the Affairs of Per-

rara^y lamenting that Ccejar ihould be

ignorant what a fine Opportunity he had

of revenging himfelf for the many Injuries

he had received of the French, with the

Forces, and at the Expence of others ; ancbO

that he fhould expert to be intreated for rj

what in all Reafon he ought to fupplieats\R»'

with the utmofl: Earneflnefs. The Biihop T

replied, and enforced his Difcourfe with" -

many Reafons, but could not make the-

Pope alter his Sentiments, and therefore ^.

fignified his Deiire to depart,- without put-^i:;

ting a further Hand to the finifhing of-^^

the Peace with the Venetians. Then, after '^

kiffing the Pope's Feet, according ta i

Cuftom, he fet out the fame Day, whicb-r'

was the fifteenth after ^his Arrival at Bo- ^'^''P ***"

iogna^ for Modenay the Pope fending in leaves Ba-

vain to recal him as foon as he was eone^f-?*''o witkout
out of the City. From Modena he direded Succefs.

his Journey tO' Milan, Cj^ii^plaining of the,

/? 9fi> iijrf Pope
* As (oon as the Bi(hop of Gu/Z/g began to fpeak ofa.

ferrara, the Pope anfwercd he would make no Alteraliorfi*

but would fooner throw away rhe' Popedom, and his ovd'^

Life after it, tha&dirbatcon that Subjcfl. Bttsnac,
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A. D. Pope for many Reafons, and

particularly

y^ J,_f that while there was, on account of his

Coming into Italy, m a manner, a Suf-

penlion of Arms, he had with all Secrefy

fent the Bifhop of Vintimiglia, Son of the

late Cardinal Pagolo Fregofoj to difturb the

State of Genoa. But the French having

Intelligence of his Coming, caufed him to

be apprehended as he went in Difguife

through the Monf'errat, from whence he

was conduced to Milan, where he made

a full Difcovery of the Caufes and In-

tentions of his Journey.

. .f?T H E Bifhop of Gontz, at his Departure
from Bologna, follicited the AragonefeAm-
bafladors, who to all Appearance took

great Pains to effed: an univerfal Peace,

and feemed to be very forry for the In-

flexibility of the Pope, to procure the Re-

Myfte- turn of the Three Hundred Spanijh Lancefe

duftof into the Kingdom of Naples-, to which
the Pope they readily confented. Hence every one
and of the -^

• / i i r«- A
King of was furprifed that at a Time when a Coun-
Aragon. ^jj ^^g in Agitation, and it was expedted*

that the powerful Armies of the French

ind Germans, with the two Kings at their

.
i, Heads,
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Heads, would overfpread Italy ^ the Pontiff,

who was already at Enmity with the King
of France^ fliould forfeit the Good-will of

Cajar^ and deprive himfelfof the Affiftance

of the Catholic King. Some doubted that

in this, as well as in many other Cafes, the

Deligns of the King of Aragon were dif-

ferent from what they appeared in outward

Show, and that his AmbafTadors aded one

Part in public, and and another Part in fe-

cret with the Pontiff. For that Prince

having provoked the King of Fratice by
new Offences, and fo revived the Memory
of old Injuries, feemed to have Reafon to

fear that Peace between all the other Parties

would create very great Danger to him-

felf; the Venetians remaining much
weakened in Dominion, Money and Re-

putation, and the King of the Romans

having but little Power in
Italy,

and being
more fickle, inconftant, and prodigal than

ever. Others reafoning with more Subtilty

interpreted the Matter ctherwife, imagin-

ing that the Pope might perhaps be con-

fident that the King of Aragon, though he
had protefled that he would abandon him,
and had recalled his Troops, when, he

confidcred
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confidered how much hisDepreflion would

prejudice his own Intereft, would always
take the greater Care to fupport him.

The Departure of the Biihop ofGorifs

confounded the Hopes of Peace, though
thePope fourDays afterwards fent afterhim
the Bifliop of Mjr^i?/^, AmbafTador hotA

the King of Scotla?id relident at his Court;

in order to treat of an Agreement with the

King of Frana. The Caufes therefore of

retarding the Operations of War under

Ginnjacopo da l^rivulzio being now re-

raoved, that General was infpired with

-"ai:laudable Ambition of performing fome

4,^V' Exploit worthy of his Valour and antient
' '

Renown, by which he could dcmonftrate

to the King how vaftly prejudicial it muft

be to his Affairs to commit the Manage-
ment of Wars, an Office, above all other

human Traiifadtions, the moft laboriousi

and moft difficult, >and that requires the

greateft Prudence^ and Experience, rjot to

the Dired;ion df Veteran Commanders;
but of unexpsriienced Youths, of whofe

Qualifications, there: ai?e no Teftimonials,

and who have nothing to recommend them
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but courtly Favour. The Gnfon Infantry

were not yet arrived, becaufe the General ofv

Normandy, who had the Care of the Ex-

peditions, hoping that the Peace would go
forward, and willing to ingratiate himfclf

with the King by faving Expences, had

delayed to fend Orders for Levies. 2r/-

*vulziOi however, though difappointed of

the GrifonSy purfuant to his firft Refolution^

in the Beginning of May, with an Army
of Twelve Hundi-ed Larlce^ and Seven

Thoufand Foot, laid Siege ^o Concordia^

and took it the fame Day. For the In-

habitants of the Place being; tetrified at theProgrcfi

Noife and Execution of the Artillery, fent^^^^,^

out Deputies to tieat about a Surrendry,Army.

Khich giving Occafion to the Garrifon

to^ be negligent ^f their Guard, the

ficfiegers fcaled the Walls, and got in-

to the Town, and plundered it. After

the Redudtion oi Concordia, the General,

to avoid giving Occafion to his Rivals to

reproach him with regarding his own In-

tereft more than that of the King, leaving

Mirajidola behind him, directed his March
to BuonportOy a Village fcated on the Rivjar

FanarOy in order to approach fo near the

Enemy,
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Enemy, as that, by intercepting their Con-

ivoys of Provifions, he might conflrain

them to dillodge, and give him an Op-

portunity to engage them out of the

Strength of their Entrenchments. When
he was entered the Modeneje^ and encamped
at the Village of Carvezzo, having Advice

that Giari Pagol Manfrone with Threes

Hundred Venetia?t hght Horfe lay at Majfa
near Finale^ he detached thither Gajlon de

Foix, with Three Hundred Foot and Five

Hundred Horfe. As foon as Gimt Fagolo

had Notice of their Coming, he drew up
his Men in Order upon a Bridge. But

they did not anfwer the Boldnefs and Ani-

moiity of their Leader, for he was aban-

doned by them, and, with fome few others

that flood by him, taken Prifoner. After

this the Army approached Buonporto^ Tr/-

vulzio deiigning to lay a Bridge where a

Canal dug from the Fanaro above Modena

joins with the River. But the Enemy to

prevent his PalTage came and polled them*

(elves fo near him, that the Armies can*

nonaded each other, and Feraulty a Spa^

nijh Captain in the Ecclefiaftic Army, was

killed by a Cannoji Ball, as he was patrol-

ling
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ling along the Bank of the River. The

Banks being very high in that Place, it was

eafy for the Enemy to hinder the Faf-

fing of the River, and therefore Trivulzio

changed his Defign, and laid a Bridge

a Mile higher, over the Canal, which

he pailed, and diredcd his March towards

the City of Modena, taking his Rout along

the Bank of the Fanaro in Search of the

mofl; commodious Place for laying aBridge,

and always in View of the Horfe and Foot

of the Enemy, who were encamped at

Caftel Franco, on the Roman Road in a

Place furrounded with Dikes and Waters.

^rhuhio in his Way paffed over the

Bridge of Fojfalto, two Miles from Modena^

and then turning on the right Hand to-»

wards the Majitoiian paffed the Fanaro

without Obftrudion at a Ford, the River

at that Place having a wide Channel and

no Banks. Having palTed the River he en-

camped at a Place called the Ghiara di

Fanaro J
three Miles diftant from the Ec-

clcliaftic Army. The nexr Day he pur^j

fued his March towards Fiiimaccioy being

fupplied with Provifions, by Confent of

Vitfrufi, from the Modenefe. On the fame.

Day
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^. D. Day the Ecclefiaflic Army, not daring to

u-^^^ make any Oppofition in the open Field,

and thinking it neceiTary to approach to-

wards Bolognay for preventing any Com-
motion in that City, confidering that the

Bentivogli attended the French Army, en-

camped at the Bridge of Cajakccbiot three

Miles above Bologna. At this Place, in

theDays ofour Great Grandfathers, Giovan

Galeazzo Vijconte^ a very powerful Duke

of MilaUj and much fuperior in Strength

to his Enemies, obtained a Signal Vid:ory
over the Florentmes, Bolognefe^ and others

their Confederates. It is a very fecure Si-

tuation for a Camp, lying between the

River Reno and the Canal, and having
the Mountain behind it, preferves Bologna

from being deprived of the Benefit of the

Canal which is cut from the River, and

palTes through that City. Cajiel Franco

furrendered the next Day to T^rividzioy

who, after he had ftoped three Days in his

Camp at Piumaccio, on account of the

Rains, and to provide himfelf with

Viduals, which began to be fcarce, came

and encamped on the high Road between

Samoggia and CaflelFranco. Here he flood

in
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in Sufpenfe'

as to his further Operations,

many Difficulties prefenting themfelves to

'^'obflrufi: the Execution of whatever De-

""'^''iigns
he Could form. For he knew it was

^'"^ in vain to~ attack Bohgfia, if the People did

'"not make a Tumult, and if he fhould ap-

proach the Place in hopes of a popular
^~

Commotion, he doubted he fhould be

conftraincd fuddenly to retire, as Chau7no7it

had done before, with Difgrace. It would
' - be more imprudent and dangerous to go
"^%nd attack the Enemies entrenched irl fo

K^ftrong a Camp. To approach Bolognh on

tht lower Part ofthe Town, could anfwer

no other Yiew than give him a doubtful

Hope of inducing the Enemy, from an

<: Apprehcnlion of an'Invafion of Romagfiay

^'^'ib put'themfelves in Motion, and by that

"'**Means alford an Opportunity for an En-

^'"gagement, and for the Bologjiefe to raife

a Tumult. At laft, however, it was re-

folved to try whether any Advantage could

be gained from the general Difpofition of

the Citizens, or from the particular Cor-

refpondences of the Bejitivogli. The

Army therefore, the Van-guard led by
Teodoro da Trivulzio, the main Battle by
VolVV.

' O -the
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the General himfelf, and the Rear-guard

by Gajlon de Foixy advanced and took Port:

at the Bridge of LainOy a Place on the

main Road, at the Diftancc of five Miles

from BologTia, and memorable for the Con-

ference between Lepidus^ Mark Antony^
and OSiavhiSy in which, as tliftorians re-

late, under the Name of a Triumvirate,

they eftabliilied a Tyranny at Rome, to-

gether with that never enough detefted

Profcdption*.

The Pope was not at this Time in Bo-

logna'j for after the Departure of the

Bifhop of GoritZy fometimes Boldnefs,

fometimes Fear getting the Afcendant in

his Temper, asfoon as he was informed

that 'Trivuhio had taken the Field, though
the Spanip Lances had left him, he fet

out "from Bologna for the Army, with a

Defign to induce the Generals, by his Pre-

fence, to come to a Battle with the Enemy,
to which he had not been able to difpofe

them neither by Letters nor MelTages.
He left BologJia with a Defign to lodge the

fipft- Night at CentOy but was obliged to

flop
* See /ippian. A!ex. de Bel. Civil. Lib.

3,.
and Ph^ani

in the Life of Mark Antony,
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ilop ihort at the Town of Pieve, becaufe

a Thoufand of his Foot had entered Ceiito^^

and were refoived not to quit that Place

before they had received their Pay, which

perhaps raifed his Indignation, and on this

account, or elfe becaufe he confidercd

the Danger more nearly, he returned the

next Day to Bologna, where his Fears in-

creaiing with the Approach of ^rivulzio,

he refoived to betake himfelf to Ravenna.

Butfirft he fummoned an AiTembly of the

Magiftracy of Forty, and in a Speech re-

minded them how by the Favour of the

Apoftolic See, and by his own Care and

Fatigue, they had been freed from the

Yoke of a moft oppreflive Tyranny, and

had obtained their Liberty, together with

many Exemptions and Privileges, and had

received from him many very conliderable

Favours both in public and private, and

were likely to receive more Marks of his
pop^».

Benevolence every Day: By which Means, Speech to

whereas before they laboured under a v£io^\^
" "^

fevere Bondage, fcorned and trampled un-

derFoot byTyrants,and were of no Efteem

Reputation among other Cities of Italy^

they were now exalted to Honours and

O 2 Riches,
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^- ^- Riches, their City was full of Artificers

land ?«'Ierchants, and fome of their own
Citizens were preferped to the higheft

Places ; tliey were valued and eftcemed

every where, were at their own Liberty,

and entire Alafters of Bologfia and all its

Territory ; for they chofe their own Ma-

giArates,
and ihared the Places cf Honour

among thetnfelves, and the public Re-
venues^ were diftributed in their own City,

The
,

Church had httle more than the

Name of Sovereignty, and the Right of

maintaining among them, and that only .

as a Mark of its Superiority, a Legate or

Governor, who without their Concurrence

could come to no Refolution in Affairs of

Importance, in which, even when, they
referred to his Arbitration, he alwap con-

fjilted their Opinion and Pleafure. He af-

fured them that if, in confideration of thefe

^^enefits, and of the happy State in which

tJiey- were fituatedj, they were difpofed to

defend their own Liberty, he would take

the fame Care to afliil: and fupport them,

as he would, in a like Cafe, to affift and

defend Rome. He was neceffitated, he

faid, by. the weighty Concerns of the pre-

fent
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&nt Jundture to depart for 'Rwoennay but

he had not forgot, nor intended by this

Step to forget, to provide for the Safety of

Bologna : For which End he had given

Orders that the Fmetia?! Forces, under

the Command of Andrea Griiti^ on the

other Side the P^, fliould march to join

his own Army ; for which Intent they

were now laying a Bridge at Sermidi.

That thefe Proviilons were niore than fuf-

iicient for theii* Defence, but not to fet his

Mind at Reft before he had aUb deUvered

them from the Troubles of War: And
therefore to oblige the Frcjich to march

back with their Forces to defend their own

Dominions, a Pody of Ten Thouf^jid

Swifs was already prepared to make a De-

/cent into the State of Milan 3 and that

they might the more Ipeedily put them-

felves in Motion^ he had remitted to Venice

TwentyThoufand Ducats,and the Venetians

had ordered them the like Sum. But

if they could ftill think themfelves happier

in returning under the Slavery of the Ben-

ti'vogli, than to enjoy the Sweets of Ec-

cleliaftic Liberty, he intreated them freely

to declare their Intentions, becaufe by
O ^ them
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them he would regulate hisMeafuresj but

he would have them remember that if they
did refolve to defend themfelves, the Time
was come in w^hich they had a fair Oppor-

tunity to lliew their Generolity, and to lay

an eternal Obligation on the Apoftolic See,

himfelf, and all future Popes.

To this Harangue of the Pope, which,

Anfwer of according to his Manner, was rather ve-

tht Bo/o-
jienient than eloquent, after it had been

gne/t, ,
^

conlidered in common Council, the Pre-

fident of the Government made Anfwer

in the Name of all the reft, in the Bolognefe

bombaftic Style, magnifying their Loyalty,

their Gratitude for the Benefits they had

received from him, and their unlimited

Devotion to his Intereft. They were fen-

fible, he faid, of their happy Situation,

and how vaftly the Riches and Splendor

of their City were augmented by the Ex-

pulfion
of the Tyrants : And whereas be-

fore their Lives and Fortunes were in Sub-

jeftion
to the arbitrary Will of others, they

could now every one lit down in Security

of all they pofTefled, and enjoy the Blcf-

fings of their Country in Peace. They
had
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had now a Share in the Governjoieat, £i

Share in the Revenues ; and there was iiot

one among them who had not in particulaF

received of his Holinefs many Favours and

Honours. They faw renewed in their Qijty

the Dignity of the Cardinalfhip, they faw

conferred on their Citizens many Prelacies,

and many of the principal Offices of the

Court of Rome. For thefe innumerable

Favours, and mofl lingular Benefits, they

were difpofed to fpend all their Fortunes,

to expofe to Danger the Honour and Safety

of their Wives and Children, and to lofe

their own Lives, before they would re-

volt from his Obedience, and from the

Apoflolic See. His Holinefs might there«-

fore go in Peace, joyful and happy, with-

out any Fear or Concern about the Affairs

of Bo ogna j for he fhould fooner hear that

their whole Canal ran with the Blood of

the Bolognefe, than that their City invoked

any other Name, or obeyed ariy other

Lord, than Pope Juliics,

This fair Speech found more Credit than „

It deferved with the Pope, who leaving leaves

the Cardinal pf Pavia in Bologna, fet out ^'''''^"'''

O 4 for
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for Ravenna, not by the dired Road, tho'-

he was attended by the iS^^wZ/^Lances-^who

were on their Return to Naples, but taking

the longer Way about by Forli for fear of

the Duke of Ferrara.

Trivulzio being advanced to the

Bridge of Laino, the City of Bohg7ja was

all in an Uproar, the Minds of the People

being varioully agitated according to their

different Affediions and Interefts. Many
accuftomed to a licentious Life under a

Tyranny, and to maintain themfelves with

theMoney and Effed:s of theirNeighbours,
hated the Ecclefiaflic Government, and

ardently wiflied the Return of the Benti^

'vogli.
Others quite dejed:ed, and in De-

fpair by the Loffes they had fuflained, and

feared to fuflain on feeing two fuch Ar-

mies entered on their Eftates, and at a

Time when Harvefl was near, longed for

any Change, whatever it might be, that

would deliver them from thefe Evils.

Others again being under Apprehenfions

that by means of the Tumult which might
arife among the People, or by the pro-

fperousSuccefs of the French^ whofe unruly

Efforts,
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Efforts, when they came the iirft Time,
under Chaumont^ to Bologna, they had flill

before their Eyes, the City would be plunr

dered, preferred a Deliverance from that

Danger before any Government or Do-

minion whatfoever. And a few, who had

fhewed themfelves Enemies to the Benti^

'vogli, favoured, though more in tlieir

•Hearts than in their Adlions, the Dominion

of the Church. Thus all the Inhabitant-^

being in Arms, either out of a Defire of

Change, or for their own Safety and Se-

curity, and every Place full of Fear and

Terror, the Cardinal of Paviay the Legate
of Bologna, had neither Courage nor Pru-

dence adapted to fo dangerous a Juncture,

For having In that great and populous City

no more than Two Hundred light Horfe

and One Thoufand Foot, and the Mifun-

derilanding between him and the Duke of

UrbinOy who was with the Army at Caja-

kcchioy prevailing more than ever*, hehad

*
Gio'vio, in his Elogy of Fravcefco AUaolJio, Cardinal

of Pi2X'/a, fays, that the CauTe of the Difagreement be-

tween the Cardinal and the Duke was the Pope's refufing

to grant the Cardinal the Lordlhip of Imola which he co-

veted, and which moved him to enter into a treafonablc

Cojrrefpondence with the French, in hopes to obtain hi*

End*
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by Chance or Deftiny, ele(^ed fifteen

Captains out of the Number of Citizens,

to whom, together with their Companies
and. the Peoplcj he had committed the

Guard of the Town and of the Gates.

But as he wanted Prudence in making his

Choice, the greater Part of thefe Captains

were in the laterefl of the Bentivo^i.

Among them was one Lorenzo de gli Ari-

ojii^ who had before been imprifoned and

tortured in Rome on Sufpicion of confpiring

with the Bentrooglij and was for a long
time afterwards confined in Caflel SantAn-

gela. Thefe Leaders, as foon as they were

invefted with their new Authority, and

had Arms in their Hands, began to hold

private
Conferences and Meetings, and to

difperfe fcandalous Reports among the

People. And the Legate beginning too

late to blame himfelf.for his Imprudence,
in order to avoid the Danger in which he

had involved himfelf, feigned that he was

follicited by the Duke of Urbino, and other

Commanders
Ends by their Affiftance. Hence, by treacherous Arti-

fices, he was continually raifing Obftacles :o the Duke in

the Management of the War, by delaying the Payments,

and retarding the necefiary Frovifions, in order to facilitate

the Succefs of the Frtkcb\
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Commanders to repair

to the Army with

thofe new railed Companies. But their

Leaders anfwered that they were refolved

•not to abandon the Guard of the Town.

He then attempted to introduce within

ths Walls Ramazoffo with his Regiment of

a Thoufand Foot j
but the People would

not fu iter him to enter their Gates. The
Cardinal then, having loil all Courage,

and being confcious that his Government

was had in utter Deteflation by the People,

and that he had many Enemies among the

Noblefle, becaufe he had not long before,

as he faid by Orders from the Pope, af-

fuming a royal Power, beheaded three

honourable Citizens*, as foon as it was

Night, difguifed himfelf, and, through a

private PafTage from the Palace, retired into

the Cittadel, and with fo much Precipita-

tion that he forgot to take his Money and

Jewels with him. He immediately gave
Orders to have them brought, and as (bon

as he had received them fet out from the

Gate

• Gio'vio fays the Pope gave no fuch Orders ; and fur-

ther informs us tharihere were four beheaded, of (vhom he

gives us the N<une», and fays they were very innocent

Perfons.
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Gate called // Soccorjo for Imohy attended

by Guido Vaina^ who had married his

Legate Sifter, and commanded his Horfeguards,
flies from

Y^^ith a Hundred Horfe j and he .was fol-

ogna,
j^^g^ j^Q^ jQj^g ^j.gj. ^y Ottaviano Fregpfoy

who left the Cittadel with no other Atten-

dance than a Guide. As foon as it was

known that the Legate was fled, the whole

City was in a Tumult, and began every

where to cry up the Name of the People*.

Lorenzo de gli Ariojli^ ^ndiFrancefcQ Ri-

jjucci, who was one of the fifteen Captains,

and in the Interefl of the Bentivoglij would

not lofe fo fair an Opportunity, but, fol-

lowed by many of the fame Fadlion, ran

to the Gates of San Felice and Lame that

lay moft commodious for the FrenchCzn\T^^
and broke them open with Bars and Axes j

and being polfefTed of them fent without

Delay to call the Beniivogii, who being
furniihed hy .I'rivulzio with a good Num-
ber of French Horfe, in order to avoid the

dired: Road by the Bridge of Reno, which

was
• Name is well known to fignify Power or Autho-

rity, fo that to cry up the Name of the People is the fame

ai to try out Liberty y or an Abolition of all Tyranny, and

rJBfi- Eftablifliment of a popular Government, und^r

which the People enjoy the grcateft Liberties.
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was guarded by Rafaello d'Pazzi^ one of

the Ecclefiaftic Officers, paiTed the River

lower down, and prefenting themfelves

before the Gate diLame were immediately
introduced into the City.

The Rebellion of Bologna was fol- Flight of

lowed by the Flight of the Armyj iov^H^^"^^
the Duke of TJi'bino^ whofe Troops ^7;,- Venetian-

tended themfelves from the Bridge of*
'^'^'"*

Cafalecchio to the Gate called Siragoza,

having Notice, as it is fuppofed, of the

Flight of the Legate, and of the Infur-

recftion of the People, decamped in all

Hafte at the third Hour of the Night,
with all his Army, except thofe who were

appointed to guard the Camp, and ported

on that Part of the River towards the

French^ to whom he gave no Notice of

his Departure, leaving mofl Part of his

Tents ftanding. But his Motion being

perceived, the BenthogH^ who were in

the City, fent immediate Advice of it to

Trivulzio, and ordered out of the Town
Part of the People to harafs him- in his

March. The Townfmen in conjundtion
with the Peafants, who defcended from

all
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all Parts, with horrible Cries and Shouts

fcU upon the Camp which extended itlelf

along th€ Walls of the City, and feized

upon the Artillery, Ammunition, and a

great Quantity of Baggage ; but tht French

coming up foon after wrefled the greateft

Part of the Plunder out of their Hands.

'Teadora da 7'rhulzi with the Vanguard
was now advanced to the Bi idge of Reno,

where Rafaelh dc Pczzi valiantly fighting

flopped them for fome time, but at laft»

being too weak to withlland fo great a

Superiority of Number, was taken Pri-

foner, having, as every one acknowledged,

by his flout Refiftance, given the Troops
of the Church a fair Opportunity to fave

themfelves. But the Forces of the Vcne-

tiansj and with them Ramazotto, who
was pofled on the higheft Eminence of

&t. Ldicdy not having timely Notice of the

Fhglit of the Duke of JJrbino^ took the

Way of the Mountains to make thek

Efcape, by which, tho' with very conli'

derable Lofs, they arrived at lafl in Ro-

nwig?ia. In this Vidory, which was ob-

teiined withoutFighting, were taken fifteen

Pieces of heavy Cannon, and many fmaller

ones.
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ones, -partly beiongmg to the Pope, partly
to the Venetians ; the Doge's own Standard

was taken, with feveral other Colours,

great Part of the Baggage of the Eccle-

liaftics, and almoft all that of the Vejic-

tians ; fome Men at Arms of the Troops
of the Church were ftripped, but of the

Venetians above One Hundred and Fifty ;•

almofl: all the Infantry of both Armies

were difperfed, and Orfino da Magnano^
Giulio Manfrone, and many other Officers

of lefs Note were taken Prifoners. In

Bologna no Pcrfon'was killed, nor Vio-

lence offered to any one either of tto

Noblefle or Commonalty ; and none were

made Prifoners but the Bilhop of Chiuji^

with a confiderable Number of Prelates,

Secretaries and other Officers, Affiftants to

the Cardinal, who had remained in tiie

Palace which was the Reiidence of the

Legate, and had not the leafl Notice of his

Departure. The fame Night and the

next Day the Populace fell upon a Statue

of the Pope in Brafs, and dragged it about

the great Square with much Scorn and De-

rifion ; wlrlch they did either at the Inftiga-

tion of fome of the Partifans of the ^^w//-

IJOgli-y
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vogli ; or becaufe the People being weary
of the Fatigues and LoiTes occasioned by
the Wars, as they are naturally ungrate-

ful> and Lovers of Novelties, had in reality

conceived a Hatred againfl the Name and

Mernory of.the Perfon who had been the

Author of the Freedom and Happinefs of

their Country.

Motions '
The next Day, which was. the 2 2d of

of Tri-
May, T'rividzio continued in the fame

Quarters, and the Day following he de-

. camped, and leaving Bologna behind him,

marched to the River. Lidicey znd after-

wards encamped at Cajiel Sa?i Piero^ a

Town fituated on the Extremity of the Bo-

lognefe Territoiy, where he. intended to

wait that he might know the Defigns of

the King of France ; whether he was ta

march forwards and invade the Territories

of the Pope, or whether the King, con-

tenting himfelf with having fccured Fer-

rara, and depriving the Church oiBolognay
which it had acquired by his IMcans, would

, have him put a Stop to the Courfe of his

yid:ory. Wherefore when G;*:va?27ii da

.

Sajfatello^ an Officer of the Pope, who

expelled
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expelled the GhibelUns from Imola, and as ^- ^-

the Head of the Guelfs was in a manner (.^.-v--^

abfolute in that City, offered to put that

Place into his Hands, he would not ac-

cept of it before he had received the King's
Anfv/er.

The Cittadel of Bolog?ia^m which was

Vitello the Bifhop, was not yet reduced :

1 i A. i_ -J 1
Cittadelof

It was large and Itrong, but provided as BoUgna

the FortrelTes of the Church ufually are, J""^"~

for the Garrifon confifted only of a few and de-

Foot, who were but ill ftored with Viduals,
"lolilhed.

and had fcarce any Ammunition. During
the Siege Vitfrufi came one Night from

Modena into the Place, and follicited the

Bifliop by large Promifes to furrender it

t<j Cafar. But that Prelate, on the fifth

Day of the Siege, capitulated, and fur-

rendered the Cittadel to the Bolognefe, on

Condition of Safety to the Lives and Ef- .

fedts of all that were in it, and of a Bond

by which they were obliged to pay him
Three Thoufand Ducats within a prefixed
Time. As foon as that Fortrefs - was

evacuated, the People ran with one -Con-v

fent to demolifli it ;
to which they were

Vol. V. P
inftigated
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inftigated by the BerJivogU, not fo much;

\tith a Defign to conciliate the Affed:ions

of the Citizens, as out of a Jealoufy that

the King of France deiigned to have it iit

his PolfeiTion, fince it had been the

Opinion of fome of his General Ojfhcers-

that it ought to be demanded ; but Tri^

vulzie]udgmg it was not for the King's
Intereft to have it believed that he intended

to make himfelf Mafter of Bologna, was ol

another Opinion. The Duke of Ferrard

took Occafion from this Viiftory to recover

not only Cento and Pieve, but alfo Chtig-

fiwla, LiigOy and the other Towns of

Romagna, and at the fame time chafed

away from Carpi, Alberto Pio, who had

before enjoyed that Pkce in common with

the Duke.

The Pope was extremely mortified.
The Pope 3j^^ with vcty piood Reafon, at the Lofs
perplexed - ^ ,

"^ ^
6t Bologna', and he tormented himfelf not

only for the Revolt of the principal and

moft important City, except Rome, in the

whole Ecclefiaflic State, and that he feiemed

tb-bc deprived of that Glory with which

he
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he was magnified by the Public, and

much more in his own Conceit for the Ac-

quilition of it, but alfo with the dreadful

Apprehenlions that the conquering Army
would purfue its Victory, iince he knew
himfelf incapable of making Refinance.

That he might, however, remove all Oc-

cafions that might invite the Enemy to ad-

vance any farther, he requelled that the

Remainders of the Venetian Army, which

were already recalled by the Senate, might
embark at the Port of Cefena ; and, for

the fame Reafon, that Twenty Thoufand

Ducats, which he had remitted to Veiiice^

for putting the ^wijs in Motion, and were

ilill repofited in that City, might be re-

turned. He appointed alfo that the Cardinal

of Nantes, a Breton by Nation, fhould, as

it were of his own Motion, invite 7r/-

vuhio to treat of a Peace, by fhewing him
that now he had a fair Opportunity. But

that Commander anfwered that fuch a

general Demand wa« of no Signification,

but that it was neceflary to defcend ex-

prefly to Particulars : That the King when
he defifcd Peace had propofed the Condi^^

tions ; that now it was the Pope's Turn to

P 2 do
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'I do the fame, finee fuch was the Situation

<of his Affairs "that it belonged to him to de-

file it. The Pope proceeded after this

Manner more to avoid the prefent Danger,
than out of a real and hearty Difpoiition to

Peace ; Fear, Obftinacy, Enmity and In-

dignation,
all at once combating together

in his Breall:.

At the fame time happened a moil

difmal Accident, which redoubled the

Pope's Grief Mai>y v/ere the Accula-

tions brought againfl the Cardinal oi Paii't?,

fome charging him with Treachery, others

with Cowardice, and others with Im-

prudence. The Cardinal was come to

Raz'enmi of his own accord to jufiify his

Conduct, and as foon as he arrived fent

Notice of his Coming to his Holinefs,

reqi^efting he would appoint him a Time
for an Audience. The Pope, who dear-

ly loved him, was overjoyed, and gave
him an Invitation to dine with him. As
l>c was going to the Palace, attended by
Gtiiiio Varna and bis Horfe Guards, the

Duke oiUrbhjo, prompted by his inveterate

Hatred, and inflamed with Rage, becaufe

it
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k was the Cardinal's Fault, as he faid, that

the Rebellion happened in Bologna, and'

the Flight of the Army in confequence of

it, fet out to meet him with a few Atten-

dants, and entering among his Guards,

who gave him Way out of Refped, made

up to him and killed him with his own

Hands by (tabbing him with a Dagger, dinai of

His great Dignity as a Cardinal ought per- f'^^^'^'^

haps to have preferved his Perfon inviolable, the Duke

but, with Regard to his infinite and enor-^^^'''^'""*

mous Vices, he deferved the worft of

Punifliments. The News of his Death

being immediately carried to the Pope, he

biirft into Cries that reached the very

Heavens, making moil doleful Lamenta-

tions, and bewailing beyond Meafure the

Lofs of a Cardinal who was fo dear to

him, and much the more becaufe the Dig-

nity of the Cardinahhip w^as, in an un-

parallelled Manner, violated before his

Eyes, and by his own Nephew ; a Fadl

which gave him the more Concern, as he

profefTed himfelf to be more than com-

monly zealous for the Prefervation and

Promotion ofthe Ecclefiaftic Authority*.

P 3 The
• The Duke ofUrbhio was juft come out of the Pope's

Chamber, where he had been to clear himfeif from the

Calumnies
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The Pope, unable to bear his Grief

or bridle his Fury, fet out the fame Day
from Ravemia on his Return to Rome.

And to crown thofe infinite and intolerable

Calamities, which at the fame time fur-

rounded him on all Sides, he was hardly

arrived at Rimim, when he received No-

tice that Bills had been hung up in the

public Places at Modena^ Bologna, and

many other Cities, advertiiing the Con-

vocation of a General Council, with a

Citation for himfelf to appear in Perfon at

it. For the Bifhop of Gorifz, though he

had left Modena, travelled but flowly for

fome Days, in Exped:ation of the Arrival

of the Scotch AmbafTador, who was re-

turned to Bologna, on the Propofals

which
Calumnies caft upon him by the Cardinal, who had charged
him with the Lofs of Bologna as owing to his Fault. The

Pope would not hear him, but rudely thrud \i\m out of

the Room. Hence the Duke, burning with Rage againft

the Cardinal, the Author of fo great anlnjary, and meet-

ing him in the Street gave him feveral Thj ufts
( Buonacorfi

fays five) with his Sword, and his Attendants taking him

upon a Mule carried him to a Houfe, where he died foon

after. Bembc, Gradinico writes that the Duke waited for

the Cardinal, and feeing him on Horfeback called him

Traitor, Enemy tp the Italian Blood, and ftab^ed him

with a Dagger.
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which the Pope himfelf had made.. But

the Ambaflador returning at length with

very uncertain Anfwers, the Bifhop im-

mediately ordered three Proxies, in the

Name ofdafary to repair to Milan. Thefe

Proxies, in Conjundion with the Cardi-

nals and the Proxies of the King ofFrance,

proclaimed the Council to be held on the

firfl: Day of September next, in the City of

Pifa, as a Place convenient, by its Situation

near the Sea, for the Accommodation ofo-^

them who were to attend the Council, and pointed

on account of its Security, becaufe of the pi[^^ ^f

Confidence which the King of France re-theCoun-

pofed in the Florentifies. To this it might*^'

"

be added, that though many other Places

were capable of entertaining the Council,

they were either not fo commodious, or

fufpedled, or might, with fome Shew of

Reafon, be refufed by the Pope. In

France it could not with Decency be called,

or in any Place that was under Subjecftion

to the King. Conjiance, one of the Free

Towns of Germany^ which was propofed by
Cafar, though iliuflrious for the Memory

P 4 of

* Thefe Cardinals were San Se-vtrino, Santa Croce, Ca-

/tnza, and San Ma/o, Buonac,
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of that famous Council, which, by dc-

'

poflftg three Perfons, who a<fted as Pon-

tiffs, extirpated the Schifm under which

the Church had fuifered about forty Years,

appeared very incommodious, and was

fufpeded by both Sides*. Turin was not

a fafe Place on account of the Neighbour-
hood of the ^wifs and of the States of the

King of France, Bdogna before it was

alienated from the Church was unfafe for

the Cardinals, and (ince for the Pope. In

making Choice of l^ija Regard was ^aifo

had in fome meafure to the Aufpicioufnefs

of the Place, in Memory of two Councils

there held with profperous Succefs. - In

theJfirft, when almofl all the Cardinals

had abandoned Gregory XII. and Benedict

XITI". who contended for the Popedom,
Alexandet V. was eleded Pope. In the

oth'tr Council, which was more antient,

being held at Pz/^ about the Year 1136,

by Innocent II. when one Pietro di Leom\
a Romany and Anti-Pope by the Name of

Anacletm
* The Council of Cfl»/7fl»« began in 1414, and lafted

three Years. The three Popes depofed were Jahn XXf.
before called BaUafarre Co/cia, GregoryXIl and Berria't^

Xill. before called Pittro Lunot after \khich the Council

crcarcd Pope Alartin V.
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Anadctus II. was condemned, after he

had by a Schifin given much Trouble, not

only to Innocent but to all Chriftendom.

The FIorenti72es had before confented that

the Council fhould be held at Pi/a at the

Requefl of the King of France^ who af-

fured them that Cafar was as much con-

cerned in the Convocation of a Council as

hinifelf, and that the King of Aragon alfo

gave his Confent to it. In this Step the

Florentines deferved perhaps more Praife

for their Silence, than for their Prudence or

Firmnefs of Mind. For though they had

not Spirit enough to deny the King of

France what they were very loth to grant

or had not the Prudence to conlider the

Difficulties and Dangers that might ariie

from holding a Council contrary to the

Will of the Pope, yet they concealed

this Refolution, though made in a Coun-

cil of above an Hundred and Fifty Citizens,

with fuch Secrefy, that it was uncertain to

the Cardinals, to whom the King had given

Hopes but no AiTurances that his Requefl
would be granted ; and the Pope had not

the lead Intimation of it.

The
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The Cardinals pretended that they
could lawfully call a Council without the

Authority of the Pope, on account of the

mofl evident Neceinty under which the

Church flood of a Reformation, as they

faid, not only in its Members, but in the

Head itfelf, that is, in the Perfon of

the Pope, whom they affirmed to be an

^ ^^/^^^^jjg
inveterate Simoniac, of infamous and

Pope. abandoned Manners, not fit to difcharge

.the Office of a Pontifi, as being the Au-

thor of {o many Wars, and notorioufly

incorrigible, to the univerfal Scandal of

Chriflianity, for whofe Welfare no other

Remedy could be provided but the Calling
of a Council J and the Pope being negli-

gent in procuring this Remedy, the Power

of convoking a Council was lawfully de-

volved to them, efpecially as it was en-r

forced with the Authority of the Emperor
elecS, and the Confent of the Mofl

Chriftian King, with the Concurrence of

the German and French Clergy. They
fubjoined that it was not only beneficial

but necefTary for the fickly and difordered

Body of the Church to make frequent
Ufe
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Vft of this Medicine for the Extirpation of ^- ^'

inveterate Abufes, and to provide againft Lar-v—H»

new Errors daily fpringing up, to clear znd

interpret Doubts, v^^hich condantly arofe,

and to corredl Things which at iirft

were inllitutcd with a good Intent, but

were found at particular Times by Ex-

perience to be pernicious. For thefe

Reafons the reverend Fathers in the Coun-
cil of Con/lanceJ for the general Benefit, ap-

pointed that perpetually for the future a

Council fliould be held every ttn Years.

And what other Bridle could be laid on

the Popes, to keep them from going aftray?

And conlidering the great Frailty ofhuman

Nature, and the manifold Temptations to

which our Life is fubje<5t, how could they
otherwife ftand fecure, if a Perfon entrufted Reafons

with fo much Power knew that he ihouid
°^

[^^
quent

never be called to an Account for his Councils.

A6lions ?

On the other Side many oppofed thefe

Reafons, and, adhering more to the Doc- Pope's

trine of Divines than to that of the Ca-
f^^^^^^^''^

nonifts, afferted that the Power of calling

Councils refided wholly in the Perfon of

the
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^' ^- the Pontiff, even though he were flained

_,J -^ with all manner ofVices, provided he was

not fufpeded of Herefy 5 and that to un-

derfland the Cafe otherwife would be to

put it in the Power of a Few (which

ought by no means to be admitted) either

out of Ambition, or private Enmity, by

difguifing their corrupt Intentions under

falfe Colours, to difturb on every Pretence

the quiet State of the Church. All Medi-

cines are in their own Nature wholefome,

but if not adminiftered in due Proportions,

or at feafonable Times, become rather

Poifons than Medicines. They condemned
therefore thofe who were of different Sen-

timents, and called this Congregation not

a Council, but a Caufe of Divifion from

the Unity of the Apoftolic See, the Foun-

dation of a Schifm in the Church of God,
and a Diabolical Conventicle.

The End of the Ninth Book.

Francejco
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Council of Pifa iranjlated to Milan.
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Ferrara. Aotion at Brefcia. Battle of
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Italy.

F")^)^"*^ L L
Italy and the greater Part of

§ A Q Chriflendom were held in Suf-

k.M)?Cj;( penfe and Expediation, and vaft-

ly attentive to the Refolutions of the King
of France in confequence of his Victory.

F'dr it manifeftly appeared to all that he

had it in his Power to feize upon Rome,

and the whole Ecclefiaftic State, the

Troops of the Pope being in a manner all

difiipated and difperfed, and thofe of the

Venetians in a much worfe Condition.

And as there were no other Forces in
Italy

that could withftand tlie Attacks of the

Conqueror, it appeared that the Pope,
who had no other Defence than the Ma-

jefty of the Pontificate, muft in all other

Refpeds He at the Mercy of Fortune.

The King however, being either retrained

^ the Reverence due to Religion, or

''-'*- afraid
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2:3^

afraid of drawing upon himfelf the Re- ^- -O.

fentments of all the Princes if he madev..J^^

any further Progrefs, refolved not to
im-j^j^^ £.

prove the Opportunity afforded by his Frame

Vicftory, but taking his Meafures
with^gj.Qjfj.j^

more Piety perhaps than Policy, ordered liation

Gia?ijacopo da T?'ivulzio to leave Bologna ^^^^^

in the Power of the Bentivogli^ to reflore

whatever elfe he had taken belonging to

the Church, and to return immediately
with the Army into the Dutchy of Milan.

This Miidnefs and Forbearance which the

King exercifed in his Adlions were aecom-

panied with Marks of the greateft Hu-

manity and Condefcenfion in Words.

He prohibited all Demonflrations of public

Rejoicings throughout his Dominions, and

oftentimes declared before Company, that

tho' he had not tranfgrelled cither againft

the ApdftoUc See or againft the Pontiff,

nor done any thing without Provocation

and Neceffity, yet in Reverence to that

See he was willing to humble himfelf, and

afk Pardon of his Holinefs. The King,
it feem«, perfuaded himfelif that the Pope,

being convinced by Experience qI£ the

Difficulties that attended the Execution

of
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of his Projc<5ts, and freed from the vain

Sufpicions and Prejudices he had enter-

tained againft him, would now think it

his Duty to defire Peace with all his Heart.

And indeed the Negotiations for tliat Pur-

pofe had never been totally intermitted ;

for the Pontiff, even before his Departure
from Bologna, had fent to the King the

Ambaffador of ScotIa?idy whofe Buiinefs

was to continue the Treaty which had

been fet on foot, by the Agency of the

faid Ambaffador, with the Bifliop of

Goritz, The Bentivcgli, in Submiffion to

the King's Authority, had fignified to the

Pontiff that they would by no means

fhew themfelves contumacious or Rebels

to the Church, but perfevere in that Sub-

je6tion in which their Father had conti-

nued fo many Years ; and, as a Token of

their Obedience, they had fet at:
liberty

the Bifhop of Chiufi, and inflated him,

according to antient Cuftom, in the Palace

as Apoftolical Lieutenant.

Trivulzio then decamped, and came

with his Army before Mirandola, with an

Intent to recover that Town, tho' Vitfrufly

at
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at the Intreaties of Giovan Francefco PicOj

^- ^•

had entered the Place under Colour ofv.^-^^

keeping pofleffion of it in the Name of

Ccejar, and reprefenting to Trivulzio that

Mirandola was within the Jurifdidtion of

the Empire, protefted againft all Attempts
to moleft it ; yet finding at laft that his bare

Authority was of no Signification, he gave

up the Place and departed, havirig firft

received of Trivulzio certainPromifes which

were thought requifite for the Honour
of

Ccejar, but fuch as had more of

Formality than Subftance. Giovan Fran-

cefco alfo left the Town, after obtaining a

Pafs for himfelf and all that belonged to

him, with their Effedls. Trivulzio now

finding nothing elfe to undertake fent Five

Hundred Lances, and Thirteen Hundred

German Foot under General Jacob to re-

inforce the Garrifon of Verona, and dif-

banded the refl of the Foot, except Two
Thoufand Five Hundred Gdfcons com-
manded by Molard and Mongiron, which,

with the Men at Arms, he diftributed

into Quarters in the Towns of the Dutchy
of Milan.

Vol. V. Q^ But
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But the Difpofition of the Pontiff

was no way conformable to the Defires

and Hopes of the King of France ; for

his Holinefs refuming his Courage from

the Recalling of the King's Army, which

feemed the mofl: likely Means to mollify

him, was become the harder and

more untradable. And therefore while

he was yet at Rimi?ii, afflidted with the

Gout, and furrounded with fo many
Difficulties, he adted as if he was a Con-

queror, not Conquered, propofing, by

Peace de-^^^i^s of the fame Scotch Ambaffador,
nianded tj^^t for the future the Dutchy of Ferrara

Pope.
fliould be fubjedt to the fame Tribute

which it had paid before its Diminution

by Pope Alexander : That the Church

fliould keep a Vifdomino in Ferrara, as

the Ve?2etiafis had done before j and that

Lugo, and the other Towns which Al-

fonjo d Efle poiTcfTed in Romagna, fhould

be yielded up to him. Tho' thefe Con-

ditions appeared very hard to the King,

yet fo great was his Defire of Peace with

the Pontiff, that he anfwered he was.

content to agree to almoll all thefe De-

mands,
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mands, provided the Affair might be

tranfad:ed with the Confent and Concur-

rence of Cafar,

But the Pope, who was now returned

to RomCy had changed his Mind, his Bold-

nefs being augmented not only from his

own native Stock of Refolution, but from

the Encouragement of the King of Ara^

gon. This Prince, being grown more

jealous of the King of France fince his

Vi(5tory, had on a fudden put a Stop to

all thofe mighty Preparations which he

was making for pafling in Perfon into

Africa^ where he was continually at

War with the Moors, and had recalled

Pietro Navarra with Three Thoufand

Spanijh Foot, and ordered him for the

Kingdom of Naples, at once providing
for the Security of his own Dominions,
and giving Encouragement to the Pope
to be fo much the more refractory and

averfe to a Peace. His Holinefs therefore

fignified to the King of France that he did

not chufc Peace, unlefs at the fame timejn^^Jis'^*"

Matters were accommodated between Demands.

Cafar and the Venetians ; that Alfmfo d!

0.2 Fjie,
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y^- D.

EJle^ befides the firfl: Demands, did aifo

^..J^^^reimburfe him for his Charges in the

War; and that the King did oblige him-

felf not to obflrudt the Recovery of Bologna.

This City, as in Rebellion againft the

Church, he had already fubjed:ed to the

Ecclefiaftic Interdict, and had fent Orders

to Romagna for Marc Antonio Colonna and

Rajnazotto to deflroy the {landing Corn

in the Bolog?iefe ; but they had hardly
entered the Borders of that Territory

when they were attacked by the People,

and eafily put to Flight.

The Pope however, overcome by the

earnefl Intreaties of the Cardinals, had,

at his Return to Rome, confented to fet

of jichx ^t liberty the Cardinal of Achxy who had
fet at

till that Time,been under Cuftody in the

Caftle of St. Angeloy but on condition that

he fhould not ftir out of the Palace of the

Vatican till all the Prelates and Officers

taken in Bologna had obtained their Li-

berty > and then not to depart out of Rome

under the Penalty of Forty Thoufand

Ducats, for which he was to find proper

Security j but afterwards he confented to

that
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that Cardinal's Return into France^ under ^- ^•

the Reflrid:ion of the fame Penalty from v.^-^-^

being prefent at the Council.

This Anfwer of the Pope greatly

fliocked the King, and fo much the more

as he had perfuaded himfelf that his

Holinefs could not but confent to the

Conditions which he himfelf had pro-

pofed. Refolving therefore to prevent
him from recovering Bologna^ he fent

thither Four Hundred Lances, and a few

Days after he took that City and the

Bentivogii under his Protedion, without

receiving from them any Obligation to

affift him either with Troops or Money. ...... ^
.-' King of

And knowing that a ftrid: Union wim France

Cajar was more neceflary for him than^^^"
ever, tho' before he was inclined not to under his

furnifh him with the Troops which he^'^^'^'*""

had promifed by the Treaty made v/ith

Goritz^ unlefs he pafTed in Perfon into

Italy ^ becaufe it was under that Condition

he had agreed to fend them, he now or^

dered the Number of Troops which had
been ftipulated to march out of the

Dutchy of Milan^ for the Ends propofed,

0^3 under
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-^- D. under the Command of Palife j for Tri-

i^.^.^.l^iJw/^/o, whom Ci^/ar had demanded, re-

fufed the CommifBon.

C iE s A R was by this time come to

VzlnVrO'^^/P^^^^j ardently delirous on one hand

jefts of of profecuting the War aeainfl the Fene-
Maximi- .

, ,
- r, .

, . , .

Han. tiansy and on the other diltraded m his

Mind with a confufed Variety of Projects.

For he conlidered that whatever Progrefs
he could make would in the End ap-

pear to be of very little Benefit without

the Conqueft of Padouay which required

fuch great Forces and Preparations that it

was in a manner impoffible for him to

get them together. Sometimes he was

inclined to come to an Agreement with

the Venetians^ to which the Catholic King

earneftly follicited him
-,

now again he

was hurried away by his own vain Pro-

jects, thinking to go in Perfon to Rome

with an Army, and, indulging his an-

tient Inclination, feize upon the whole

State of the Church ; promifing himfelf,

that, befides the French Troops, he fhould

be able to lead a mighty Army out of

Germany. But from his Difabilities and

Diforders,
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Diforders, his Executions were no way
anfwerable to his Imaginations ; fo that

promidng Day after Day fometimes to

come himfelf in Perfon, fometimes to

fend his Troops, he wafted away the

Time without entering on any Enterprife.

The King of Fra?ice therefore thought it

very hard that he fhould be forced to bear

all the Burden alone. And, as a faving

Scheme, was conformable to Lewis's

natural Tenacity, he was eafily fwayed in

oppoiition to the found Advice of many
of his Council, who reprefented to him
that if Cafir were not powerfully affifted

by him, he would in the End join with

his Enemies, in which Cafe, belides his

being neceflitated to undergo much greater

Expences, his own Dominions would be

expofed to very great Dangers.

These Doubts and Difficulties cooled

the Ardor of the Warriors, and reprefTed

the Fury of the temporal Arms
j but the

fpiritual Weapons were brandiftied with

the greater Heat and Animofity, as well on
the Side of the Cardinals who were the

Authors of the Council, as on the Part of

Q_4 the
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the Pontiff, who was wholly intent on

fuppreffing this Mifchief before it made

any further Progrefs. A Council, as was
faid before, had been notified and de-

nounced by the Authority of the King of

the Romansy and of the King of France^

with the Aid and Approbation of the Car-

dinals of Santa Croce^ San Malo^ Bayeuxy
and Cofefiza, and with the manifeft Con-

fent alio of the Cardinal of San SeverinOy

the Agents of the two Kings fuccefTively

afiifting at their Debates and Refolutions*.

Thefe five Cardinals, the Authors of this

pernicious Meafure, to give the greater

Authority to their Declaration, had added

to it the Names of other Cardinals, of

whom Albrety a French Cardinal, becaufe

he would not difobey the Commandment

of his King, though unwillingly, gave his

Confent j but among others nominated

by them. Cardinal AdrianOy and the Car-

dinal of Finaky openly protefled that it

was not done by their Order, nor with

their Approbation. Since then no more than

fix

* The Intimation of this Council was afiixed at

the Doors of the Churches of Parma^ Piacenza, and

Rimini^ none being found refolute enough, for any

Reward, to deliver it into the Pope's Hands. Bembo.

I
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fix Cardinals were concerned in the Affair,

the Pontiff hoping that he could induce

them voluntarily to delifl: from fo mad an

Undertaking, was continually treating \yith

them, offering them his Pardon for pall

Offences, and fuch Security as Ihculd not

leave them the leaff Reafon for a^)prehend-

ing any Moleftation ; to which the Cardi-

nals, out of Diffimulation, pretended to

hearken. This gentle Metliod, however,
did not reffrainhisHolinefs fromulinofmore

powerful Remedies ; and therefore^ by
the Advice, as it was faid, of Antonio del

Monte a San So'vi7Jo, one of the Cardinals

of the laft Creation at Ravenna, bein? wil-

ing to clear himfelf from the Charge of

Negligence, he proclaimed a general Coun-

cil to be held in the Church of San Gio-

'vanni Laterano at the City of Rome^ on ^]^
*""'

the firfl Day of Af^jy
next enfuing"*^. By^-^rai

this Proclamation he pretended that he had

diffolved the Council convoked by the

Cardinals, and that the Power and Autho-

rity of the whole College was juridically

transferred

* The Bull for notifying a general Council was «x

pedited about the End of Juh, i 5 1 1 ,
and foon after pub-

Jjfhed and notified to the Chrulian Princes. Bui^nac.

ons -4

rai

Council.
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transferred to the Council fummoned by
himfelf. The Cardinals, however, al-

lowing that this Pretence would have

held good in the Beginning, aflerted that,

fince they had prevented him, the Council

called and notified by themfelves ought to

take Place.

The Pontiff putting great Truft in the

Merits of his Caufe, and defpairing of be-

ing able to reconcile the Cardinal of Santa

Croce^ who, out of an ambitious Defire to

be Pontiff, had been in a great meafure the

Author of this Diilurbance, or the Cardi-

Pope pub- nals of San Malo and Cofetiza, for of the

Stor ^^^ ^^ ^^^ "°^ y^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^°P^^ °^ ^^'

againft ducing them under his Obedience, pub-

miticCar-^^^^^^ againfl thefe three Cardinals a Mo-
dinals. nitory, in which he enjoined them, under

the Penalty of being deprived of. the

Dignity of the Cardinalfliip, and of

all their Eccleliaftical Benefices, to ap-

pear before him within fixty-five Days.
And the more eafily to difpofe them to

obey the Monitory, the College of Cardi-

nals fent to them an Auditor of the Rota,

to invite them, and intreat them to lay
• afide
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afide all private Contentions, and return

to a Union with the Church, oitering to

grant them whatever Security they could

delire.

The Pope at the fame time, either

from a Diftruft and Irrefolution of Mind, Pope's

or fome other Motive, was conftantly at- fio^^'e

tentive to a Negotiation of Peace with

the Kino; of France, which was manap-ed

by the AmbafTadors of the King at the

Court of Kome^ and by the Scotch Am-
baflador and the Bifhop of Tholi^ the

Apoflolic Nuncio, at the King's Court.

On the other Side he treated with the

King of Aragon and the Venetians^ of en-

tering into a new Confederacy againfl the

the French.

At the fame time he procured the

Reftitution oi Monte Fukiano to the i%-

rentineSj not out of Benevolence to that

Republic, but becaufe he was apprehenfivc
that the Truce which the Florentines had

made with the Senejc being expired, they
would call the French Troops into 'Tufcany

to help them in recovering that Town.
For
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For though the Pope had oppofed the Re-

covery oi Monte Pulciano by the Republic
of Florence, and to prevent it had fent to

Siena, Gioijajini Vitelli with an Hundred
Men at Arms hired by himfelf and the «S^-

nefe, and Gutdo Varna with an Hundred

hght Horfe, yet being afterwards better

advifed, and conlidering that the more he

augmented the Difficulties that obftru6ted

the Recovery of that Place, the more he

fhould incite the Florentines to call in fo-

reign Affiftance, he refolved, in order to

prevent the King of Fra?ice from taking
Occafion to fend a Body of Troops into a

Place fo near to Rome, to obviate the

Danger by a contrary Proceeding, Adth

the Confent alfo of Pandolfo Fetrucci, who
was under the fame Apprehenfions, which

were artfully promoted by the Florentines,

Much Time was fpent in this Negotiation,
for it often happens that Affairs of leffer

Moment are involved in as great Diffi-

culties and Intricacies as thofe of the greatefl

Importance. Pandolfo, in order to avoid

the Hatred of the Senefe, chofe to proceed
in fuch a Manner as to make it appear that

there was no other Remedy to fecure his

Country
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Country againft a War, and that this was

the only Way to preferve the Friendfhip
of the Pontiff. It was the Defire of his

Holinefs and Pandolfo that the Florentines

and Se?tefe
(hould at the fame time enter

into a Confederacy for the Defence of their

States J and on the other Hand they were

apprehenfive that the People of Monte

Pulciano getting Notice of this Treaty
would prevent them, by furrendering

themfelves voluntarily to the Florentines in

order to obtain their Favour
-,
and that the

Republic of F/crf«ff, on Difcovery oftheir

Intentions, would fhew a Rehid:ancy to

fuch an Alliance. Giovajini Vitello was

ordered to take up his Quarters in Monte

PuIcianOy and the Pope fent thither yacopo

Simonetta, Auditor of the Rota, who a

few Years after was made a Cardinal, in

order to accommodate the Affair. Thus

it happened at laft that a League was

made between the Florentines and Senefe Monte

for Twenty-five Years, and at the fame
fjjj'^^^j*

time Monte PukianOy by the Mediation ofto the fu-

Simonetta^ being confirmed in the PofTef-
''^"''""'

iion of its antientPrivileges and Exemptions,
returned
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A. D. returned under the Dominion of the Flo""

reiitifies.
1511.

The military Operations between Ccefar

and the Venetians had, for fome Months,

been managed with lefs Vigour than

ofSfJwarUfuali for the Germans not abounding in

in Lorn- Men, and deficient in Money, thought
^'

they did mighty Service in preferving Ve^

rona 5 and the Venetian Army, not being

ftrong enough to undertake the Siege of

that City, lay encamped between Soa've

and LunigOi whence a Party of them one

Night made an Excudion, and burnt up
a great Part of the {landing Harvefl of the

Veronefe on both Sides of the Adice \ but

they were attacked in their Retreat, and

loft Three Hundred Foot
-, yet on Ad-

vice of the Approach of la Palijfe to Ve^

rona with Tweh^e Hundred Lances and

Eight Thoufand Foot, the Venetians retired

towards Vicenza and LignagOy and pofted
themfelves very advantageoufly, and as it

were in an Ifland byMeans ofcertain Waters,

and fome Cuts which they had made in the

Banks. In this Encampment they did

not continue many Daysj for la Palijje

being
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being arrived with Part of his Forces at

Ferona would not wait for the reft, but

marched out, accompanied by the Germans

towards the Enemy, who haftily quitting

their ftrong Camp retired in manner of a

Flight to Lunigo, and afterwards, under

the fame Terror, abandoning Vicenza and

all the other Towns, with the Polefine of

RovigOy a Prey fometimes to the VejietianSy

fometimes to the Duke of Ferrara^ diilri-

buted themfelves into Padoua and 7'?'evigt,

For the Defence of thefe Cities many
young Noblemen were arrived there from

Ve7iice, in the fame manner as they had

before done at Padoua*. The French and

German Army facked hunigOy and Vicenza.

furrendering to them became as ufual the

miferable Prey ofthe ftrongeflin the Field.

But all Efforts, and Acquifitions were

of little Importance, with regard to a De-

cifion of the War, as long as the Venetians

preferved Padoua and I'revigi j for by the

Conveniency

* To PaJeua were fent twenty Noblemen, and ten to

Trevigi, each attended by ten Perfons on Foot; and the

Commons fent the like Number to each Town, every one

ittendcd by three Foot for the Guard of the Gates. Bemh.
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Conveniency of thefe Cities, as foon as the

French Auxiliaries left the Germcnis^ they

eafily recovered the Places they had loft.

The Army therefore, after this Progrefs,

halted feveral Days at Fonie a Barberano,

waiting for the Coming or Determination

of Cisfar. That Prince was arrived be-

tween Trent and Rovere, and being at

once b'dfily employed^? according to his

Cuflom, in the Chace of v/ild B>safts, awd

in fending Recruits to his Army, promifed
to be at Montagnana^ purpofing fometimes

to undertake the Siege of Fadoua, fome-

times that of Tre'vigi, and then again to go

jeftsof and feize upon Rome. But as his iickle

'*^J."*'''
and inconftant Temper, in Conjun(5tion

with his extreme Poverty, were the Oc-

cafion ofmany Difficulties in all his Enter-

prifes, he would have found himfelf no

lefs embarralTed in his Roman Expedition
than in the Execution of his other Projedbs.

For to go to Rome with fo great a Body of

French appeared incompatible with his Se-

curity as well as his Dignit}^ -,
and the

Danger of Verona^ which might be at-

tacked by -the Venetiam during his Ab-

fence, would oblige him to leave a flrong

Garrilbn in that City. Befides, the King
of

Vain Pro
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of France made a Difficulty of fending his

Troops at fo remote a Diftance from' the

Dutchy of Milariy becaufe his Hopes of

coming to an Agreement with the Swifs

were almofl: vaniflied. For, belides the In-

clination of that People to comply with

the Defires of the Pontiffj the French Am-
bafladcr to the Cantons was acquainted in

plain Terrns thit the Nation of the Swifs

could not, without the deepeft Concern,

bear to fee the Ruin of the VeJtetianSj on

account of the Conveniencies and Advan-

tages refulting from the Harmony between

the two Republics.

B u T all thefe grand Projedls, and
lofty

Difcourfes of Cafar produced at laft, ac-»

cording to his old Cuftom, Effects un-

worthy of his Name. For after he had

recruited his Army with Three Hundred

German Men at Arms, given Audience on

the other Part to the Venetian AmbafTadors,

with whom he was continually treating,

and caufed la Palijfe to come firft to Lun^

gara near Ficenza, and afterwards to San-

ta Croce, he ordered him to go and take

Cajiel Nuovot a Pafs beneath Scala towards

Vol. V. R Friuli,
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J. D. Ji'rhili^ and twenty Miles from Feliro, in

y.

'

J
„'_.

Qgder to facilitate hisDefcent on that Side.

Ij(1 Falife therefore marched to Monte Bel-

lman ten Miles from 7'revigiywhQve he de-;

tached five Hundred Horfe and twoThou-

fand Foot to open the Pafs of CaJIel Nuovo;

in which they fueceeded,and advanced to

^4;al0, At this Time the Venetian light

flprfe, which fcoured all the Country
without Oppofition, routed near Marojiico

about Seven Hundred Foot with a good
Number of French and Italian Horfe.

Thefe Troops, in order to fecure their

^'^^"'^d b P^^^g^ ^o ^^ Army, were marching frorn

i\itVene- Veronu to Soa'oe to join Three Hundred
tians,

J^fer^ch Lances that were come back from

La Palijfe^ and had halted at that Place

Wfiuifig for his Orders. Though the

French and Germans had the better in the

Peginning of the Confli(5t, and Guido Ran--

gone^ who commanded the Venetians^ was

taken Prlfoner, yet a Multitude ofPeafants

pouring in t9 the Affiftance of the Troop*
of t}\e Republic rendered them at laft vic-

torious j about Four Hundred ofthe French

Foot being killed, and their Commanders

^ongiron ajnd Rochemarc taken Prifon^rs.

"Bur
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'^ u T now the Meafures that had been

concerted were profecuted with more and

more Coldnefs and RemifTnefs j wherefore

the King of France perceiving that the

Preparations of Ccefar were no way cor-*

refpondent to his Offers and Promifes with-

drew himfelf farther from the Confines of

Ital^y and returned from DauphinCy where

be had refided many Days, to Blois. And

Ccefar who was retired to Trenf^ with a

Refolution never to go any more in Perfon

into the Army, inflead of feizing upon all

that the Venetians polTefTed on the Terra

Firmay or at leaft upon Rome and the whole

State of the Church, now defigned that

the Germam fhould make an Invafion into

Friuli and the TrevifanOy not fo much
witli an Intent to diilrefs the Venetians, as

to exaft Contributions of Money from the

Inhabitants of the Towns to fave them-

felves from being plundered. And that

his own Forces might meet with no Hin-

drance, he propofed that the French fhould

advance forwards, and put Two Hundred

Lances into Veronaj where a Peftilence

raged j ^ind as he had formed a Defign to

R 2 invade
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invade Friuli^ he was obliged to draw all

his Forces out of that City, except tnofe

which were appointed to guard the Caflles*

La PaliJJe agreed to all thefe Meafures,

and being joined by General Aubigni with

the Three Hundred Lances that were at

Soave^ he encamped by the River Fiarje*

The Germans^ for the greater Security of

Verona^ left alfo Two Hundred Horfe at

Soave^ who being extremely negligent, and

without Scouts or Guard, were one Night
almoll all killed or taken by Four Hun-
dred light Horfe and as many Foot of the

Venetianii

All this Year the War had been pfo-

fecuted in Friuliy IJlria^ and the Parts

about Triejli and Fiume, with various Sue*

cefs, as ufual, by Land, and alfo by Sea

with fmall VeiTels j thefe unhappy Coun-

tries being ravaged by both Parties in their

FriW/fub-Turns. After this the German Army en-
ducd by . . . ^ -

the Ger- tcred FriuU^ and prefcnted itfelf before

mam.
JJdine^ the Capital of the Province, and

the Refidence of the Venetian Lieutenancy,

who cowardly betaking themfelvcs to

Flight the Town immediately furrendered

to
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to the Germa??Sy as did afterwards, in the

fame Career of Succefs, the whole Coun-

try of F?'iuliy each Town being taxed at a

Sum of Money in proportion to its Ability.

There remained Gradifca^ feated on the

River Lifontio, in which was Luigi Mo-

cenigOj Proveditor of Friuliy with Three

Hundred Horfe, and a good Number of

Foot. But a Battery being raifed againft

the Place, and an AlTault given, tho* the

Befiegers were repulfed, the Town was

furrendered at the Importunity of the Sol-

diers, and the Proveditor rerriained a

Prifoner.

From Friuli the Germans returned to

join Palijcy who was encamped about

five Miles from
Tre'vig^'j and after this

Conjund:ion approached that City, v\ hich

Cajar was very importunate with him to

befiege. But the General finding the

Town well fortified on all Sides, and being
in want of Pioneers, Ammunition, and

other necefiary Provifions, he laid afide all

Hopes of Succefs in fuch an Undertaking, p^^^^i,

A few Days after Palijfe put himfelf onPorce^re-

his March to return into the Dutchy of^^

R 3 Milan,
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Milan by Orders of the King his Jvlafler

,who was more and more apprehenfive of

the new Confederacies and Movements of

the Swifs. The Venetian Stradiotti were

continually preffing upon the Rear of the

Enemy in their Retreat, and were in Hopes
of doing them confiderable Damage, efpe-

cially in their Paflage of the Rivers Brenta

and Adice. But they marched through all

the Country in Safety, having, before they

pafied the Brenta^ furprifed Two Hundred

Venetian Horfe quartered without Badoua^

and taken Pietro da Lunghera their Com-
mander. The Departure of the French

General left the Germajis in great Per-

plexity J for as they could not prevail with

him to leave Three Hundred more French

Lances for the Security of Verona, they
were obHged to retire and abandon to the

Enemy all the Conquefts of their Sum-
mer's Campaign. The Venetian Forces

therefore, which, fince the Death of

Lucio MahezzOy were commanded by
Gian Pagolo Baglione, immediately reco-

rtntttam vercd Vicenza, and afterwards entering

^iuii, Friuli, demolifhed Cremonfa, and reco-

vered the whole Country except Gradifca^

which
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which they attacked in vain. But a few

Days after fome Companies of Foot from

the County of T/'r^/ made themfelves

Mafhers of Cadoro^ and plundered Bel^

lona.

Thus ended the Campaign for the

prefent Summer, which produced nonfi

but flight and tranfitofv EfFe<fts, without

Advantage, tho' not without Difgrace to

the Name oidefar, and railing the Repu^.
tation of the Venetians^ who being attacked

for thefc two fucceffive Years by the

Armies of Ccefar and of the King of

France^ remained Mafters at laft of the

fame Forces, and of the fame Dominions.

But tho' thefe Events tended diredly

againft Ccefar^ they were in efiTedl much
more prejudicial to the King of France^

becaufe, while he flood perhaps too much
in fear of the Profperity of Cafar^ andduft of

of the Increafe of his Power, or built his
'^^

^'"S

Meafures upon falfe Foundations, not

knowing the Dangers that were now near

at Hand,or elfe his Prudence being blinded

by his Avarice, he declined to furnifli

Cafar with fuch Affiftancc as might give

R 4 him
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^' ^' him Hopes of obtaining the defired Suc^r

u-iy^^ cefs ; and by this cautious and niggardly

Management he gave Ocpafion to that

Prince, and in a manner neceffitated him,

to liften to thofe Counfellors who were

always perfuading him to break off his

Alliance with France^ and at the fame

time preferve the Venetians in fuch a State,

as to enable them to join with greater

Forces in confederacy with thofe Poten-

tates who delired to humble the Power of

the King.

These Counfels had fuch an EfFedt

that it began already to appear, by fome

Signs, that Cafar was altering his Senti-

ments, and particularly as to the Affair

of the Council, in which he was per-

ceived to be grown cool, efpecially fmce

the Publication of the Lateran Council j

for he never fent to the Council of Ttfa^

according to his often repeated Promifes,

any German Prelates as Reprefentatives of

Germany^ nor Deputies to reprefent his

Council QYvn Perfbn, and aflift in his Stead j nor

negleaed was he iji the leaft incited by the Example
by c^/ar. ^£ ^j^^ King of Fra?iceyV/ho had appointed

four
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four and twenty BIfhops to go to Pifa in ^- ^•

the common Name, or as Reprefentatives v.—^-^

of the Galilean Church, and had ordered

all the Prelates of his Kingdom either to

20 thither in Perfon, or to fend their

Proxies. But either becaufe he wanted

fome Excufe for his Negled:, or becaufe

it was his real Defire, he began to make

Jnftances that, for the greater Conveniency
of the German Prelates, and becaufe he

intended, as he gave Aifurances, to affiil

in Perfon, the Council fummoned to meet

at Tifa fhculd be transferred to Mantoiia^

Verona^ or Trent. This Demand was,

for various Reafons, dillikcd by all the

Cardinals except the Cardinal of Santa

Croce^ who was pleafed with it, becaufe

he was ardently defirous of afcending to

the Pontificate, for which End he had

fowed this Difcord, and was in hopes

that, by the Favour of Ccejar, in whofe

Benevolence he repofed great Confidence,

he fliould eafily fatisfy
his Ambition *.

As
* This Cardinal of 5'/7«//» C^r^ was called BemaiJ-.m

CarvajaU. He was by Nature ambi.ious beyond Mea-

fure, and greatly indulged his afpiring Hopes from the

Cwft and Flatteries of Cardinal San/everino, who had
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A s the Caufe of the Council was but

^^y^^jjj
weak and lanne, and unable to fupport it-

dreffed by felf without the Authority of C^fat\ the

contented Cardinal of Sanjeverino was, by common
Cardinals. Confent, deputed to wait upon his Ma-

jefty, and humbly to intreat him to give
Orders for putting the Prelates and Proxies

in Motion, as had been fo often promifed,.
and to engage their Faith that when the

Council was once opened at Pifa they
would transfer it to what Place foever he

himfelf fliould chufe, demonftrating that

to remove it fooner would be highly pre-

judicial to the common Caufe, and efpe-

cially becaufe it was of the lafl: Importance
to prevent the Council which had been

proclaimed by the Pope. The Cardinal

was attended by his Brother GakazzOy
who was to make the fame Inflances in

the Name of the King of France. The

good Fortune of Galeazzo was the Revcrfe

of the ill Fortune of his firft Mafler Lodo-

vico Sforza, for he had been honoured

by

promifed him the Popedom, and foothcd his Imagination

with the pleafmg Profpeft of arriving at the Height of

Glory with the fupremc Dignity. Gio'vio in his Life of

pope Lee X.
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by the King with the Office of Grand

Shield-beai'er. But the principal Bufinefs

on which he was fent was to endeavour

to fix the Fvcfolutions oiCcefar^ by making
him feveral Ofters, and propofing new
'Schemes ; for the Inconftancy and Irre-

folution of that Prince kept the King in

perpetual Sufpenfe and Jealoufy> tho' he

v/as at the fame time not without Hopes
of concluding a Peace with the Pope.
A Negotiation for this Purpofe was car-

ried on at Rome under the Management
of the Cardinals of Nantes and Strigonza ;

and in France by the Scotch Bifhop, and by
the Biiliop oiTivoli, and was in fuch For-

wardnefs that almoft all the Conditions

were fetded, the Bifhop of ThoH having
received full Powers from the Pontiff to

bring it to Pei-fe^tion. But then in the

Bifhop's CommifTion were inferted certain

Liniitatiojis, which gave no fmall Umbrage
that the Pope's Intentions did not cor-

refpond with his Words, efpecially as it

was known that he was at the fame time

carrying on a Negotiation with feveral

Pptentates entirely contrary to this Treaty.

In
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In this dubious Jundure a fudden Ac-

cident that happened to the Pope had like

to have put an End to all Negotiations,

and ejctirpated at once all the impending

Pq„j^^_ Evils. His Holinefs was taken ill on the

geroufly 17th Day oi Augujl^ and on the fourth

covers. Day of his Illnefs fell into a very ftrong

Fainting-Fit, fo that for fome Hours he

was thought by the Attendants to be dead.

Hence it being every where reported that

the Pope had departed this Life, many of

the abfent Cardinals prepared to return to

Rome^ and among the reft thofe who had

called the Council. Nor were the Commo-
tions in Rome lefs fervid than they ufually

are on the Death of the Pontiffs, but ra-

ther there was Reafon to apprehend that

Fewel was preparing for greater Com-
buftions. For Pompeo Colonna^ Bifliop of

JR/V//, and
''

Antimo Savelloy two fadious

young Men of the RomAn Nobility, af-

fembled the People in the Capitol, and

with moft feditious Speeches endeavoured

to enflame them with an eager Delire to

fet themfelves at Liberty. But while they

were thiis labouring with the moft immo-

derate
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derate Ambition to excite the Romans ^' !>-

to an Open Rebellion, the Pope reco-v
^^

vered out of his dangerous Fit, and finding
himfelf fomewhat relieved, though there

were yet but very fmall Hopes of his Life,

on the next Day, in the Prefence of the

Cardinals aflemblcd in the Form of

a Confiilory, he abfolved his Nephew
from the Murder committed on the

Perfon of the Cardinal of Pavia^ not

in the ordinary Way of Juftice, as it

had before been intended, the Short-

ncfs of the Time not admitting of it, but

as a Penitent by virtue of the Apoftolic

Grace and Indulgence*. In the fame

Confiftory he took Care that the Eledtion of

his SuccelTor fliould proceed according to

the Canons, and willing to prevent others

from

* He appointed alfo that, in Cafe of his Death, the

Cities of Bologna and Ftrrara fliould be freed from their

Interdids, Excommunications and Curfes. He alfo be-

queathed to his Daughter Felice, Wife to Gio. Gior-

dano Or/?«(7 Twelve Thoufand Ducats ready Money, and

the like Sum to his Nephew the Duke of Vrbino. Btmbi

fays an Hundred and Twenty Pound of Gold to each, and

the fame to Nicolo delta Rovere his Sifter's Son ; and that

he gave Pe/aro in Fee to the Duke oiV'-bino, and to hi*

Heirs from Generation to Generation, only paying a

fmall yearly Tribute to the Rjman Pontiffs.
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from afcending to fo great a Dignity by the

fame Steps on which he climbed to it

himfelf, he ordered a Bull to be publifhed

full of horrible Pains and Penalties againfl:

thofe who by Money or any other Re-

ward procured themfelves to be elected

Popes, difannuUing an Eledion made by

Simony, and opening a very eafy Way for

any Cardinal to oppofe it. This Conftitu-

tion had been pronounced by the Pope
when he was in Bologna, being provoked

againft fome Cardinals, who were openly

folliciting others of their Brethren for

their Promifes to affifl them for obtaining

the Popedom after his Death. From that

Day he grew very vifibly better, which

proceeded either from the great Robuft-

nefs of his ConiHtution, or becaufe he was

referved by the Fates to be the Author and

principal Caufe of longer and greater Ca-

lamities to I^afy,
For his Recovery could

not be afcribed to the Art or Remedies of

the Phyficians, fince he would never be

ruled by them in any Refpedt, but in the

greateft Height of his Diforder would eat

raw
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taw Apples, and other- Things contrary to ^- ^•

their Precepts*. \^^-Lj

The Pope was no fooner out of Dan-

ger ofDeath than he returned to his wonted

Labours and Schemes, continuing to treat

of Peace with the King of France, and at

the fame time negotiating with the King of
King of

Aragon and the Venetian Senate an oifen- dragon

'five League againft the French; and tho' the Pope

his Inclinations were bent more upon War p^^"™

*
.

than Peace, he feemed on certain Oc" France^

cafions to be in Sufpenfe -by the Multipli-

city of Reafons which offered themfelves

on both Sides of the Queftion. What in-

clined him to War, befides his inveterate

Hatred of the King o^ France, and his not

beine able to obtain a Peace on all the ^

Conditions he defired, was the Perfuafions

of the King of Aragon, who apprehended
more than ever that the King of France, as

foon as he had accommodated Matters

with the Pope, would upon the firft Op-
portunity attack the Kingdom of Naples,
And to give the greater Weight to his

Counfels
*

Gradinico, who wrote the Diary, fays more parti-

cularly that Pope Julius in the Height of his Fever would

tm. a Fifh, and drink ftrong Greek Wines.
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Counfels he had ordered that, belides thtf

iirft Armada which he had pafTed ovef

from Africa to
Italy

under the Command
of Pieiro Navarra, another fhould be got

ready in Spain, on board of which were,

as it was faid, embarked Five Hundred

Men at Arms, Six Hundred Jenneteers,

and Three Thoufand Foot; a Force which

added to the others, both for Number and

Goodnefs of TroopSj was by no means

contemptible. That King however, with

his ufual Artifices, pretended that he was

more deiirous of a War againft the MoorSy

dnd that he was not diverted from that

pious and ufeful Work, either by Self-

Intercft or by any other Confideration,than

the Devotion which he had always borncf

to the Apoftolic See ; but not being in a

Condition to maintain fuch a Number of

Soldiers of himfelf, he required the Afiift-

ance of the Pope and the Venetian Senate :

And that he might the more eafily induce

them to condefcend to his Requeft, his

Forces that were all gone afliore in the

liland of Capri near the City of Naplesy

made a Show of preparing themfelves for

palTing over to Africa,
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The Immoderate Demands of the

King of Aragon aftonifhed the Pope, who

abominated his Artifices, and was not with- bates with

out Sufpicions of him, becaufe he knew himfeif in

11 •11 • 1 Tz* theprefenc
that he was continually putting the King junfture.

of France in hopes of his coming into con-

trary Meafures. The Pontiff was fatislied

that the Venetiafts would conform them-

felves to his Will, but he was no lefs (tn-

fible that their Treafury was greatly ex-

havifted by a very burdenfome War, and

that the Senate would chufe rather to at-

tend at prefent to the Defence of their

own Territory, than to engage anew in a

War, which could not be fupported without

a vaft and almoft intolerable Expence.
He was in Hopes that the Swifs, on ac-

count of the general Inclination of the

Populace, would declare againft the King
oi France ; but as he could not aflure him-

felfofit, it did not appear advifeable to

expofe himfelf to open and manifeft Dan-

gers in Reliance on uncertain Hopes, fincc

he was not ignorant that they had never

broken off their Negotiations with the

King of France^ and that inany of their

Vol. V. S leading
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leading Men, who reaped vaft Profit front

their Friendfhip with the French^ ufed all

their Endeavours that in the next Diet of

the Cantons, which was at hand, their

Confederacy with that King fliould be re-

newed. Of the IncHnations oiCcefar, tho'

that Prince was earneflly follicrted by the

Catholic King, and had a natural Antipa-

thy to the French, he flood more in Fear

than Hope, knowing the great Offers

newly made him to encourage him to pro-

ibcute the War againft the Vefietians and
y

himfelf, and that the King of France was

more capable of enlarging and performing

them than any other Prince. He knew if

Cafar fhould join with the King he would

render the Council very formidable by his

Authority, and by a real and hearty Con-

jund:ion of his Arms with the Forces and

Money of France, confidering alfo the

Conveniencies and Advantages of both the

Princes from the Situation of their Do-

minions, would not leave his Holinefs the

Icafl Hopes of Vidtory, which it was very
difficult to obtain againfl the King of

France alone. He fupported his Spirits

with Hopes that the King of England
would
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Xvould engage in a War with the Kingdom
Xif France J

induced by the Counfels and

Perfuafions of the Catholic King his Fa-

ther-in-law, and by the Authority of the

Apoflolic See, which at that Time was

highly refpeded in that Kingdom, and in

the Name of which his Holinefs had with

the moil fervent Prayers fupplicated that

King's Affiflance againft the King of

France^ as an Ufurper and Oppreffor of

the Church. But there were much ftronger

Inducements from the natural Hatred o£

the King and People of England to the

Name of the French^', from the Youth of

that Prince, and the vaft Treafure left him

by his Father, which was reported, by Au-
thors of no mean Credit, to be incftimable.

Thefe Incentives kindled in the Heart of

the young King, who was but newly
come to the Crown, and had never feeii

any thing but Profperity in his Family, aft

eager Defire of reviving the Glory of his

S 2 Anceftors,
* It is eafier, fays Polydore Virgil in his Hiftory of

England^ for a black Man to become white, than for the

French heartily to love the inglijh ; or, on the other Side,

for ohe born ill f^i^/aw^ to loveone bom in France', and

this Eftmity arifmg from their Contefts for Power and Do-

minion, is nourifhed and increafcd by the Bloodfhed and

Slaughters on each Side.
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Anceflors, who intitled themfelves Kings
of France^ and for feveral Ages vidorioufly

carried on terrible Wars againft that King-

dom, having not only for a long Time

been inPofTeffion oiGuyenne 2s\^Normandy^
rich and powerful Provinces, and, in a

Battle fought near PoiBiers^ taken yoh?i

King of Frajicc^ with his two Sons, and

many of the principal Lords, Prifoners,

but alfo, with the greateft Part of the

Kingdoin, made themfelves Maflers of

the City oiParis y
the Metropolis of Frafice ;

and fuch was the P^apidity and Terror of

their Succefs, that it was firmly believed

that if their King Henry V. had not been

cut off by a natural Death in the Flower

of his Age, and in the Courfe of his

Vidlories, he would have conquered the

whole Kingdom of France. The new

King revolving in his Mind the Memory
of thefe Vi(5tories, was tranfported beyond
Meafure with a Defire of entering upon
A(5tion, though his Father had upon his

Death-bed expreily recommended to him

above all things to live in Peace with the

King of France^ which was the only Way
for a King of England to reign in Happi-

neis
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nefs and Security. Now if the Englijh

fhould make War upon the King oi France

at the fame time v/hen he was vigoi-oufly

attacked on another Quarter, it mufl be

acknowledged that fuch a Diverfion would

have been of vail Moment, lince it would

be wounding that Prince in the very Bowels

of his Kingdom, and the Memory of pail

Tranfa(ftions had made the Name of the

Englijh extremely dreaded by the French.

The Pontiff, however, could not affure

himfelf of the Faith of a Barbarian, and

beiides his Country lay fo remote, that he

could not fecurely reft his Meafures on this

Affiilance. Such were the Hopes of the

Pope, and thefe the Limits within which

they were bounded.

On the other Side the King of France^

abhorring a War with the Church, was DeHbc-

deiirous of Peace, by which he would not^je |^,ng

only remove the Enmity of the Pope, but°^ ^""''^

alio iree himfeif Irom the importunate De- tuition of

mands of Cafar, and theNeceflity ofbeing
*-'^^*''*

fubfervient to his Will. He made no Dilli-

culty of difannuUing the Council of P{Jd,

which he had fet on foot purely with a

S 3 DefigR
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Defign to ftimulate the Pope, out of Fear^
to condefcend to a Peace, provided that he

pardoned the Cardinals and all the reft who
had either confented or adhered to that

Proje6t. But on the other hand he was

held in Sufpenfe and Perplexity by the

Demand of the Reftitution of Bologjia^

that City by its Situation lying very conve-

nient for molefting his Dominions ; for he

doubted whether the Pope would embrace

a Peace with Sincerity, and with a Mind

difpofed to obferve it, if Opportunities re-

turned for breaking it, or rather defigned

only to free himfelf from the imminent

Danger of a Council and an Tnvafion.
.
As

to Cc^far, he was in Hopes that there

wanted nothing more to confirm him in

his good Difpofition, than to make good
his Offers by the Greatnefs of his Efforts,

fince that Prince had hitherto treated

with him, not as one from whom he was

fallen off, but as a Confederate, about their

common Concerns, and had advifed him,

among other Things, not to confent that

Bologna, a City of fo great Importance,

fhould return under the Power of the Pon-

tiff. He was not wholly diftruftful of the

Kings
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Kings o£ Aragon and Englaud, whatever

Umbrage might be taken at the Proceed-

ings, which now almoft manifefted them-

jfelves, of the former of thefe Princes, and

at the Reports which were fpread al^road

of the Inclinations of the other 3 tho' their

AmbaiTadors had joined together in intreat^

ing his Majefty, at firfl with modeft

Speeches, and under Colour of friendly

Offices, and afterwards in more carneft

Inftances, that he would be pleafed to di-

rect the Cardinals and Prelates of his King-
dom to afford their Prefence at the Late-

ran Council, and to grant his Permiffion

that the Church iliould be re-inflated iji

Poffeffion of her City of Bologna. For on

one hand theE/zg-ZZ/Z^AmbafTador pretended
that his Mafler had no other Delign than

to perfevere in the Confederacy which he

had made with him, and many of his own
Council affured him of the fame \ and

therefore he believed that he had nothing
to fear from that Prince. And on the

other hand fuch were the Arts and Difr

Emulation of the Aragom'aTij that, the King

repoling lefs Faith in Fadts than in Words,

by which that King affured liim that he

S 4 would
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^- ^- would never take up Arms againft him,

L^«.^«l^ fuftered himfelf to be deluded into a Per-

fuaflon that he would never join with his

Enemies in open War againft him, as he

was already joined with them in fecret

Counfels and Refolutions. Lewis was

infatuated with thefe vain Opinions to fuch

a Degree, that when fome leading Men

among the Swijs^ who were in his Inte-

reft, had given him Hopes of reconciling

himfelf with that Nation, if he granted

their Demands of augmenting their Pen-

lions, he again obftinately refufed it, faying

he did not intend to be muld:ed. And

farther, making Ufe of rough Means

where gentle Remedies were neceflary, he

prohibited the Exportation of Provifions

out of the Dutchy of Milan^ in hopes of

conftraining the Swijs^ who from the Bar-

ren nefs of their Country muft be great

Sufferers by fuch a Prohibition, to renew

the Confederacy on the antient Conditions.

In the mean time came on the Firfl of

Council
September, the Day appointed for giving

opeucdt ^ Beginning to the Council of Pija, when

the Proxies of the Cardinals being arrived

in
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in that City made leveral Ads, in the

Name of their Conftituents, relating to

the Opening of the Seffion*. This Tranf-

adtion highly provoked the Indignation of

the Pope againft the Florentines for con-

fenting that the Conventicle (for fo he al-

ways called it) fhould be begun within

their Dominions j and he declared that

both the Cities of Florence and Pifa were

become liable to the Ecclefiaflic Interdict

by virtue of the Bull of the Council called

by himfelf, in which it was contained that

whofoever favoured the Pijan Conventicle

fliould be excommunicated and interdidted,

and fubjeded to all the Pains and Penalties

ordained by the Severity of the Laws

againft Schiimatics and Pleretics. Then

threatening them alfo with temporal Arms,
he appointed the Cardinal de' Medici htgitc
of Perugia j and the Cardinal of Regino,

Legate of Bologna^ dying a few Days after,

he
^ The Cardinals who were the Pope's Adverfaries lent

three Proxies lO Pi/a, purfuant to their own Way of

Reafoning, by which they concluded that firce the Council

had been proclaimed to be held in that City, it was nc"

ceffary to fit there two or three Times. Thefe Proxie'

madefome Act? relating to Prevention and the Corrobo-

ration of their Rights ; but proceeded no farther btcijuft*

i6 £u«naco'Ji fays, chc/ were forbidden by the FlsnsuKij^
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he tranflated him to that

Legation, with a

View that, by placing a Pretender to tliat

State with fo great an Authority near their

Borders, they might take Occafion to fall

into Diftradtions and Jealoufies amongft
themfelves, which he hoped might eafily.

fucceed from the prefent Circumftances of

that City. For, befides that fomc defired

the Return of the Family of the Mediciy

amone the
^^^^^ords and Divifions, the antient Bane

Fioren- of Florence^ prevailed among fome of the

moft confiderable Citizens, and were oc-

caftoned at that time by the Greatnefs and

Authority of the Gonfaloniere,which fome,

out of Ambition and Emulation, knew not

how to bear. Some were dilTatisfied at his

arrogating to himfelf in the public Refo-

lutions more perhaps than belonged to his

Place, to the Exclulion of others whofe

Quality entided them to a Share. It

grieved them to fee the Government of

the City conftituted in two Extremes, that

is to fay, in a public Head and a popular
Council J and that there wanted, what is

required in the right Inflitution of a Re-

public,
a Senate duly ordained, by means

of which, befides its ferving as a Tem-

perameijt
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perament between both thefe Extremes, '^- ^•

the principal and beft Citizen^ might be ^---y-*

promoted to a mere honourable Degree in

the Commonwealth j and that the Gonfar

loniere, who had been eleded principally to

give Orders for this Purpofe had, in this

Refpedi, either out of Ambition or ground-
lefs Jealouiies, a<fted quite the contraiy

Part. But what thefe Citizens defired,

though reafonable, was not however of

fuch Importance as that it ought to difpofc

their Minds to Divifions, confidering that

even without it they obtained an honourable

Place, and the Management of public Af-

fairs was not in eifedt tranfaded without

them ; but it unhappily proved the Origin
and principal Caufe of moft grievous Ca-

lamities to that City. From thefe Founda-

tions arofe the Divifion between the Citi-

zens, and it appearing to the Adverfaries

of theGonfaloniere that he and his Brother

the Cardinal of Volterra had a Dependance
on the King of 'France^ and relied on his

Friendfliip, they oppofed with all their

Might thofe Refolutionj which were to

pafs in favour of that King, and were de-

firous that the Pontifffhould prevail.
To
the
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the fame Principles alfo it was owing that

the Name of the Family of the Alt did be-

gan to be lefs odious in the City ; for thofc

great Citizens who did not defire their Re-

turn, yet, out of Envy to the Gonfaloniere,

would no longer concern themfelves inper-

fecuting them, nor in preventing, as they
Jiad done at other times, their Feliov7-Ci-

tizens from holding Correfpondence with

them i and by thus making a Show, in

order to humble the Gonfaloniere, as. if

they ftood upon good Terms with the Me-

dicij they brought themfelves under feme

Sufpicion that they really defired the Ag-

grandizement of that Family. Hence it

came to pafs that not only their true

PViends, who were of little Importance,

began to entertain Hopes of a Change, but

alfo many young Men of the Nobility, in-

cited eitlier by their own Prodigality, feme

private Quarrel, or an ambitious Delire of

domineering over others,longed foraChange
in the State by Means of their Return.

And this Difpoiitidn had for feveral Years

been nouriflied and increafed by the Car-

dinal de Media with mighty Cunning and

Artfulnefs : For after the Death of P/>ra

his
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his Brother, whofe Name was had in

Fear and Abhorrence, pretending that he

never deligned to intermeddle in the

Affairs of Florence^ nor afpire to the an-

tient Greatnefs of his Family, he always

received with the higheft CarefTes all the

Florentines that came to Rome^ and readily

fatigued himfelf in ferving them in their

Bufinefs. And he was no lefs difpofed to

do any kind Office for thofe who had

been profefTed Enemies to. his Brother

than for others, laying all the Fault upon
him, as if all Malice and all Offences

were terminated by his Death. By this

Manner of Proceeding, in which he con-

tinued feveral Years, accompanied with

the Charader which he had obtained in

the Court cf Rome, of being naturally

liberal, obfequious and kind to every

Body, he had rendered himfelf accepta-
ble to many in Florence ; and therefore

yuliiis, who was defirous of changing
that Government, took no imprudent

Step in appointing him to that Legation.

The Florentines appealed from the

Pope's Interdict, not naming in their

Ap-
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Appeal the Pijan Council, but, to give

him lefs Offence, only to a Holy Coun-

cil of the univerfal Church j and adling

as if the Effeds of the Interdid: were

the in;^^ fufpended by the Appeal, the Priefts of

^^' the four principal Churches were con-

ftrained, by Orders of the fupreme Magi-
ftrate, to celebraite divine Service publicly

ifi their Churches. Hence the Diviiion

of the Citizens became the more eafily

difcovered, fince every one was left at

lijjerty to obferve or defpife the Interdid.

The. AmbafTadors of the Kings of

Aragofi and England now renewed their

Irtftances with the King of France^ offer-

ing him Peace with the Pope on the

Reflitution of Bologfia to the Church,
and the Appearance of the Cardinals, for

whom they would engage the Pope's

Pardon, at the Lateran Council. But

franee the King, being restrained from giving his

i^fufes
Confent by his Regard to Bolognay an-

Peace fwcrcd that he did not defend a City that
with the ^^g contumacious and rebellious againil

the Church, under whofe Dominion and

Obedience it had continued very many
Years
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Years :l3efore th^ Pontificate of Julimi
who ought not to aim at more Authority
than his Predeceflors enjoyed while they
held it. And as for the Council of Pifa,

it.had been fet on foot with a very lauda-

ble and pious Intention of reforming the

notorious and intolerable Diforders in the

Church,, which, without Danger of a

Schifm or Divifion, might be reftored to

its antient Splendor, if the Pope, as it

was
jtift

and fit, would give his San(5lion

to that Council. To this he added, that

the Poi>;;'s reftlefs and quaiTelfome Difpo-

fition, and his eager Iiiclination to Wars,

had conftrained him to enter into an

Obligation for protecting Bologna ;
and

therefore he was refolved to defend it, for

the Sake of his Honour, as heartily as he

would defend the City of Paris.

The Pope therefore carting away all

Thoughts of Peace, and incited by his

inveterate Malice and Paffions, by his

Defire of recovering Bologna^ by his Dif-

dain and Fear of a Council, and laftly by
an Apprehenfion that if he deferred any

longer to come to a Refolution he fhould

be
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^' -O. be abandoned by all, for the Spanijh Troops

^..J^^^^had already begun to embark at Capri,

with a feeming Intention of pafTing to

League Africay refolvcd to (ign the League which
between he had negotiated with the Catholic King
Venetians,

^^^ thc Venetian Senate, which was fo-

and
Kinglemnly publifhed on the fifth of O^ober,

ClArapon. .

in the Prefence of the Pope and all the

Cardinals, at the Church of Sanla Maria

del Popolo. It imported that the Parties

concerned entered into this Confederacy,

principally with a View to preferve the

Union of the Church, and for the Extir-

pation of the Schifm of which it ftood in

imminent Danger from the Pifan Con-

venticle; and for the Recovery of the

City of Bologna immediately appertaining
to the Apoftolic See, and of all the other

Towns and Places that either mediately
or immediately belonged to it, under

which Meaning was comprehended Fer^

vara : Whoever fhould oppofe them in

the Execution of thefe Defigns, or en-

deavour to obflrudl their Progrcfs (in

which Words they had an Eye to the

King of France) they would adt againft

them with a powerful Army, in order to

drive
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drive them quite out of
Italy. For thefe ^' ^*

Purpofes the Pontiff was obliged by this

Confederacy to furniili Four Hundred

Men at Arms, Five Hundred light Horfe,

and Six Thoufand Foot j the Venetian

Senate Eight Hundred Men at Arms,
One Thoufand light Horfe, and Eight
Thoufand Foot j and the King of Aragon
Twelve Hundred Men at Arms, One
Thoufand light Horfe, and Ten Thoufand

Spajii/h Foot, towards the Maintenance
of which the Pope was to contribute

during the War Twenty Thoufand Ducats

each Month, the Venetians the like Sum,

advancing Two Months prefent Pay,
within which Time the Spanijh Forces

were to arrive in Romagnay or wherever

the confederate Army was to rendevouze.

The King of Aragon obliged himfelf to

man out Twelve light Galleys, and Four-

teen were to be fitted out by the Vene^

tia?iSy who were at the fame time to

begin the War againft the King of France

in Lombardy ; and Don Raymond of Car^

dona, a Catalonian^ and then Viceroy of

Naplesy was to be General of the Army.
If any Towns fliould be conquered in

Vol. V. T Lorn-'
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Lombardy^ which had belonged to the

Venetians, they were to be determined by
the Pope, who fhould without Delay, by
3 feparate Writing, adjudge them to be

reilored to their former PolTeiTors. To

Qcdjar was referved Liberty of acceding
to this Confederacy, and alfo to the King
of Englafid -y

to the iirfl with uncertain

Hopes of feparating him at lafl from the

French Alliance; and to the other by

cxprefs Confent of the Cardinal of Torky

who had conftantly aflifted at the Con-

ferences. Soon after the Conclufion of

the Treaty died Gierontmo Donato^ the

Venetian Ambaflador, who by his Pru-

dence and Dexterity had greatly ingratiated

himfelf with the Pope, which he im-

proved by doing fignal Services to his

Country during his Embafly.

This Confederacy, made by the Pope
Various ^^^q^ ^he Name of delivering Italy from
Opinions , . ^ .

of the Barbarians, occalioned various Sentiments

L*

^
ue

^^ ^^^ Minds of Men according to their

different Paflions and Underftandings.

Many taken with the Specioufhefs and

Magnificence of the Title praifed up to

the
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the Skies fo high and noble a Projed:;

calling it a Profeflion truly worthy of the

pontifical Majefty, and of the great Soul

of yuliuSi who could not have under-

taken an Enterprize more generous, and

which was formed with no lefs Prudence

than Magnanimity ; lince he had politickly

contrived that Barbarians fhould encounter

with Barbarians, and that Foreigners more

than Italians lliould fpend their Blood

againft the French^ by which Means he

would not only fave the Lives of his

Countrymen, but, after he had driven out

pne of the Parties, leave it much eafier to

expel the other, already weakened and

enervated, with the Arms and Forces of

Italy.

Others there were, and perhaps of

deeper Penetration,who, not
fuffering their

Eyes to be dazzled with the Splendor of

a Name, were afraid that the Wars, which
fhould begin with an Intention of deliver-

ing Italy from Barbarians, would have a

more fatal Influence on the vital Spirits of

that Body, than thofe which were under*

taken with a manifeft ProfeifiQn, and a

T 2 moft
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mofl certain Intention of reducing it undet

Subjedion J
and that it favoured more of

Raflinefs than Prudence to exped that the

Italia?! Forces, without Valour, Difcipline',

Reputation, or Generals of Authority, and

where the Princes have different Views,

fh^ld be fufficient to drive out of Italy

the Conqueror, who, when all other

Remedies failed, vi^ould be fure to join

with the Conquered for the general De-
ftrudtion of all the Italians ; and that

there was miich more Reafon to fear that

thefe new Movements would expofe Italf

to the Ravages of new Barbarians, than

to hope that the Arms of the Pope and

Venetians in conjundlion fliould be power-
ful enough to fubdue the French and

Spa?tiards. Italy had Reafon to wifli,

faid they-j
that the Difcords and perverfe

Councils of its Princes had never opened
a Way for foreign Armies to invade that

Country ; but fince it was fo unhappy
that two of its moft noble Members were

fallen under Subjection to the Kings of

France and Spain^ it ought to be account-

ed a leffer Calamity that both of them

fhould remain in die Hands of the prefent

PolTeirors
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PofTelTors till the divine Goodnefs, or a

happy Turn of Fortune aflforded a more

feafonablc Juncture, while in the mean

time, by preferving a Balance of Power

between the two Kings, the Liberty o£

thofe who were not yet reduced under

Servitude wa& fecured, than that the

Princes fhould take up Arms one againft

another, by which means thofe Parts of

Italy which had hitherto been unaffedled,

would become Scenes of infinite Depreda-

tions, Burnings, Slaughters, and tragical

Incidents, 'till at laft the Parties that re-

mained Conquerors would reduce the

whole Country under the mofl difmal and

opprellive Slavery.

But the Pope, who had other Senti-

ments, afluming greater and more ardent

Spirits from the new Confederacy, as foon

as the Time prefixed in the Monitory be-

fore iflued to the Cardinals that were Au-

thors of the Council was expired, fun>

moned with great Solemnity a public Con-

fiftory, where being vefted with the pon-
tifical Robes., and feated in the Hall called

the King's Hall, he declared the Cardinals

T3 of
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^- !>' of Santa Croce, Sa?t Malo^ Cofenzay and
I & I I

^ -^- '_ Rayeux degraded from the Dignity of the

Cardinalfhip, and to have incurred all the

Pains and Penalties denounced againil

Schifmatics and Heretics. Befides this

he iflued a Monitory, drawn up in the

fame Form, to the Cardinal of San Seve-

rinOy who had hitherto been unmolefted ;

and proceeding with the fame Ardor on

Pope me-
^^^ warlike Schemes he was continually

ditates a
foUiciting the March of the Spa7iiardsy with

againftthe^^ I^t^J^^io^j before all other En terprifesj
FJoren- ^o make an Attack upon the Floreniinesy

in order to induce that Republic to come

into the Meafures of the Confederates by

reftoring the Family of the Medici to the

Government; and with no lefs Delire to

fatiate the immoderate Hatred which he

had conceived againfl Piero Soderini the

Gonfaloniere, as if it were by means of his

Authority that the Florentines could never

be induced to renounce their Alliance with

France^ and had given their Confent that

a Council ihould be held in Fifa.

The Florentines penetrating into the

Pope's Refolution by many Indications,

Preparations
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Preparations were made at Fkr-ence for

fuftaining a War, and among other Pro-

vifions it was propofed, as a very proper Ex-

pedient, that fince they were utijaftly
at-

tacked by the Arms of the Church they

fhould employ the Revenues ofthe Church

in their own Defence, and for this Pur-

pofe conftrain the Eccleiiaftics to contri-

bute a very large Sum of Money, but

with this Precaution, that it {hould be de-

pofited in a Place of Security, and not ex-

pended except in cafe ofa War ; but if all

Apprehensions of a W^ar fhould ceafe, the

Money was to be returned to the Contri-

butors. Many ofthe Citizens oppofed this

Motion ; fome out of Fear of incurring
the Cenfures and Penalties impofed by the

Canon Laws on the Violators of the Ec-

cleliaftic Liberties ; but the greater Part

from a
Spirit of Contradidiion to whatever

fhould be propofed by t^e Gonfaloniere,

who, it was not doubted, was the principal

Author and Promoter of this Meafure.

But the new Law ddigned for the

Purpofe abovementioned, by the Dili-

gence of the Gonfaloniere, and the incli-

nations of many others had -pafTed the

T 4 Approbation
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^' ^-

Approbation of the lefler Affemblies, and

^,-:^-'__f nothing was wanting but the Sanation of

the Grand Council, which was aflembled

for that Purpofe, when the Gonfalonicre

made the following Speech for the Caufe.

Speech of « Xhcrc is no Perfon here prefent, moft

faioniere worthy Citizens, who can juftly doubt
oiFknnct jhat the Pope was always defirous of fub-

.verting your Liberty, not only from what

appears at prefent in his fo precipitately fub-

jedting you to an Interdidl, without hear-

ing your many and very juft Apologies, or

regarding the Hopes you had given him that

you would operate in fuch a Manner that

in a few Days the Council fhould remove

from Vija^ but much more from the con-

tinued Courfe of his Adtions during the

whole Time of his Pontificate. That I

may briefly recount fome Particulars, for

to bring them all to your Remembrance

would tire your Patience, who is there

that can be ignorant that in the War

againfl: the PifanSj we never could ob-

tain of him, though frequently fuppli-

cated, the leaft Favour, either public or

private, though the Juftice of our Caufe

deferved
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deferved it, and the Extindion of a Fire,

which not many Years before had given

Occafion to very grievous Diforders, con-

cerned the Security of the State of the

Church, and the Peace of all Italy ? On
the contrary (what was from that time

fufped:ed, and of which fince our Vidtory

we have always received more perfed: Af-

furance) as often as the Men of Pifa had

recourfe to him, he gave them a gracious

Audience, and encouraged them in their

Obftinacy with various Hopes. And this

Inclination of his is no new Thing, it took

Root in him while he was yet a Cardinal ;

for we all know that after the Froich had

raifed the Siege of P//2z, he ufed his utmoft

Endeavours with the King of Frajice and

the Cardinal of Rouen, that the Pifans

might be received under the royal Pro-

tedtion, and the Florentines excluded. And
fince he was Pontiff he never granted to

our Republic any of thofe Favours of

which the Apoflolic See is wont to be very

liberal ^ for in all our Wants and Neccf-

iities he never fo much as once confented

that we fliould help ourfelves with the

Revenues of the Ecclefiaftics, though
Alexander
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Alexander VI. who was fo great an Enemy
to this Republic, had feveral times granted
us that Favour. But he ihewed the fame

Difpofition towards us in fmaller Matters

as he had in thofe of greater Moment ; for

he even denied us his PermifTion to exad:

any Money of the Clergy for the Main-

tenance of the public Schools, though it

Was but a fmall Sum, had been levied by
Licence from fo many Popes, and was to

be converted to the pious Ufes of Infl:rud:ion

and Literature. The Negotiation of Bar-

tokmeo ^Ahoiano with Cardinal Afcanio in

Rome was not tranfadted without the Con-

fent of the Pope, of which at that Time
there were many Indications, and the

fame would foon have appeared in mani-

feft Eitedis, if the moil confiderable Per-

fons that alTifted at the Treaty had not

withdrawn themfelves on the fudden

Death of the Cardinal. But though the

firft Foundation of their Devices thus

failed, the Pope would never confent, in

Compliance with our jufl Intreaties, to pro-

hibit Alviano from muflering and keeping

up a Body of Troops in the Ro?nan Ter-

ritory, though he prohibited the Colonnas

and
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and the Savelli, by whofe Affiftance we

might have diverted our Dangers with a

fmall Expence, from attacking the States

of thofe who were preparing to fall upon
us. In the Affairs of Siena he always de-

fended Pandclfo Petriicci againift us, and

conftrained us by Threats to prolong the

Truce j nor did he afterwards interpofe

his Intereft for our Recovery of Monte

Fulciano^ for whofe Defence he had fent

Troops to Siaidj from any other Motive

than his Fears that we fliould call tht French

Army into Tiijcany. On the contrary, for

our Parts, we never did him any Injury, but

always behaved ourfelves with becoming
Devotion towards the Church, and took

particular Care to gratify him in all his

Demands as far as lay in our Power, and

lent him, without any Obligation, but

even contrary to our Intereft, our Troops
for the Enterprife againft Bokgna. But

no kind Offices, no Obfequioufnefs are fuf-

ficient to pacify his Spirit,
of which ther^

are a Multitude of Proofs, but the moft

flagrant, which, that I might not appear

tranfportcd with Refentment, and becaufe

it is frefh in the Memory of all People, I

would
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would chufe to pafs over in Silence, is his

lending an Ear, to fay no vvorfe, to thofc

Villains who offered to affafiinate me j not

out of any private Pique, for I had never

offended him, and when he was a Cardi'

nal was always honourably received by
him, but from a patiionate Deiire to de-

prive you of your Liberty. For it has

been his conflant Aim that this Republic
fhould concur with him in his immode-

rate and unjuft Defigns, and iliould par-

ticipate of his Expences and of his Dan-

gers. But defpairing of any imprudent
and precipitous Refolutions from the Mo-
deration and Maturity of your Counfels,

he has endeavoured to compafs his Ends

by introducing into this City a Tyranny

dependent on himfelf, under which the

public Councils and Adminiflration would

be direded, not witha Regard to yourWel-

fare, but according to the Dictates of his

own violent and unruly Defires, which,

being founded on boundlefs and ambitious

Views, have no other Tendency than to

kindle War after War, and to keep alive

a perpetual Flame in Chriftendom. And
who can in the leaft doubt but at this very

Inftant,
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Jnllant, when he findshimfelf united with y^- D.

fach potent AlMes, is abfolute Lord ofi^o- ^.'^

magna^ and has the ^enefe at his Devotion,

by which means he has opened a Way to

penetrate into the Bowels of our Country,
he has a full Intention to employ his Forces

againft us ? That he will ufe his Endea^

vours to gain his Ends by open Force, fince

he could not compafs them fecretly by
Fraud and Treachery 3 and ftrive to ac-

complifh what he has fo long and ardently

defiredj and with an Eagernefs in pro-

portion to our bad State of Defence ? If

we fhould want any other Proof, has not

he himfelf fufficiently demonftrated his In-

tentions by juft now deputing the Cardinal

<^' Medici his Legate to Bologna^ with a

Defign to put him at the Head of an

Army ; a Cardinal never honoured nor

beneficed by him, and in whom he never

feemed to place any Confidence ? What
can be the Meaning of this, but that, by

inverting with Authority, appointing upon

your Borders, and thus as it were placing

upon your Necks, with fo much Dignity
^and Honour, and with a military Force,

SI Man who afpires to be your Tyrant, he

would
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^- ^' would give Encouragement to thofe Citi-

zens (if any arc iu depraved) who are

more in Love with Tyranny than Libert)-,

and excite your Subjects to an Inlur-

red:ion at the Name of the Medici ? For

thefe Reafons my honourable Colleagues,

with many other good and well affedled

Citizens, have judged it neceflary that for

the Defence of their Liberty there fhould

be made the fame Provilions as would

have been done if the War had been cer-

tain J
and that though it be probable that

the King of France, from a Regard to his

own Interefl, will fend us a powerful Af-

liilance, we ought not, in Reliance on

thofe Hopes, to omit thofe Remedies

which are in our own Power, nor forget

that many Impediments may poflibly in-

tervene, which may deprive us of fome

Part of thofe Succours. We cannot think

that any one will deny tliis Counfel to be

fafe and neceilary 3 and whoever {hall op'-

pofe it may poflibly be influenced by fomc

other Motives than a Zeal for the public

Welfare. But there are yet fome who ar-

gue that, as we are uncertain whether the

Pope has determined to make War upon
tis
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us, it would be an impolitic Refolution to

offend his Authority by laying an Impo-
fition on the Eftates of Eccieliaftics, and

by giving him
jufl:

Caufe of Refentment

provoke him to enter upon a War as it

were by Neceflity : As if his Intentions

were not manifeftly comprehended by fuch

a Number of evident Proofs and Tokens j

and as if it were the Part of prudent Ad-
rniniftrators of a Republic to delay their

Preparations till the Attack was begun,
and chufe to receive the mortal Blow from

the Enemy before they put on the Armour

neceflary for their Defence. Others fay

we ought not to draw upon ourfelves, be-

lides the Pope's Anger, the Wrath of

God, but provide for our Security by fome

other Means j fince we are not under that

preffing Neceflity without which it is al-

ways foi bidden the Laity, under tl/q mofl

grievous Penalties, by the Canon Laws, to

lay any Burdens upon the Eftates or Per-

fons of Ecclefiaftics. This Objedion alfo

has been conlidered by us, and by others

who have promoted this Law. But the

public Revenues not being fufficient, as

you know, to defray the current Ex-

pences
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pences of the Government, and your
Purfes exhaufted by long and heavy Taxes,

and every one being fenfible that in a War
nevi^ Impofitions may be requilite on every

Emergency, who does not fee that it is

highly expedient, and even neceflary, that

the Expences we (hall incur by defending
ourfelves in a War carried on againft us by
Ecclefiaftical Perfons jfhould be defrayed

in Part by the Treafures of Ecclefiaftics ;

which have been frequently employed in

our City, and much oftener by all other

Princes and Republics ; but never, either

here or elfewhere, with greater Caution

and Moderation, fince they are not to be

applied to any other Ufe, and are belides

to be depofited in a Place of Security, and

reftored, if our Fears fhould prove vain, to

the Religious themfelves ? If the Pontiff

then £hould not attack us, the Money of

the Eccleliaftics will not be fpent, nor in

effedt will there be any Hardfliip impofed

upon them ; if he falls upon us, who can

blame us if by all Means poffible we en-

deavour to defend ourfelves from fo unjuft

a War ? What Caufe has this Republic,

which fuffercd a Council to be called at

Pifa
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Pija not out of Choice but Neceffity, as

he very well knows, given him of Provo-

cation or Refentment ? Unlefs a Man can

be faid to provoke and incenfe another by
not ftretching forth his Neck, and laying

open his Bread for receiving his Strokes,

though, in truth, he does not provoke and

incite him by ftanding upon his Guard, and

preparing to refill his unjuft Violence.

Well might we be faid to provoke and ftir

up the Pontiff, if we negledied our ow^n

Defence ; for the Hopes of eafy Succefs in

his Enterprife would increafe the Ardor

and Violence of his Efforts for deflroying
the very Foundations ofyour Liberty. Nor
let the Fear of offending the divine Ma-

jefly reflrain you ; for the Danger is great
'

and evident, and fuch are our Wants and

NecefHties (nothing of greater Moment,
or that may tend more to our Prejudice

pofTibly falling under our Confideration)
that we are permitted to allifl o'urfelves not

only with that Part of the Revenues which

is not converted to pious Ufes, but it would

be even lawful for us to lay our Hands on

Things confecrated \ becaufe Self-Defence

is allowed to all Men by the Lavv of Na-

yoL. V. U ture,
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ture, andapprovedby Almighty God, and

the Confent of all Nations ; had its Begin-

ning and will end with the Wurld, and

can fuffer no Derogation by Civil or Canon

Laws, which are founded on the Will of

Men, and being written on Paper cannot

invalidate a Lawy not made by Men, but

written, engraved and infixed in the Breafls

and Minds of all human Generations.

Nor are we to wait till we are reduced to

extreme Neceflity ; for when we are

brought intofuch a State, and furrounded,

and in a manner opprelTed with Enemies,

it would be too late to have recourfe to

Remedies, too late to make ufe of Anti-

doteSy when the Poifon has incorporated it-

felf with the Body. Befides, how can it

be denied that private Perfons labour under

very great Hardships, iince by the heavy
Taxes a very confiderable Part of them

have been conftrained to retrench from

diofe Expences without which they can-

not live but with very great Inconveniency,
and a confiderable Diminution of Things

necefTaiy to fupport their Rank ? This Ne-

ceffity is confidered by the Laws, which

intend not that you fhould wait till your
Citizens
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Citizens are in Danger of a Famine, and

no longer able to fupport themfelves and

their Families. On the other hand the

Eccleiiaftics will be under no Inconve-

niency from this Impofition, but only that

of parting with fuch a Portion of their

Revenues, as they would either let lie ufe-»

iefs in their Coffers, or confume in fu-

perfluous Expences, or perhaps many of

them, pardon the Expreffion, in unlawful

and indecent Pleafures. It is the common

Opini6n of all Sages that God is highly

pleafed with the Liberties of Cities, be-

caufe by them the common Good is more

confulted than under any other Form of

Government, Juftice is adminiftered with

greater Impartiality, the Minds of the Ci-

tizens are more incited to virtuous and
honourable Adions, and more Refped^
and Reverence are paid to Religion. And
can you believe that the Almighty will be

difpleafed at your defending a Thing fo

precious as Liberty, for which whoever

fpends his Blood meets with the higheft

Praifes, by employing a fmall Part ofyour

temporal Profits and Revenues for that

Purpofe? Thefe temporalities, though
U 2 dedicated
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dedicated to the Churches, came into

their PofiefTion either as Alms, Donations,

or Legacies from our Anceftors, and will

be as well fpent for the Prefervation and

Security of thofe Churches, which in

Times of War will be as much expofed

as fecular Things to the Cruelty and Ava-

rice of the Soldiers,' and will be no more

refpedted in a War made by the Pope,
than in one under the Management of an

impious Tyrant, or the Tu7-ks themfelves-

Affifl how, my beloved Fellov/ Citizens,

your dear Country, and ftand up for your

Liberties, while it is in your Power, and

be allured that you cannot perform any
Service more pleafing and acceptable in

the Sight of God Almighty > and that to

keep off a War from your Houfes and

Lands, your Temples and Monafleries,

there is no better Expedient than to con-

vince the Enemy who intends to diftrefs

you, that you are determined to ufe all

poffible
Means for your Defence."

After this Speech of the Gonfaloniere,^

the Majority of the Great Council made

no Difficulty of paffing the Law. But

when
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when this Tranfa(5tion came to the Know-

ledge of the Pope, it provoked his In-

dignation beyond Meafure, and he la-

boured with tlie greater Earneftnefs to

difpofe the Confederates to begin the War

by attacking the Florentines. But he fuf-

fered himfelf, as well as thofe who nego-
itiated the Aifairs of the King of Aragon
in

Italy,
to be diverted from that Project

by the Perfuaiipns pf Fandolfo Petrucciy

who advifed them to make an Attack

upon Bologna. ForPandoi/b detefting a War
in Tufcany remonflrated that Bolog7za was

incapable of defending itfelf with its own

Strength, and would be defended only

by the Forces of the King of France^;

whereas they w^ould meet with Refiflance

from the FlorefitineSy by their own Power
as well as that of the fame King, v^'ho,

for his own Interefl would defend them
as much as he would Bologna : That
the FlorentineSy tho' well aifeded to the

King of France
J were yet fo prudent,

and zealous for the Prefervation of their

State, that during fuch great Commotions

they had not, in compliance with his In-

/l:ances,ad;ed offenlively againil anyState,npr
U 3 been
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^' ^' been ferviceable to him in any Rcfpe<3:,

,
but in fumifhing him with Two Hundred
Men at Arms for the Defence of his

Dominions in hombardy^ to which they
-wete obiiged by the Articles of the

Treaty txmcluded with the Catholic Kin^
as well as himfelf : That they could not

do a more acceptable Piece of Service to

the King of Frmce^ than to neceffitate the

Florentines to depart from their Neutrality,

and join with him in t)ne common Caufe.

It would be highly imprudent, he con-

tinued, that when the King had in vain

follicited them by Intreaties and Promifes

to declare for him, his Enemies -(hould be

the Caufe of his obtaining his Ends,

which he had failed of accomplishing by
his own Authority. Every one was fenii-

ble by many Signs, but he himfelf had

moft certain Information, that it was verj^

difagreeble to the Florentines that a Coun-

cil fliould be held in Fija, and they had

not confented to it for any other Reafon

than that they durft not rejed; the De-

mands of the French King which were

made immediately after the Rebellion of

Bvlogna^ and when diey faw no Forces iti

Italy
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Jtafy afTembled to oppofe him : It was cer- ^- ^^

tain that the Council was promoted by the

Authority of Ccefar, and it was believed

that it had alfo the Confent of the Ca-

tholic King : That he knew alfo that the

Florentines could by no means endure to

have French Soldiers quartered in their Do-

minions ; that it would be highly pernicious

to threaten and exafperate them, but on

the contrary would prove of great Advan-

tage to deal with them mildly, and fecm

to admit of their Excufes 3 for by thus

proceeding they would either obtain of

them in time, or on fome fit Opportunity,
what at prefent could not be expected j or,

at leaft, by not conilraining them by Fear

to take new Refolutions, would lull them

afleep, fo as to receive no Damage from

them in Times ofDanger ; and when the

Victory, was once obtained it would be in

the Power of the Confederates to impofe
on the Florentines what Form of Govern^

ment they thought moft expedient. The

Authority of Pandolfo in this Caufe was

diminifhed by knowing that he was

prompted by his own private Interefl to

"VviflUhat no War of iuch Confequence
U 4 might
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might be commenced in Tufcany, by which

I all Parts of that Country would be ravaged
and deilroyed as much by the Armies of

Friends as \>y thofe o^ Enemies. His Rea-

fons however appeared to have fo much

Weight in them, that it was eafily refolved

to forbear attacking the Florentines ; and

what made thisCounfel the better efteemed

was the Difpute that happened not many

jJg"ftJjgPays
after between the Florentines and the

Schifma- Cardinals. Thefe Cardinals, as we obferved

nals. before, were not prefent at the firft Ad:s

of the Council, but had flopped at the Vil-

lage of San Do7iino, either with aa Intent

to wait for the Prelates who were coming
from FranceJ or for thofe whom the King
of the Romans had promifed to fend, or

for fome other Reafons. They fet out

from hence by different Roads ; ^nd it

was reported that the two Spanijh Cardi-

nals who had taken their Rout for Bologna
would reconcile themfelves to the Pope ;

for they were known to be continually

treating vvith the Ambaffador of the King
of Aragon at the Pope's Court j and

as they had demanded and obtained of

the Florentines a Safeguard for their Re-

fidence
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^idence in Florejtce^ the Report gained

Credit. But their Eminences being, ar-

rived in the Territory of Mugelh fuddenly

turned towards Lucca to join with the

others, either becaufe they had really fo

determined before ; or becaufe in the Carr

dinal of Santa Croce in particular his old

Ambition had at lafl got the better of his

new Fear ; or, laflly, becaufe they had in

that Place received Advice of their De-

gradation, and defpaired ofaccommodating
Matters with the Pope. The three French

-Cardinals Saji Malo^ Albret, and Bayetix,

at the fame time paffed the Appenme by
the Road of Fontremoli^ attended by the

French Prelates \ after whom followed, at

their Requell, Three Hundred French

Lances, commanded by Odet de Foix Lord

of LautreCy appointed by the Cardinals to

guard the Couacil, either becaufe they

thought it dangerous to flay in Pija with-

outfuch aGuard, or that the Council,accom-

panied by the Arms of the King oiFrance^

might proceed with the greater Authority ;

or really, as they fald themfelves, that they

plight have the Power to fupprefs fuch as

fhould dare to oppofe or difobey their

Pecreps.

As
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A s foon as the Florentines were apprifed

Fiortn- of this Appointment, which had been
//•wrcfufe concealed from them till the Troops were
to admit i • x t i i t-. >^ i .

French on their Marcn, they came to a Relolution

Troops YioX to admit into a City offuch Importance
into Fifa. - J v

'

Xo great a Number of Soldiers, confidering
the Difaffe(flion of the Pifans, and remem-^

bering that the late Rebellion was kindled

by the Prefence and Permiffion of the

French King Charles, and the Inclination

that the French Soldiers had ever fhewn to

the Pifans. Befides, they doubted that

fome dangerous Accident might happen
from the Infolence of the military Men ;

but they much more dreaded that if French

Forces fhould be received into Pifa, Oc-^

cafions might thence arife, and perhaps at

the fecret Deiire of the King, for making

Tufcany the Seat of War. They figniiied

therefore at the fame time to the King the

Difficulty of quartering fo many Troops in

a narrow and barren Country, which could

hardly yield Sublicence to thofe Multitudes

that were coming to the Council; and

that fuch a Guard was quite unneceflary,

bccaufe they had taken care that Pifa

fhould
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fhould be under fuch ftrid; Regulations and

Government, as to afford a very fecure

Refidence for the Cardinals, without the

leaft Danger of Infults from Forcigp.crs,

t>r Oppofition from the Inhabitants. To
the Cardinal of San Mafo^, by whofe Dic-

tates the French were directed in thefe Af-

fairs, they gave Notice that they had re-

folved not to admit any Soldiers into Pifa.

His Eminence, feeming to give his Con-

fent in Words, gave Orders for the

Troops to feparatc, but at the fame time to

proceed forwards, making the leaft Show
that was pofiible ; perfuadlng himfelf that

when they approaclied Pifa they would

make their Way into it, either by Force KX

Art, or becaufe the Fhreniims WKJuld not

prcfume to offer fo great an Affront to the

King as to forbid their Entrance. But as

the King in his Anfwer had faid exprefly
that his Troops fliould not march, the

Florentines difpatched Francffco Vettori on.

an Embaffy to the Cardinal ^ Sun Mah t6

controul his Pride, and affure him that if

the Cardinals fet Foot on their Dominions

with an armed Force they would not only

fcfufe them an Entrance into Ptfa^ but

perfecute
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^- ^- perfecute them as Enemies, and would adt

_J^_r-Lj in the fame Manner if their Men at Arms

paffed the ^pejimfie towards Tufcany, for it

was prefumed that they would not pafs

with any other Intention than^ by fome fer

cret and fraudulent Contrivance, to
get. into

Pifa^, This Mellage had fuch an EfFedt

upon the Cardinal that he ordered the

Troops to return beyond the Apennine^ the

Florentines confenting that he fhould be

attended with an Hundred and Fifty

Archers, and alfo haiitrec and ChattllQn-\.

The Cardinals met altogether at Lucca,

which City the Pope, for that Reafon, de-

clared to have incurred the Interdidt.

Their Eminences at their Departure from

Lucca left the Cardinal of CoJe?iza fick,

who died a few Days after. The other

four
* In the mean time the Florentines took care to pro-

vide Pi/a with a Guard, fent for feveral Fi/an Citizens to

F/ore»ce,znd ordered all their Men at Arms to be quartered
'in the Neighbourhood of Pifa, that they might not be

taken unprovided. Buonac.

f The Pope was fo pleafed that the Florentines had

Caufed the French Troops to return back, that he fufpended

the Incerdid pablilhed againft Pifa and Florence till the

Middle of November ; the Cardinals arrived at Pi/a ll}e

laft Day of QUober, 1 5 1 1 . Buonac
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four went to Pifa, where they were neither ^' D.

received with Chearfulnefs by the Magi-^Ji^J^
ftrates, nor with Reverence and Devotion^ ,. .

by the Populace ; becaufe' their Coming at P/>.

was very difagreeable to the Florentines^

and the Caufe of the Council was in no

Efleem or Acceptation among the Chriftian

Nations. For though the Title or Profef-

fion ofreforming the Church was truly ho-

nourable, and highly beneficial, and no

lefs necefTary than acceptable to the whole

Chriftian World, yet every one was fenfi-

ble that the Authors of the Council were

moved by ambitious Ends, immoderately
delirous of temporal Preferments, and un-

der the Pretence of the public Good had

confulted their private Intereft j that who-

ever of them fhould come to be Pontiff, he

would ftand in as much Need of Re-

formation as thofe whom they pretended
to reform ; and that, befides the Ambition

of Priefts, the Quarrels and Difputes be-

tween Princes and States had raifed and

fupported the Council. Thefe Reafons

had induced the King of France to pro-
cure it, the King of the Romans to con-

fent to it, and the King of Aragon to dc-

fire
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fire it. It was therefore clearly compre*
hended that the Caiiie of Armies and Em-

pires was principally conneded with the

Caufe of the Council, and the People ab-

horred that, under the pious Pretences of

fpiritual Concerns, the chief Care fhould

be directed to temporal Affairs, to be pro-

fecuted by open Wars and fliameful

Anions. Hence the Cardinals were not

only treated with vifible Marks of the pub-
lic Hatred and Contempt at their Entrance

into Pija^ but more manifeftly in the Ma-

nagement of the Council. For having
called the Clergy to affill: at the firft Seflion

inxhe Cathedral Church, not one oftheRe-

ligious would appear 5 and when they de-

signed, according to the Cuilom of Coun-

cils, to celebrate the Mafs for imploring

the Illumination of the Holy Spirit, the

Priefts belonging to that Church refufed

to lend them the Sacerdotal Ornaments ,

and proceeding to a greater Degree oi

Boldnefs, they locked the Doors of the

Church, and oppofed their Entrance. The
Cardinals fending their Complaints to

Florence^ the Government ordered tliat

they fhould have free Accefs to the

Churches,
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Churches, and to the neceflaryApparatus
for celebrating divine Service, but the

Clergy were not to be compelled to affift

at it. Thefe Refolutions, which were

in a manner inconliftent with themfelves,

proceeded from the Divifions among the

Citizens, who, while on one hand they
received the Council into the Towns of

the Republic, and on the other left its

Members expofed to Contempt and Af-

fronts, offended the Pope, and at

the fame time difpleafed the King of

France. The Cardinals therefore con-

fidering that to flay in Pifa without a

Guard mull be dangerous, and that the

Authority of a Council muft be weakened

in a City that would not obey its Decrees,

were inclined to leave the Place as foon

as they had fettled their Affairs: But

they were conflrained to haften their De-

parture by an Accident which, tho' for-

tuitous, yet had its Foundation in the

Difaffedlion of the People. A French

Soldier, it feems, having grofly abufed

a Whore in a public Place, the People
who flood near began to cry out upon
hira. The Noife drew thither a Number

of
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^. D. of French with their Arms, as well Sol-

1.,.^^^ diers as Domeftics of the Cardinals and

the other Prelates, and on the other Side

a great Concourfe of the Pifan Populace
and Florentine Soldiers

-,
and one Party

ciying up France^ and the other Mar-
zocco *, the Enlign of the Republic of

Florence^ there began a furious Fight be-

tween them : But the French and Floren-

tine Officers running thither, the Tumult

was at lafl: appeafed, after many on both

Sides had been wounded, among whom
were Chatillon^ who had rufhed in among
them without Arms to put a Stop to the

Fray in the Beginning, and Lautrec, who
ran thither upon, the Hke Occafion, tho*

their Wounds were but flight.

Tfie Cardinals, who at the fame time

happened to be allembled in the Church

of San Michek near the Place where the

Fray happened, were fo terrified at this

Accident, that in their fecond Seffion,

which they held the next Day, they made
an Adt for removing the Council to Milany

and departed in all Hafle on the fifteenth

D*y
* A painted or engraved Lion.
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Day after their Coming, to the great Joy ^'^'
of the Florentines and Pijans^ and no lefs<.—,,—J
of the Prelates that attended the Council,

^^^^^.^^^

and were much chagrined at their coming Pi/a tran-

into a Place, which by the bad Condition
^"^^^^'®

of the Houfes, and many other Incon-

veniences proceeding from the long War,
was by no means fuited to the delicate

and plentiful Life of Priefts and of French-

men, and much more becaufe they
came thither by the King's Orders, con-

trary to their own Inclination, and wifhed

for a Change of Place, or for any Accident

that might embarafs, prorogue, or dif-

folve the Council. But the Cardi-

nals, every where hated and delpifed

by the People, would have met with

the fame or even worfe Treatment

in Milan, For the Milanefe Clergy, as

foon as they had entered the City, re-

garding them not as Cardinals of the

Roman Church, who ufed to be honoured

and in a manner adored every where, but

as profane and execrable Perfons, imme-

diately refrained of themfelves from cele-

brating divine Service : And whenever

they appeared in public the Populace
• Vol. V, X curfed
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curfed and openly affronted them with

reproachful Words and Gefliures, efpe-

cially the Cardinal of Sa7iia Croce, who
was reputed the Author of the Schifm,

and was more diftinguifhed in the Eye
of the Public, becaufe in the lafl Seffion

at Plfa he had been eledled Prefident of

the Council. Nothing was heard in all

the Streets but Murmurings of the People :

Councils, they faid, ufually brought with

them Bleffings, Peace, and Concord j this

would produce nothing but Curfes, Wars,

andDifcord: Other Councils ufed toaffemble

for the Sake of reiloring Unity to the

Church ; this met together with an Intent

to divide it when it was united : The

Contagion of fuch a Plague communicated

itfelf to all thofc that received, obeyed,
or favoured them, or in any Manner con-

verfed with them, heard, or regarded
them ; and that nothing could be expected
from their Coming but Sword, Famine,

and Peftilence, and in the end, Deftrud:ion

both of Body and Soul. Thefe clamorous

and almoll tumultuous Speeches were re-

prelTed by Gajhn de Foix, whom the King
a, few Months before, at the Departure of

Monf.
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Monf. Longuevilk, had conftituted Go*

^•^^^;

vernor of the Dutehy of Milan, and

General of the Army, who conftrained

the Clergy, by very fevere Orders, to re-

Aimc the Exercife of tiieir Fun<fliions,

and the People to talk more modeflly.

By reafon of thefe Difficulties thef

Council opened with a very ill Afped:,

and the Hopes of the Cardinals were flilf

more diminifhed by the Conduct of Cdefar^

in dielaying Day after Day to fend either

Prelates or Proxies, tho', beiidcs fo man)r
Promifes made before, he had protefled'

to the Cardinal of San Severino, and con-

stantly affured the King of France that

he would fend them. But at the fame

time, either to excufe himfelf, or being

perfuaded by others that it v^'"as not be-

coming his Dignity to fend to the Fifan
Council the Prelates of his own States,

unlefs it were in the Name of the whole

Germanic Nation, he alledged that he had

oalled a Convocation of the German Pre-

lates at Ausburgj to deliberate in what
Manner to proceed by common Confent

m the Affairs of that Council j and by
X 2 this
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this Means, he afTured the French^ he

would induce them all to appear in Perfon

Cafar fuf-
^^ ^^ Proxy* The King fretted extreme-

pefted by ly at this fhuffling Way of Proceeding in

'oi^'J^lCceJar, who, befides the Coldnefs he

fhewed with regard to the Council, openly
hearkened to an Accommodation with

the Venetians^ which was follicited with

many Offers by the Pontiff and the King
of Aragon. On the other hand he com-

plained of the Catholic King, that he was

not aihamed openly to infringe the League
of Cambray, and that in this new, not

Confederacy, but Confpiracy, he had

named him as Party. He propofed
therefore to Galeazzo di San Severhio,

that he fhould march to Rome in Perfon,

on the Score of a private Enmity againft'

the Pope, the King furnifliing him with

Part of his Army, and a very large Sum
of Money. He did not however propofc
thefe Things with fuch an Affurance,

but that it might be doubted, if all his

Demands were fatisfied, what would be

his final Refolution.

«

The King thus, as ufual, was held in

Sufpenfe,
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Sufpenfe, and involved in Doubts and ^' ^•

Sufpicions.
To abandon Ccefar would c—v—-*

caufe him to join with his Enemies j if
,

he thought fit to fupport him, his Alii-
^^'°^^/

ance muft be purchafed with an immenfe deiibe-

Sum of Money, of which he did nott^c pre-

know what would be the Fruits, fince hefen*

had learnt by Experience that the Un-

fteadinefs of that Prince had often done

him more Harm than he had received

Benefit from his Afiiftance ; fo that the

King was at a Lois to determine with

himfelf whether he had moft Reafon to

be apprehen/ive of the good or ill Succefs

of Ccefar. His Perplexity was increafed

as much as pofiible by the Catholic King,

who, in order to make him flacken his

Preparations for War, put him in Hopes
that there would be .no Occafion for

Ads of Hoftility. The King of England
did the like, and with the fame Intent j

for that Prince, in his Anfwer to the

French Ambaflador, affured him that it

yras not true that he had confented to the
'

League made at Rofne, but that he was

difpofed to obferve the Confederacy which

he hgd contracted with his Mailer. At

X
3

the
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rthe fame time the Bifhop of T^ivoli in

,tke Name of the Pontiff propofed Peace,

provided the King would no longer favour

the Council, and would withdraw his Pro-

te<5tion from Bologna, offering to give him

Security, if he complied, that the Pope
ijiould attempt nothing further againfl

hirrj. The King was rnore difpofed to

P^ace, tho* on unequal Terms, than to

run the Rifque pf a War, which would

require almofl infinite Expences to make
Head againft his Enemies, and fup-

port Cajar ',
but it raifed his Indigna-

tion to think that the King of Aragon
fhould in a manner force him to a Peace

by the Terror of Arms. It was very
difficult alfo to get Security that the Pope,
after he had recovered Bologna^ and wag

freed from the Fear of a Council, fhould

obferve the Peace ; and it was to be

doubted, even if the King fhould fhew

himfelf ready to confent to the Conditions

propofed, whether the Pontiff would not

retracft, as he had done at other Times,

which would be an AiFront to the Ma-

jefly of the King, and a Diminution of

\\% Reputation, and Ccefar yvculd think^
himfelf
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himfelf injured by his Forwardnefs to con-

clude a leparate Peace, leaving him to

continue the War againfl the Fe7ictians by
himfelf. Upon thefe Confiderations he

pofitively anfwered the Bifliop of ^ivoliy

that he would not confent that BcIogKa

ihould be fubjedt to the Church in any
other Manner than it had ufually been in

former Times ; and at the fame time, to

fix in his Interefl Maximilian^ who was

then at Bru?iechy a Town not far from

I'rent, he difpatched away in all Hafle

Andrea di Burgo of Cremona^ Cafars Rcr-

fident at his Court, to his Mafter with

very large Offers. Some of that Prince's

Subjedls ofthe County of Tyrol about this

Time made themfelvesMafters ofBattiften,

a very ftrong CafUe at the Entrance of the

Vale of Cadoro,

The Negotiations of Peace being now
broken off, the King of Fraiice iirfl: de-

figned that
Palijje, who, after leaving

Three Thoufand Foot in Verona to pacify

Ccejar who was chagrined at his Departure,
was returned with the reft of the Troops
jnto the Dutchy of Milan, lliould make

X 4 new
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new Levies of Foot, and afterwards uniting
all the Forces make an Invafion into jRo-

magnuy in hopes of making himfelf Mailer

of all or Part of that Country before the

Arrival of the Spaniards, and then either

purfue his Conquefls as Opportunity of-

fered, or fix the Seat of the War in the

Territories of others till the Approach of

Spring, when he would pafs into Italy in

Perfon with all the Forces of his King-

dom, in hopes of fhewing himfelf every

where fuperior to his Enemies. But while

he amufed himfelf with Schemes, his Rc-

folutions proceeded perhaps with more

Slownefs than was confiftent with the Exi-

ab"e"arfi-g^^^^^s of Affairs, and he was retarded by
mony of his natural Parfimony,which rendered him

oiFratue. ^^ite averfc to fpendingofMoney ,
in making

feveral neceflary Provifions,and particularly

in ordering new Levies of Foot, as it was

doubted whether the Swifs would put
themfelves in Motion. But fince we have

been obliged to mention the Nation of

the Swifs in feveral Places of this Hiftory,

it will be much to our Purpofe, and in a

manner necefiary to give a particular Ac-

count of them,
The
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The Sivifs are the fame People that the

Antients called Helvetiaiis^ and are a Race Account

of Men that inhabit the higheft Mountains °^
'.^^

of Jura, called Sa7i Claudio, and thofe of

Briga zndS.Goddardo. They are by Nature

fierce and ruftic, and on account of the

Barrennefs of their Country more addlcfted

to Grazing than Tillage. They were for-

merly in Subjedtion to the Dukes oiAuJlria^

from whom they long fince revolted, and

are governed by themfelves, paying no

Mark of Homage either to the Empe-
rors, or to any other Princes. They
are divided into thirteen States, which

they call Cantons, each of them governed

by its own proper Maglftrates, Laws and

Ordinances. They hold once a Year, or

oftener if Occafion requires, Confultations

on Affairs of univerfal Concern, affem-

bling themfelves fometimes in one Place,

fometimes in another, as the Deputies
from each Canton fhall chufe. Thefc Af-

femblies, according to the CuftomofG^r-

many^ are called Diets, and debate upon
Wars, Treaties of Peace, and Confede-

racies, on the Demands of thofe who fol~

licit
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licit Leave to lift Soldiers by public De-

cree, or Permiffion for Volunteers to eriter

into foreign Service, and on Matters con-

cerning the common Intereft. When
Soldiers are granted by public Decree, the

Cantons chufe among themfelves a Cap-
tain General over all, to whom they de-

liver the Standard with the Colours in the

Name of the Public. This wild and unpo-
lifhed Nation has gained great Renown

by its Union and glorious Exploits in War;
for the Swifsj by their natural Ferocity,

and orderly Difcipline, have not only con-

ftantly defended their own Country with

great Valour, but highly fignalized their

martial Abilities in foreign Service. And
their Praife would have been incomparably

greater, if they had employed that Skill and

Courage forthe Service oftheir own Empire,
which they fpent abroad for Hire,and foren-

larging the Dominions of others j and if

they had diredted their Views to more ge-

nerous Ends than the Getting of Money,

by the Love of which they have fuffered

themfelves to be corrupted, and have lince

loft the Opportunity ofbeing formidable to

gll Italy. For as they marched out of their

Country
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Country only as mercenary Soldiers, they

acquired nothing to the Public by their,

Victories, being accuilomed out of a greedy
Defire of Gain to require large Sublidies,

and make new Demands of Pay, and fo

become almoft intolerable in Armies, be-

fides being troublefome and contumacious

in their Behaviour and Obedience to thofc

that paid them. The Heads .of the Peo-

ple abftain not from receiving Gifts and

Penlions from Princes, for efpoufing and

favouring their Caufe in Debates ; thus

making the public Welfare fubfervient to

their private Intereft, and becoming venal

and open to Corruption, they disagreed

among themfelves, fo that the Decrees

of the Majority of the Cantons in the

Diets not meeting with univerfal Ap-
probation and Obedience, they came al

lafl not many Years ago to an open Rup-
ture and Civil War, to the vaft Diminution

of that Authority and Refpeft which they
had every where acquired. Beneath thefc

Cantons are fituated certain Towns and

Villages inhabited by a People, called FaU

/^becaufe they dwell in Valleys. Thefe

^jre much inferior to the other in Number,

public
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public Influence, and Bravery, being uni-

(Verfally reputed to come fhort of the Swifs
in Fiercenefs. There is yet another Race

of Men, of a lower Situation than the two

former, called Grijons^ywho divide theirGo-
vernment into three Cantons, and are there-

fore called Lords of the three Leagues.
Their principal Town is called Coiray and

they are often confederated with the

Swifs, and accompany them to the Wars,

being governed almofl by the fame Ordi-

nances and Cuftoms : Thefe People are

fuperior .in Arms to the Vallefi, but not

equal to the Swifs cither in Number or

Valour.

The Swifs then, who at this Time

were not quite fo degenerate and corrupt as

they became afterwards, being ftimulated

by the Pontiff, prepared for a Defcent into

the Dutchy of Milan. They would not

confefs that their Movement proceeded

from the Confent of all the Cantons, but

gave out that the Cantons of Schuitz and

Friburgh were the Authors of it
y
the firil

on

Antiently Rhtti.
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on a Complaint that one of their Couriers

in paffing through the State of Milan had

been murdered by fome French Soldiers,

and the other on pretence of having re-

ceived fome particular Injuries. Though
the King of France was before vv^ell in-

formed of the Deligns of thefe Cantons,

and in general ofthe whole Nation,he could

not be induced to come to an Agreement
with them, to which he was continually

advifed by his Council, and which thofe

who were his Friends among the Swijs gave
him Hopes of accomplifhing, being re-

ftrained by his ufual Difficulty of adding

Twenty Thoufand Francs, which is about

Ten Thoufand Ducats,to their former Pen-

fions. Thus for the Sake of faving a

trifling Sum, he refufed that Friendihip

which he v/ould many times afterwards

have purchafed with ineflimable Treafures,

perfuading himfelf that either they would

not march at all, or if they did that they
could do him but little Prejudice, becaufe

they ufed to make all their Expeditions and

fight their Battles on foot, having neither

Cavalry nor Artillery. Befides, in that

Seafon, it being the Month of November^

the
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the Rivers were fwelled, and the Swifs

, had no Pontons or Boats, the Provifions in

the Dutchy of Milan were, by Orders of

Gajhn de Foix^ all removed into the For-*

treffes, the Frontier Towns were well

garrilbned, and the Men at Arms in

Readinefs to oppofe the Enemy in the

Plains. By thefe Impediments it was

judged that if the Swifs fhould put them-

felves on their March, th^y would be

obliged to return within a few Days. They
were not however terrified by thefe Diffi-

Defcentof eulties from beginning a Defcent to Varefi,

into the

^

^t which Placc their Forces continually in-

^"'*^^y°fcreafed, having brought with them feven

Field Pieces, and a great Number of large

Harquebufes carried on Horfes, and not

wholly neglected to furnifh themfelves

with Provifions*. Their Coming was

much the more di eaded becaufe the Ff^Jicb

Soldiers being grown more licentious than

ufual, the People began to be heartily

tired

* The Sivifs before they defcended to Vare/e fent a

Meffenger to f^enicty to acquaint the Senate that they were

refolved to drive the French out of lia/y, and to fuccoar

the Venetians, and therefore demanded a Supply of Pro-

vifions, a Train of Artillery, and Five Hundred Horfe »

with thefe Demands the Senate teadily compiled. Bembo.
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tired of their Government ; and the King
reflrained by Avarice had not confented to

raifeaBodyof Foot; and all his Men at

Arms at that Time in
Ilaly amount-

ed to no more than Thirteen Hundred

Lances effective Men, belides Tw^o Hun-
dred of the Royal Guards : Nor were

thefe all at hand to oppofe the Swifs, for

Part of them were in Garrifon at Verona

and Brejaa, and Foix had lately fent Two.

Hujidred Lances to Bologna on Adviceofthe

Arrival ofthe Cardinal ^le Media and Marca

Qolonna at Faenza. And though they had

no Number of Foot in their Service, it ap-

peared neceflary to fend that Reinforce-

ment to Bologjta on account of the Divilions

in that City, and becaufe the Governor of

the Caftle of SaJJiglioney a Fortrefs on the

Mountain of Bologna^ had not loflg before,

voluntarily furrendered it up to the Legate.
From Vareje the Swijs fent a Trumpet to

bid Defiance to the King's Lieutenant, who

having but a few Men at Arms with him,

becaufe he had not had Time to aHemble

them, nor above Two Thoufand Foot,

not refolving as yet on. new Levies becaufe

he would not difpleale the King,, was ar-

rived
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rived dXAJfaroHy a Town thirteen Mile^

diflant from Mila?!, not with an Intention

to give Battle, but clofely to attend the

Motions of the Enemy, and to intercept

their Provilions, by which alone he could

cxpedt to flop them, there being no Rivers

of difficult Pafiage, nor Towns that could

be defended between Varefe and Milan*

From Varefe the Swifi proceeded to G^-

lera, their Forces being increafed to Ten
Thoufand Men ; and Gajlon, who fol-

lowed Gianjacopo da Trivulzi, ported him-

felf at LigfiagOy four Miles from Galera,

Thefe Motions ftruck fuch a Terror into

the Milaneje, that they lifted Men at their

own Charge for the Defence of the City,

and Teodoro da Trivulzi caufed the Baftions

to be fortified, and, as if the Army mufl

be obliged to retire into Milan, he ordered

Efplanades to be made on the Infide round

the Ramparts that encompafs the Suburbs,

that the Horfe might acft conveniently.

Gajlon de Foix, however, with Three Hun-
dred Lances and Two Hundred of the

King's Guards, and a good Train of Ar-

tillery, prefented hirpfelf before the Town
of Galera. At his Appearance the Swifs

marched
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inarched out in Order of Battle j but not

chufing to fight in an open Place before

they were more in Number, they imme-

diately retired into the Town. Their

Forces in the mean time were continually

increaling till they refolved no longer to

decline an Engagement, but marched for-

wards to Bufii, in which Town were

quartered an Hundred Lances, who had

much ado to fave themfelves, with the

Lofs of their Baggage and Part of their

Horfes. At laft the French flill
retiring as

the Swifs advanced, took fhelter within the

Suburbs of Milan, but it was flill uncer-

tain whether they intended to flay there

for their Defence, or not, becaufe theygave
out one Thing in their Speeches, and their

SoUicitude in furnifliing the Cittadel with

Provifions fhewed the contrary. The

Swifs afterwards approached within two
Miles of the Suburbs, but the Fears they
had excited were now much allayed by the

continual Arrival of Men at Arms recalled

to Milan, and Companies of Foot newly
levied, and Molard was expeded every
Hour with the Gajcon, and Jacob with the

German Foot, one being ordered from Fe^

Vol. V. Y rona.
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rona^ and the other from Carpi. At this

Time alfo were intercepted Letters from

the Sivifs to their Lords, iignifying that

die Fre?2ch made but a weak Defence, and

that they wondered at their receiving no

MefTage from the Pope ; that they knew

not what the Venetian Army was doing,

but that they proceeded however accord-

ing to Appointment. They were now in-

ereafed to Sixteen Thoufand, and turned

their March towards Monza, on which

they made no Attempt, but inclining more

towards the Adda put the French in Fear

left they fliould endeavour to pafs that

River. Wherefore they laid a Bridge at

CaJcia?jOy with a Defign to prevent their

PalTage by means of the commodious Si-

tuation of that Town and of the Bridge.

While Things were in this Pofture ar-

rived at Milan, having firft obtained a Pafs,

an Officer of the Swifsy who demanded a

Month's Pay for all the Foot, and afferted

that, on the Receipt of it, their Troops
fhould return to their own Country ; but

he departed without Efted:, becaufe the

Sum tliey offered him was much too

finall. The next Day he came again with

much
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much higher Demands, and though they

made him greater Offers than they had

done the Day before he returned to his

Countrymen, and immediately after fent

back a Trumpet to fignify that the Swifs

would come to no Agreement; and

the next Day, contrary to all Expectation,

they moved towards Como, and from thence turn i

returned into their own Countr^^ leaving ?^°"°"'.
.

, 1 , , yinto their

the Public at liberty to judge whether their Country.

Defcent into the Dutchy of Milan was

made with a Defign to conquer it, or to

pafs further ; and for what Reafon, before

they laboured under any evident Difficulty,

they marched back ; or why, if they had

refolved to return, they had not accepted
the Money that was offered them, efpe-

cially fince it was their own Demand.

Whatever might be the Reafon, it is cer-

tain that while they were on their Return

there came two MelTages from the Pope
and the Venetians^ and it is reported that

if they had arrived fooner, the Sivijs would
not have departed. And it is not doubted

that if at that very Time when they en-

tered the Dutchy of Milan the Spa?iiards

had approachisd Bologfia^ the French being
y 2 unprovided
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'^' ^-

unprovided for making Refiftance in fa

i^_|'-i'

'

J many Places at once, their Affairs in Italy

would fuddenly have run to manifeft Ruin

beyond Recovery.

The King of France being nov^^ taught

by Experience the Danger which he had

not the Prudence to forefee, had given

Orders to Foixy before he had Notice of

the Retreat of the Swifsy to fpare no Money
for making his Peace with them; and

not doubting but that, though his Differ-

ences were accommodated with that Na-

tion, he fhould be powerfully attacked by
otl:ier Enemies, had commanded all the

Men at Arms in Frmiee, except Two
Hundred which he referved in Ficardy\

to pafs the Mountains, and fent alfo a new

Reinforcement of Gafcon Foot on the fame

King of
Expedition, and gave Dired:ions to Foix

follicics
^o recruit his Army with Italian and Ger^

Affiftance
jjj^jj^ Foot. He follicited alfo the Florentijies

Floren- with preffing Inftances for their Affiftance,

tints. which would be of great Service, becaufe

the Seat ofthe War would be in the Neigh-'

bourhood oftheir Territories,which alfo lay

very convenient for alarming the Eccle-

fiaflic
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fiaftic State, and for intercepting the Ene-

my's Convoys, if they made an Attack on

Bologna 'j
and he earneftly infifted that they

would openly with all their Forces con-

cur with him in the War, becaufe the

Neceffity of the prefent Juncture required

it, and not with a fmail and limited auxi-

liary Force, or what only they were obliged

to furnifh by the Terms of their Confede-

racy ; reprefenting that they could never

have a fairer Opportunityofobliging him,or

performing a more fignal Piece of Service,

the Memory of which would perpetuate

itfelf to all his Succeffors ; and that, if

they well conlidered it, by undertaking
his Defence and Afliftance they defended

and promoted their own Caufe, fince they
could not be ignorant of the great Malice

of the Pope againil; them, and how ardent-

ly the Catholic King defired to eftabliHi in

their City a Government entirely dependent
on himfelf.

But in Florence the People were of Divifions

various Sentiments : Many blinded with
onchufing

the prefent Opportunity of faving their theirParty

Money, had no Regard to Futurity.
'"'^®^*''

Others were more influenced by re-

membering that neither this King nor

Y 3 Charles.
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Charles his PredecelTor ever made any Ac-

knowledgement or Requital of the ' Fi-

delity and Services of their Republic, and

thatL^w/i had made them pay a great Price

for his Engagement not to obftru6t them in

the Recovery of Pija. They wtre taught

by this Example to put no Truft in his

Promifes or Ofiers, and knew that they
jfhould never find in him any Gratitude for

whatever Services they could do him. It

would therefore be an A(5t of no fmall

Raflinefs to refolve on entering into a War,

by which, if it fhould be unprofperous,

they would be fure to participate of more

than their juft Share in all its Calamities,

and if it fhould prove fuccefsful they could

not promife themfelves the leafl Benefit.

But, befides thefe, the moft confiderablc

Party was of thofe who out of Enmity or

Ambition, or a Defire of another Form
of Government, oppofed the Gonfaloniere

^

magnifying the Reafons already given, and

adding others, particularly that byftand-

ing neuter they fliould not excite the Ha-
Reafons ^^^^ q£ ^^y qj^q q£ ^^^ Parties aa;ainft

trality.
themfelves, nor give either of the two

Kings any juft Caufe to complain of them.

For
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For they were not bound to give the King
^- ^•

of France any further Affiflance than the (^

Three Hundred Men at Arms for the De-

fence of his own States, with which they
had already accommodated him. Nor
could this be taken ill by the King of

Aragon, who would think himfelf a fuf-

ficient Gainer if they intermeddled no fur-

ther in the Quarrel ; but as thofe were al-

ways moft praifed, and held in Efteem,

who kept their Faith, he would rather

conceive Hopes from this Example that,

whenever his Affairs required it, theywould

with the fame Fidelity obferve their En-

gagements with him, to which they were

bound by the Treaty they had made both

with him and the King of France. By
this Condud:, if Peace fliould happen \.^

J^e made between the Princes, their City

would be refpeifted and preferved by both

Parties ; if one obtained the Vi^^ory, he

could not think himfelf injured, nor have

any Caufe of private Enmity, and therefore

it would not be difficult to purchafe his

Friendfhip with the fame Money that

they mufl have fpent in the War, and per-

Jiaps
with a lefs Sum; a Method, by which

y 4 their
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their Anceftors had oftener faved their Li-

berty, than by Force of Arms: Whereas

by taking contrary Meafures they mull ex-

pedt to be at a vaft Expence without any

Neceffity, and for the Sake of others, as

long as the War lafted, and if the hoftilc

Party gained the Vidlory, the Liberty and

Safety of their Country would remain ex-

pofed to mofl manifeft Danger.

Gonfalo- B u T the Gonfaloniere was cf a different

theFrm>&^P^"^°"'
and judged it the fafeft Way for

Party, the Republic to take up Arms for the King
of France 5 and for that Reafon he had be-

fore favoured the Council, and furnifhed

the Pope with Matter for Refentment, with

a View that the City being provoked by

him, or falling under Sufpicion, might
be in a manner neceffitated to take this

Refolution*. And at this Time he de-

monftrated that the Counfel of thofe who
would have them Hand idle Spedators of

• The Gonfaloniere was a hearty Favpurer of the

French Party, becaufe by his perpetual Magiflracy he had

drawn upon himfelf the Envy of the Nobles in the Repub-
lic to a very high Degree, and had no other Way to fup-

port himfelf in his Office than by the Fricndfhip and

Forces of the French, Giovio in his Life of Alfon/o.
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a War carried on fo near their Borders,

and by Princes fo much mightier than

themfeives, could not but be very per- Reafons

nicious. A Neutrality, faid he, in the V/ars againft a

ofothers was a commendable Meafure, and
y^^y^

the Occalion of avoiding a Multitude of

Troubles and Expences, when your Forces

are not fo weak that you have Reafon to

be afraid of the Victory of any of the con^

tending Parties j becaufe, in fuch a Cafe

it not only brings you Security, but it

often happens that the Straits into which

the Warriors plunge themfeives furniih

you with the Means of enlarging your own
State. That you have given no Oifence,

nor jufl Caufe of Complaint to any Party,

is no Foundation for Security 5 for the In-

folence of the Conqueror is very rarely, or,

perhaps, never reftrained by Juflice or dif-

creet Conliderations. Great Princes think

not therrifelves lefs injured when they are

refufcd what they defire, but conceive an

Indignation againft every one that is not

obfequious to their Will, and is not for-

ward to venture his own Fortune on the

fame Bottom with theirs. It is Folly to

imagine that the King of France will not

think
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^- D. think himfelf injured when he fhall find

^^iLl> himfelf abandoned in fo dangerous a

Juncture, and ihall fee no Effects corre-

fpondent to the Faith which he had in the

FlorentineSy to what he had firmly promifed
himfelf from them, and to their own Pro-

teftations and AfTurances fo often repeated

to him. It was ftill more abfurd to fup^

pofe that if the Pope and the King oi Ara-^

gon came offConquerors, they would not

let loofe their vid:orious Arms againft their

Republic, one out of an infatiable Malice,

and both of them from a paflionate Defire

of eilablifhing a Government that fliould

be under their Dired:ion, perfuading them-?

felves that the City, if left to its Liberty,

would always have more Inclination to the

Trench than to them j and, as an evident

Proof of their Intention, had not the Pope,
with the Catholic King's Approbation,

appointed the Cardinal de Medici his Le-

gate to the Army ? To perfift in a Neutra-

lity therefore could mean no otlierwife than

to chufe to become a Prey to the conquer-

ing Party J but by taking Part in the Quar-

rel, if they happened to efpoufe the fuc-

(:ersful Caufe, the Confequence would at

leall;
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leafl be their owa Security and Preferva-

tioiii a Reward, fince Affairs were re-

duced to (o dangerous a Situation, of very

great Importance ; and if a Peace fliould

be made, they would obtain the better

Conditions. It was fuperfluous to difpute

what Party had the bell Claim to their Af-

iiftance, becaufe none could doubt but

that they ought rather to be dire(3:ed by
their antient Friendfliip, by which if the

Republic had not been recompenfed or re-

warded, it had at leaft been feveral Times
defended and preferved, than to have re-

courfe to new Alliances, which would al*?.

\vays be unfaithful, always fufpedted.

These Heafons brought by the Gon-
faloniere were of no Effeifl, his Counfel

being defeated chiefly by the Oppofition of

thofe who would be highly chagrined that

the King of France fliould acknowledge
himfelf indebted to the Endeavours of that

Magiflrate for his defired Conjund:ion with

the Florentines, In thefe Debates, one

Party ever interrupting another, they nei-

ther came to any Refolution to declare

^hemfelves ©n either Side, nor yet wholly
to
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to Hand neuter. Hence frequently pro-
ceeded uncertain and fiud:uating Counfels,

and Refolutions inconliftent with them-

felves, by which they deferved no Thanks,
nor conferred any Obligation. On the

contrary, in this wavering and irrefolute

Difpofition, to the great Difpleafure of the

King oi FranceJ they fent AmbalTador to

the King oiAragon Francejco Guicciardini,

ftSi Am-
^^ Writer of this Hiftory, and Dodor of

baffador Laws, at that time fo young that he was by

King*of
^^ Laws of his Country incapable of ex-

jragon. ercifing any public Employment on Ac-

count of his Age*. His Inftrudtions, how-r

ever, were not of fuch a Nature as to mode-

rate in any meafure the ill Difpofition of

the Confederates.

Not long after the Swifs were returnecj

to their Houfes, the Spanifi and Eccle^

fiaftic Forces began to enter Romagna. At

their Coming all the Towns which the

Duke oiFerrara pofTefTed on this Side the

P<?, except the Fort of Genivolo, furren-

dered at the bare Summons of a Trumpet.
But

* He was then but Twenty-nine Years of Age, and it

was never known that in Florence one To young was en>

trufted with fo confiderable a Charge. He went on this

Em bafly In January 1 5 1 2, Porcacchi.
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But becaufe all the Artillery was not yet

arrived in Romagna^ and the Viceroy had^

flopped at Imola waiting for it, it was

thought fit, that the Time might not be

wafted without Adion, to fend Pietro Na-

*varra^ General of the
Spa7ii/J:> Infantry, to

befiege that Fort. But after he had be-

gun to batter it with three Pieces of Can-

non, finding that the Conqueft would

prove more difficult than he had imagined,
becaufe it was well fortified, and ftoutly

defended by a Garrifon of an Hundred and

Fifty Foot, he ordered two wooden

Bridges to be made, that the Soldiers

might the more eafily pafs the Ditch,

which was full of Water. As foon as the

Bridges were finifhed, which was on the

third Day of the Siege, and the laft of the

Year 1 5 1 1 ,
a fierce Afiault was given, and

after long and valiant Fighting, the Be-

fiegers fcaling the Walls at length maftered po^ ^f

the Place J the Garrifon was almoft all ^^'"'»'''»

cut to Pieces, with Vejiitello the Governor.

Navarra left Two Hundred Foot in
^

this Fort, contrary to the Advice of Gio- '

vanni Vitelli, who faid the Walls were fo

weakened
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weakenedby the Batteryof the Cannon , that

they could be no more defended before

they were repaired. But the General was

hardly returned with his Troops to join the

Viceroy, when the Duke of Ferrara ar-

rived before the Place with nine Pieces of

heavy Cannon, and attacked it with fuch

Fury, that this fmall Fortrefs being fhat-

tered in many Parts, he took it by Storm

the fame Day, and put the Governor with

all the Garrifon to the Sword, partly in

fighting, and partly afterwards, to revenge
Retaken the Death of his Men ; the Duke himfelf

Duke^of
^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ Head with a Stone, but by

Ferrara. the Benefit of his Helmet received no

Hurt.

In the mean time the Ecclefiaftic and

Number Spanifi Forces were all affembled at hnola-,
®^

^^f^ an Army formidable both for the Number
andEccle-and the Valour of the Officers and Soldiers,

fiaftic Ar-
Pqj, j.j^g Troops ofthe King oi Arago7i were

reported to confift of no lefs than a Thou-

fand Men at Arms, Eight Hundred Jen-

neteers, and Eight Thoufand Spa?7ifi Foot,

among which, befides the Perfon of the

Viceroy, were many Barons of the King-
dom

mies.
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dom of Naples^ of whom the mod di-

ftinguilhed Perfonage for Reputation and

Experience in War was Fabritio Colonna,

who had the Title of Commander Gene-

ral, for Profpero Colonna^ difdaining to be

under the Command of the Viceroy, had

refufed to go on the Expedition. The Pope
had Eight Hundred Men at Arms, Eight
Hundred light Horfe, and Eight Thou-

fand Foot, under the Command of Marc*

Antonio Colonna^ Giovanni FitelU, Mala^

tefta Baglione, Son of Gian Pagolo, Ra-

faello de Pazzi, and others, all fubjedt to

the Orders of the Cardinal de Medici the

Legate, without any Captain General j

for the Duke of Termini, chofen by the

Pontiff, becaufe he was a Confidant ofthe

King of Aragon, had died at Civita CafleU

lana as he was coming to the Army j and

the Duke of XJrbino^ who ufually com-

manded in that Quality, was abfent, either

becaufe it fo pleafed the Pope, or becaufe

he thought it beneath his Dignity to yield

Obedience, efpecially in the Towns of the

Church, to the Viceroy as Captain Gene-

ral of the whole Confeder^e Army.

With
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With thefe Forces, which were a-

bundantly provided with Artillery, aimoft

all of it brought from the Kingdom of Na-

ples^ it- was refolved to lay Siege to BohgnUy
not becaufe they were ignorant that it was

a very difficult Undertaking, lince it was

eafy for the French to fuccour the Place,

but becaufe there was no other Enterprize
in View but what was attended with

greater Difficulties and Obftru6tions ; and

to keep fuch numerous and fine Troops

unemployed, would too plainly argue

Timidity ^ and fuch were the preffing In-

flances of the Pope, that whoever Ihould

propofe to his Confideration the Diffi-

culties, would only give him Occafion to

believe and lament that he already begun
to fee into the Artifices and Frauds of the

Spaniards. The Viceroy therefore marched

with the Army, and encamped between

the River Lidice and Bolog7ia^ where after

making the necefiary Preparations for the

Siege of the City, and turning the Courfc

of the Waters in the Canals that are cut

from the Rivers Reno and Sava?2o to Bo-

lognay he approached the V/alls, extend-

ing
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ing the greater
Part of the Troops between

^- -^•

the Mountain and the Road that leads
<.^-y---'

from Bologna to 'R.omagiia^ becaufe that
_^ 1 rt • r • • B'ologna

Quarter ky moll convenient tor receiving mvefted,

his Convoys of Proviiions. Between the^y
^^e

r" in -n 1
Con'fede-

Bridge of Reno ntuated on the Roman Road rateArmy

that goes to Lombardy\ and the Gate of

San Felice on the fame.Road, Fabritio Co'

lonna went to pofl himfelf with the Van-

guard, confifling of Seven Hundred Men at

Arms, Five Hundred Light Horfe, and

Skix Thoufand Foot, for the more eafily

preventing the French from fuccouring the

Place on that Side. And that they might
have the Command of the Mountains,

they ported Part of the Troops in the Mo-

naitery of San Michele in Bofco feated on

an Eminence very near the City, and com-
*

manding it ; they took PoiTeiTion alfo of

the Church of Santa Maria del Mo?ite fi-

tuated above the Monaftery. In Bologna,
befides the People that wore Arms, though

perhaps more out of Cuflom than a war-

like Difpofition, were fome Horfe and

Foot of the
Benti'-joglij and Foix had or-

dered thither Two Thoufand German

Foot and Two Hundred Lances under

Vol. V. Z ' the
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Odet de Foix and Tves d'Alegre, famous Ge-

nerals, the latter for his long Experience in

War, and the other for his noble Blood, and
the manifeft Signs of Valour and Courage
that appeared in hisCondud and Behaviour;
there were alfo two other great Officers,

Fajetta, and Vicenzo furnamed the Great

Devil. The Befieged, however, had more

Dependence on the Succours promifed by
Foix than on their own Forces, confider-

ing the great Compafs of the City, the Si-

tuation of Part of the Mountain by which

they were much incommoded, and that

there were no other Fortifications but fuch

as had been raifed in Hafte againft the pre-

fent Danger. Many of the Nobility and

of the common People were fufpecled by
the Bentivogliy and the Spajiiards, ofan-

tient Renown (confirmed by their late

Attack of the Fort of Genivolo) for their

Agility and Dexterity in befieging and

florming Towns, were in high Reputa-
tion. But their Spirits were revived by
the extremely flow Proceedings of the

Enemy, who flood nine Days idle about

the Walls, without attempting any thing,

but planting two Sakers and two Culverins

on
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©n the Monaftery of San Michele, with

which they fired at random, and without

certain Aim, into the City, to annoy the

Inhabitants and the Houfes. But they
foon defifted, finding by Experience that

they did little or no Damage to their Ene-

mies, and only wafted their Ammunition

to no Purpofe. The Caufe of this extra-

ordinary Slownefs was the Advice they
had received, on the Day they firft ap-

proached the Place, that Foix was ad-

vanced to Finale^ and was affembling his

Forces from all Parts ; and it was reported,

with great Appearance of Truth, that he

was ordered to run all Hazards for the Pre-

fervation of a City, the Lofs of which

would be very detrimental to his Mafter's

Intereft and his own Reputation. Hence
it came neceflarily to be confidered, not only
on what Quarter it was moft expedient to

eredt a Battery for the more eafy and cer-

tain Reducing of the Place, but alfo how
to prevent the French Succours from enter-

ing it. It was refolved therefore, intheX.^"°"j

firft Council ofWar, that Fabritio Colonna, propofed

being firft well furnifhed with Provifions, ^'a^^""*--' '
ducting

fhould pafs about on the other Side of the the Siege;

Z 2 Town,
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Town, and pofl himfelf on the Hill below

Sa7tta Maria del Monte j a Situation very
convenient for oppoUng the Entrance of

any Forces into Bologna^ and yet not fo

far diftant from the reft of the Army, but

that, if any Danger happened, the Troops

might be timely relieved
-,
and that at the

fame time they ihould begin, from the

Side where they were encamped, or from

fome Place not far diftant, to batter the

Town. The Authors of this Counfel al-

ledged that it was not to be fuppofed that,

fince the Prefervation of all that the French

poiTeifed in Italy depended on preferving

their Army, Foix would make any At-

tempt, in the Execution ofwhich he might
be forced to come to a Battle ; or that he

ever had it in his Thoughts, even if he

knew that he might do it with Security,

to employ himfelf with his whole Army
in Bologna, and by that means deprive

himfelf of all Opportunities, whatever Ne-

ceility there might be, of fuccouring the

State ol Milan-, lince he was not entirely

fecure of the Movements of the Swifs, but

was under greater Apprehenlions that it

would be invaded by the Venetian Army,
which
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which was advanced to the Borders of the

Veroneft\ and threatened to attack Brefcia.

But the next Day thefe Meafures were dif-

approved by almoft all thofe who had coh-

fented to them, on conlidering that they
could not afTure themfelves that the French

Army would not come, and if it did come,
that the Vanguard alone would be too weak

to refift its Force ; and that a Refolution

fupported by no other Foundation than

what lay in the Power of the Enemy to alter

or reverfe,was by no means to be approved.
The Viceroy therefore embraced the O-

pinion of Pietro Navarray who commu-
nicated it to none but him, and accord-

ingly ordered the Army, after providing
themfelves with Victuals for five Days,
and leaving only a Garrifon in the Church

of San Michek, to remove to the oppofite

Part of the City, whence he might prevent
the Enemy's Army from entering it, and

as the Town was not fortified on that Side,

where no Attack was ever apprehended,
he might undoubtedly reduce it in five

Days. But as foon as this Refolution was

made public, there was none that did not

openly eondemn the Removal of theArmy
'

Z 3 tQ
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^' ^' to a Place entirely deftitute of Provilions,

with which they were fupplied only from

Romagnay in confequence of which, if

they did not accomplish their Delign in

five Days, the Army muft infallibly be

fcattered or deftroyed. And who, faid

Fabritio Colonna^ can abfolutely promife
himfelf Succefs in fo fliort a Time ? Who
would chufe, in Reliance upon Hopes that

are very fallacious in their own Nature,

and iubjed: to many Accidents, expofe
himfelf to fo many Dangers ? And who
does not fee that if we fail of our Enter-

prife within the affigned Time, and have

in our Front Bologna, where is a numerous

People, and many Soldiers, the French

at our Backs, and the Peafants our Ene-

mies, it will be impradlicable for us to re-

treat with famifhed, difordered and dif-

pirited Troops without Ruin and De-

ftrucSlion ? Others propofed to add more

Foot to the Vanguard, which they would

have to be pofted beyond Bologna, near

the Foot of the Mountain, between the

Gates of Saragoza and San Felice, within

ftrong Entrenchments, and to batter the

Town on that Side, where it was not only

weakell
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weakeft in Walls and Fortifications, but,

by planting fome Pieces of Canjion on

the Mountain, they could take in Flank

thofe that defended the Breach while they

gave the Afiault. But this Advice was

alfo rejedted as infignificant to prevent the

Approach of the Frencbj and alfo aS

dangerous, becaufe if this Detachment

{hould happen to be attacked, the Army>
tho' it had the Command of the Moun-

tains, could not come to its Relief under

three Hours.

I N this doubtful Situation, it being
eafier to rejed, and witli good Reafons,

t:he Plans propofed by others, than to

offer any new ones that would merit

Approbation, the Generals at length

agreed to attack the Place on that Side

where the Army lay encamped ; to which

they were induced, among other Confi-

derations, becaufe Foix by his long Delays
load made them flatter themfelves that he

would not come at all. They began
therefore to level the Ground for bring-

ing the Artillery near the Walls, and rep-

ealled the Vanguard to the Camp. But

Z 4 foon
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^- D- foon after they had repeated Advices that

,,,.J^^,^the
French Troops continually increafed

at Fhiale, and their Apprehenfions of the

Coming of Foix returned, whence began
to arife a Variety of new Opinions j for

tho' all agreed that if he approached they
muft find fome Means to attack him be-

fore he entered Bokgiia, yet many repre-
fented that, in fuch a Cafe, the Removal
of the Cannon planted before the Walls

^^k^f"
would occafion many Difficulties and

terprize.
Hindrances to the Army, which, in any

prefling Emergency, might prove of moft

dangerous and pernicious Confequence.
Others freely remonftrated that it was no

lefs fliameful than detrimental to remain

fo many Days before the Wails without

Ad:ion, which at the fame time raifed the

Spirits
of the Enemies within the Place,

and gave Time to their Friends without

to relieve it : They ought not therefore

to delay planting the Artillery, but in fuch

a Place as that it might conveniently be

drawn off; and the Ground muft be

levelled to fuch a Space, as that the Army
might freely move together with the

Cannon to oppofe the French, The

Legate
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Legate very heartily efpoufed the Opinion
of thofe who advifed to begin with batter-

ins: the Town ; for he was tired with fuch

Delays, and was not without Sufpicion

that they were occafioned by the artful

Proceeding of the Spaniards in purfuance

of Orders from their King 3 and he was

vexed to think that if he had immediately
on his firfl: Approach fet about battering

the City, he might perhaps by this time

have made himfelf Mafler of it. He

thought it not the befi: Way to go on

multiplying Blunders, by lying before the

City in the Poflure of EnemJes, and at

the fame time {hewing no Signs of having
the Refolution to attack it. And he was

every Day ftimulated by Exprelles and

MefTages from the Pontiff, and knew no

longer what to anfwer, nor what Excufes

to make, for
'Julius would no more be fed

with vain Hopes and Promifes.

The Viceroy was piqued at this Un-
eafinefs of tlie Cardinal, and highly re-

fented that a Perfon not trained up in

Arms and military Exercifes fliould be

follicitous to make himfelf the Author of

pre-
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precipitous Refolutions, not confidering

that the Interefls of the public in general
were under Debate in the prefent Con-

iultations, and that it was impoflible to

proceed with fuch Maturity but that

greater ilill was required: It was cuftomary,
he faid, for Pontiffs and Republics vo-

luntarily to undertake Wars, but when
the Charges and Vexations that attended

them grew too heavy upon their Hands,

they defired to put an End to them as foon

as pofiible ; and that he ought to leave the

Refolutions to the Generals, who had the

fame Intentions as himfelf, but more Ex-

perience; in War, At laft Fieiro Navarrciy

to whofe Judgment the Viceroy paid

great Deference, declared his Opinion
that in an Affair of fo great Moment

they ought not to fpend two or three Days
in coming to a Refolution, but continue

to make the neceffary Provifions for the

Siege of BologJia, and for coming to a

Battle with the Enemy, in which Step

they were to regulate their ProceedingiS

by the Motions of the French, There

did not appear for two Days any Grounds

for taking a better Refolution, for Foix^

who
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who had reduced Ce?2fo, la Pie^je^ and

many Caftles in the BoIog?2efe, continued

ftill encamped at Fhm/e, intent on affem-

bling his Troops, which being quartered
in feveral Places, and the Foot which he

had Hfled marching but ilowly, it required

fome Time to get them together. As
there was then no apparent Reafon for

any longer deferring the Attack, a Bat-

tery was at lafl eredled again ft the Walls,
^ ^

at the Diftance of about Thirty Braces befieged,

from the Gate of San Sfefam, which

leads to Florence, where the Wall in turn-

ing towards the Gate called Ca/iiglione,

which looks towards the Mountain^ forms

an Angle. At the fame time Pietro Na^
*varra was employed in conftrudting ^

Mine more towards the Gate of Cajli-

glione, at that Part of the Wall within

which ftands a litde Chapel called Bara-

Cana^ with an Intent that, by giving the

Aflault in two Places at once, the Befieged

being divided might find it more difficult

to make Refillance than if they Vv^erc

united, and had only one Place to defend.

Befides, not to abandon all Care of op-

pofing the French, the Vanguard was or-^

dered
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dered to repoiTefs themfelves of their

former Poft. The Cannon in one Day-

ruined little lefs than One Hundred Braces

of Wall, and the Turret of the Gate was

fo Shattered that it was rendered defence-

lefs, and the Befieged abandoned it ; fo

that an Aflault might have been con-

veniently given on that Part, had not the

Befiegers waited till the Mine which was

begun fhould be perfe(5ted and ready to

fpring, tho' the Raflinefs of the Soldiers

had almoft hurried them on in a diforderly

Manner to ftorm the Place on the fame

Day. For fome Spanifi Foot having
mounted by a Ladder to a Hole made in

the Turret, defcended from thence into

a little Houfe adjoining to the Wall on

the Infide, where was no Guard. This

being perceived by others of their Com-

rades, they would almofl all of them

have hurried thither in tumultuousDiforder,

had not the Officers, alarmed by the Noife,

ran in all Hafte and prevented them.

And the Befieged having pointed a Can-

non againfl thofe that were got within, de-

flroyed Part of them, and the reft fled

out of a Place into which they had inr

confiderately
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eonfidcFately entered. While the Mine ^' ^'

was preparing the Army was employed in

making wooden Bridges, and providing

Heaps of Fafcines for filling
the Ditches,

that the Foot might approach the Breaches

as it were on plain Ground. They fired

alfo with fome Pieces of Cannon upon the

Ruins of the Wall, to prevent the Be-

fieged from lodging themfelves there for

defending them when the Allault fhould

be given. The French Ofhcers feeing

thefe Preparations, and finding that the

People began to be intimidated, imme-

diately fent to demand Succours of Foix.

That General the fame Day ordered thither

a Thoufand Foot, and the next Day fent

an Hundred and Eighty Lances ; by which

Proceeding he begat a firm Belief in the

Enemy that he had refolved to advance no

farther i for it did not appear probable that,

if he had any other Intention, he would

have fent off Part of his Forces : And in-

deed fuch was his real Defign j forjudg-

ing the Reinforcements he had fent fuf-

iicient to defend Bologija, he did not chufe

to try the Fortune of a Battle without Ne-

ccllity. The Mine at lafl being finifhed,

and
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and the Army drawn up in Order for im-

, mediately giving the AlTault, for profe-

cuting of which with greater Force the

Vanguard was recalled, the fame was

fprung, and with a horrible Noife and

Violence lifted up the Chapel and the

Wall in fuch a Manner, that through the

fiSdf'of Space between the Ground and the Wall
a Mine, thus heaved up, thofe that were without

had an open View of the City within, and

of the Soldiers as they flood prepared to

defend it. But the Wall immediately

iinking down returned found and entire to

the very fame Place whence the Violence

of the Powder had forced it, and with all

its Parts as firmly connected as if it had

'never been moved. The AfTault thus

being impradicable on that Side, the Ge-

nerals did not think fit to give it on the

other Side alone. The Bolog?iefe afcribed

this Accident to a Miracle, thinking it im-

pdflible
for a Wall to be exad:ly reunited

to the fame Foundations without the In-

terpofition
of the divine Power. Hence

that Chapel came to be afterwards en-

larged, and frequented with no fmall De-

votion by the People.
This
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This Succefs inclined Foisc, who was

now no longer under Apprehenfions for

Bologna,to march towards Brejcia, becaufe

he had received Intelligence that the Ve^

tietian Army was in Motion towards that

City, for which he was under no fmall

Concern, as it was left but ill provided on

Account of the Danger of Bologna^ and he

was not without Sufpicions ofa fecret Con-

fpiracy among the Inhabitants of the Place.

But the Intreaties of the Officers that were

in Bologna^ fometimes reprefenting to him

that the Danger of that City would bfe

greater than it was before, if he marched

'off, fometimes giving him Hopes that his

Entrance into the Place would conftrain the

Enemy to raife the Siege, made him alter

hisRefolution. In purfuance ofthisChange
of Meafures, though contrary to the O-

pinion of almoft all the General Officers,

he decamped from Finale towards th^

Clofe of the Evening, and, marching with

'all his Afmy in Order of Battle through
Snows and very (harp Winds, the next

Morning two Hours after Day-break he

entered by the Gate of tozFi?//V^ into B6-

lognuy
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logna^ having with him Thirteen Hundred

Lances, Six Thouland Germa?! Foot, all

Boh na
which were placed in the Vanguard, and

relieved Eight Thoufand Foot between French and
/ Fotx.

jf^ii^jis. After Foix had entered Bologna
2l Council was held, in which it was pro-

pofed to attack the Enemy the next Morn-

ing in their Camp, for which End the

Soldiers were to fally forth at three Gates,

and the People to take the Way of the

Mountain. They would have found them

unapprifed of their Arrival, lince it is cer-

tain that their Commanders had not,

during that Day and the greateft Part of

the next, received the leaft Notice of it.

But Tves dAlegre advifed that the Troops,
which were greatly fatigued by the Diffi-

culties of the March, iliould be allowed a

Day to reft themfelvcs, not imagining,

neither he nor any one elfe, that fo great

an Army could, in the Day-time by the

Roman Road, enter into a City which they
were belieging without their Knowledge.
And perhaps they would have continued

in Ignorance another Day, if they had not

happened to take a Greek Stradiot, who

^with fome other Horfe had fallied forth to

ikirmiih.
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ikirmifh. This Prifoner being aiked

what was doing in
jBc/(9g-;?^,

anfweredthati

they were not to expect: the leafl Light
from him j

for he was arrived there but the

Day before with the French Army, On
this he was interrogated with wonder-

ful Care and SoUicitude by the General

Officers, who finding him conftant in his

Anfwers believed what he faid to be

Truth. A Refolution therefore was taken

to raife the Siege, it being concluded that,

as the Soldiers fuffered greatly by the Se-

verity of the Seafon, and from the Neigh-
bourhood of the City, into which had en-

tered fuch an Army, it was not fafe to

continue in their prefent Station. On the

next Night therefore, which followed the Siege of

19th Day of the Siege, they filently dreWjI^-j-g^"'*

off their Cannon, and the Army was very

early in theMorning on its March iovhnolay

the Troops taking their Way thro' the

Ground they had levelled when they came,
and that lay on each Side of the mainRoad
thro' which they drew their Artillery; and,

having placed the Flower of the Forces in

the Rear, they marched oft in great Se-

curity. For none of the Enemy fallied out

Vol. V. A a of
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^- D. of Bologna but fome French Horfe, who
*^ ^*

^having^plunderedPart
of the Ammunition

and Provifions, and by that means begin-

ning to fall into Diforder, were not with-

out Lofs repulfed within the Gates by Ma-

latejia Baglione who brought up the Rear
of the Army.

The Siege being thus raifed, Foix leav-

ing Three Hundred Lances and Four

Thoufand Foot for the Security ofBologna^

immediately fet out with all poffible Speed
to reheve the Caftle of Brejcta^ for the

City was fallen into the Hands of the Ve-

netians on the Day preceding that on which

he made his Entrance into Bologna. For

Andrea Gritti^ by Orders of the Senate,

which had been ftimulated by Count Luigi

AvogarOy a Nobleman of Brejcia^ and by
almoft all the Inhabitants of the Country,
as alfo by the Hopes of an Infurredtion in

that City by the Influence of that Noble-

man, taking with him Three Hundred

Men at Arms, Thirteen Hundred light

Horfe, and Three Thoufand Foot, paf-

fed the River Adice to Albere, a Place

in the Neighbourhood of LignagOy and

afterwards
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afterwards forded the Mincio at the Mill on

the bending ofthe River between Goito and

Valeggio ; from whence he proceeded to

MontechiarOi and quartered that Night at

Ca/lagnetoloy a Village five Miles from

Brefciay whence he ordered his light Horfe

to make a fudden Excurfion up to the very

G^tes. Count Luigi^ while all the Coun-

try were crying up theName oiSan Marco^

approached a Gate with Eight Hundred

Men of the Valleys of Eutropia and Sabia^

where he had excited an Infurredtion, and

ordered his Son with another Party to ap-

proach the Gates on the other Side of the

City. But Andrea Gritti not being re-

ceived within the Walls as he expe<5ted,

and none of the Signals being made which

had been appointed, and underftanding
alfo that the City was diligently guarded in

all Parts, thought it beft to proceed no far-

ther
J and in the mean time the Son of

Avogaro was attacked by a Party of the

Garrifon, and taken Prifoner. Gntfi re-

tired to Montagnana^ whence he had firfl

fet out, leaving a fufficient Guard at the

Bridge which he had laid over the^^zV^.

But in a few Days being recalled, he re-

A a 2 pafled
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pafTed the y^d^/Vf with two Pieces ofCannoil

,JJ\^ and four Falconets, and polled himfelf af

Cajiagnetolo^ Count Luigi with a vaft Num-
ber of Peafants of thofe Valleys approach-

ing at the fame time within aMile ofi^n/a"^.

And though there was no Appearance from

the City of any thing likely to favour their

Defign, yet Gritti being invited by a greater

Concourfe of People than he v/a&the Time

before,refolved to make an Attempt to force

theTown. Approaching therefore theWalls

with all the Peafants, he attacked them in

three different Places at once ; and though
he was repulfed at the Gate of the Tower,

he had better Succefs at the Gate of the

Tiks where Avogaro commanded, and at

the Gate called the Garzida, where the

City of Soldiers, led by Baldajjajre di Scipioiie^ en-

Brefcia tcrcd, as fome fay, by the Iron Grate

the r^«Z through which the River, which is alfo

tians. called Garzuky enters the Town*. The
Fre?ich refifled as well as they could, but

feeing that the Enemies were got into the

City, and that the Brejciansjwho had before

beea

*
Or, in other Words, the Soldiers entered Brefcia by

the common Shore of the River G«rsa/rf, as Giovio ex-

prefTes it.
.
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been prohibited by them from taking

Arms, and had flood very quiet, began to

ftir in their Favour, they retired with the

Sieur tleLude^ the Governor, into the Caftle,

Avith the Lofs of their Horfes and E;i?fira!?e.

In the Tumult that Part which is called

the litde City, being feparated from the

reft of the City, and almoft wholly in-

habited by Ghibellmes, was plundered, but

the Houfes of the Guelfs were fpared.

The Acquilition -of Brefcia was foon

-followed by the Surrender of BtTgamo^ by
means of fome of the Citizens, except the

two Caftles, one of which ftands in the

Middle of the City, the other half a Mile

diftant from it. The Towns ofOm Vec-

chi, Orci Nuo\:iy Fonte Vico, and many
others in the circumjacent Country fol-

lowed the Example of Bergamo -,
and the

Venetians would, perhaps, have made a

greater Progrefs, or at leaft have better

eftablillied their Acquifitions, had they
been as careful at Venice^ where the Re-

joicings were incredible, to fend Troops
and Artillery for reducing the Caftle of

Brcjcia, which was in no Condition to

A a 3 make
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make much Refiftance, as they were

to create and fend Magiftrates to go-
vern the recovered To^yns. But the Da-

mage which they received by their Negli-

gence, was in proportion to the vaft Dili-

gence and Expedition of M. de Foix,

That General having palTed the Po at Stel-

lata detached an Hundred and Fifty Lances

and Five Hundred Trench Foot for the

Security ofjF(?rr^r^ J after which he croffed

the Mincio at the Bridge of the Mill, fend-

ing, while he was paffing, to afk Leave of

the Marquis of Mantoua to pafs, either be-

caufe by the Suddennefs of the Demand
he would leave no Room for Confultation,

or that the News of his March might be

the longer in reaching the Venetlam. From
thence he arrived the next Day at Ntigara

in the Feronefe, and the Day following at

Ponte Pefere and at I'revilk three Miles

from la Scala, where receiving Intelligence

that Gian Pagolo Bagliom, who had

efcorted fome Venetian Troops and Artil-

lery to Brefcia^ was arrived from Cajiel

Franco with Three Hundred Men at Arms,

Four Hi^ndred light Horfe, and Twelve

Hundred Foot, to take up his Qi^rters at

ifik
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Ifola della Scala, he immediately fet out in

Hafle to attack them with Three Hundred

Lances and Seven Hundred Archers, the

reft of the Army, which could not keep
Pace with them, being ordered to follow ;

but finding that the Enemy had left

the Place an Hour before, he followed

them with the fame Expedition. Gian

Fagolo had received Advice that Bernar^

dim dal Montone^ who was appointed to

guard the Bridge at Albere^ had, on Notice

of the Approach of the French^ broken it

down for fear of being inclofed by them
and by the Germans that were in Verona,

whither Cafar (who was freed from the

Charge of Frhdi, which, except Gradifcay

was all returned under the Dominion of

the Venetians) had a little before fent

Three Thoufand Foot, who had been em-

ployed in that Province. Gian Pagolo
therefore would have gone to Brefa'a, had

he not been acquainted that a little below

Verona the River was fordable. Here, as

he was on his March in order to pafs it,

he difcovered at a good Diftance Foix^ who

by his incredible Expedition had prevented

)he Fame of his Approach, and imagining
A a 4 that
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that he law no other than Part of the

, Troops that were in Verona, he drew up.

his Men in Order of Battle, and with a

firm Refolution expe6ted the Enemy at

the Tower of Magnanino, near the AdlcCy

and at a fmall Diftance from the Tower of

la Scala. The firft Encounter with Lances •

was very fierce on both Sides, after which

they betook themfehes to their other

Weapons, and fought valiandy for above

an Hour, but flii] more and more to the

Difadvantage oi tht Venetians, becaufe their

Enemies were continually reinforced by
Parties from their Army that had remained

behind ; they rallied however feveral

Times after they had been broken and

put into Diforder. At length being over-

Vemtians
powcrcd by Numbers, they were totally

by ^Gafior.
routed and put to Flighty and Night com-

dn Foix.
jng on purfued to the River, which Giaii

Pagolo fafely paiTed, but many of his Men
were drqv/ned. Of the Venetians were

killed or taken about Ninety Men at Arms,

among whom Guido Rangone and Baldaf-

farre Signorello da Feriigia remained

Prifoners} the Foot were fcattered, and

two Falconets^ which were all they had,

were
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were taken; the Lofs of the French wis

very inconiiderable. The next Day they

met Meledgro da Forli with fome Vc-r

netian hght Horfe, who were ealily put to

Flight, and Mekagro was taken Prilbner.

F o I X loft no Time, but on the ninth

Day after he had quitted Bologna, took

Poft with his Vanguard in the Suburbs

of Brefcia, two Bowlliots from the Gate of

T'orre Liinga ; the reft of his Army kept
more behind along the Road that leads to

Pejchiera. As foon as he was pofted, with-

out giving himfelf Time to breathe, he

fent Fart of his Foot to attack the Mo-

naftery of Sa?i Fridiano, which is feated

half way up the Hill under which he had

his Quarters, and was guarded by a Num-
ber of Peafants of the Valley of Eutropia.
The Soldiers mounted the Hill at feveral

Places, and being favoured by a great

Shower of Rain that prevented the Firing
of the Cannon planted on the Monaftery,

they broke in and put Part of the Garrifon

to the Sword. The next Day Foix fent a

Trumpet to demand the Surrender of the

City, on condition of Safety to the Perfons

and
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ji. D. and EiFedts of all that were in it, except

^i^the Venetiam, But a refolute Anfwer be-

ing returned in the Prefence of Andrea

Gritti, the General led about his Army to

the other Part of the City, that he might
be near the Caftle, and pofled himfelf in

the Suburb of the Gate called San Gianni.

The next Morning, as foon as it was Day,
he chofe out of all the Army above Four

Hundred Men at Arms, clad all in white

Armour, and difmounted, and Six Thou-
fand Foot, Part Gafcons Part Germans

-, then,

putting himfelf alfo on foot, he mounted at

the Side towards the Gate of the Piksy and

entered the firft Precindt of the Caftle

without Oppofition. Here, after they had

refted and refrefhed themfclves awhile, he

animated them in a ihort Speech to defcend

undauntedly into that very rich and opu-
lent City, where the Honour and the

Plunder would without Comparifon be

-^""i''*"'" greater than the Fatigue and the Danger.
mating

o Ob
Words to They were to encounter, he faid, with

dicrs°

"
^^"^ii^n Soldiers, who were manifeftly in-

ferior to them both in Number and Va-

lour ; for no Account muft be made of a

Multitude of People unexperienced inWar,

and
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and already meditating on Means to efcape
without hazarding their Lives 3 but it was

rather to be expected that by their Cow-
ardice and Indifcretion they would be the

Caufe of throwing all the reft into Diforder

and Confufion. Laftly, he intreated them,
as Men feleded by himfelf for the braveft

out of fo flourjfhing an Army, to do no-

thing that inight bring Shame upon them-

fclves, or upon his Judgment of them ;

and to confider how highly diihonourabk

and difgraceful it would be for Men who
made a Profelljon of entering by Force into

an Enerny's City againft Soldiers, againft

Cannon, and againft Walls and Fortifica-

tions, to be miferably difappointed of

their Hopes on the prefent Oocafion, when
the Entrance lay open, and they would

meet with no Qppofition but only from

Men. Immediately upon thefe Words he

began to move from the Caftle, his Foot

marching before the Men at Arms. At

going out they found fome of the Enemy's

Infantry provided with Artillery, who en-

deavoured to ftop their Pafiage, but were

eafily forced to retire ; after which they

refolutely defcended by that Quarter into

the
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the Square before the Palace of the Genc^

ral, which they call ilBiirktto^ where the

Troops of the Venetians were drawn up in

clofe Order, and expeded them with great

Intrepidity. They fell immediately to

clofe Fight, and the Battle was for a long
Time very furious and terrible, one Party

fighting for Self-prefervation, the other

not only forGlory, but for the Plunder of a

City full of Riches, the Generals alfo com-^

bating with no lefs Ardor and Fiercenefs

than the common Soldiers, and Foix in

particular giving eminent Proofs of his

fierce Courage and Valour. At laft the

Venetian Troops were driven out of the

Square after a wonderful Defence, and

the Conquerors dividing themfelves into

two Parties, one entered by the City, the

gaincd^by
Other by the little City, but were ftoutly

Foix and refifted by the Soldiers and People in al-

moft every Street and Corner. The F?'ench

were however victorious every where, and

pufhed their Enemies before them, none

falling to plunder till they were in pofr

feflion of the whole Town, for fuch were

the Orders of the General before they be-

gan the Attack, and whoever tranfgrefled

then>
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them was immediately killed by his Com-

rades. In thefe Encounters the French loft a

greatNumber ofFoot,and not a few oftheir

Men at Arms ; but of their Enemies were

killed about Eight Thoufand Men, partly

of the People, partly Venetian Soldiers, the

Number of whom before the Adtion was

Five Hundred Men at Arms, Eight Hun-
dred light Horfe, and Eight Thoufand

Foot ; among thefe Federigo Contareno,

Proveditor of the light Horfe, was killed

by a Mufket Shot in the Square, and all

the reft were taken, except Two Hundred

Stradibtti, whoefcaped by aPoftern near the

Gate of San Nazzaro^ but met with little

better Fortune than their Fellows, for fal-

ling among a Part of the French Army that

had remained without the Town, they
were almoft all killed or taken. Thefe

Frenchmen after this entered the Town
without any Difficulty by the fame Gate,

and fell to plunder with the reft, thus reap-

ing the Fruits of the Labours and Dan-

gers of their Companions. There remained

Prifoners Andrea Grittiy Antonio Jufliniano,
fent by the Senate to be Governor of that .

City, Gian Pagolo Manfrone and his Son,

the
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the Chevalier della Volpe^ Baldajfarre di

Scipioncy a Son of Antonio de Piiy Count

Luigi Avogaro with one of his Sons, and

Domenico Bufeco General of the Stradiotti.

In the Pillage theHonour of the Nunneries

was preferved inviolate by the Orders of

Foixj but the Goods and the Perfons that

had fled thither for Refuge became a Prey
to the Officers. Count Luigi was beheaded

in the open Square, Foix himfelf being

prefent, and fatiating his Eyes with the

Spectacle ^ and his two Sons, though for

the prefent reprieved, not long after fuf-

fered the fame Punifhment. Thus fell

Brefcia into this miferable Calamity and

Deftrudion by the Hands of the Freftchy

from whom its Inhabitants boafl their De-

fcent
'y
and fuch was the fad Fate of that

City which for Noblenefs and Dignity was

not inferior to any City in Lombardyy but

in Riches, excepting Milan y fuperior to

them all. For feven Days together was

this unhappy Place left expofed to the

Avarice, Luft, and Cruelty of the Sol-

diers, who made havock of all Things fa-

cred and profane, while the Lives and

Honours of the Citizens as well as their

Goods
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Goods lay at their Mercy and Difcretlon. ^' ^'

By thefc Exploits M. Je Foix acquired vaft^
Renown throughout Chriftendom, as a

Commander deferving the higheft En-

comiums for having, by his Valour and

Expedition, in the Space of fifteen Days,
conflrained the Ecclefiaflic and Spanijh

Army to raife the Siege of Bologna, de-

feated in Battle Gian Pagolo Bagliofie

with Part of the Venetian Forces, and re-

covered Brefcia with fuch a mighty

Slaughter of the Soldiers and Inhabitants ;

fb that it was the Opinion of all who were

Judges that Italy had not, for feveral

Ages, feen fuch a rapid Train of Succefs in

military Operations*

After the Recovery of Brefcia and

the other loft Towns, among which Ber^

gamo, having revolted only at the Infti- .

gation of a few Perfons, had, before Foix

entered Brefcia, publicly recalled the

French, the General fpent fome Time
in fettling

the Affairs of thofe Quarters, and

in repofing and reducing to Order the

Troops, which were greatly fatigued by their

long and laborious Services, and fallen into

Diforder,
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Dilbrder, ibme of them in fecuring, others*

in iharing the Plunder. After this he re-

fclved, in Obedience to the King's Orders,
to march againil the Army of the League,
which, after retiring from the Walls of

Bologna, had taken up their Quarters in

the
BoIog72efe. The King was obliged to

take this Step for feveral very important

Reafons, which laid him under a Necef-

iity of entring on new Meafures for the Se-

curity of his own States. For it began

manifeitly to appear that he could not avoid

a War with the King of Rngland, becaufe

though that Prince had at firft in plain

Words denied, ^nd afterwards in dubious

Exprefiions diifembled his Defign, yet his

Actions, which by no means agreed with

his Speeches, could not but difcover his

real Intentions, lince there were Advices

from Rome that the Inftrument by which

that King acceded to the League was at

lall arrived there. It was known that in

'England Preparations were making ofMen.

and Ships, and a Fleet was equipping
in S>pain to be fent to E?igland, and the

Minds of the Englijh in general were

very much fet on carrying on a War in

France^
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France, It happened alfo very feafonably

that the Pope's Galeas was arrived, laden

vi^ith Greek Wines, Cheefe and Svi^eet-

meats, as a Prefent from his Holinefs to

the King and feveral of the Lords and

Prelates, and received by all with wonder-

ful Demonftrations of Joy, the whole

Populace, which is wont to be afFeded

with gaudy Vanities no lefs than with

Things of Importance, crouding with high
Satisfadtion to the delightful Sight, and

boafting that they faw, what was never be-

fore feen in their Illand, a Ship under the

Pontifical Flag. At lafl the Bifhop of

Moraviay who had fo long carried on a

Treaty between the Pope and the King of

France, induced either by Confcience or by
a Defire of the Cardinalfhip, made, before

a Parliament of the whole Kingdom,
a" full Declaration, and gave ample Tefti-

monies of the Juftice of the Pope's Caufe.

It was refolved then by thatAflembly to fend

Prelates to reprefent that Kingdom in the

Lateran Council ; and the King, at the

Inflances of the Pope's Ambafladors, gave
Orders for the French Ambaflador to de-

part, fince it was not convenient that near

Vol. V. B b the
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A. D.. the Perfon of a King, and in a Kingdom
^.,ii^^^ moil devoted to the Church, fhould bs

War ^^^ the Reprefentative of a Prince who fo

breaks out
openly perfecutcd the Apoftolic See. And

England HOW it Game to be difcovered that, by a pri
and

France

*"'*
vateAgreementjthe KingoiEngland had en-

gaged to fit ou.t aFleet for infefling the ma-,

citime Parts oiNonmndy and Bretany,2indi

to fend into «S'/'J/Vz£ightThoufand Foot, for

making War, in Conjundion with the

Forces of the King of Aragoii^ in the

Dutchy of Guyenne. The King of France

was extremely uneafy under thefe Appre-
henfions, becaufe the Name of the Englifi-

wa& dreadful to his Subjedls from the Me-

mory of their old Wars, and he was fen-

fible that the Danger mufl be greater from

the Conjunction of their Arms with thofe

of the Spaniards, and the more to be ap-

prehended becaufe he had fent all his Men
at' Arms, except Two Hundred Lances,

into Italy.
If he iliould recall them, either

in whole or in part, his beloved Dutchy of

Milan would be expofed to manifefl: Dan-

ger ; and though he had newly increafed

his ftanding Troops with Eight Hundred

Lances, yet with what Confidence could

he
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he, in fo dangerous a Jund:ure, rely on
^•^•

Men unexperienced in War, and but juflv ^^^
taken into his Service ?

His Fears were further aggravated by
his Jealoufy, which every Day increafed,

of Ccefars detaching himfelf from his Al-

liance J for though Andrea de Burgo, who
had been fent to that Prince with mighty

Expectations, was returned, and had made

his Report that C^r was difpofed to ob-

ferve the Confederacy, yet he offered very
hard Conditions, intermixed with various C^>/-'s

Complaints. For he demanded Security ^/;j^"'^'

for his being put in Poffeffion of all that King of

belonged to him by the Articles of Cam- ^'''^"^'^•

hray^ protefting he could no longer truft

to bare Promifes, lince he knew, from

the Beginning and ever afterwards,that the

King would be very uneafy at his Acqui-
lition oi Padotia-, and that to wafte and

exhaufl, and to harrafs him with per-

petual Labours and Difficulties, he had

freelyfpentTwoHundredThoufand Ducats

yearly, becaufe he knew that it would

prefs harder upon his Neceffities to be

obliged at the fame time to fpcnd Fifty
B b 2 Thoufand :
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Thoufand : That he had refufed the lafl

Year to fuffer Trivulzio to enter into his

Service, becaufe he was a General qualified

by his Affection to the Caufe, and by mili-

tary Knowledge would have put a fpeedy
End to the War. He demanded alio the

King's fecond Daughter, not yet two Years

old, to be efpoufed to his Grandfon with

Burgu?2dyinT)o\vvy,2ind that jGhe fliould im-

mediately be delivered to him : That the

Caufes of Ferrara, Bologna^ and the Coun-

cil fhould be referred to his fole Determi-

nation : That the French Army fhould not

advance towards Rome
-,
and protefted alfo

that he could by no means fuffer the King
to enlaro;e his Dominions in any Part of

King of I^^fy-
Thcfe Conditions, though very

France prrievous and almoft intolerable
,

in them-
perplexed.'

felves, were ftill rendered much harder by

knowing that there was no Security that

they would not be altered as Occafion

ferved, or according to the fickle Cuftom

of that Prince. But the Iniquity of the

Conditions propofed was rather a manifeft

Argument that, having refolved to break off

his Alliance with the King of France^ he

was willing to find fome plaufible Pre-

tence

I
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tence for putting it in Execution j efpe-

cially lince feveral Marks of an evil Dif-

pofition might be difcerned, not only in his

Words but alfo in his Adtions. For no

Proxies, as had been fo often promifed,

were fent with Burgo^ in order to repair

to the Pifan Council ; on the contrary,

tho' the Convocation of Prelates mAuJburg
had at lafl publicly decreed that the Pifan
Council was fchifmatic and deteftable;

they had added this moderate Claufe that

they were ready to change their Opinion
on the Evidence of more eifecflual Reafons

to the contrary And yet the King of

France^ notwithftanding this Ufage, at a

Time when he had moil Occafion to unite

all his Forces, was conftrained, at the

Requeft of Ccejar^ to keep Two Hundred

Lances and Three Thoufand Foot in Ve^

rona^ and a Thoufand Foot to garrifon

Lignago. Befides, the King was under

great Anxiety ofMind for fear oithtSwifs -,

for though he was permitted to fend the

Bailif of Amiens to their Diet with a moffc

ample Commillion, having prudently re-

folved (if thofe Refolutions can be called

prudent which are taken after the Opporr
JS b 3 tunities
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tunities in which they can be of any Ser-

vice are pail) to fpare no Sums of Money
for regaining their Friendfliip, yet the very
ardent Hatred of the common People, and

the efficacious Perfuafions of the Cardinal

of Sion, prevailing over the Authority of

thofe v^^ho had from Diet to Diet prevented

them from taking any Refolution contrary

to the King's Intereft, it v^^as perceived

that they were inclined to grant a Body of

Six Thoufand Foot for the Service of the

Confederates, who had demanded them
in order to oppofe them to the firm and

well difciplined Battalions of the German

Infantry. Under all thefe Apprehenfions
the King found himfelf befides entirely de-

prived of all Hopes of an Agreement, tha'

the Cardinal of Nantz^ and the Cardinal

of Sfn'goma, a very powerful Prelate of

the Kingdom of Hungary^ had never

omitted treating about it during the Heat

of the War. For the Pope peremptorily
anfwered that he would hearken to no

Terms till the Fijan Conventicle was

abolifhed, and the Church put in FofTef-

fion of her Cities of Bologna and Ferrara,

Nor did he fhew lefs Severity
in his

AdionSa
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Adlions, for he had lately degraded many
French Prelates who had affifted at that

Council, and Filippo Decio, one of the

moft excellent Lawyers of that Age, be-

caufe he had written and difputed for the

Juflice of that Caufe, and had attended

the Cardinals as their Counfellor for the

Direction of their Proceedings according

to Law. Nor had the King in the midft

of thofe Difficulties and Dangers that

threatened him from fo many Quarters,

any firm or fure Support in any Part of

Ifafyy For the States of Ferrara and Bo-

logna had been and ftill were vexatious and

expenfive to him j and from the Fl'oren-

tineSy with whom he had renewed his In-

flances that they would join with him in

attacking Romagna^ he could draw none

but general Anfwers ; nay, he had fome

Sufpicion of their Inclinations, becaufe an

Ambaffador from the Viceroy of Naples

confiiantly refided at Florence^ and much
more becaufe they had fent an Ambafiador

to the Catholic King, and no longer com-

municated their Affairs to him as ufual ;

but mofl of all becaufe when he had fol^

licited them to prolong the League, which

B b 4 would
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^- ^' would expire within a few Months, with-^

I out demanding any Money or any other

burdenfome Obligation frorn them, they
went on temporifing, that they might be

at Liberty to chufe what Party they fhould

at that Time judge beft fuited to their In-

tereft. The Pope willing to cherifli this

Diipofition in the Florentines^ that he might
not, by an Excefs of Severity, induce them

to employ their Arms in favour of the

King of France^ granted them, without

their demanding it in the Name of the

Public, Abfolution from their Cenfures,

and fent Giovanni Gozzadini^ a Bologneje,

and one of the Clerks of the Apoilolic

Chamber, as his Nuncio, to Florence^ vv^ith

gracious Offers, endeavouring by all means

to alleviate the Sufpicions they had con-

ceived of him.

The King then finding himfelf alone

againft fo many either declared Enemies or

ready to declare againft him, and know-

ing that it would be very difHcult for him

to withftaqd their united Attacks, com-

manded Foix to march with all Speed

;^gainft
the Enemy's Army, promifing

himfelf
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himfelf the Vidory from the Superiority of ^- ^•

his Forces. The General was to make no >

Scruple of attacking Kome and the Pontiff;

for if he fucceeded the King thought he

might look upon himfelf as delivered out

of his great Dangers. And the better to

juftify, and leffen the Scandal of fuch an

Enterprife, it was to be undertaken by the

Authority of the Fifan Council, which

was to depute a Legate to attend the Army,
and receive the conquered Towns in their

Name. Foix therefore, purfuant to his

Orders, marched from Brefcia^ and arrived

at Fiftaky where he halted fome Days to

make a Magazine of Provifions, which

were brought from Lombardy^ and to af-

femble all the Forces which the King
had in

Italy except the neceffary Garrifons,

and alfo on account of the very rainy Sea-

fon. From hence he proceeded to San

Qior^io in the
Bologjiefe, where he received

fome new Reinforcements from France^

confifling of a Thoufand Gajcon Foot, a

Thoufand Volunteers, and a Thoufand

Ficards-y thefe laft were choice Troops, and

in great Eflieem among the French-, fo that

^he real Number of the Troops was Five

Thoufand
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Thoufand German Foot, Five Thoufand

GafconSy and Eight Thoufand Italiam and

Number French^ and Sixteen Thoufand Lances in-

%rench eluding Two Hundtcd Gentlemen*. This

Army. Army was to be joined by the Duke of

Ferrara with an Hundred Men at Arms,
Two Hundred light Horfe, and a nume-

rous Train of very good Artillery, for Foix

had left his own at Finale^ being prevented
from conveying it by Land by the Dif-

ficulty of the Roads. At the fame time

was on his Way to the Army the Cardinal

of San Severino, who was appointed by
the Council Legate of Bologna j a Cardinal

of a fierce and daring Spirit, and more

inclined to the Exercife of Arms than to

facerdotal Offices and Contemplations.
All Things being thus fettled, Foix di-

rected his March towards the Enemy,
with an eager Defire of coming to a Bat-

tle, to which he was more and more

ftimulated by the Orders of his King, as

well as by the Ferocity of his natural

Temper, and by a Thirft after Glory,
which was the more inflamed by his late

happy Succefies. He was not however

fa,
Of the Datchy o{ M!an.
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fo far tranfported with this Ardor, as to

have it in his Thoughts to attack the

Enemy rafhly and at a Difadvanta :;, but

to approach their Camp, and to try whe-
ther they were willing to venture an En-

gagement in a Place where the Situation

would givethem no Advantage over him, or

elfe by intercepting their Convoys of Pro-

vilions to reduce them to a Neceffity of

fighting. But far different were the De-

iigns of the Enemy, whofe.Army, after

the Duke of UrM?io's Regiment had left

them under Pretence of fome Difference

that arofe, was reported to confiff of Four-
^^^^1,^,

teen Hundred Men at Arms, a Thoufandof the

light Horfe, and Seven Thoufand
>S/'^«{/7^ rateArmy

Foot, befides Three Thoufand ItaHa?is

newly levied. For imagining the Frenchy

befides their Superiority in Number, to

have a more valiant Cavalry, they did not

think it fafe to hazard a Battle on equal

Ground, at leaft before the Arrival of Six

Thoufand Swifsy whom the Cantons had

lately confented to grant, and the Cardi-

nal of Sio?2 and twelve Agents of that Na-

tion were gone to Venice to treat about

lifting them at the common Expence of

the
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the Pope and the Venetians. Thefe Rea-

fons were enforced by the King of Aragon^

who, both by Letters and proper Perfons,

ligniiied his Refolution that they fhould

avoid as much as poflible a Battle j for his

Hopes principally depended on what the

French King chiefly dreaded, which was,

to fpin out the Time by flanding on the

Defenfive till the King of Rngland and

himfelf fhould begin a War in France^

which would oblige that King to recall all

or the greater Part of his Forces beyond
the Mountains, and confequently the War
in

Italy would be finifhed without Blood

or Danger. For the fame Reafon he

would even at the Beginning have pre-

vented the Attempt on Bologna^ had he not

been fatigued by the Inftances and vex-

atious Complaints of the Pope,

The Viceroy therefore and the other
Proceed-

ings of the Generals had refolved always to encamp
Frenchznd

j^g^j. ^he French Army for the Defence of
Confcde-

, ^. . -. , i

rate Ar- the Cities of Romagna, and to prevent the
"*'^5*

Enemy from opening themfelves a Way
for marching to Rome ; and continually to,

pofl themfelves ^n places fo ilrong, eidier

by
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by Situation or by having a large Town ^- ^•

behind them, that they could not beat-u-iv-L
tacked but with very great Difadvantage,

thinking it no Difgrace to retire as often.

as there fhould be Occalion j but judging,
as military Men ought, that they were not

to be attentive to Reports or outward Ap-

pearances, but principally to obtain the

Vid:ory, which would undoubtedly be fol-

lowed by Reputation, Glory, and Praifes

from the Public. Purfuant to this Refo-

lution, on the Day that the French en-

camped at CaJlelGuelfo and Medicina, the

Confederates, who were encamped near

thefe Places, retired under the Walls of

Lnola, The next Day the French advanced

within a Mile and half of Imola, but the

Enemies keeping their Place in Order of

Battle, not chufing to attack them under

fo great Difadvantage, they pafTed more

forwards, and their Vanguard encamped
at Btibano, a Caftle four Miles dif-

tant from Imola, and the other Divifions of

their Army at Mordano and Bagnara,
Towns a litde above a Mile diflant from

one another, chuling to encamp in the

main Road for the Convenience of Pro-

vifions,
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vifions, which were fafely conveyed from

the River Po, becaufe Lugo^ Bagnacavalloy

and the circumjacent Towns had been

abandoned by the Spaniards as foon as

Foix entered the Bolog7jefey and were

returned under Obedience to the Duke
of Ferrara^. On the Day following

the Spaniards marched to Cajiel Bolo-

gnejcy leaving a fufficient Garrifon in the

Caftle oilmohj and Sixty Men at Arms un-

derGiovanni SaJJateUo in theTown ,encamp-

ing on the main Road, and extending
themfelves towards the Mountain. And
on the fame Day the French took by Storm

the Caftle oi Solarolo^ and had furrendered

to them Cotignuola and Granarolo, where

they rcfted the next Day, their Enemies

halting at a Place called il Campo alle Mof-

cbe-f. In thefe litde Shiftings of Places

and Situations the Armies came fo near

one
• De Foix from Brefcia went to Reggio, and from

thence to wait on the Duke of Ferrara, where he in-

dulged himfelf for feme Days in Pleafures, and afterwards

proceeded from Town to Town till he arrived at the City

of Ferrara^ making a Show of fpending his Time in

Feads and Banqueting, while he was really intent on af-

fembling his Troops with the utmoll Speed for entering

upon Aftion. Anftlmi.

\ i. f . the Field of Flics,
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©ne another that they flood in Order of ^. D.

Battle with their Artillery before them,^,^*^
and their Faces turned one to another as

if they were every Minute to join Battle ;

yet both of them proceeded with the ut-

moft Circumfpedtion and Order, one not

to be compelled to fight except in a Place

where the Advantage of Situation would

counterballance the Inequality of Num-
bers and Strength, and the other to reduce

their Enemies to a Neceliity of fighting,

but in fuch a Manner as that their Supe-

riority of Force might not at the fame

time be controlled by the Dlfadvantage of

the Place. In thefe Quarters Foix re-

ceived fiefh Orders from the King his

Mafter to haften a Batde, the fame Rea-

fons which had at firft induced him to give

Dire(5tions for that Purpofe becoming more

urgent, becaufe the VenetiaJiSy though
weakened by their Misfortune at Brefcia,

and very much prelTed, firft by the In-

treatles and afterwards by Proteftations and

Menaces, of the Pope and the King of

Aragon^ having refufed to make Peace

with Ccsfar unlefs he confented that they

{hould retain Viceriza, had at lafl made a

Truce .
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Truce with him in the Pope's Prefence fof

eight Months j that each Part fhould keep
what they had in Poffeffion, and that the

/^^«£'//^;zifhouldpay unto Ccefar FiftyThou-
fand RheniJJj Florins. Hence the King no

longer doubted but that Maximilian had

deferted him, and was at the fame time

certified that he was to expedl a War

againft his Dominions on the other Side of

the Mountains. For Gieronimo Cabaviglia,

the Spanijh Ambaflador at his Court, hav-

ing defired an Audience of the King in

full Council, fignified to his Moil Chriftian

Majefty that he was ordered by the King
his Mailer to take his Leave, and in his

Name to exhort his Majefly to deliil from

favouring the Tyrants of Bologna againfl

the Church, and from diilurbing, in {o

unjufl a Caufe, a Peace of fo much Im-

portance, and fo beneficial to the Chriflian

Commonwealth 5 oifering him, if he were

apprehenfive of receiving any Damage by
the Reftitution of Bologna, to fecure him

by all the Methods he himfelfcould defire;

adding at laft that he could not difpenfe

with himfelffrom defending the Church, as

it was the Duty of every Chriftian Prince.

De
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De Foix now afluring himfelf that it

was to no Purpofe to keep near the Ene-

my, becaufe, by the Conveniencies which

they receivedfrom the Towns of Romagnay
it would be very difficult to intercept their

Convoys of Provifions, and impoffible to

force them to a Battle but under great Dif-

advantage -,
and finding alfo that his Army

fuffered in their Quarters for Want of

Vidluals, refolved, with the Advice of his

General Officers, to lay Siege to Raven?iay ^'^8* °^
.

in hopes that the Enemy would not fuffer

a City of fuch Importance to be loft before

their Eyes, to the great Diminution of their

Reputation, and confequently give him an

Opportunity of engaging them on equal
Ground. And left the Enemy, on con-

jeduring his Defign, fhould approach with

their Army for covering Ravenna, he

pofted himfelf between Cotignuola and

Granarolo^ feven Miles diftant from them,
where he ftayed four Days waiting for

twelve Cannon and as many fmaller Pieces

of Artillery from Ferrara. The Enemy
gueffing his Intention difpatched away to

Ravenna Marc Antonio Colonna, who be-

VoL. V. C c fore
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^' fore he confented to go took care that the

iJ\^ Legate, the Viceroy, Fabritio, Pietro Na-

varra, and aU the other General Officers,

fhould every one of them pafs their Word
of Honour, that if he fhould be befieged

by the French they would march with the

whole Army to his Relief. With Mar^
Antonio Went Sixty Men at Arms of his

own Regiment, Fietro da Cajiro with an

Hundred light Horfe, and Sallazart and

Parades with Six Hundred Spanijh Foot.

The reft of the Army encamped under the

Walls of Faenza at the Gate that leads to

Ravenna^ in which Station they had a

great Skirmifh with the Enemy. At this

Time Foix fent an Hundred Lances and

Fifteen Hundred Foot to take the Caftle of

RuJ/i, which had no other Garrlfon than

the Men of the Place, who though at iirft,

according to the Cuftom of the common

People, they made a Shew of greater

Bddnefs and Refolution, yet their Hearts

foon failing, theybegan to treat of furrender-

eringon the fame Day they were inveiled.

During the Parley the French feeing the

'People negligent of their Guard violently

entered the Place, and plundered it, put-

iiig
to the Sword above Tv/o Hun-

dred
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. dred Men, and making the reft Pri-

foners. From Rujfi Foix came before Ra~

venna^ and the next Day took up his Quar-

ters near the Walls in the Space between

the two Rivers, in the Middle of which

that City is fituated. Thefe Rivers have

their Rife in the Apennine Mountains,
.where they feparate Romagna from T'ufcany-,

one of them, now called Ronco, was the

Vitis of the Antients ; the other named

Monfone is celebrated for being the firft of

the Rivers, except the Po, that rifes from

the left Side of the Apennine, and falls into

the Sea without ever loling its Name. Be-

tween thefe two Rivers is feated the City
of Forli, the Montone on the left Hand al-

moft touching the Walls, the Ronco on
the Right running at the Diftance of two

Miles. But when they come near X.oRa-

'venna they converge in fuch a Manner as

to pafs clofe under its Walls one on each

Side, below which they mix their Waters,
and enter the Sea, which is at prefent
three Miles diftant from the City, but for-

merly, as it is reported, wafhed its Walls.

The French Army encamped on the Space
between the two Rivers, having in its

Front the Gate Adriana^ which is almoft

C c 2 contiguous
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contiguous to the Bank of the Montone'

The next Night they ereded their Bat-

teries partly againll: the Tower called Kon^

condy fituated between the Gate Adriana

and the Ronco^ and partly beyond the Mon^

toncy whither Part of their Army had

pafled by a Bridge they had laid over the

River. The Batteries were haftened as

much as poffible, that the AlTault might be

given before the Enemy, who were known

to be already in Motion, made their Ap-

proach, and for a no lefs urgent Reafon,

which was, their being reduced to very

great Straits for Want of Provifions, iince

the Venetian Troops, which were ported

with fome armed VefTels at Ficheruolo^ had

obftrudled all Convoys from Lombardy\
and by Unking fome Boats at the Mouth of

the Canal that enters the Fo twelve Miles

from Ravenna^ and is navigable within

two Miles of that City, had prevented the

Entrance of any Veflels with Provilions

from Ferrara-y and to convey them by
Land in Waggons was both difficult and

dangerous. Befides thefe Difficulties the

prefent Situation was alfo very inconve-

nient and dangerous for the Foragers, who
were obliged to go iQ\QVi or eight Miles

from
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from the Camp. For thefe urgent Reafons

Foix rerolved to give the AfTault the next

Day, though he knew that it was very
difficult to enter the Place, becaufe the

Breach was no more than thirty Braces

wide, nor was there any Accefs to it but by

Scaling-ladders, lince it was ftill very near

three Braces from the Ground. To fur-

mount thefe Difficulties by Dint of Valour

and Difcipline, and to kindle the Courage
of his Soldiers byEmulation,theGeneral di-

vided his Germany Italian and French Foot

into three diftind; Bodies, and out of every

Company of Men at Arms feleded Ten of

the braveft, and directing them to cover

themfelves with the fameArmour in which

they fought on horfeback, ordered them^^^^^^
to march on Foot before the Infantry,

lauk

They bravely approached the Walls, and ^'^^"

gave a very terrible Aflault, the Befieged

making a moft brave and refolute Defence,

among whomMarc Antonio Colonna greatly

lignalized himfelf, fparing no Fatigue, and

dreading no Danger, but continually car-

rying Succours, now here now there, as

he faw mofl Occaiion. At lafl the Frefich

lofing all Hopes of forcing their Way into

the Town, and having received great Da-

C c 3 mage

in

vain.
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mage from a Culverin planted on a Baftion,

after fighting three Hours, retired to their

Camp with the Lofs of Three Hundred

Foot, and fome of their Men at Arms,
and had as many of their Men wounded,

among whom were Chatilloji, and Spinofa

General of the Artillery, who being hurt

by theCannon of the Place, both died a few

Days after ; Federigo da Bozzolo was alfo

wounded, though but flightly. The next

Day the French General changed his

Scheme, and inftead of fighting againft

Walls prepared to engage the Enemy iri

the Field. For the Generals of the Con-

federateArmyrefolving to keep their Word
of Honour with Marc Antonio^ on the

Motion of the French had entered Forli

feated between tlie faid Rivers, and hav-

ing pafied the "Ronco fome Miles below it

were advancing towards Kavenna. At

the fame time the Citizens, being terrified

by the AlTault given the Day before, fent

out one of their Body, without the Know-

ledge of Marc Antonio, to treat of a Sur-

rendry*. But while the Time pafled in

going
*

Rojfihys, not with a real Defign to furrender, but

to amufe the French till the Army of the League ap-

proached.
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going to and fro with Propofals and An- ^- ^•

fwers, the Army of the League was dif-u--^-!^

covered marching along the River. At confede-

this Sight the Fre?ich immediately with rateArmy

great Noife and Hurry got under Arms, Jffhe**^

'

and formed themfelves in proper Order, French.

and removing the Cannon from before the

Walls, dired:ed them towards the Enemy,
De Foix then confulted with his General

Officers whether it were advifeable at that

Inftant to pafs the River, and oppofe the

Enemy's Entrance into Ravenna : A Re-

folution which*, either their^wf^would not

have taken, or at leaft would have been

jmpradicable for them to execute in proper

Order, and with the neceflary Expedition j

whence it would have been eafy for th^

Confederates to enter that Day into Ra^

*vcnna through the Wood ofPinetaj which

lies between that City and the Sea, and

confequently the French muft have quitted

Romagna with Difgrace for Want of Pro-

vifions. But the Allies either being igno-
rant of the Opportunity, and fearing they
fhould be forced to come to a Batde while

they were on their March in the open

Field, or elfe imagining that ^Ravenna was

C c 4 fufficiently
*i^ If the Venetiant had advanced.
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fufficiently relieved by their Approach,
becaufe Foix durft not attempt another Af-

fault, flopped fhort, contrary to all Ex-

pectation, and encamped at a Place called

Mulinaccto three Miles from Kavenna^

where they fpent the reft of that Day and

the Night following in working at a Ditch,

as wide and as deep as the Shortnefs ofTime

would permit, before the Front of their

Camp. At the fame time Confultations

were held by the French Generals, and not

without Diverlity of Opinions : For to

give a new Aflault to the City was judged

very hazardous while the Breach was fo

fmall, and the Enemy at their Backs ; to

ftay there without Hopes of making any
further Progrefs could be ofno Service, but

rather impoflible for Want of Provifions.

To retire would be to give the Spaniards

a greater Reputation than they had ac-

quired the Day before by their advancing

forwards; and to attack tliem in their

Camp, which it was to be fuppofed they

had fortified, would be extremely dan-

gerous, and contrary to all their former

Refolutions ; and among all Dangers that

ought to be avoided which might be fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded by greater Difafters, nor could

any Diforder or Difafter be compared with

a Defeat. In thefe Difficulties it was at

lafl refolved, at the SoUicitations efpecially

of Foixj as the fafeft as well as the moft

glorious Expedient, to march out as foon as

it was Day and attack the Enemy. Pur-

fuant to this Refolution they laid that

Night a Bridge over the RcncOj and levelled

the Slopes of the Banks on all Sides for fa-

cilitating the PafTage.

Early the next Morning, which was

the Eleventh Day o£ Aprils and highly

folemnized in Memory of the moft holy

Refurre6tion, the German Foot pafTed

over the Bridge, but almoft the whole

Vanguard and the main Battle waded the

River. The Rear commanded by Vves

dAlegre^ in which were Four Hundred

Lances, remained on the Bank of the

River towards Ravemia^ in readinefs to

fuccour the Army on Occafion, or oppofe

any Sallies from the Garrifon or People of

Ravenna ; and for the Guard of the Bridge
laid over the Montone was left Paris, a

Scotchman, with a Thoufand Foot. The
French
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French were difpofed in Order of Battle 2.%

(follows: The Vanguard with the Artil-

Order of ^^^7 ^^ ^^^^ Front, commanded by the

Battle of Duke of Ferraray and confifling of Seven

Axmy!"^ Hundred Lances and the Germaji Infantry,

were drawn up on the Bank of the River,

which was at their right Hand, the Foot

being pofled on the Left of the Horfe. On
the Side of the Vanguard and in the Flank

were difpofed the Foot of the main Battle^

amounting to Eight Thoufand, part Gaf"

cons part Picards ; and after thefe, at a flill

greater Diflance from the Bank of the

River, was pofled the lafl Body ofTroops^

confifting of Italian Foot under the Com-
mand of Feden'go da Bozzolo, and amount-

ing only to Five Thoufand Men. For

though F(7/.v when he pafied by Bologna had

taken the Garrifon with him, many of the

Soldiers had deferted on account of the

5cantinefs of the Pay. On the Side of

(this Body of Forces were placed all the

Archers and the light Horfe, which ex-

ceeded the Number of Three Thoufand.

Behind all thcfe Regiments, which did

not extend themfelves in a right Line, but

bended in Form of a Half Moon, were

ported
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ported the Six Hundred Lances of the

main Battle, commanded by Paliffe in con-

jundion with the Cardinal of San Sevennc.

Legate of the Council, a Man of a large

Body and a great Spirit, and who being
covered from Head to Foot with glittering

Armour, a6led the Part of a General

much more than of a Cardinal or a Legate.
As for FoiXj he referved to himfelf no par-
ticular Place or Charge, but feleding out

of the whole Army thirty of the moft

valiant Gentlemen, chofe rather to be at

Liberty to overfee the whole Adion, and

fend his Orders and Succours as Necef-*

fity required, being eafily diftinguifhed

from the reft by the Splendor and Beauty
of his Arms, and by his military Robe.

As foon as the Army was ranged in Order

he mounted on the Bank of the River,

and with a moft chearful Countenance,

his Eyes full of Vigour, and as it were

fparkling with Joy, kindled the Courage
of his Soldiers, with an Eloquence, as it

is reported, more than military, in the

following Manner.

*' Beholi^
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" Behold the Time is come, my
Soldiers, which we have fo long and eager-

^f"^^-^°oly defired, of fighting the Enemy in the

his Arm/, open Field, which Fortune our indulgent
Mother in fo many SuccefTes has this Day
brought to pafs by giving us an Oppor-

tunity of obtaining, with infinite Honour,
the moft glorious Vi(5tory that ever was ob-

tained by any Army in the Memory of

Man. For not only Rwoenna, not only
the Cities of Romagna will remain at your

Difcretion, but they will be the leafl: Part

of the Reward of your Valour, fince there

being nothing left in Italy to oppofe your

Arms, you may run without Refinance

XoRome^ where the immenfe Riches of that

wicked Court, extrad:ed during fo many
Ages from the Bowels of Chriflendom,

will become your Prey, with fuch Quan-
tities of the moil ftately Ornaments, and

w^ith fuch Heaps of Gold, Silver, and

Jewels, and fuch rich Prifoners that the

whole World will envy your Fortune.

From Rofne you may with the fame Eafe

make an Excurfion as far as Naples^,
to re-

venge the many Injuries that you have re-

ceived.
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ceived. I cannot form in my Imagination

any Impediment to this your Happinefs,

when I coniider your Valour, your For-

tune, and the honourable Vidories you
have obtained in a few Days j when I be-

hold your Countenances, and when T re-

fled: that there are very few of you who
have not given a remarable Teftimony of

their Valour by fome notable Exploit be-

fore my Eyes. Our Enemies are the fame

Spaniards who on our Conjunction fled

away from Bologna in fo fhameful a Man-
ner by Night j they are the fame as they

were a few Days ago, and no other than

thofe who took Refuge under the Walls of

Imola and Faenza, and in mountainous

and difficult Places, to fave themfelves

from us. That Nation never engaged
with our Armies in the Kingdom of A^^-

ples on open and equal Ground, but al-

ways with the Advantage of Trenches,

Rivers or Ditches, and never trufted to

their Valour, but to Wiles and Snares.

Neither are thefe Fellows the fame Spa-
niards that were inured to the Nea-

politan V^ms^ but new Levies, unexpe-

rienced, and fuch as never fought againfl

any
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any other Weapons than the Bo\ys, Af-

S-J-^rij rnwSj and blunt Lances of the Moors,

And yet they were defeated with vafl Dif-

grace by that poor, feeble, faint-hearted

Nation,in aManner unarmed, and ignorant
of all the Arts of War, but this laft Year, in

> the Ifland of Gerbe, from whence this fame

Pietro Navarray a General of fo great Re-

nown among them, betook himfelf to

Flight, leaving a memorable Example to

all the World that there is a wide Differ-

ence between battering of Walls with the

Force of Gunpowder, or throwing them
down with Mines fccretly worked under

the Earth, and fighting with true Forti-

tude and Animofity. And now they ftand

inclofed within a Ditch made but this lafl

Night, and under mofl terrible Appre-
henfions, their Foot covered with Banks,

and trufl in their armed Waggons, as if

the Battle were to be managed by fuch

childifli Inftruments, and not with the

Courage and Refolution of the Heart, and

the Strength and Robuflnefs of the Breaft

and Arms. Our Artillery, believe me,

will bring them out of their Holes into the

open and plain Field, where it v/ill a,ppear

how
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how much the Fury of the Trench^ the

Fiereenefsof the Germans^ and the Bravery
of the Italians ^VQ fuperior to the Cunning
and Snares of the Spaniards. Nothing can

diminifh our Glory but that we are fo much

fuperior in Number, and indeed almoft

double to them ; and yet none will accufc

us of Cowardice for uling this Advantage
which Fortune has given us, but will lay

the Blame on the Imprudence and Raih-

nefs of the Enemy, who are not induced

to fight by Courage or Valour, but by the

Authority of Fabritio Colonna on account

of the Promifes inconfiderately made to

Marc Antonio^ or rather by the divine

Juftice to chaftife by moft deferved Punifh-

ments the Pride and enormous Vices of

that falfe Pope yuUus, and that Multitude

of fraudulent and treacherous Pradlices

with which the Goodnefs of our King has

been abufed by the perfidious King orf

Aragon. But what Reafon have I to ex-

patiate any further in Words ? Or what

Occafion is there to ufe fuperfluous En-

couragements with Soldiers of fuch ap-

proved Valour, fince all the Time I fpend
in

fpeakiiig is but fo long deferring your

Vi(5tory ?
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Vid:ory ? March on then boldly, my brave

Fellow-Soldiers, according to your Orders,

and be aflured that this Day will bring

Empire to my King, and to you the

Riches of all
Italy. I your General will

always be with you in every Place, and

expofe my Life as ufual to all Dangers,

thinking myfelf the happieft of all Gene-

rals, fince by this Day's Vidlory I fhall

make my Soldiers richer and more glo-
rious than ever were any Soldiers or

Army for thefe Three Hundred Years

pafl.

At thefe Words the Air refounded

with the Sounds of Trumpets and Drums,
and the cheerful Acclamations of the whole

Army. The Troops then began to move

towards the Enemy, who were lefs than

two Miles diftant from the Place where

they had pafTed the River. Their Camp
was extended along the Bank, which was

on their Left, and at theirFront was aDitch

as deep as the Shortnefs of Time would

permit them to make it, and which wind-

ing about to the Right encompaffed tlie

whole Camp, except an Opening of twenty
Braces
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Braces, in the Front left for the Horfe to ^- ^'

I CI Z

fally out for fkirmifhing. Within this i A^-^

Camp, as foon as they perceived theorderof

French began to pafs the River, they ranged ^^"^^
o^

^themfelves in Order of Battle as follows, federate

The Vanguard, confifting of Eight Hun-^rmy-

dred Men at Arms, commanded by Fa-

britio Colonna, was difpofed along the Bank

of the River, and adjoining to thefc on the

Right was ported a Body of Six Thoufand

Foot. Behind the Vanguard and along
the River was the main Battle, compofed of

Six Hundred Lances, flanked by a Body
of Four Thoufand Foot, under the Com-
mand of the Viceroy affifted by the Mar-

quis delta Palude, In this Divifion came

alfo the Cardinal de' Mediciy who was na-

turally purblind, of a mild Deportment,
in a Habit of Peace, and not only in out-

ward Show, but in his Adtions and Be-

haviour, very unlike the Cardinal of Sa?z

Se^erino. Behind the main Battle, and

difpofed alfo along the Bank of the River,

was the Rearguard, commanded by Car-

vagialy a Spaiiifi General, confifting of

Four Hundred Men at Arms, flanked by
a Body of Four Thoufand Foot. The

Vol. V. D d light
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light Horfe, over whom was Captain Ge-
neral Ferrando Davala^ Marquis oiPefcaras
as yet very young, but of

extraordinary

Hopes, were ported on the Right at the

Back of the Infantry, to fuccour any Part

that fhould give Way. The Artillery was

planted at the Head of the Meh at Arms,
and Pietro Navarra^ who with a Battalion

of Five Hundred chofen Foot was affigned

no particular Poft, had, on the Brink of

the Ditch before the Infantry, placed thirty.

Waggons refembling thefalcated* Chariots

of the Antients, loaded with fmall Pieces

of Artillery, and armed with a very long

Spear, that projected from the Top, for

the better fuftaining the furious Attack of

the French. In this Order they ftood

ranged within the Fortification of their

Ditch, expedting the AfTault of the Ene-

my ; which Difpofition as it did them no

Service in the End of the Action, fo it ap-

peared very prejudicial in the Beginning :

For Fabritio Colonna had propofed to attack

the Enemy when they began to pafs the

River, judging the Advantage of engaging

only with one Part of them greater than

what they could promife themfelves from

having
Armed with Scythes.

I
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having a fmall Ditch before them. But

Pietro Navarra, whofe Counfels were

refped:ed by the Viceroy as Oracles, op-

pofing this Meafure, it was imprudently
refolved to let them pafs unmolefted. The
French then moving forwards, and being
advanced within Two Hundred Braces of

the Ditch, when they faw their Enemies

ftand ftill, and unwilling to leave their

Camp, halted, that they might not give
them that Advantage which they fought to

gain. Hence both Armies flood immove-

able for more than two Hours, during
which there was a continual Fire from the

Artillery on both Sides, by which the

French Foot fuffered not a little, for Na^
varra had planted his Cannon on a Place

from whence they were gready annoyed.
But the Duke of Ferrara drew a Part of

the Artillery from the Rear of the Army,
and with great Expedition conveyed it to

a proper Place at the Point where the

French Archers were polled. This Point,

becaufe the Army had the Form of

a Crefcent, was almoft on the Back ofthe

Enemy, who were terribly galled from

thence in Flank, efpecially the Cavalry ;— D d 2 for
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JiJ^.;;//Z» Infantry to a lower Ground near the

Bank of the Riverj and ordered them to

lie flat on the Earth, by which Means they
avoided the Shot. Fabritio cried out with

a loud Voice, and by repeated Importuni-
ties and Meilages intreated the Viceroy not

to wait till they were all deftroyed by the

CannoUjbut to march out with the Troops
to Battle. But he was oppofed by Navarra

out of a perverfe Ambition J for that Offi-

cer prefuming that he could come off

Conqueror by the Valour of the SpaniJJx

Foot, though all the reft perifhed, imagined
that the more Lofs the Army fuftained,

the more his Glory would be increafed.

But the French Artillery had made fuch

Deftrudlion among the Men at Arms and

the light Horfe, that it was no longer fup-

portable 5 and it was a miferable Spectacle

to behold fometimes Men and Horfes pro-

mifcuoufly with horrible Cries falling dead

to the Ground, fometimes Heads and

Arms ftruck off from the reft of the Body,
and bounding in the Air. Fabritio there-

fore crying out,
" What muft we all be

ftiamefully facrinced to the obftinate Ma-
lice
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lice of oneRafcal? And is this wholeArmy
to be deftroyed .without killing one Ene-

my ? Where is our Senfe of io many Vic-

tories over the French f Shall the Honour

oi Spain and Italy be loft by Means of a

Na'varrefeV* fpurred out of the Ditch

with his Men at Arms, without expecEting

Leave or Orders from the Viceroy, and

was followed by all the Cavalry. Hence

Pietro Navarra was obliged to give the

Signal to his Foot, who railing themfelves

from the Ground v/ith great Fiercenefs

engaged the German Infantry, who were

almofl come upon them. All the Bat- Battle of

talions and Squadrons thus charging one ^'^'^^""^'

among another, there began a very great

Battle, and without Doubt one of th^

greatefl that Italy had feen for thefe many
Years. For the Fight at the Taro was

little better than a briflc Encounter with

Lances, and the Engagements in the

Kingdom of Naples were rather diforderly

and inconfiderate Attacks than Battles,

and in the A(5lion in the Ghiaradadda only
the lelTer Part of the Venetian Army was

engaged. But here all the Troops \yere

intermingled in a Battle fought on plain

D d 3 Ground,
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Ground, without the Impediments of

^Waters or Banks, where both Armies

combated with Minds obftinately bent on

Death or Vi(3:ory, and inflamed »ot only
with Danger, Glory, and Hope, but alio

with the Hatred of Nation againil Nation.

And it was a memorable Spedtackj in the

hot Engagement between the German and

Spanijh Infantry, to fee two very noted

Officers, yacopo Empfer a German, and

Zamudio a Spaniard advance before their

Battalions, and encounter one another, as

if it were by Challenge, in which Com-
bat the Spaniard went off Conqueror by

killing his Adverfary. The Cavalry of

the Army of the League was not at beft

equal to that of the French, and having
been fliattcred and torn by the Artillerj'

was become much inferior. Wherefore

rates de- ^^er they had fuftained for fome Time,
featcd. jYiore by Stoutnefs of Heart than by

Strength of Arms, the Fury of the Ene-

my, Tves dAtegre with the Rearguard
and a Thoufand Foot that were left at the

Montone Mndi'^x Paliffe, and now recalled,

charging them in Flank, and Fabritio

Clohnna valiantly fighting being taken Pri-

foner
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Toner by the Soldiers of the Duke of Fer^

raray they turned their Backs, in which

they did no more than follow the Example
of their Generals ; for the Viceroy and

Carvagiaie, without making the utmoft

Proofof the Valour of theirTroops, betook

themfelves to Flight, carrying off with

them the third Divifion, or Rearguard, al-

moft entire, with A?itonio da Lev^^ a Man
at that Time of low Rank, though after-

wards, by a continual Exercife of Arms
for many Years, riling through all the

military Degrees, he became a very fa-

mous General. The whole Body of light
Horfe had been already broken, and the

Marquis of Pefcara their Commander
taken Prifoner, covered with Blood and

Wounds. And the Marquis della Falude,

who had led up the fecond Divifion, or

main Batde, through a Field full ofDitches

and Briars, in great Diforder, to the Fight,
was alfo taken. The Ground- was covered

with dead Men and Horfes, and yet the

Spanijh Infantry, though abandoned by
the Horfe, continued fighting with incre-

dible Fiercenefs ; and though, at the firfl

Encounter with the German Foot, they
D d 4 had
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had received fome Damage from the £rm
andclofe Order of the Pikes>yet afterwards

getting their Enemies within the Length
of their Swords, and many of them

covered with Targets, pufhing with Dag-

gers between the Legs of the Germans,

they had penetrated with very great

Slaughter almoft to the Center of their

Battalions. The Gafcon Foot, who were

ported by the Germain on the Ground be-

tween the River and a riling Bank, had at-

tacked the Italian Infantry, who, though

they had greatly fuffered by the Artillery,

would have repulfed them highly to their

Honour, had not Tves d'Alegre entered

among them with a Squadron of Horfe.

But the Fortune of that General did not

anfwer his Valour, for his Son Vherais

being almofl immediately killed before his

Eyes, the Father, unwilling to furvive fo

great a Lofs, threw himfelf with his.

Horfe into the thickeft of the Enemies,

where fighting like a mpft valiant Captain,

and killing feveral, he was at lafl cut tQ,

Pieces*. The Italian Foot, unable to re-

fill

*
Ahgre longing to revenge the Death of his Son Me-

lilaud^ who had, the Year before, been killed in Ftrrara

by
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lift (o great a Multitude, gave way ; but

Part of the Spanifi Infantry haftening to

fupport them they rallied. On the other

Side the German Infantry, being forely

prefTed by the other Part of the Spaniardsy

were hardly capable of making any Re-

Hftance j but the Cavalry of the Confede-

rates being all fled out of the Field, Foix

with a great Body of Horfe turned to fall

upon them. The Spaniards therefore ra-

ther retiring than driven out of the Field,

without the leaft Diforder in their Ranks,

took their Way between the River and

the Bank, marching flowly and with a

clofe Front, by the Strength of which they
beat off the French^ and began to difen-

gage themfelves; at which Time Pictro

Navarraj chufing rather to die than to

fave himfelf, and therefore rcfufing to leave

the Field, was made a Prifoner. But Foix

thinking it intolerable that this Spanijh In-

fantry fhould march off in Battle-Array
like Conquerors, and knowing that the

Vidtory was not perfed:, if thefe were not

broken

by fome Soldiers of Ramazotto, an Italian Officer, went

to take his Vengeance upon his Troops, where he loft his

other Son Fi-varais, and atlaft was killed himfelf. Gici'io.
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broken and difperfed as the reft, went fu-

rioufly to attack them with a Squadron of

Horfe, and did Execution upon the hind-

mofl ; but being furrounded, and thrown

from his Horfe, or, as fome fay, his Horfe

falling upon him while he was fighting,

jy^ Pg-j^ he received i mortal Thruft with a Pike

killed, in his Side. And if it be defireable, as it

is believed, for a Man to die in the Height
of his Profperity, it is certain that he met

with a moft happy Death in dying after

he had obtained fo glorious a Vidlory*.

He died very young, but highly cele-

brated throughout the World, having in

lefs than three Months, and being a Ge-

neral almoft before he was a Soldier, with

incredible

* DeFoix was greatly diffuadcd by his Officers from

purfuing the Infantry marching oiF in Order, telling him

that he had done enough for his Honour in remaining

Mailer of the Field, without tempting Fortune any far-

ther. But, hurried on by his Fate, he told them that it

would be no Vidlory while this Body of Men with their

General went off fafe and in Order of Battle. Anfelmi.

This Author alfo and Gio'vio write that Foix finding him-

felf wounded by the Spaniards cried out feveral Times,
that he was Foix, and Brother to the Queen of Spain

•

which, however, did not in the leall avail him. But Jn-

felmi gives no Credit to this Circumftance, faying, that

though the Fear of Death is of mighty Efficacy, yet the

Magnanimity of a royal Fleart was fufficient to controul it.
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incredible Ardor and Expedition, obtained '^' ^-

fo many Vidories. Near him lay on the '

Ground for dead Lautrec, having received

tw^enty Wounds 5
but being carried to Fer^

rara^ he was by the diligent Care of the

Surgeons recovered*. By the Death of

Foix the Spaniards were fuffered to pafs off

unmolefted, the Remainder of the Army
being difperfed and put to Flight, and the

Baggage, Colours, and Cannon taken.

The Pope's Legate was alfo taken by the

Stradiotti, and carried to Federigo da Boz-

zoloj who made a Prefent of him to the

Legate of the Council. There were taken

alfo Fabritio Colonna, Pietro Navarra^ the

Marquis della Palude^ the Marquis of Bi-

tonto, the Marquis of P^^rtf, with many
other Lords, Barons, and honourable Cen-

tlemen, Spaniards and Neapolitans. No-

thing is more uncertain than the Number
of the Killed in Battles

-,
but amidft the

Variety of Accounts it is the mofl com-

mon Opinion that there died of both Ar-

mies at leafl: Ten Thoufand, of which
one Third was of the French^ and Two

Thirds

*
Lautrec, afterwards Captain General of the Fronck

with unlimited Authority, was Coufin German to Foix.
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Thirds of their Enemies j fomc talk of

many more"*, but they were without

Queflion almoft all of them of the moft

valiant and choice Soldiers, among whom

belonging to the Eccleiiaftic Forces was

Rafaello de Pazzi^ an Officer of high Re-

putation j and great Numbers were wound-

ed. But in this Refpedl the Lofs of the

Conqueror was without Comparifon much
the greater by the Death of Foix^ Tves

d'Alegre^ and many of the French Nobility,

General 'Jacobs and many other brave

Officers of the Gerinan Infantry, by whofe

Valour, though at a vafi: Expence of their

Blood, the Victory was in a great meafure

acquired, Molard alfc, with many other

Officers of the Gafcons and Picnrds, which

Nations loft all their Glory that Day among
the French. But all this Lofs was ex-

ceeded by the Death of Foix, with whom

perifhed the very Sinews and
Spirits ofthat

Army. Of the Vanquifhed that efcaped
out of the Field of Battle the greater Part

fled

• Giovio and Mecenigo make the Slain Twenty Thou-

fand ; Bembo and Anfcimi Eighteen Thoufand ; Buona-

^or^ Sixteen Thoufand, zr\d Giujfiniano almoft as many ,

more, in which he little differs from Ro^ ; Gradimco

makes the Killed above Twenty Thoufand.
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^d towards Cefena^ whence they con- ^- ^'

tinned their Flight to more diftantv.

Places ; nor did the Viceroy flop till he

came to Ancona, where he arrived with a

very few Horfe. Many were flripped and

murdered in their Flight ; for the Pea-

fants fcoured all the Roads, and the Duke

of Vrbino^ who, from his fending fome

time before Baldaffarre da Cojiigltone to

the King of France^ and employing fome

trufty Perfons as his Agents with Foix^

was fuppofed to have entered into a private

Agreement againfl his Uucle, not only
raifed the Country againft thofe that fled,

but fent his Soldiers to intercept them in

the Territories of Pefaro ; fo that only
thofe who took their Flight through the

Dominions of the Florentines, were, by
Orders of the Magiftrates, confirmed by
the Republic, fjffered to pafs unmolelled.

The victorious Army was no fooner

returned to their Camp than the People of

Rave?ma fent Deputies to treat of furrender-

ing their City ; but v/hen they had agreed,

or v/ere upon the Point of Agreement, and

the Inhabitants, being employed in pre-

paring
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paring Provifions to be fent to the Camp,

, were negligent in guarding the Walls, the

German and Gafcon Foot entered through
the Breach that had been made, and plun-
dered the Town in a moft barbarous Man-

Ravenna ^^^^j ^^'^^ Cruelty being exafperated not

taken and only by their natural Hatred to the Name
of the Italia?is, but by a Spirit of Revenge
for the Lofs they had fuflained in the Bat-

tle. On the fourth Day after this Marc^

Antonio Colonna gave up the Cittadel, into

which he had retired, on Condition of

Safety to the Perfons and EfFefts, but

obliging himfelf on the other hand, toge-

ther with the reft of the Officers, not to

bear Arms againft the King of France nor

the Fijan Council, till the next Feftival of

S.Mary Magdalen -,
and not manyDays after

Biihop Vitello, who commanded in the

Caftle with an Hundred and Fifty Men,

agreed to furrender it on Terms of Safety

for Life and Goods. The Cities oilmola,

Forliy Cefena, and Rimi?ii^ and all the

Caftles of Romagna, except thofe of Forli

and Imola, followed the Fortune of the

Vidtory, and were received by the Legate
in the Name of the Council.

But
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But the French Army, by the Death
^Jj^^

of FoiXi and the great Lofs they had re-

ceived, was become in a manner ftupid, re^

maining idle in their Camp four Miles

from Ravenna. For the Legate and Fa-

liffhy
on whom was devolved the Com- -

mand (Alfonfo iEjle being returned to

Ferrara) being uncertain of the King's

Determination, expeded their Commif-

iionsi and had not yet that Authority
with the Soldiers which was required to

put the Army in Motion j and the Troops
were employed in diftributing, or beftow-

ing in Places of Security, the Goods they
had plundered, and fo much weakened

and difpirited by the Vid:ory which had

coft them fo much Blood, that they look'd

as if they had been beaten, and had not

the Face of Conquerors. Now it was that

all the Soldiers, with Tears and Lamen-/-^/^^. j^,

tations, called upon the Name of F(5/A:,P'or«<i-

whom they would have followed through .

the World, furmounting all Difficulties,

and defpifing all Dangers. Nor was it

doubted but that, being pufhed forward

by the Impulfe of his natural Ferocity,

and
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^- D. and by the Promifes which the Kino:, it
I C I 2 .

V -^ '_f was faid, had made him that he fhould

conquer Naples for himfelf, he would,
with his ulual Expedition, have haflened

to Rome, whence the Pope with his Court,

having no other Hopes of faving them-

felves, mull have fled with Precipitation.

The News of the Defeat arrived at

Rome on the thirteenth Day of April, being

brought by Ottaviano Fregofo, who came

Exprefs with it from Fojjombrone. The
difmal Account threw the whole Court

into the greateft Terror and Confufion, the

Cardinals immediately flocking to the

Pope ex- PopCj 2nd conjuring him by the moil
honed to eamefl Intreaties to accept of Peace, which

they did not doubt he might obtain on

Terms honourable enough from the King
of France

-, befeeching him to difpofe him-

felf at laft for delivering the Apoflolic See,

and his own Perfon, from fo great a Dan-

ger i reprefenting to him that he had fuf-

ficiently fatigued himfelf for the Exaltation

of the Church, and for the Liberty of

Italy, and had acquired great Glory by his

holy Intentions : That he fliould fitcceed

in
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in fo pious an Enterprife was difcovered,

by many Signs and-Tokens, to be contrary

to the Will of God, to adl in Oppofition

to which would be no other than to bring

theChurch to utter Ruin: That it belonged
more to God than to him to take the Care

of hisSpoufe, and therefore he ought to

refign himfelf to the divine Will, and,

by embracing Peace according to the Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, at once deliver his

old Age, the State of the Church, and his

whole Court, which longed and cried out

for nothing but Peace, from all their

Troubles : And it was fuppofed, they faid,

that the Conquerors had already put them-

felves in Motion for dire(Slly marching to

Romey and that they would be joined by
his Nephew, and alfo by Roberto Orjino,

Pompeo Colonna^ Antimo Savelloy Pietro

MarganOy and Renzo Majicim^ who were

known to have received Money from the

King of Francey and had been preparing
to raife Difturbances, and diftrefs Rome
even before the Battle of Ravenna j againft

which great and imminent Dangers there

could be no other Remedy than Peace.

VoL.V. E e On
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O N the other hand the AmbafTadors of

t\\& King ofAragon and of the Venetian

Senate made very ftrong Remonflnmces

tQ his Holinefs againfl: a Peace, endeavour-

Reafons ^'^S
^^ perfuade him that Affairs were not

djfluading ib diilFefled, nor reduced to fuch Extrc-

trom a'^* Vk\A\ts as was imagined : That the Army
Peace, was not fo much diflipated, but that it

might, in a very Ihort time, and with no

great Expence, be re-eflabliihed : That

they knew the Viceroy had faved himfelf

with the greater Part of the Cavalry, and

that the SpaniJJj Infantry had marched off

the Field of Batde in clofe and proper Or-

der ; and if they were fafe, as it was pro-

bable, all the other Lofs was but of fmall

Moment : That there was no Reafon to

be apprehenfive that the French would

come to Roine fo foon but that he might
have Time to provide for his Defence, be-

caufe the Death of their General muff of

Neceffity be attended with many Diforders

and Inconveniencies : That they were

moreover held in Sufpenfe by their Jea^»

loulies. of the Swifsy who, it was no longer

doubted, would declare for the League,
and
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and make a Defcent into Lombardy : That

Peace was not to be expected from the

King of France but on very unjuft and dif*

honourable Terms, and his Holinefs would

be obliged to receive Laws from the Pride

of Bernardino Car'Uagia/y and from the

Infolence of Federigo da San SeverinOi,

Any thing therefore would be better fof

him, than, under the Name of Peace, to

fubmit, with fo much Indignity and Dif-

grace, to a moil oppreffive and moft in-

secure Slavery ; for thefe Schifmatics would

never defift from making Attempts on his

Dignity and on his Life. It would be

much the lefler Evil for him, if it could

not be avoided, to abandon Rome, and re-

move with all his Court to the Kingdom
of Naples or to Venice, where he might
live in the fame Honour and Security, and

with the fame Grandeur
-,

for the Lofs of

Rome was not attended with the Lofs of

the Pontificate, which is always annexed

to the Perfon of the Pontiff, in whatever

Place he refides. His Holinefs therefore

had no more to do than to hold fail his

ufual Conftancy and Magnanimity, for

God, the Searcher of human Hearts,

E e 2 would
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A. D. would not fail to aflift his honeft and pious.

iJ-,~'_f Intentions, nor forfake the Bark of Petery

which, though often toiled by the Waves,
can never fink j and the Chriftian Princes,

excited by their Zeal for Religion, and

their Dread of the exorbitant Greatnefs of

the King of France^ would, with all their

Forces, and in their own proper Perfons,

undertake his Defence.

The Pope heard thefe Rcafons offered

on both Sides with vaft Doubt and Per-

plexity, fo that it was eafy to difcover in

him the Struggles between his Dangers
and Fears on one Side, and his Enmity,

Indignation, and an Obftinacy unufed to

bend or be overcome, on the other ; and

it'was undcrftood alfo, by his Anfwers to

the AmbafTadors, that he would not be fo

uneafy at his leaving Home, as becaufe there

was no Place to which he could retire

without putting himfelf in the Power

of others. Wherefore he anfwered the

Cardinals that he chofe Peace, and con-

fented that they fhould follicit the Floren^

tines to mitr^oie, their Mediation with the.

King of France for that Purpofe 3 but his

Anfwer
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Anfwer was not fo determinate, and in ^' ^'

fuch expreflive Terms, as to give full Af- « -^_t
furance of his Intentions. He had fent for

Biafcia^ a Genoefe^ Commander of his

Galleys, from Chita Vecchia, which made
it conjedlured that he defigned to

depart
from i?<j;«^; but, foon after he difmifled

him, and eonfulted about raifing the

Roman Barons that had not taken Part

with the others, and willingly hearkened

to the Sollicitations of the two Ambaira-P°P«

dors, though he would often anfwer thempeace.

in angry and affronting Words.

At this Jun<flure arrived Giulio de

Medici^ a Knight of Rhodes, and after-

wards Pope, whom the Cardinal de Medici,

with Leave from the Cardinal of San Se-.

verino, had fent from the Army, on pretence
of recommending himfelf to the Pope's
Favour under his great Misfortune, but in

reality to make a Report of the State of Af-

fairs*. By his Account his Holinefs was

fully informed how greatly the French-

E e 3 were
*

Giulio de' Medici, afterwards Pope C/^»7fn/ VII. had

fled from the Battle to Cefena, and afterwards obtained a

Pafs for paying a Vifit to the Cardinal his Coufin Ger-

man, hy whom he was difpatched to the Pope. Giovio.
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A, D. were weakened, of how many Com-

^'j'-. ^manders they were deprived, what Num-

His En-
^'^ of valiant Soldiers they had loft, how

courage- many were for a long time rendered un-

ronTn«.' Serviceable by their Wounds, what vaft

ing the Deftrudion there was of Horfes, that Part
War

d[ the Army was difperfed into various

Places by the Pillage of Ravennay and that

the Generals were in Sufpenfe, and un-

certain of the King's Will, and had no

good Underftanding between themfelves,

becaufe Palijfe refufed to endure the Info-

lence of San Severim^ who would afTume

the Office of General as well as of Legate -,

that it was privately whifpered that the

Swifs were on their March, and that there

was no Sign that the Army would foon

put itfelf in Motion. The Pope was

mightily comforted at thefe Particulars,

and had the MefTenger introduced into a

Confiilory, where he made him give the

faine Relation before the Cardinals j and

it was added that the Duke of UrbinOy

from feme Motive or other, had changed
his Refolution, and fent to oiter his Uncle

Two Hundred Men at Arms, and Four

Thoufand Foot. The Cardinals however

continued
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contihued to ftimulate his Holinefs to

Peace, from which though he did not ap-

pear to be averfe in Words, yet he was re-

folved not to accept it but as the laft and

defperate Remedy ; and therefore, though
he Ihould fee ho Cure at hand for the pre-

fent Diforder, he was determined rather

to
fly

out of RomCy provided he was not

quite deprived of all Hopes of Afliftance

from the Arms of the Princes in Support
of his Caufe, and particularly from the

Nation of the Swifs, who, (hewing an In-

clination to comply with his Delires, had

fome time before forbidden the AmbalTa-

dors of the King of France to be prefent at

the Place where the Deputies of all the

Cantons were aflembled, in order to come

to a Rcfolution on the Demands of the

Pontiff.

In this Situation of Affairs there ap-

peared fome tranfient Glimpfes of a Peace;
for the King of France, before the Battle

was fought, under a deep. Concern of fo

many Dangers threatening him from all

Quarters, and provoked at the Unfteadinefs

of CcefoTj and the hard Conditions he had^

E e 4 propofed
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ptopofed to him i had at lall refolv^d ra-

ther to comply in many Points with the

Pope's Will ; and for that End had given
fecret Orders to Fabritio Carretta^ Brother

to the Cardinal of Finale^ and to the Qzx-

dinals of iVi2«/fJ and Strigonia, who had

never wholly defifted from treating about

an Agreement, to propofe, that Bologna
fhould be reftored to the Pontiff, that Jl-

fonfo dEJle fhould alfo furrender to him

LugOi with all the other Towns that he

poflcfTed in Romag?ia, and fhculd be

obliged to pay the antient Tribute, and to

propofals make no more Salt in his Territories s and

King of that the Council fhould be abolifhed. He
Fra>ue

^Oj^^^jg ^^ Other Demands of the Pope in

return but Pe^ce only with him, that Al-

fonfo dEJie fhould be abfolved from . his

Cenfures, and reflored to the Enjoyment
of his antient Rights and Privileges, that

the Bentivogliy who were to remain in

Exile, fhould referve the PofTefTion of their

own proper Eflates, and that the Cardinals

and Prelates who had adhered to the

Council fhould be reftored to their Digni-

ties. Though the two Cardinals were ap-

preheniive
that the King, fince his Vic-

tory,
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tory, would not give his Confent to thele,

Conditions, yet they durft not propofe

them in any other Form 5 and the Pontiff

finding them fo honourable, for him-felf,

and unwilling to difcover the fecret Refo-

lution which he had taken in his Mind,

judged that he ought not to refufe them;,

and that perhaps alfo he could not do him-,

felf more Service than by endeavouring.
with thefe Negotiations to fafpend theOpe-:
rations of the King's Army, that he might
have the more Time to wait the Progrefs
of thofe Powers in whom he repofed his

laft Hopes. Wherefore,, all the Cardinals

importuning him to do what he had de-

termined, he fubfcribed thefe Articles on

the ninth Day after the Battle, and.paffed

his Word to the Cardinals that
,
he . would,

accept them, provided they were con-

firmed by the King ; he commiffioned alfo

by Letters the Cardinal of Fitiale^ who re-

fided in France^ but abfented himfelf from

Court becaufe he would not offend his

Holinefs, and the Bifhop of 7/mV, liis

Legate in Avignon^ to wait on his Ma-.

jeffy with the Articles in order to treat

about
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A' D. about the Affair, but he fent them no Or-

ders norPowers to bring it to aConclufion*.
1512.

^ Thus fer proceeded the Courfe of the

Pope's Misfortunes, and at this Period we

may date the Height of his Calamities and

Dangers ; but from this Time his Hopes
and Profpedls continually brightened and

increafed, and the Wheel of Fortune

turned without any Check towards his

.
f Aggrandizement. The Beginning of fo

the Pope
remarkable a Change in the Face of Af-

take a
f^j-g ^^g occafioned by the fudden De-

proiper- ./r /•

ous Turn, parture of Paliife from Romagna. This

Commander being recalled by the General

of Normandyy on account of the fpreading

Reports of the Coming of the Swifsy re-

moved with the Army towards the Dutchy
of Milatiy leaving in Romagna Three Hun-
dred Lances, Three Hundred light Horfe,

with Eight Pieces of heavy Cannon, under

the

*
Julius, (bon after he had fent the Articles of Peace

drawn up in Form, and fubfcribed with his own Hand,

to the King, fent for the Spani_^ and Vmetian Ambafla-

dors» and defired themlo be under no Concern at what

he had done, for he was not in the lead ahercd in his

Refolution againft the French, but had made this Step to

loU tbeKio^ aikep. Btmte,
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the Command of the Legate of the Coun-

cil. And the Fears from the Swifs were

the more alarming, becaufe the fame Ge-

neral, being more follicitous to pleafe than

to profit the King, had, contrary to the

prefent Exigencies of Affairs, immediately .

after the Vidtory, imprudently difbanded

all the Italian and Part of the French In-

fantry. The Departure of Palijfe delivered

the Pope from his Fears, confirmed him

in his Obflinacy, and rendered it eafy for

him to fettle Afi^airs at Rome to his awn

Liking. For this End he had enlifted fome

Roman Barons with Three Hundred Men
at Arms, and treated of making Profpero

Cohnna Captain General. For the Courage
of thofe who had attempted Innovations

failing them, Pompeo Cohnna ^ who was

making Preparations at Monte Fortinoy con-

fentcd, at the Interpofition oi Projpero^ td

depofit that Fortrefs, for the Security of

the Pontiff, in the Hands of Marc An^
tonio Colonna, bafely keeping the Money h^

had received of the King oiFrance. Hence
alfo Ruberto Orfino^ who was come front

Pitigliano to the Territories of the Cohnnas^

with a Defign to raife War, ibon after

came
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A. D. came to an Agreement by the Mediation

i^P- ,^^ of Giulio OrfinOy retaining alfo the King's

Money, and receiving of the Pontiff, in

reward of his Perfidy,- the Archbiftiopric

of Reggio in Calabria. Only Pietro Mar-

gano wzs afhamed to keep the Money
which he had received, but fortunately as

well as honourably returned it; for not

very long after, being taken prifoner in

War by the SuccefTor of the Prefent King,
he would otherwife have paid the Penalty
due to his Treachery.

The Pope now greatly confirmed in his

Refolutions by thefe Events, and delivered

from prefent Fears of domeflic as well as

foreign Enemies, on the third Day of

May with very great Solemnity opened the

opened. Council in the Church of San Giovanni

Laterano, being aflured of the Attendance

not only of the greater Part of Italy , but of

Spain, England, and Hungary. At this

Opening he affifted in Perlbn, clothed in

his pontifical Robes, and accompanied by
the College of Cardinals, with a great

Number of Bifhops. After celebrating,

according to antient Cuflom, the Mafs of

the

Lateran

Council
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the Holy Ghoft, belides many other

Prayers, and exhorting the Fathers, by a

public Oration, to apply themfelves heartily

to the Promotion of the common Good,
and of the Dignity of the Chriftian Re-

ligion, it was declared, in order to lay a

Foundation for future Proceedings, that

the Council there aflembled was a true,

lawful and holy Council, in which un-

doubtedly relided all the Power and Au-

thority of the univerfal Church : Ceremo-

nies certainly very decent and very holy^

and of Force fufficient to penetrate into

the inmoft RecefTes of the Hearts of Men,
if they could but perfuade themfelves that

the Authors of them had no other Ends

to profecute than what appeared from the

obvious Meaning of the Words.

These were the Proceedings of the

Pope after the Battle of Ravenna. But

the King of France, though his Joy for

the Vidtory was fomewhat allayed by the

Death of Foix, whom he dearly loved,

immediately ordered the Legate and Pa-

life to lead the Army with allpoffible Speed
to Rome : Howeyer, after his firfl Ardor

was
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J. D. was cooled, he began to return to his eager

n^'j"'^ Defires of Peace, forefeeing the great

Kire of Tempeft which from fo many Quarters at

France pnce threatened to overwhelm his States.

Peijg/° For though Cafar continued his Promifes

pf {landing firm to his Alliance, protefting

that the Truce made with the Venetians

in his Name was without his Confent,

and that he would never
ratify it, yet the

Kingj belides his Apprehenlions from that

Prince's Inconftancy, and his not being
certain of the Veracity of his Words, was

but too fenfible that he was linked with a

Companion burdenfome in War, and

hurtful in Peace, fin'ce he fuppofed that

by his. intermeddling in the Affair he

(hould be conftrained to confent to the

more difhonourable Conditions. Beiides,

he no longer doubted that the Swifs would

enter into an Alhance with his Enemies,

and from tlie King of Englandhe expelled

nothing but War, for that King had fent

an Herald to lignify to him that it was his

Intention that all tlie Conventions and

Confederacies which had fublifted between

them fliould be ended, fince all of them

contained this Exception, namely,
"
pro-

vided
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vided the King of France made no War

againft the Church, nor againft the Ca-

tholic King the King of England's Father-

in-law. Lewis therefore was highly

pleafed that the Florentines had been fol-

licited to interpofe their Mediation for a

Peace, and immediately difpatched to jF/o-

rence the Prefident of Grenoble^ with very

full Inftrudions, that the Treaty might be

negotiated in a Place more at hand, and

that he might go, if it were expedient,

from thence to Rome, And when he after-

wards came to know the free and ready

Inclination, as it then feemed, of the Pope

by his fubfcribing the Articles, he was

wholly intent on a Peace. But being

appreheniive that the Pontiff, on the De-

parture of the Army, would relapfe into

his ufual Stubbornnefs, he ordered Palijfe^

who was now arrived at Parmay Imme-

diately to return with Part of the Troops
into RomagnCy and to fpread a Report that

he had Orders to proceed further. He
thought it very hard that he ihould be

obliged to part with Bologna^, not fo much
on account of the Inftances made to him.

in the Name of Cafar to the contrary, as

becaufe
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becaufe he doubted that, even after the

Peace was made, the Pope would enter-

tain the fame Prejudice againft him. For

this Reafon it would be detrimental to de-

prive himfelf of Bologna, which ought to

be defended as an Outwork or Bulwark of

the Dutchy of Milan, Befides, as the Car-

dinal of Finale, and the Bifhop of Tivoii

were arrived at his Court without a Com-
mifJion to conclude any thing, and the

Pope was at that Time furrounded with fo

many Difficulties and Dangers, it feemed

a plain Sign that he had confented out of

Diffimulation. At 1 aft, however, he re-

folved to accept the abovementioned x^r-

tides, with certain Limitations, but not

fuch aswould affed: the main Subftance.

With- this Anfwer the Secretary of the

Bifhop of 'Tivoli was difpatched to Rome,

to follicit the Pontiff, in the Name of the

King, -either to fen^ his Orders to the

aforefaid Bifliop and the Cardinal to con-

clude the Agreement, or to fend to Fh^

renceJor \ht Prelident of Grenoble, who
was furnifhed with full Powers for the

fame Purpofe.

But
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But the Hopes of the Pontiff every

Day increafed. and confequently his In-

clinations, if he ever had any, to Peace

diminifhed. A Commiffion was arrived

from the King of England, by vs^hich the

Cardinal of Tork was empowered to lign

the League, having been difpatched in

November laft, but he was a long time

retarded in his Coming by the great

Compafs he was obliged to take, having

paid a Vifit in Spain by the Way. And

Ccefar, zftcr long Heiitation, had at lafl rati-

fied the Truce with the Venetians, the prin-

cipal Inducement to which was the Hopes
which the Catholic King and the King of

E?igland had given him with refped: to his

Pretenfions on the Dutchy of Milan and

Burgundy. The Pope was much en-

couraged in his Mind by the vaft Hopes
infufed into him by the King of Aragon^
who received the firft Account of the De-
feat by Letters from the King of France to

the Queen, in which he fignified that

Gajion de Foix her Brother was dead in the

Height of his Glory after a Vidtory ob-

tained over the Enemies, and afterwards

Vol. V. F f more
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more particularly by Advices from his

own Officers, which arrived later on ac-

count of the Difficulty of the Seas. And
it appealing to him that the Kingdom of

Naples was in great Danger, he had refolved

to fend into Italy
the Great Captain with a

new Supply of Troops, to which Remedy
he had recourfe for want of other Means ;

for though he treated that Officer with

outward Marks of Refpedt, yet he really

dilliked him, from the Memory of his for-

mer Popularity in Naples ^ and was jealous

of his Greatnefs and Authority. The Pope

being thus confirmed by a Concurrence of

fo many favourable Events, when the Se-

cretary of the Bifhop of Tivoli arrived with

the Articles of the Treaty, and gave his

Holinefs Reafons to think that even the

Limitations added by the King, to mode-

rate the Difgrace of abandoning the Pro-

tedion of Bologiia^ might be referred to

his Will, entirely refolved not to accept
them. But, out of Regard to his Sig-

net and to his Word paffed to the College,

pretending the contrary, as was fometimes

his Pradice, in which he belyed the Fame
of his Veracity, he caufed the Articles to,

. . be
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read in a Confiflory, and afked the Ad- ^- -^•

vice of the Cardinals. On this the Spanijh v

Cardinal Arborenfe and the Cardinal of

Tork^ who had before fecretly concerted

with him what they fhoiild fay, rofe up,

and, in the Name of the Kings their re-

Ipedtive Maliers, gravely exhorted his Ho-
linefs to perfevere in his Conflancy, and

not to abandon the Caufe of the Church,
which with fo much Dignity he had un-

dertaken to defend : Reprefenting to him
that the Neceffities of the Times, which
had induced him to hearken to thefe Pro-

pofals, were now ceafed j and that it ma-

nifeflly appeared that God, who for fome

Ends, unknown to us, had permitted his

Bark to be vehemently tofTed and tumbled

in the Sea, would not fuifer it to
perifli ;

and that it was not confiftent with De-

cency nor Juftice for him to make a fepa-

rate Peace, and to treat of an Affair of

common Concern without the Participa-

tion ofthe reft of the Confederates. Laftly

they admonifhed him ferioufly to confider

of what dangerous Confcquence it muft

prove to the Apoflolic See and to himfelf,

to alienate himfelf from true and faithful

F f 2 Friends
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^- ^- Friends for the Sake of adhering to recon-

,_^..,^^ciied Enemies. The Pontiff feeming to

Pope re- hc Hioved by thefe Advices openly refufed

jeftsPeacethe Agreement > and a few Days after,

proceeding to violent Meafures, pronounced
in the Confiflory a Monitory againfl the

King of France, enjoining him, under the

Penalties appointed by the facred Canons,
to releafe the Cardinal de Medici. But he

confented that the Publication of it fhould

be fuperfeded at the Intreaties of the

College of Cardinals, vAiq advifed him to

defer as long as pollible the Ufe of the

fharpeft Remedies, and propofed to ad-

drefs his Majefty by Letters, written in the

Name of the whole Body, for the fame

Purpofe, in which they would exhort and

befeech him that, as it was becoming a

Mofl Chriftian Prince, he would fet that

Prelate at liberty. The Cardinal de' Mc^
did had been condudled to Milan, where

he was under honourable Cuftody j and

though he was in the Power of the Ene-

my, yet the Authority of the Apoftolic

See, and the Awe of Religion were con-

fpicuous in his Perfon, and at the fame

time
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time a Contempt of the Pifan Council*.

And indeed the Caufe of that Aflembly*
was abandoned,not only by others>but even Schifma-

by thofe who had attended and favoured "^J'?""*^'^
. . . . deipied.
it by their Arms, none paying it any De-

votion, or placing any Faith in it. For

the PontiiF having granted the Cardinal

a Power to abfolve from Cenfures thofe

Soldiers who would promife to bear Arms

no more againft the Church, and to allow

to all the Dead, for whom it fhould be de-

manded, Eccleliaftical Burial, incredible

was the Concourfe, and furprifing the

Devotion ofthe Demanders and Promifers-f-.

The King's Minifters winked at thefe Pro-

ceedings, but the Cardinals could not

bear, without the higheft Indignation,
that before their Eyes, and in a Place

where was their own Refidence and the

Seat of the Council, the Subjed:s and Sol-

diers of the King fliould, contrary to his

F f 3 Honour
* The Cardinal was lodged in the Palnce of Cardinal

San Se-verino ; and had fuch Honours paid him by the

noble Families of the ^//fa«/2, Pallwviiini, and Tri'vulzif

that if he had been a Conqueror, and feated in the highell

Degree of Fortune, he couid fcarce have been treated

with more Refpeft. Gio^io.

f The Clerks were hardly fufScient to fupply the Pa-

tents of Abfolution. Giofh. ,
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Honour and Service, and in his own Ter-

ritories, totally difregard the Authority of

the Council, and adhere to the Roman

Church, acknowledging, with the pro«

foundcft Reverence, the Cardinal Prifoner

as an Apoilolical Legate,

On Cafars Ratification of the Truce

with the Venetians^ though his Agents in

Verona denied it, the King of France re-

called Part of the Troops which he had

in Garrifon in that City, fince they were

no longer neceflary there, and becaufe the

War which threatened him from England
had obliged him to recall from beyond
the Mountains Two Hundred Gens

d'Arms, the Archers of his Guard, and

Two Hundred other Lances : But being

fenlible, from his increafing Apprehen-
lions of the

S»ivijs^
that there was Occa-

lion for a flronger Force in the Dutchy
of Milan^ he had prelTed the Floren-

tines to fend into Lombardy the Three

Hundred Men at Arms whom, by the Ar-

ticles of the Confederacy, they were bound

to furniih for the Defence of his States.

This Treaty was to expire in two Months,

but
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but he prevailed on them, while the Re- ^- ^'

putation of his Vidtory was yet frefh upon u^-^^^
their Minds, to enter into a newConfede-zr/^r^^.

racy for five Years, by which he obh^ed''",^^
*^°""

himfelf to defend their State with Six with

Hundred I.ances, and the Florefitines on ^'"'"'^'•

the other Side engaged to furnifh Four

Hundred Men at Arms for the Defence of

all that the King polTefTed in
Italy ; tho'

to avoid all Occafions of involving them-

,
felves in a War with the Pope, they ex-

cepted from the general Obligation the

Town oi Cotignuola^ as a Place to which

the Church might pofiibly pretend fome

Right.

But now the Affairs of the King mani-

feftly appeared to be in a very dangerous

State, for the Swijs had at lafl refolved to

grant a Body of Six Thoufand Foot for the

Service of the Pope, who had demanded

them on pretence of employing their Arms

againfl Ferrara. All that the Partifans of

France QoxiXd. effedl was only to protradl this

Refolution from Time to Time till this

Prefent, on vv'hich account they were

highly exclaimed againil in the Diets by
F f 4 the
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-^- ^- the enraged Multitude, who were ftrange-

<^„iy-^iy incenfed with Hatred againft the Name
Swifs in -of the King oi France. It was not enough,

"ainft ^^^y ^^^^» ^°^ ^^^^ -^^"g ungratefully to re-

theKing fufe a fmall Augmentation to the Pay of

ofF.«.c..^i^Q^g^y whofe Valour and Blood he had

obtained fo much Dominion and Reputa-

tion, but he muft alfo in moll abuiive

Terms upbraid them with their Ignobility ;

as if at the Beginning all Men had not one

Original, and one and the fame Birth j

and as if there were at prefent any Perfon

great or noble whofe Progenitors had not,

at fome Time or other, been poor, mean,

and ignoble. He had begun, they faid,

to hire Lanjkenet Foo^ to fhew that he

no longer wanted their. Service in the

Wars, perfuading himfelf that lince they
were deprived of his Pay, they had no-

thing to do but to loiter and ftarve upon
their Mountains : That they ought there-

fore to demonftrate to all the World the

Vanity of his Imaginations, and the Falfe-

hood of his Perfuafions, and that his In-

gratitude was hurtful to none but himfelf:

That warlike Men were not to be retrained

by any Difficulties from giving Teftimo-

nies
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nies of their Vak>ur ; and that Gold and

Silver were always at the Command of

thofe who were provided with Steel and

Arms J and that it was neceflary to con-

vince the World for once how imprudently
he took his Meafures, when he preferred

the German Foot to thofe of the Helve-

tians. In fliort, fo tran(ported were the

Swlfs with Zeal for the Pope's Caufe, that

they regarded it as their own, and left their

Houfes on the Receipt only of a lingle

Rhenijh Florin for eachj whereas they

fiever ftirred for the French . Service with-

out Promifes firft made of great Pay to

Soldiers, and Abundance of Prefents made

to the Officers. Their Rendevouz was at

Coira, the principal Town of the GrifonSy

who being Confederates of the King of

France^ from whom they generally re-

ceived Peniions, had fent to excufe

themfelves to his Majefty, reprefenting

that, by their antient Contracts with the

principal Cantons of the Swifsy they could

not refufe to fend a certain Number of
their Troops to accomnany them into the

Field.

This
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This Movement mightily difturbed

the Minds of the French, whofe Forces

were much diminifhed ; for after the Ge-

neral of Normandy had broke the ItalianSy

they had not above Ten Thoufand Foot,

and the Men at Arms w^hich the King had

recalled having pafTed the Mountains,

there remained in Italy no more than

Thirteen Hundred Lances, ofwhich Three

Hundred were in Parma. And yet the

General of Normandy, a6ting more the

Part of a Treafurcr than a Warrior, would

not confent to new Levies of Foot without

the King's Commiffion. But the Troops
under Palijfe, which had arrived at Finale

in their Way to Romagna, were returned

to Milan ; and Orders were fent to Cardi-

nal San Severifio to return thither with the

Forces that were in Romagna, On the

Departure of thefe Troops Rimini and

Cefena with their Caflles, and alfo Raven-

na returned without any Difficulty under

Obedience to the Pope ; and the French

unwilling to leave the Dutchy of Milan

unprovided, the City of Bologna, for the

Support of which they had been at fo

much
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much Expence and Trouble, was left ^- ^^

1 C I 2
abandoned in the Midfi: of Dangers. .

-^-!_j

The Swifs, as foon as they were af-

fembled at Coira, marched from thence to

TCrenty Ctefar having granted them Pailage

through his Dominions, though, wilHng
to conceal as much as polTibie what he had

before refolved from the King of France^

he protefted that he could not forbid them

to pafs through his Country on account of

his Confederacy with them. From ^rent

the Swifs defcended into the Veronefe,

where they were exped:ed by the VeJietiam^

who concurred with the Pope in paying
them J and though there was not Money
enough for that Purpofe, becaufe they of the

were above Six Thoufand more than thef'*';^''"*
to Lom-

Number demanded*, yet fo ardent was^^rd).

the Refentment oftheMultitude againft the

King of France^ that, contrary to their

Cuftom, they patiently put up with ail ia-

conveniencies.

On
*

They were in all Twenty Thoufand, towards the

Payment of whom i\it Venetians contributed an Overplus
of Fifteen Thoufand Ducats. Mocen. Buonac. But

Btmbs makcj them no more than Eighteen Thoufand.
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On the other Side PaUJje with the Army
had advanced firfl to Fontoglio to pre-
vent the Paflage of the Swifs^ imagining
that their Defign v^as to make a Defcent

into Italy on that Quarter. But finding

afterwards that their Motions were dired:ed

another Way, he had poiled himfelf at

Cajiiglione dello Siriviere, a Town Six

Miles from Pefchiera, uncertain whether

the Enemy intended to proceed, as it was

reported, towards Ferrara^ or attack the

Dutchy of Milan ; and this Uncertainty

perhaps haflened the fubfequent Train of

Misfortunes. For it was not doubted but

the Swifs would have purfued their March
towards the Ferrareje, had not the Stra-

diotti of the Veneiians^ unfortunately for

the French^ intercepted a Letter of Paliffe

to the General of Normandy',who remained

at Milan, in which, fignifying to him the

State of Affairs, he demonflrated that it

would be very difEcult to relifl the Ene-

mies if they fhould turn their Arms again fl

the Milanefe. This Letter being read in a

Council of War, at which afUfted the

Cardinal of Sion, who came from Venice^

and
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and the General Officers, the Defign was

altered, and it was refolved with Reafon,

which feldom deceives, to betake them-

felves to that Enterprife which they under-

ilood would moft incommode the Enemy.
In purfuance of this Refolution

xhtyswifs
marched fromFerona to Villafrancay where V^'" '*^*''^

they joined t\iQ Venetian Avvnyy command- againft the

cd by Gia?2 Pagolo Baglione, and
conlift-^/^f^.Jf

ing of Four Hundred Men at.Arms, Eight
Hundred light Horfe, and Six Thoufand

Foot, with a numerous Artillery both of

battering and Field Pieces. On this Pa^

lijfe
abandoned Valeggio as defencelefs, and

retired to Gambara^ with a Delign to poft

himfelf at Fonie Vico^ having in his Army
but Six or Seven Thoufand Foot, the reft

being diflributed in Brefddy Pefchieray

and LignagOy and no more than a Thou-

fand Lances ; for though he had been in-

clined to recall the Three Hundred that

were in Parma, yet the manifeft Danger
that threatened Bologna^ with the moft

preffing Inftances of the Bentivogli, obliged
him to order thofe Troops to enter that

City, which was left almoft without a Gar-

rifon.

The
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The French now, though late, dif-

covered their Danger, and the Vanity of

thofe Hopes with which they had been

amufed, and heartily curfing the Avarice

and pernicious Gounfels of the General of

Normandy^ they compelled him to confent

that Federigo da Bozzolo and fome other

Italian Officers fhould raife, with all pbf-

fible Speed, Six Thoufand Foot
-,
a Re-

medy which could not be put in Pracftice

Weaknefs tinder ten Days at leaft. The French
tii the

Army was weakened not only on account

of the fmall Number of Troops, but by
the Difagreement between the Generals

-y

for the reft in a manner difdained to be

under the Command of Palijfe^ and the

Men at Arms, harrafTed and tired out with

a long Courfe of Labours and Fatigues,

wifhed that the Dutchy of Milan were

loft, that they might return into France^

rafther than defend it with fo much Dan-

ger and Vexation.

Palis SE having quitted Faleggio, the

Venetians and Sivifs took Pofteffion of it,

and thence paffing the MinciOi encamped
in
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in the Mantouan, where the Marquis, ex-

^^\J^'

culing himfelf en account of his Inability 1

to relift, gave free PalTage to both Parties.

In this difficult Juncture it was the Refo-

lution of the French Commanders wholly
to abandon the Field, and attend to the

Prefervation of the moft important Towns>
in Hopes, and not without Reafon, that

by temporiling fo great a Body of Swifi

would not keep long together, becaufe the

Pope, who was as backward in Payment
as forward in Wars, diftrufting his Suffi-

ciency for fublifting fo great a Number,
was very flow in his Difburfements. Pur-

fuant to this Refolution they placed in

Brefcia Two Thoufand Foot, an Hundred
and Fifty Lances, and an Hundred Men
at Arms of the Florentines-, in Crema

Fifty Lances and a Thoufand Foot ; in

Bergamo a Thoufand Foot and an Hun-
dred Men at Arms of the Florentines. The
reft of the Army, which confifted of Seven

Hundred Lances, Two Thoufand French

Foot, and Four Thoufand Germans, re-

tired to Ponte Vico, 2. ftrong Situation,

and convenient for covering Milan, Cre^

mona, Brefcia and Bergamo, where they
were
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were in Hopes of eafily maintaining them-

felves. But the next Day, to their Sur-

prife, came Letters from Cafar with Or-

ders for the German Foot immediately to

quit the French Service ; and thefe Troops,

being almoft all of them of the County of

Tirol^ they durft not oppofe the Will of

their Sovereign, "but departed the fame

Day. By their Departure Palijfe and the

other Commanders lofl all Hopes of any

longer defending the Dutchy oiMilan, and

immediately retired in Confufion from

Ponte Vico to Pizzichito?ie, By this Step
Cremona the Cremonefe, finding themfelves wholly

gamoxt' abandoned, furrendered to the Confede-
volt from rate Army, which was approaching, and

obliged themfelves to pay the Swifs Forty
Thoufand Ducats. But Difputes arifing

concerning the Property of the City, the

Venetians ftriving to have it reflored to their

Republic, it was at laft received in the

Name of the League' and of Majjimiliaiio

the Son of Lodovico Sforza, for whom the

Pontiff and the Swifs pretended that the
^

Dutchy of Milan was to be conquered 5

the Caftle, however, remained in the

Hands of the French, The fame time alfo

the
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the City of Bergajno revolted from the

French to the Confederates, for Falijfe

having recalled the Garrifon to reinforce

his Army, as foon as they were gone fome

Exiles entered the Place, and ftirred up

the Citizens to rebel.

From Pizzichitone PaliJJe pafled the

Adda, where he was joined by the Three

Hundred Lances appointed for the De-

fence of Bologna, and recalled on the In-

creafe of the Danger. Here he was in

hopes of making a Stand, and difputing the

PalTage of the River, if he were timely re-

inforced with the new Levies of Foot

which it had been refolved to raife. But,

alas ! this Refource proved as deficient as

the reft, for Money was wanting to lift

the Soldiers, the General of Normandy

having no ready Cafh, nor Means for

railing Supplies, as ufual, by mortgaging
the Royal Revenue, for in fo dangerous a

Jundlure the public Credit v/as loft.

Wherefore the General, after four Days,
as foon as the Enemy approached the

River three Miles below Pizzichiloney

quitted his Poft,and retired to Sajjf. Angela,

Vol. V. G g in
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J. D. in order to retreat the next Day from

i^Ji^^^ thence to Pavia.

In this defperateCircumftance all Hopes
of defending the Dutchy of Mila?2 being

vanished, and the whole Country rifing in

Rebellion and Tumults, Gianjacopo da 'Tri-

vulziy the General of Normcindy^ Anton-
'

Milan marta Palavicvzo, Galeazzo Vifconti^ and

doned by^^^^iy
Other Noblemen, with all the King's

thef«ffc^ OfRcers and Minifters, confulted their own

Safety, and departed from Milan for Pied-

mont. The Cardinals, who ftood as m^uch

in Fear of the People as of the Enemy,
had fled fjrom the City fome Days before,

though, {hewing more Fiercenefs in their

Decrees than in the reft of their Ad:ions,

they had much about the fame time fuf-

pended the Pope from all fpiritual and

temporal Adminiftration of the Church,

as a Preamble to his Deprivation.

These Tumults were conducive to the

Prefervation of the Cardinal de Medici^

who was referved byHeaven for the higheft

Felicity. For having fet out, under a

Guard,
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Guard, for France^ as he was taking Boat ^- ^-

I c I 2
in the Morning at the PaiTage of the Po ^—-^^^-^
that hes over againft Bajigitana, by the cardinal

Antients called Augujla Bacienorum. y^iQ^e'
MeUci

*

rcfcucd
was refcued by Rinaldo Zallo at the Head
of fome of his Domeftics and certain Pea-

fants of a Village called Fieve del CairOy

where the Cardinal had lodged that Night,
who coming unawares upon the Guard of

French Soldiers, and giving a SJiout, ex-

cited fo great a Terror and Confufion

among them that they thought of nothing
but how to fecure themfelves by Flight.

But Palijfe having entered Pavia was
refolved to ftay in the Place and defend

himfelf, for which End he requeued Tri-*

'vulzio and the General of Normandy to re-

pair thither. 'Trivtdzio being fent by Di^

redions from the General and other princi-

pal Perfons, demonflrated to him the Va-

nity of his Refolution, that it was impof-
fible to put a Stop to fo great a Ruin, the

Army being without Infantry, and the

Shortnefs of Time not admitting of new
Levies : That no Soldiers could be pro-
cured but from Places far diftant, and with

G g 2 the
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^' D. the orreateft Difficulty ; and that, even if

,_l^J^ail other Impediments were removed,

Defperate there v/as no Money to pay the Troops,

t^befr^;^c/^the pubUc Credit being entirely funk, their

Affairs. Friends full of Fears, and the People of

Hatred, from the immoderate Licentiouf-

nefs of the Soldiery, under which they had

fo long fuftered. 'Trivulzio having thus

fpoken his Sentiments, left Palife, and

went to procure a commodious Paflage fof

the Troops over the Po, by laying a Bridge
over that River at a good Diftance from

Valenza towards Afli^ where the Channel

is narrowell:.

But the Confederate Army, to which

the City of Lc^/,with itsCaftle, had furren-

dered when the Fraich retired to \}i\^Adda^

advanced from Sant. A?7geloy and came be-

fore Fa'-da^ where the Fe?iefians imme-

diately began to batter the Caille, and

Part of the Su'jfs palfed the River that runs

f;^;';.^^
clofe by the Cit3^ in Boats. The French

Pawa fearing that they would intercept their Paf-

withLofs.^gg^ at the Stone Bridge that lies over

"the River Tejino, v/hich was the only

Way they had- to fave themfelves, drew

towards
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towards that Bridge, in order to retire out ^- J>.

of the Place. But before they could getJi^
off the Rearguard, behind which were

pofted laft of all, to guard the Horfes, fome

German Foot, who had not marched out

with their Countrymen, the Swifs broke

out upon them from the Quarters about

the Porta Nuova, and from the Caftle,

which was abandoned, and fkirmifhed

with them through the whole Length of

the Town and of the Bridge, the Germans

above all making a flout Refiftance. But

in paffing the Bridge of Gravahte, which

was of Wood, the Planks breaking by the

Weight of the Horfes, the French and

Germans who had not yet pafled were

all cither killed or taken. Pavia was

obliged to pay a large Sum of Money,
Milan had before compounded for a much

larger Sum, and all the other Cities, except

Brefcia and Crema, ftrove which fhould be

moft forward to pay their Contributions.'

The Name of the Empire was cried up

through all the Country, and the State

was received and governed in the Name
of the Holy League^ as they agreed to call

it. The Adminiftration of the public Af-

fairs
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A. D. fairs was under the Dire£tk«i of the Car-

^J^^^^ dinal of Stony whom the Pope had ap-

pointed his Legate > but all the Money that

was raifed by the Contributions or Taxes,

was paid away to the Swifsy who had all

the Benefit, and all the Gains, But when
the Fame o^ their Suceefs had reached

^isitzerland, the whole Nation was elated

to fpch a Degree that at the Breaking up of

the Diet, called at Zurich on Matters re-

lating to this Expedition, they came pour-

ing into Lambardy in great Numbers to

participate of the Suceefs of their Coun-

trymen.

Ik this great Revolittlon of the public

Affairs the Cities of Parma and Fiacenxa

vduntarily fubmittcd to the Pope, who

pretended a Right to them as Members of

the Exarchate of Ravenna. The ^w-ifi

feized on Lmanta^ and the Grifons on the

VakoUna and Chiaraefinay which Places lay

very commodious for their Affairs : And

Janus Fregajoy a General Officer in the Ve--

netian Service, proceeding to Genoa with

fome Horfe and Foot which he had ob-

tained
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taincdof the Senate, procured that City to

revolt, and expel the French Governor, and

himfelf to be created Doge, v^rhich Dig-

nity his Father had enjoyed before him.

la the fame Career of Fortune alj the

Tov^ns and FortreiTcs oiRomagnavcXxxmed
under the Dominion of the Pope ; and the

Duke of UrbinOy with the Ecclcfiaftic

Forces, approaching Bolognayt\it Bentivogli

in Defpair abandoned that City, and were

profecuted v^ith the utmoft Severity by the

Pope, who interdi<5ted all Places that

fhould for the future receive or entertain

any of that Family. Nor did he fhew lefs

Refentment againft the City of Bologna^

being highly incenfed againft the Inhabi-

tants, who, forgetting the many Benefits

and Favours he had beftowed upon them,

had ungratefully revolted from his Do-

minion, had infulted his Statue with many
vile Indignities, and cafl many fcornful

and abufive Refled:ions on his Character.

For thefe Reafons he created no new Ma-

giflrates of their own Body, nor any more

admitted them into the leaft Share in the

Government ; but took care to extort, by
means
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'^' ^' means of fevere Minifters, great Sums of

Money from many of the Citizens as Ad-

herents to the Bentivogli. On thefe

Grounds it was reported, whether true or

falfe, that, if his Projeds had not been in-

terrupted by Death, he had formed a De-

fign to deflroy the City, and remove the In-

habitants to Cento,

Tie End of the Tenth Book anJFifth Volume,

E R RATA.
Page % for Cordi r. Corti. 54 confideing r. confiding; as elfewhets,

for fi r. fi. 60 Hope, r. Hopes. 65 fatety r. fafety. 69 firuck

y. ftruck. 79 3000 Spar.ijh r, 300. 125 declared to ^. to. 138
was willing r. he was. 152 Befiegers r. Befieged. 211 Reputation
r. or Reputation. 231 after Cardinals r. *. 329 States r. Diftrids.

394 16000 Lances r, 1600, £f<:»
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